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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 
"Personal Growth and Transactional Analysis" class 

(10 weeks), 7 p.m., Seminole Community College. 
Deltona Theatre Arts Guild, 7:30 p.m., Episcopal Parish 

House, Enterprise. 
Friendship Club, 10 a.m., Altamonte Springs Civic 

Center. 
Casselberry Lions, 6:30 p.m., Bonanza, Altamonte 

Springs. 
Senior citizens dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte Springs Civic 

Center. 
Diet Workshop, 10 a.m., and 7 p.m., Montgomery Ward, 

Interstate Mall. 
Sanford Alcoholic, Anonymous, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Lake Mary Rotary, 8 a.m., Mayfair Country Club. 
South Seminole Optimist, 7:30 am., Ramada Inn, Sr 

436. 
Sanford Civitan 7:15 a.m., Buck's. 
OES Seminole Chapter 2, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Longwood Quality Inn and 

Oviedo First United Methodist Church. 
Happy Senior Citizens, 1 p.m., Legion Home, Fern 

Park. 

Seminole County Young Republican Club, 8 p.m., 
Quality Inn, 14 and SR 434 State Rep. Ander Crenshaw Is 
guest speaker. 

Idyliwilde School kindergarten open house, and 
orientation, 7:30 p.m., parents and children. Parents 
should register children at once If not already registered. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a.m., Lord Chumley's, 

04 
Altamonte Springs. 

SatdordSemjnole Jaycees, noon, Jaycee building. 
Seminole Sunrise KIwanis, 7 a.m, Sainbo's, Sanford. 
Tanglewood Alcoholics Anonymous, closed, 8 p.m., St. 

Richard's Church. 
Longwood Alcoholic, Anonymous, closed, 8 p.m., 

Rolling Hills Moravian Church, SR 434. 
Countywide school adlisory committee, noon, First 

Federal of Seminole, SR 434, Longwood. 
Young Adults Club for Singles, 9 p.m., Orlando Garden 

Club, 710 E. Rollins. 
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Sears, Altamonte Mall. 

Orientation for kindergarten children, 10 a.m. media 
center, Forest City Elementary School to acquaint pupils 
with school. 

Seminole High School, orientation, 10 a.m., school 
auditorium for sophomores and new students. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 

Sanford AA Women', Group, 2 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Casielberry AA, closed b p.m., 	iqn Lutheran Church. 

I)eltona Theatre Arts Guild auditions for "Listen to 
the Music," 24 p.m.. All Saints Parish House, Enterprise 
soloists, duos, trios and quartets. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
-9katit-sg-thousponsored by Altamonte-South Seminole 

Jaycees and Skate City for Muscular Dystrophy. Through 
Monday. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
DeBary Wayfarer,, 2 p.m., community center, Shell 

Road. Guest speaker, R. L Whitney, retired Panama 
Canal lock operator. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
Orange County Braillest orientation and registration, 

10 a.m., T.G. Lee Golden Room, for anyone wishing to 
help others by learning Braille. Classes September 
through May. Call 644-54. 

Realty Transfers 

70th Year, No. fl-Friday, September 2, 1977 

30% to 50% off 

Women 's, Juniors.064 

d resses a n d 
, 	 t 
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.,.; 
sportswear. 

Sanford 
I 
s Chamber 

Opens Drive To End 
The Mosq u i to Men ace 

PRE-HOLIDAY SAVINGS! 

"M1 Selected Group Of Women's Summer Dresses And 

Sportswear At Drastically Reduced Prices. Shop Earlyl 

. 	\ 	o phone Calls Please 

Like it?. Charge it? 

Sanford Pla 	enneys 
Pre-Holiday Sale! 

SAVE 50% OR MORE OMNI Const. Corp. to Theodore A. Amer. Fed. of On. *35.500. Po.hklng I wf Dorothy A., 601 	Lucille Little to K. Harrison, 911  Pheasant Ave.. LW-Lot 12, 81k N Triplett Dr., CO-SE 100 ft. NE 30 ft. 
Skylark, Un 2, 19.14. mtg. to C. E. of Lot lo & SE 100 It. of SW 35 ft. of Brook MIg, Co., 132.000.00. 1.5 pct., 401 11. BIk C Tnipplet, Lk. Shorts I. 	 While They Last, 9246-08. *32,700. 	 II. wj. to mtg. FF of Scm Co. Unit Electric Control, Inc. to J. W. *17.100. 	 150 Pr. 	First Edition Hickman, Box 44.4, WP-SE cor. 	(QCD) Eddie L. Green. 1. xIs Lot 7 81k B Scm. Indust. Park, lit Shirley A. Green to Eddie L. Green 	

Women's Slacks 
Add. 1430. 1100. 	

5. Emory RI. 2. Box 218, $and.Lo$ 12 J. W. Hickman I. Connemara BhkAonBnls$on Ave. In Dixie Terr Corp. to Sabirra Prop., Box 50 Sub $331 $100. 	 Bright Shades-Broken Sizes Windrnere, Fla.-Lot 13A. 81k B 	Luis Thompson to Gertrude Seminole Indus. Park. 2nd Add. 16. Johnson, 3$ Doran St. Rochester, 79,subi 10 mfg. Dade Fed of Miami. Monr Co 
• NY,.SE cnn. Sec 33330.32, 1331.500. 	

p 313.7 It. to pt. of beg. W 470 it. 14 Fred 0. Bartlerr Jr. 1. wf Gloria to 76.511. W24I ft N fl.Sft E 46) 
I. WI 	.1 It. S 171 ORIG .O0 	 NOW 2 FOR$7 

Robert 0. Gear 	Marilyn .. 1071 ft. to pt. of beg. $100. Black Acre Trail, Mrld.-Lot iS. 61k 	Anthony DaCato & wf Ida to E Winter Springs, ISlisubi. to 
FF Of Seen. Co.. 110.00000. mtg. Sandroni Bids Inc.. 3907 Anderson 	

Swimwear 
114.900. Rd. OrILot 7$ Bear Lk Ext

&5,000, . Kelsie C. Whisenhunt, to Fredrec. 	 150 ONLY  
B. Seymour, 115 E. Jinkins Cir. 
Sanf.-W 60 if. of Lots 9 a io. 81k s, 	Anthony DaCato I WI Ida to 	 Jr. and Misses Sizes Flora Nei., 3)9. $1,000 	 Sandroni Bids, Inc.. 3901 Anderson 	 1 And 2 Pc. Styles Brigitte Andres to Fredreca B. Rd. OrILot 45 Bear Lk Ext., 1295, 
Seymour, 115 E. JinkinsCir.. Sant.- 15000. 
W 40 ft. Of Lots . 5. 10. 61k 5, Flora 	Anthony DaCato & wf Ida to 
Nei., 319. $1,000. 	 Sandroni Bids, Inc., 3907 Anderson 

(OCO) John F. Flnnerman, Jr. & Rd., Orl Lot 30 Bear Lk Ext. 12.95, ORIG. To. 15.00 	 NOW Y2 Off WI Mary C to Themselves, Lots 1. 15,000.  
7,3.1 15.81k 7. it Ada. to Lakeview. 	ftarold 0. Kean I WI Marylou to Itttt 
413- 11100. 	 Dorallce D. Jones, 2971 Waum Trail.

TOps Timothy Stevens 1. WI Martha H. Mild  150 If. of Lot I 81k F Dom. 	100 	Girls' 10Cl,nc, C. Conrad 5. *1 Trestle merich Hills 6th Add. 14.73. subi. to 
F., 24005. Willow Ave. Sant-Lot 27 mtg. FF of St. Petersburg. 139.00000 
&t 	 Tank lops And Halters M NoILoI29,5anfopa.S. 	100 
519,000. 	

William R. McGee & wf Lynda J., 

99' William Fields 1. wf Dorothy to to Lonnie E. Daigle I. WI Sheila M., 	ORIG. 2. Jose"Jose" Fleidi I WI Betty Ha.W, 0 III Jay Rd AS Lot I Gold!* Manor. 	 NOW 
address given. Lots 315, 314,
Book erlown. 4 17 
	

• 

13 II, subp. to mtg. Sun itt NatI Bk of 
ON 127 231.00. $21000 NatI Bk. of Sent., 14.011.74. *4.100. 	L M.

, 
Trued I *1 Beulah A., to gO ONLY 	Girls' Swimwear The Greater Const. Corp. to Gwen Delbert L Vincent I. wf Jtsnette C.. F. Secrist. 907 Great Bond Rd., AS- 101 Forest Dr., Sent Lot 1 81k S Loch Sec. 1, 19 57.5$, mtg to Atico Mtg. Arbor Country Club Entrance Sec. 	 Bikini And On. Piece 

Broken Sizes 7.14 
Corp . 131.150.00. 0.5 pct.. $161.00 571 77. 237.000. month $37,000. 

Now Y2 Off 
Joseph C. Goodson l*I LethlaJ 

Bo 	 I 
Deyco of On. inc. 10 James A. 

ORIG. To 1.50 10 Bernard C. Braddy, 	x 4)2, Whitt 	WI Naomi A • II$4 
Geneva- -LotllL,s$wiOftoffhes Guenevere Dr. CB Lot 21 81k F 
30 It. of Genevaract, 246. $10,Wo 	Camelot Un. 216951 96 nvflg. 10 Sun 

Ola M. Gordon aii• Oi• Mae ISO Hall Bk of Olt.. *3S,S00, 
Gordon Wiggins. to David Wiggins. 	Ester S. Stewart & wf Lester N. to 40 ONLY rternas McCoy I wf Margo L., Rt. 	 Jr. High Shorts A 1100 SW Rd., Sant-Lot I. Boykin 
Place, 7 70. $100. 	 3. Box 517*, LWS ISO It. of Lot 3)1 

W. L. Kirk I. James C. Gainer to Stott. ofLot$57I33 less the E75fl 	 Solid Color-Beige, Blue, Greg 
.-Lot ii, Lake 85141' S. Stewart 571.000.00. 535.000. 

Terry Norman 1 *1 Sally .1., sio for rd. Forest Lk Sub 4$. mtg. to 
Chateau Rd., Orl 

 

Brantley Isles lit Add.. 1022. 
WI 	

15.300. 	
ORIG. 4.00 	 NOW In88 Frank Kolb & 	HlIda, 150 Mild. 	M Stewart Michael Iwf Elaine p. 

Ave.. AS-From FF of On. Comm. tOLepha LaVail, 233 Lk Ellen Or, 
On. ISO Lk. Billas Comd. 950317, CB Lot 14 61k LA Lk Ellen Add to 200 PR 	LADIES CASUAL mfg. to FF01 On., 633A000, $0 pci. C8. 163 525.000 
5242.72 month. $34,50 	 The Greater Const. Corp. to 	

Sh0wW And Sandals 
Fla. Land Co. to Clyde E. F. Frances E. Lesson, 5. Ws Jefferson 

DeLaney Jr., & WI Edith S., 912 Lk. R 321 Slid, Dr. LW.Lot 140 at 

Patio Homes, 1063 752, MOO, 10FF Of 71, SUbi 10 m. F F of Sem. Co. $39, IØØ, 

Destiny Or. AS-Un no, Highlands W'nsor Manor. lit Add LW, I? j. 

Miami, $3L13000. 537.000. 	11 	 88 9.400. 	 ORIG. To 15.91 NOW 2. J. High Griffith & wf Mary A • ,o 	777 The Greater Const. Corp. to - 
Paul N. Ackley I WI Ellsabefp, I., Douglas T. Craig & *1 Virginia W., 
IllS Oxford Rd • Mild -Lot , 	325 Slack Dr. LW Lot 131 Winsor 
the N$OlI.&1474 It. ot Lot $0), Slit  Manor lit Add. 1173 llsubj Iomtg English Estates, Un. 3, 14145$, 139.00000530.100 
Subj. to Mfg. FF of Miami. $1540. 	B F. Ward I wf Willie L., to Ben 

Bruce MStepiiansl wt Amelia v. Ward Agency Inc. Box 72$ 
to Richard L. Wilson, 679 Little From the SW cnn. of 81k A Wilson's 
Wikivi Rd. AS-Lot 357 Sing Add to Oviedo, 153, mtg. to FF of 
Out, Un. 3, 1,7174. iub, to mtg. .Sem Co, 525.00000 110,000, 

	

AtiCO Mtg. Co., $43,311.23, 114.000. 	The Greater Const. Corp. 10 11 James C. Diehl 1, WI Lydia to Steven 0. Thornton I WI Mary I • Sn - I 	SI. *I,1 	..d wai.i 	 .,.. I .•i 	 .,.. -. - 

By MARK WEINBERG
Herald Staff Writer 

- 

Angered over the massive 
downpour of blind mosquitoes 

t 	 in Northern Seminole County, 
which were blamed for two 
accidents and extensive 
damage this week, the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
today formed a task force to 
end the mosquito plague. 

 Sanford Realtor John Krider
REAR-VIEW MIRROR (ABOVE) AND IiEADLIGIIT, GRILL (BELOW) VICTIMS OF MO UITOE will head the task force, to 

consist. of "six to 10 members," 
according to Tom Hunt,  
chairman of the chamber, who 	 . . . 

• : 	 ___ 
appointed Krider to lead the 	 I 
effort. The two will select task  

- 

	

elk 	"Our goals 
force 
	are an 	ate IIj'  

preventive program and 	... 	1•i 	 :, 	________ u
eradicate 	the 	blind 
ltimatel y,a program to 

mosquitoes," said . Hunt. 

,1uh; i% 	

iILI 	jr 
"Public suppo rt is our best hope
of achieving success In this all- 

__ 
out war against this health 	 . 	

r 	' 	 :' menace." 
 

-- 	
"We'll be contacting our 	 - 

	

.-'- 	county commissioners, state 
 legislators and federal 

	

-- -- 
	 representatives to get action," 

	

-- -----'--'-.[ 	
said Hunt. 

'. 	 ---- 	

-'-- 	The mosquitoes have inun- 
dated "the downtown Sanford  
and 

 
areas from 

 

	

_ 	

Jessup to the Interstate 4 bridge 
tke  ' 	 '• 	- -. 	 . I. 	over Lake Monroe," according  

to a statement by the chamber. A 	 . 	
The mosquitoes - which 

actually  ent blind - hatch 
ma mud and staput 

r e 	 TOM HUNT AND JOHN KUIDER REMOVE BARREL OF BUGS - 	• -- 	
-- 	

- 	 waters along the weed-choked jackknife and 
strike a light and his car was a total los& 	public hearing did not concur shoreline of 

Lake Monroe. The pole. Pratt wasn't injured. 	Chamber and City of Sanford that the' magnitude of the 
_______ 	

mosquitoes don't bite, but y 
_____ 	

Several hours later, 18-year- leaders last year proposed a problem was serious enough to 
9 	. ...• 	 . - 	 ,.. 	

i-41
swarm in such numbers that old Gordon J. Padgett lost program of spraying along disburse funds for the purchase iHeraid t.t.. w Tom Vincent) the results are often bother- 
some and sometimes tragic. 	control of his car on the slick Lake Monroe in cooperation of mosquito control equip- 

	

I 	
roadway and collided with a with the Seminole County ment," according to chamber

Sanford after returning home, 
 When people speak of 

steel pole at U.S. 17-92 and Commission. 	 spokesmen. 
you can be sure the blind Seminole Boulevard. Padgett 	But the plan "fell on deaf ears 	County Commission Chair- No Labor For %.me Mon 	mosquitoes will be their No. I was treated for minor injuries, as the county commission in See MOSQUITO, page jA 
topic. This problem must be 
recognized and corrected," BYMARYLINSHEDDAN 	re-open Tuesday at 8 a.m. 	dosed include the Drivers' which opens at 8:30 a.m., and said Hunt. Herald Writer 	 --- 	License bureau, Department of Osceola Landfill, opening at 8 	Visitors to the Seminole 

Two Seminole County cities 	
Also closed will be the county Health and Rehabilitative am. 	 County Courthouse must cross   

will have garbage pickups as welfare office and marriage Services, and Food Stamp 	 a pesky baffler of the Insects license bureau, which will re- Monday, but most other 	 offices, all of which will re-open 	 when they enter the building. 
 

 
governmental functions will open Tuesday at 8:30 a.m: 	Tuesday at 8 a.m. 	 Swarms of the mosquitoes   
take a Labor Day holiday. 	

The automobile license tag 	
Federal offices will be closed 	 coated the neon sign at the 

	

CLOSINGS 	
,. 

	

Monday and there will be no 
	

Computers 	Holiday Inn on Lake Monroe 	 '. 

	

office will be dosed Monday re- mail delivery to homes, 	 Wednesday night and caused an 	 , 	 . 	,,- "•, - All city halls in Seminoles 
seven cities and the Seminole opening Tuesday at 9 a.m, 	although post4 office box sub- 	 electrical short and tran- 
County Courthouse will be 

 -- 	 scribers will have lobby service 	becoming part 	sformer burn-out. The damage 
 The motor vehicle inspection as usual. 	 will cost $2,000 to repair, and  closed Monday. City halls in station will be dosed Monday, 	Post offices throughout the 	 "cleanup and repair 	at the 	

. 	 . 	 . 	 - 
t 	Like Mary, Altainonte Springs, and will re-open Tuesday from county will re-open at 8:30 a.m. 	of area 	motel due to the pesky insects 	'R' 

 
Winter Springs and Longwood 11 a.m. to 7p.m 	

j.'  
will reopen Tuesday at 8 Lm. 	 -

. 	 Tuesday. 	 the last three months has
--- 	 already topped $42,000," said 	 - - 	 • a City halls in Sanford, Oviedo 

and Casselberry will re-open 	
Two of the four Seminole 	Also closed will be the offices 	supermarkets- 	Lanny Greene, manager of the 

Tuesdayatl:30a.m 
 

	

County landfill and transfer of the Social Security 	 motel. 
 

	

a.m., 	stations will be closed Monday. Administration, which will re- 	 That same night, dead 
 

county courthouse. 	 The Upsala and Oviedo transfer open at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 	 mosquitoes on U.S. 1742 along 
 

- 	
. 	 stations will close for the 	 --- 	 rag. ID 	 Lake Monroe contributed tothe 

 

	

County offices which will be holiday, but will re-open at 8:30 	Garbage pick-up service 	 slippery road conditions  closed include the health am. Tuesday. 	 normally scheduled for Mon- 	 causing a truck driven byill  department and school ad- 	 days in Altamonte Springs, 	 William F. Pratt to skid, 
 

minlatrative offices, which will 	State offices which will be Longwood and Oviedo will be  

	

SAVE 50% OR MORE 	SAVE 1h OR MORE tttttttttttttttt 

70 PAIR 	Boy's Swimwear 	50 	Men's Sport Coats 
Pre School-School Age 

Year Round Weight 
Solids - Fancies 

To 4.50 	 NOW /2 Off 	Regulars, Longs-Broken Sizes 

so 	 Men's Sport Shirts 	

NOW' /3 Off 
Wovens And Knits 
Broken Sizes 	 ORIG. To' 50.00 

ORIG. To 13.00 	
NOW 3.88 

24 ONLY Save 50 
78 PAIR 	Men's Fashion Jeans 	40 Channel CB 

Assorted Styles-Colors 	
S-RF Meter-Dynamic Microphone 

Controls 

To 19.00 	 NOW Y2 Off 
 

Volume--Squelch Co 

59.99 Sold in 

	

While They Last 	
March 1977 iO9. 	 Now  

Entire Stock Canning Jars 	24 ONLY CB Antenna 
1 Of. Reg. Jar Orig, 3.09 

. 	

Rooftop Mount 
Complete Kit 1 Qt. Wide Mouth Orig. 3.59 

1 Pint Reg. Orig. 2.0 	 Sold In 1974 20.99 NOW 6@99 1 Pint Wide Mouth Orig. 3.09  

300 	. Jr. Tops 

1 	'44 	Solids, Stripes-Long-Short  

300 	

NOW 

PAIR 	Women's Sandals 
To 0.00 NOW % To % Off 

120 
WHILE THEY LAST 	 Men's Walk Shorts 

Wovens and Poly KnIts 

ORIG. s.19 	

EMNEEMENMN~ 
NOW 1.99 ORIG. To 1.00 	 % Off 

a T other 
scneaweo Tuesday, with no 

changes in the schedule 0 for the remainder of the week. 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 

Around 	....................4-A 
- 

Horoscope ................. 1-H 
Garbage 	pick-ups 	will 	be 

made as usual In the cities of Bridge 	....................6-B 
Comics 

Hospital 	...................IA Sanford, 	Lake 	Mary, ....................8-B 
A. 	Crossword .................6-B 

Obituaries 	.................2.-A 
OURSELVES ..............1.8 

Casselberry and Whiter Springs 
on 

Ir 	Editorial 	..................4-A Sports 	...................54-A 
Monday. 

Two Seminole County landfill Dear Abby .................I 
Dr. Lamb ..................1-B 

-B Television 	.................8-B 
Weather 

transfer stations will be opened 
.................3'A as usual: Sanlando Transfer, 

nney 
 Lot 

..U.,J,.C4 

.',, 614110 'g 	I Lot H 81k 8 

	

Nathan Court, Del-Lot 106 Wren RYerRun, Sec 77O2374mfgtoFF 	 Sanford Plaza Penney's. Open Mon. • Sat. 10 am. to 9 p.m. Open Sunday 12:30 to 5:30p.m. wood HeightS. 1717. suni, to mlg. Of Scm Co. 133.000 00 139, 00 

_ - 

Herald photo by Bob SurWr 

KICKIN' IN 	The heavy rains this morning didn't deter these 
highkieking members of the Seminole High School 

	

THE RAIN 	hand drill team as they ent through the motions 
arming Up For the Football season, which opens 

nest Friday. (Final school bus schedules, Pages 4-5-
B) 

Economic Growth Slow; Mean y Blasts Carter 

Black Jobless Rate Matches World War 
11 Hig 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) - The rose from 13.2 per cent to 14.5 work force since April, showing 	"The ratio of black-to-white government released figures would do little to solve the basic for work than were able to find 	 - nation's jobless rate rose from per cent. The August level little month-to-month change jobless rates continued Its re- showing joblessness among Unemployment problem. 	jobs. 6.9 per cent to 74 per cent in matched the post-war high for after dropping steadily from Its cent updi-ltt to the unusually black youth, age 16 to 21, 	While the jobless rate rose in 	The total number of wiem- August as climbing w)eznploy- 
- 	.-. slacks recorded during the re 	 August, returning to its June ployed was up by I80, In Au- 

ment among blacks matched a cession in September 1975. 	vember. 
1976 high of 8 per cent last No- high level of 2.4 to I in August," reached the highest summer- level of 7.1 per cent, the Labor gust to 6.9 million, with most of  - 	 the Labor Department said. 	time rate ever recorded - 348 

Department reported employ- the increase occuring among  Post-World War II high, fJ 	 per cent. 	 inent Increased by 210,000 to a persons who lost their jots, the reported today. 	. Unemployment among w. 	Economists say economic 	The rise In black unemploy- government repo 	
acks has been traditionally growth ha slowed following a merit comes at a time that civil 	AFL-CIO President George total of 90.8 million. 	 Labor Department said. In August, the Labor Depart- higher than for whites, whose sharp expansion earlier in the rights and labor leaders have Meany said today in his annual 	The civilian labor force rose 	There is some margin of er- 

' I 

e that Presi by 390,000 In August to a total of ror as with aii' survey. But the 
ment said, "the over-the-month jobless rate was unchanged last year, and this means fewer jobs be

en increasingly criticizing Labor Day message 	
- 97.7 million, the department government contends the rein- 

Increase in unemployment was month at 6.1 per cent. 	are being created to meet the the Carter administration pro- dent Carter's job-creating Pro- said. Both employment and Lively large size of the sample concentrated among black 	Overall joblessness has hov- needs of the growing labor grams for easing unemploy. grams were nothing more than unemployment increased be- assures a high degree of ac- workers." whose jobless rate ered at about 7 per cent of the force. 	 ment. Earlier this week, the "Band-aids" and that they cause More people were looking curacy. 	 (1-()11(F %1I- 24NV 
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IN BRIEF 

Nixon Says Secretary 

Responsible For Gap 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday. Sept. 2,1971-- 1I 

Three Arrested, One ._,."~eo 

;,0 Sought In Miami 
"'.1 
AM Execut~.. 	

ion Murders 

Jones reported that Statler Altamonte Springs, reported to 
said he hadn't been on the deputies that someone took $2oo I 
moored boat for two weeks cash and a checkbook from his 
before another boater, Buddy residence. 
LeFils, of Sanford, discovered 	Deputy William Perdreaui 
the burned boat and called Its reported burglars apparently 
owner. 	 forced open a door at ii 

RING, MONEY STOLEN 	residence of Rodger , 

..s....iw. Rrnlnma 515 Roy Thulp.I vn r 

P77 

Police Check, Dismiss Claim 

Man Reports Seeing Woman Stabbed 

	

By BOB LLOYD 	wooded area when he heard 
HeraldStafl Writer 	voices and saw a man stab a 

young woman In the chest 
Seminole Sheriff's Capt. LR. several times with a butcher 

Rice said today that after a knife. 
three-day search and In- 	Capt. Rice said the Longwood 
vestigation detectives have man, declined to take a 
found no basis for a report by a polygraph eiaminatlon In 
fl-year-old Longwood man that connection with the in- 
ha 	4in60-.1 • ,v...A.. 	 ,J ii._ 	_. .t. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Former President 
Richard M. Nixon has told interviewer David 
Frost that he believes Rosemary Woods' 
explanation for part of an 18½-minute gap in a 
crucial Watergate tape. MISS Woods, Nixon's 
former personal secretary, said the erasure 
may have happened when she answered a 
telephone while transcribing the tape. The in-
terview, the fifth in a series of televised 
discussions between Frost and the former 
president, will be broadcast in 60 cities 

startinE Sunday. 

Carter On Vacation 
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter, 

putting Bert Lance and the Panama Canal 
issue behind him, is going to the presidential 
retreat at Camp David in western Maryland 
today, where he will spend the Labor Day 
weekend. First, however, he has set aside 
time in the Oval Office to greet country and 

western singers Willie Nelson and Emmy Lou 

Harris. An aide said they worked in the Carter 
campaign. 

Service Women Studied 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Army wants to 

know how women can best fit into military 
service and how they can be used most ef-
fectively. As a result Army officials say they 
are conducting a major study which could 
result in women being used in combat In 

future wars. Army officials said there is no 

intention to change long-standing policy 
barring women from direct combat roles. 

Humphrey Released 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Sen. Hubert H. 

Humphrey was to be discharged from 
University of Minnesota Hospitals today, two 

weeks after undergoing cancer surgery. 
Surgeons discovered an Inoperable tumor of 

the pelvis. A colostomy was performed to re-
lieve a bowel obstruction caused by the tumor 
and doctors will try to curb the spread of the 
cancer through chemotherapy, or chemical 
treatment. 

- 

SIIUI 	 Ifl 	I UJ1 	Qj U) 
The man's report to deputy 	alleged murder. 	 telephone booth somewhere 	ambulance arrived, according 	deputies 	today 	were 	In. 	south Seminole, and made on 

133 	UI4IVI 	I 	frPJ5 	IJI UI 0 - - 	 - - -- . -. 

Peggy McLellan early Wed- 	WOMAN LOCKED INAUro 	between Sanford and Geneva 	to sheriff's reports. 	 vestigating the theft of a 	oo 	with Items valued at $677. A his 
nesday sent teams of 	In. 	Deputies reported a 24-year- 	and overdosing on drugs. 	 BOATGLJTTED 	diamond ring and two $lo0bills. 	of missing property Included a 
vestigators and evidence and 	old Sanford woman was listed 	Deputies checked telephone 	Deputies today reported a 	Deputy Ron Gilbert said the 	color television, 	four 	stereo 
crime 	scene 	technicians 	in stable condition at an area 	booths, 	but 	failed to 	find 	fire 	of 	undetermined 	origin 	property of Carol Brisson, of 	speakers, kitchen utensils and 
digging and Scouring a wooded 	hospital 	this 	morning 	after 	anyone. About 3:30 am. Hib- 	gutted a 19-foot boat, causing 	1323 E. 24th St., Sanford, was 	small appliances. 
area near Lake Howell Road 	being found in a locked auto by 	bard said he found a parted, 	$5,000 damage, Thursday at- 	reportedly 	stolen 	from 	& 	Sanford police today reported and SR-426 in south Seminole. 	deputies Investigating a report 	locked auto 	underneath 	the 	ternoon on the St. Johns River 	bedroom 	at 	her 	mother's 	a television and stereo valui Rice 	said 	the 	investigators 	at an attempted suicide. 	Geneva bridge on SR-46 at the 	off Osceola Road near Geneva. 	residence at 721 Donald Ave., 	at $150 were reported missing failed to find anything to sub- 	Deputy Jim Hibbard said the 	St. Johns River. Deputies broke 	Deputy L.R. Jones identified 	Forest City, 	 after 	a 	burglary 	at 	the dantlate the man's story. 	sheriff's office received a 	out a window of the car and 	the owner of the 120-horsepower 	CHECKBOOK TAKENresidence 	of 	Cathy 	A. Deputy McLeUand said the 	telephone call about 1:30 am. 	revived the woman and ad- 	inboard craft as Onnie Statler, 	Dwayne 	1. 	Wllcthagen, 	of 	McDonald, 12 Cowan Moughton man told her that he was in the 	reporting the woman was in a 	ministered first aid until an 	49, of Oviedo Route Three. 	Spanish Trace Apartments, 	Terrace. 

Dancer Found Guilty Of Resisting Arrest..  
A circuit court ju,y has found 

a 24-year-old Orlando go-go 
dancer guilty of residing a 
sheriff's vice squad agent with 
violence. 

Circuit Judge Robert B. 
McGregor ordered Rosle Marie 
Farmer held In jail during a 
pro-sentence Investigation 
(PSI) and Set sentencing onthe 
third-degree felony offense — 

punishable by up to five years 
inprison — for Oct 27. The 
court also said Ms. Farmer 
may be released from jail if she 
posts $Z500 bond. 

The defendant had been taken 
into custody by deputies 

- 

P. 
Thursday morning when she 
failed to show up for trial on 
time. 

Sheriff's It. R.C. Parker told 
the jury that Ms. Farmer's car 
was stopped on SR436 and she 
was arrested for no valid 
driver's license. Parker said 
she became unruly and kicked 
him and tried to bite and 
scratch him during a struggle 
to handcuff her before being 
transported to county W. 

In an earlier hearing, Parker 
testified that Ms. Farmer was 
stopped during a two-county 
prostitution investigation In 
which agents followed cars 
from Seminole to an apartment 

complex In Orange County and 
back to Seminole. 

The court dismissed, on a 
defense motion the driver's 
license violation against Ms. 
Farmer. 

OTHER TRIALS 
In other trials this week 

before Judge McGregor: 
— A jury found James Paul 

Booth, 19, of 2703 Druid Park 
Drive, Sanford, innocent of a 
charge of aggravated battery. 

— A jury found Steven Craig 
Griffen, 21, of 2639 S. French 
Ave., Sanford, guilty of larceny 
Of a firearm. Griffen was or-
dered held in jail during a PSI, 
and sentencing was set for Oct, 

27 in the third-degree felony 
offense. 

Assistant State Atty. Ralph 
Erlksson dropped a felony 
charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon against Carl Berkley 
Cobbs, 34, of 1109 Gator Lane, 
Winter Springs. Cobbs had told 
the court he would be his own 
defense counsel. Cowl officials 
said the felony charge was 
dropped so a misdemeanor 
count could be filed in county 
cowl. 

The date dropped felony 
charges of possession of 
marijuana against Clifford 
Gregory Cat4hen, 18, of 1111 
Celery Ave., Sanford, and 

'a 

-j 

IN BRIEF 

Young Predicts Support 

For Rhodesia Plan 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) — Am-
bassador Andrew Young predicts support for 
the British-American peace plan for Rhodesia 

will build up gradually because "when people 
are face to face with death they come to their 
senses." Young and British Foreign Secretary 
David Owen left Salisbury for London 
Thursday night after presenting Prime 
Minister Ian Smith with the 8,000-word 
blueprint for ending Rhodesia's bloody five-
year guerrilla war and transferring power to 
the black majority next year. 

,. 	.F 	MIAMI (AP) - Three men in rows and methodically shot lieved to have been III tie 

	

_:_jIlIr 	
were arrested during the night to death more than a month Miami home where the si 
in the execution-style slayings ago, police said today. 	people were killed and two 

. 	- 	
of six people who were lined up 	A fourth man was still being wounded. 

- 	

sought in the mass slayings, p0- 	The three arrested were iden- _____
lice spokesman Ralph Page tified as Aldophus Archle, 31, Unborn 's 	said. 	 Buelord White, 31, and Marvin 

Page said the four also were Francois, 31, all of Miami. 
—I Saf wanted for questioning in the Francois already was being ety 	hotel slayings of an elderly St. held In the Dade County jail on 

Petersburg couple who had a shoplifting charge. 
come to Miami to attend a fu. 	All three were charged with 

" 	
- 	Sought   	neral. 	 six counts of first-degree mur- 

"Officers  hit about 12 loca- der, two counts of attempted 
tions overnight," Page said. murder, eight cowits of robbery 

- 	 ,u,,, 	FORT LAUDERDAlE (AP) "They are still searching for andeightcountsofgrandlarce- 
- Two lawyers acting for one more person." 	 ny. White and Francois also 

______ 	

the unborn child of a woman 	Page said the motive In the were charged with possession ______.• 	 .. 	
- whose religious beliefs prevent mass slaying appeared to be of a firearm In the commissin 

her from accepting blood trans. robbery but drugs also were be- of a felony. a 	—. 	 fusions say they will ask that ___________ 	V'I 'I" 	
the fetus be made a ward of the 
court. 

Assistant Public Defenders Poetry Program 
Robert Wills and Larry Korda 
said Thursday they requested a 
hearing today before l3roward Applications Taken I 	

' Circuit Court Judge Stephen E' - 	 W 	 [looher, the same judge who - 	
- made them guardians of the 	Applications are still being offices, 202 E. Comgiierc-j:,I Fi 	 I 	- E 	

. 	 week-old fetus. 	 accepted for the "Poet In The Street, Sanford. 
- 	 On Wednesday, Booher or* Schools," program funded by 	"We are having a conlerellc dered all Florida hospitals and Seminole County and the on the entire Arts In 11 - 	 I 	 physicians to give whatever Florida Fine Arts Council, 

Schools program Sept. 10 in - 	 . 
Ir'r--!.- 7' 	 treatment necessary to Linda Tallahassee. 	 Orlando," said Mrs. Geyer. 

if 	 d 	
I 	4 	Okonewskl, 21, of West Palm 	The program will provide "After that program, and after 

	

- - ,)( 	 d 	Beach. 	 instruction in poetry by a local I have had an opportwlitv to 
- 	

- -: 	 After the ruling, Mrs. Oko- professional poet hi 14 Seminole consult wi th officials (rorii 
-

~? 1 " R 
- 	

C", - 	 '' ' 	

- 	. 	newskl left Florida for a Cali- 
fornia hospital. It was reported county 

schools. 	 Tallahassee as well as the 
Resumes and examples of the principals of the 14 choo!' 

TARGET: 	 Summer is about over and construction of the new her California physician, Dr. poet's work must be supplied involved a poet will be seler- rr#rasnro 	$1.1 million Sanford City hull is picking up speed — Elliott Zaleznjk, was awaiting with applications, which are ted." with a hoped-for completion In early December. The tests results before making a being accepted by Mrs. 	Four applications for the new ball will house offices for all department heads, decision in the case. 	 Charlotte Geyer, coordinator of position have been received, except police and fire personnel. 	 A spokesman at Fountain the project, at the school board she said. Valley Hospital at Santa Anna, 
Calif., confirmed that Mrs. _____ _- 	________________________ 

. 	 Okonewskl had been there, but Hurricane Anita Hits
ere she had gone. 	 ~  ' 	I.. . 

Meanwhile, California 	'•j'ALL MILLERS 
	 - 

Mexico 	
*Have Breakfast Wlth.0061 1 

	

's Coastline 	 '' 

	

Court Division, agreed to give -- - -- Sanford 	 I 	 I 
TAMPICO, Mexico (AP) — Anita — labeled an 'extremely of here. 	 "full faith and credit" to

Booher's order to protect the 	 I 	CLIP AND SAVE Hurricane Anita hit the thinly dangerous" hurricane — was 	In San Fernando, a small 
life of the unborn child. But no 	'1IIii''fj 	I 	SEPT. 177 ONLY 	I populated coast of northeastern pushing tides of 12-15 feet along town of about 15,000 located 20 order was

, Issued requiring 	. - 	. 	 I 	REG. 10.99 	I Mticuearlytodaywjthi-ren. the TeMk.oast. 	miles inland In a marshy area, b
lond transfusions or other 	 '"' People 	p BAG tial rains and l55-mileier-hour 	

Th leading edge of the storm soldiers, police and volunteers treatment 
for Mrs. Okonewskl. 	

99 WITH  H THIS 
winds. 	 , dumped torrential rains along evacuated

I
ODO  people

The controversy began ear- 	 -'rg 	COUPON 	I The principal town in Anita's about 200 miles of the Mexican £isW'uiy afternoon. 	 Her this week when Mrs. Oko- 	
a 
	 I path was Soto la Marina, with a coast. Water covered someMexican troops, uueu 13)' p0- 

newski 	Jehovah's Wt 	 II 	 LIMI1 1 . population of 2,500. 	 Tampico streets and the high- lice and navy units, evacuated told Broward General Medical I 	Woathertron 0n1ra I 	I 	LIMITED SUPPLY 	I Artemlo Alfaro, municipal ways north of Tampico and about 35,000 persons from 
Center officials she would not 	 ARMY-NAVY  V-NAVY I treasurer of Soto la Marina, Ciudad Victoria reportedly Matamoros, across the 

border accept blood transfusions for said, "There 	strong rains were flooded. Brownsville.
„,, 	herself or the child. She was 	 i Wall 	I 	 I SURPLUS 

   
and hurricane-force winds but 	 evacua11on pr 	scheduled to have a cesarean 	 310 SANFORD AVE. 	I At 6 a.m., EDT, the eye of Inginanorderlymanner, said ection 	 1007 Sanford 	r 	I 	--------------- I 
up to the moment we haven't 

Mite, 	season's first hurri. Brig. Gen. Edmundo Castro 
ages or Injuries. 

 received any reports o am 	
cane, was centered at latitude Villareal, commander of the 

"All the people in La Pesca 24.0 north and longitude 97.7 military district stretching 	 _-1 I -11 
have been evacuated to Soto la 	west, a few miles inland, about from Tampico to the U.S. bor. 	

, ,    	, I 	
I 11 ,11, 111 ''''' 	1 

Marina and they are being 	 . der. "The Ministry of Defense 	I 	 ~ 	

i 	
, 
i  

It  t about 12 has given us the  

	

sheltered in schools, churches
m.p.h., the National 
 

Hurricane take whatever measures 1'are U  to 	
DON'T BE LEFT (bT T'l'° I 

	

__ I I 11 	.I! 	~, 	1 : 1 I ~ 	- h 	i I --- I I ( i 	, 	~ 
and the theater. 	

Center in Miami said. 	necessary during the emergen- 	U    	.._.1 J I La Pesca, a tiny coastal fish- 	Anita, which earlier had been cy.” 
ing village, and Solo ha Marina expected to hit the Texas area 	Doctors, nurses and other 	, 	

. ., join the thousands who read 

	

bore the brunt of Hurricane of Brownsville-Corpus Christi, Red Cross persoiuiel were on 	 ,—\ 
Ella In 1970. 	 spawned winds of 45 m.p.h. and standby, said Jesus Nava, the 

in 	 "'}i National Weather Service ra- moderate rain 	the Browns- Red Cross administrator in 	
.4 dar in Brownsville showed that vile V -  area, about 100 miles north Matamoros. 	 I 	 '' 	 - 

FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 

Askew Asks Elected 
Cabinet Be Abolished 

()I{I4AND() (All) - Florida must (10 
away with its unique form of shared govern-
ment because its six elected Cabinet members 
"frequently thwart and frustrate" the will of 
the IX'ople, Coy. i{eubin Askew contends. 

In asking the Constitution Revision Corn-
mission to abolish the elective Cabinet, Askew 
issued a strongly worded plea Thursday for 
strengthening the office of governor. 

Criminal Record Expunged 
JACK S( )N VI L LE 	( A P ) 	-- 	 Court 

records no longer show that .J acksonvi lIe 
Mayor I fans Tanzler WaS arrested last year on 
a grand jury indictment charging him with 
failure to report an $8,000 political con-
tribution in 1971. 

The felony charge was dismissed in circuit 
court on grounds the statute of limitations had 
run out. Tanzler's attorney, Lacy Mahon, 
went to court this week and had the record of 
the case expunged tinder Florida's first-
offender law. 

Tucker Okay Predicted 
TALLAHASSEE' (A 1-1) — A close 

friend of President Carter predicts the U.S. 
Senate will confirm Florida house Speaker 
Donald Tucker to a coveted seat on the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. 

1 assume he'll be approved without too 
much difficulty," Charles Kirbo said after a 
luncheon speech Thursday. •i recommended 
him. I know Don is a controversial figure, but 
most anybody you send up there is. The 
speaker of the house in every state is a con-
troversial figure." 

Rate Rollback Blocked 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — The Public 

Service Commission has been blocked, at 
least temporarily, in its effort to roll hack a 
$60 million interim rate hike granted Florida 
Power Corp. 

The Florida Supreme Court, in an emergency 
order handed down Thursday only hours after 
the PSC voted on the matter, directed the 
commission to halt implementation of the 
rollback,— 	.' 

State- Funding Sparce 
TALLAHASSEE 	i API 	

- 	 State 
Department of Community At lairs Officials 
say only a handful of local governments will 
get the benefit of $750,000 that lawmakers 
appropriated this year to help pay for local 
government planning. 

"There's not enough to go around," said 
Pete Crowell, a department official in charge 
of local government assistance. 

Governor Appointed 
WAShINGTON (All) 

-- Gob'. Reubin Askew 
has been named to a federal advisory panel on 
relations between federal, state and local 
governments. 

Askew was named Thursday by President 
Carter to the 26 member Advisory om-
mission on Intergovernmental Relations. 

obstructing an officer wit 
violence against Wallace 
Dickey, 36, of Orlando, and said 
misdemeanor charges will be 
filed against the defendants In 
county court. 

Charges of burglary of an 
auto and petty larceny against 
Mitchell Alan Malmet, 19, 
Winter Park, were dropped tiy 
State Atty. Douglas Cheshire's 
office. 

Judge McGregor granted a 
defense motion. and dismissed 
burglary and attempted grand 
larceny charges against Emmit 
Eugene Jordan, 26, of 211 
Cadillac Court, Altamonte 
Springs. — BOB LLOYD. 

'I. 

Lance: What Do People Have To S ay? 
By The Associated Press 	And a major phase of the process unfolds, the full impact wisely spend defending Lance, added: 

WASHINGTON — For Bert Lance case has been played Of the controversy over Lance, whose financial transactIons 	"I was pleasantly surprised  
Lance, there are crucial during the capital's sommer and the political cost to Preal. were hardly tidy. 	 at t 	of he amount support, given  
days just ahead as Congress dol

drums, with congress away dent Carter, may become 	On Wednesday, while Carter the information upon which  
comes back to town, 	for vacation, politicking and dearer, 	 signs the new Panama Canal they had to base their judg- 	,, 

ably bearing a m* 	
Wfl' pulse-checking at home. 	Not that the side with the treaty with a burst of diplomat- mont." 

	

ge from 	
most voices, or the loudest Ic pomp, the government's 	That points up the fact that 

	

ones, will neasa -fly get its thief banking overseer will go news coverage of Um case has 	9 	1~ 
the voters. 	 As a congressional 

 commentary on the Lance mat- 	
- 

	

That may be the signal that ter has been scattered and 	 team a Senate committee to become part of the controversy, 	/ detmignes whether Lance will muted. But after Labor Day. 	Analysis 	testify o 	Lance cue. Lance irking the White House — just 
himself Is due before the panel as it did when nagging ques-  

go or remain as director of the school will be In, and 	 imse ______________ 	
Thursday. 	 lions were being put to Gerald Office of Management and will be clz)ru.es of comment 

— way. But the depth arid d 	That is at least a diversion as uration on 
	

R. Ford's spokesmen a year or 
Budget. 	 pro and con — on Capitol Hill. of the debate cannot go Un- 	pJ 	heads into a so ago. In those days, the Carter  

	

So far, there is no real evi- 	Senators and House members noticed at the White House. 	difficult campaign for Senate people were on the outside, and deuce that the controversy over tend to do more talking on such 	For as determined as Car-tar ratification of the treaty. 	what 	irritated 	Ford's Lance's personal finances and Issues when they are together has been to keep the aide he White House Press Secretary spokesmen often worked to 
	BERT LANCE banking transactions has be- than when they are apart. ft's says has done nothing illegal or j 	Powell has been heavily their advantage. 	 There's no denying that. come a political Issue nation- contagious. 	 even Improper, there Is a limit committed to the defense of 	Lance complains that the 	Lance said he hasn't conaid. ally. ft has been a central topic 	What one member says, on or to the political capital he can

not off the floor, another 	 Carter's budget director. ft has questio In Washington, but that 	 ns arid news stories on er-ed quitting, despite the con. Is 	 ther sec 
that 

onds 	
not been an easy role, given the his finances keep "bringing up troversy and all the talk In 
persistent, sometimes rope- the same thing again, again and Washington. He said he doubts 

the same thing. 	 and a third disputes. As

Directory 	titious, 	questioning 	of again." 	 it is much of a topic with the newsmen, and Powell's 	He also says that If unfair and man In the street. 
irritation often shows. 	unfounded allegations can drive 	The reconvening members of ..0 Mosquito War Aid 10l 	
House snail was running two to American system of gov- something about that last 

Plan 	Reporting that the White an official out ci his jobthe Congress are supposed to kno1 

one against Lance, Powell ernment Is in trouble. 	after their month at home. (Costined From Pass 1-Al 	.',, _..i.ii ----- - 

Families Off To Cuba PEOPLE 

man Dick Williams today 
awuwuusvvuu1aspeasj 

lazing district In which the 
termed the annual mosquito people affected by the problem 
menace a "braised problem. would have provided money for 
Spending countywide general 
hard money for 	localized a 

a solution," said William'. "But 
the people directly Involved 

problem has not been the didn't generate enough inter-eat. 
cotnmledonerV policy In the Thle idea was explored eaten- 
past," he said. atvely, and a public hearing was 

The county commission last scheduled. Due to a lack of 
year proposed the establish- Interest, the proposal was not 
mart of a special mosquito acted on by the county can- 
control district. mtaIn," 

Birdseed With Pot 
Irks Canada Lawmen 

VANCOUVER, 	British RMCPgrowsa crop to ace what 
Columbia 	(AP) 	— 	Royal sprouts. Thin week the National 
Canadian Mounted Police are Organization for the Reform of 
worried that a birdseed called Marijuana Laws reported that 
SingSong contains marijuana 11w bIrdseed mixture actually 
seeds. 	So 	Dave 	Baldwin, contains hlghgrade African 
president of the Fish Bowl pet marijuana see& 
chain, has promised to sell It "Wehadaktofpeoplen - 
only "to people who lock like fag Into our stores buying pack- 
they own birds." ages of 8lng-Sang who really 

Baldwin has taken Sing-Song don't kok like they own ca- 
oft display shelves while the narita," Baldwin said. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1177 DISCHARGES 

ADMIIONs Sanford: 

Sanford: Ralph F. Bagwell 
difford R. Howard 

Hence L (r-r- Dale Johns 
Mary N. Revels Myrtle 0. Kelly 
Michael M. RotundO Eliza C King 
Rufus C. Sear Marie Paul 
Joseph M. Spiny Joseph B. Rogers 11 
Senet. Williams Gary Snake Sr. 
Charles E. Willis Dominic 	Clambriello, 
Dominic 	Clambriello, 	113 

Deflary 	 Mar-tar-at 	Adams, 	Deltona 
Karen E. Kennedy,---- Robert Gal", Deltona 

Bobie J. Reevta, Lake Mary Brett Morton. Geneva 
Mar-die N. Smythe, Lake 

BIRTHS 	Mary 
Frank A. 01 1ec, Orange Qty 

Mr. & Mrs. Norman (Janice) &rarlsta M. Anderson, Ceer 
LiwIs, a baby boy, Enterprise El.hel Pisti. Oviedo 

Competency Hea ring 

Slated For 'Son Of Sam' 
Friend Says Carter 

Getting 'Grayer' 

'I'ALLAJIASSEE (AP) — Presidential 
confidant Charles Kirbo says the strains of the 
presidency are showing on fellow Gergian 
Jimmy Carter. 

"lie's changing in his appearance," Kirbo, 
an Atlanta lawyer, told an economic club 
Thursday."lie's it little grayer. lie's getting 
older it little fast. You may be able to see the 
gray on television.' 

O'Hair Files Suit 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Atheist Madelyn 

Murray O'hiair, who was successful in a cam-
paign to block prayer in public schools, now 

seeks to ban the motto "In Cod We Trust" 
from U.S. currency. 

In a suit filed Thursday in federal court, 
Mrs. O'hlair arid her two suns, .Jon and 
William Murray, contend that use of the 
phrase is unconstitutional. 

NEW YORK (AP) — Another fense lawyers. (At. 6 in Brooklyn to hear a re- court hearing has been set for 
next mouth into whether David The 	district 	attorney 	was port from a prosecution psy- 

Berkowitz, accused of the six 
granted 	permission 	to 	have chlatrlst on Berkowitz' ability 

"Son of Sam" killings, is men- 
Queen 	ti s 	prosecution 	psy- 
chiatrists examine the 24-year- 

to stand trial there. 
Berkowitz has been accused tally competent to stand trial. 

On Thursday, Queens D. old former postal worker. A of killing 	six 	persons and 

Atty. John Santucci read pro- hearing was set for Oct. 12. wounding 	seven 	others 	In 
Brooklyn, 	the 	Bronx 	and vlously unreleased portions of Earlier, a hearing was set for Queens. the report from a Brooklyn 

court that said Berkowitz Is "so 
emotionally dead that outcome lNEATHER of his case is immaterial to 
him." 

The report added that the 24. 
8 	a.m. 	readings: 	tern. probability 80 per cent today, 50 

year-old former postal worker 
perature, 74; overnight low, 72; per cent tonight. 60 per cent 

"is well aware of the charges yesterday's 	high. 	90; 
barometric pressure, 30.08; 

Saturday. Outlook for Sunday  
and labor day; scattered at against him, understands that 

by society's standards his acts 
relative humidity, 98 per cent; ten-noon thundershowers, 

were criminal and has the hi. 
tellectual 	capacity 	to 	learn 

 *Inds NE at I m.p.h.
0 Cloudy with Intermittent rain TIDES 

whatever there is about legal and 	scattered 	thunderstorms Daytona Beach: hIgh 11:04  
proceedings that he does 	- 

today and a chance of thun- 
den-shower, 	tonight 	and 

am., 11:22 p.m., low 4:38 a.m., 

ready lulow." 
Earlier this week, a portion of 

Saturday. Highs mostly in the 
5 p.m. 

Port Canaveral: hIgh, 10:54 
the 	report 	presented 	to 	a 

mid 80. today and upper 80. a.m., 10:58 p.m., low 4:32 a.m., 
I3rooklyn court said Berkowitz Saturday. Lows In the mid 70s. 4:3 p.m. 
5hOuld not stand trial because Winds east to southeast 15 to 20 Bayport: high 3:50 am., 4:26 
ie is not capable of helping bi 

mph, decreasing tonight. Rain p.m., low 10:22 a.m., 10:3.3 p.m. 
us own defense due to a pay- 

Evening , 7/p / 1.1 
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Actor Undergoes Surgery 

Performer Dead At 80 

Ethel Waters,* 'I'm Not Afraid 
To Die ... Looking Forward To If" L", 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
— 

Death was 	fearsome to. 
Blues" professionally, and her 	formed In the movie. 
first Broadway hit, "Mamba's el Waters, an actrea and singer 

who became the rand lady of 
Herautobiograph, "His Eye I)" c 	In 19* She 	Is on the Sparrow", was a best- 

gospel and Nue. 

	

on the New York Drama Qit- 	adler In 1961. lea 	Award 	for 	Carson "rm not afraid to die, han- 
eye" she said Ifl .re of her last 

Funeral arrangements were MQe?a "Momtir- of the 	pending at Fared Lawn Mor. We&jlng" In 

: 	- 

trier-views. "In fact, I'm kinds 1960 and also per- 	tuary. 
looking forward to It ... I know 
that the Lord has his arms 
wrapped around this big, fat 

- 

AREA DEATHS Sparrow. _______________________________________________________ 

Miss Waters, 80, died Thurs- 
-. 

day at a friend's borne after
JC'ND lengthy Illness. She had suf. Massey of Oviedo, Roy Massey 

fared from high blood pressure, Mrs. Mildred E. Strickland. 	of Chuluota and Ellis Massey of 
diabetes and. weak heart. Dalsey, Ga.; one sister, Willene 601f2h1E.IS*.,Chiiluota,cjied 

Reared In a dingy Phila. Morgan of Dalaey, Ga., and 19 Wednesday in Orlando. Born In 
deiphia suburb, MISS Waters 
reached the heights of show 

Claxton. Ga., she moved 10 	
grandchildren. 

Arrangements by Bris Sanford In 1946 10 Chulutrta In 	Funeral 	Home. 

4 

business during her 50-year ca. 1961. 	 Servl ;'. 
reer as a vaudeville singer, Saturday at 2pn. at the First, She Is survived 	by 	her 
Broadway star-, and movie and Baptist Qiurch 	of Qiuluota, husband, Willard Sr.; four 
television actress. In i, Rev. Swaggerty officiating. daughters, 	Mrs. 	Sylvia 
was 	nominated 	for 	an Burial in Chulu. Reynolds of Fort Meyers, Mrs. 
Academy Award as best ac-- Brenda Pearson of Goldenrod, 	

- 
tress for her part In "Pinky." Mrs. Sandra Gore ci Qiuhmta, 	 i . Even though she earned sey• MONUMENT CO Mrs. Julio Kapinkin of Sanford;  
er-al fortunes, she died near two 	sons, 	Willard 	Jr., 	of 	 Monumenot  
pover ty, supporting herself ,an ChuluOti and Larry Strickland 	 [IA 
Social security checks, tricaius Of OiftedO; fai, brothers, Joe 
said. 

"Where I come fran," she 
Massey of 	Oviedo, 	Herbert 
- 

once said, "people don't get 
dose enough to money tokeep it 
working acquaintance with it... 

1, 	

~~ NA 116MAR_J~ 
SoIdon'tknowhowtokeepft."  I 

She made '___9 ___k,____ 's 	of her 
M" eaedally such jaxz.blues 

J _ numbers as "Am I Blue" and , .*~ 
"Stormy Weather." Sire popu. 

G 

A 
yl _ 	

,__,. "Dinab" In her Broa 
bar-lied the legendary jazz tune

4 , 	V 	NC. 

"Plantation Revue of
dway bit Where Quality Sells & Service Tells 

At the age of 17, sire wutt* 
first woman to sing "St. Louis 
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nosts. It added that it was un- 

	

)ossIbIe to tell if he later would 	 EningIfrgJij ie able to aid in his defense. 

	

Santucci argued that In order 	Call 322-2611 or 831-9993 o be judged incapable of stand- 
I 	 Delivered 8x a week to your home, 

	

trial, a defendant must not 	
only SSc a week — $2.40 a month, 

	

e aware of the charges against 	 ___________________________________ 

im and must lack the In- 
_ 

lkttual capacity to help dc' 

Southern Bell Telephone 
Co. announced today that 
Its Directory Assistance 
plan will begin Sept. 20. 

As a reminder to 
customers, the company 
said directory assistance 
operators are currently 
asking callers their 
number. The primary 
purpose of the plan, ac-
cording to manager Tom 
Hunt, Is to place the coats 
of the service on those who 
create the coals. 

The savings expected 
from the plan, he noted, are 
being passed along to all 
customers. Without the 
plan, he said, everyone's 
basic monthly charge 
would be 60cedj higher 
than It Is today. The plan 
provides a monthly 
allowance of six directory 
assistance calls for each 
customer line. Two 
numbers may be requested 
on each call. 

The allowance is 

designed to handle oc-
casions when numbers are 
not listed in the directory 
or are difficult to find. 

Those who call in excess 
of the allowance will be 
charged 15 cents for each 
Additional call. No charge 
will ay to calls made 
from coin - telephones, 
hotel-motei guest rooms, 
hospital patients rooms, or 
requests for long-distance 
numbers outside of the 
customer's home area 
code. 

Hunt said the company 

will exempt from the plan 
certified cistainea who 
have visual or physical 

handicaps preventing them 
hem Wing. um prk*ed 
directory. 

HAVANA (AP) — The head of the new U.S. 
diplomatic staff In Cuba, Lyle Lane, says he 
hopes several Americans can leave for the 
United States with their Cuban families "In a 
matter of days." Other American sources say 

the families won't leave before late next week 
at the earliest. After 16 years of officisi 

hostility between Washington and Fidel 

Castro's government, the United States and 

Cuba opened low-level missions called in-
terest sections In each other's capitals 
Thursday. 
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CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) - Actor Dan 
Dailey is reported resting comfortably after 
undergoing surgery on the hip he broke last 
week during a dinner theater performance in 
Raleigh. 
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The Closing 
Of Roumillat's 

The Seminole County School System provides a City 	Councilman John 	Daniels, 	dedicated 
free Hospital-Homebound Program for students guardian of the Winter Springs purse strings, is still 

Around kindergarten through 12th grade unable to attend riding hard on last year's budget even during the  
classes due to a medical reason, waiting days of the fiscal year that runs out Sept. 30. 

They may be out of school from a period of three At Monday night's council meeting Daniels warned 
9 weeks to the entire school year, confined to their against that old bureaucratic idea of "you spend It 
- home or a hospital, but if their doctor will certify or lose It." He cited as a for Instance the recent 

they are unable to attend school because of medical purchase of two pairs of handcuffs for a police 

reasons, they are eligible for tutoring 	by the patrol car, Just in case they were both needed. "If 

-~ - 
S 
) 

Hospital-Homebound teacher, we really need them, Just knock 'em out," he 
p 
__ There are presently six teachers in this program. quipped saying, "Bet we haven't used a set of 

the past school year, 104 students availed handcuffs In the past month." 
11W themselves themselves of the service, which enabled them to 

keep up with their school work. They suffered from 
Daniels reminded his fellow officials, "There's no 

The Clock 
a variety of Ills, but the most frequent complaint 

bones 

money in the budget to pay for the special election 
(Sept. 13) you guys called" saying so far no one had was broken 	received in accidents, volunteered the amount from their departmental 

By JANE CASSELBERRY Parents of youngsters eligible for the program budgets. 
should enroll them by contacting the guidance 
counselor at the school which they would normally Daniels further evidenced his hard-nosed attitude 
attend, by requiring Florida Land Co. to pave North 

Edgemoni, which would ue used eventually as an 
access road to a portion of The Highlands when it Is 
completed. The company's representative, 
speaking for Florida Land said they would be 
willing to pay a "reasonable, normal share," and 
asked what that would be. Daniels replied sharply, 
"Your reasonable normal, share is 100 per cent!" 

Winter Springs City Planner Richard Bozansky 
was honored as a hero at the meeting by Mayor 
Troy Piland for "giving the full measure of 
devotion" on behalf of the city. Rozansky was still 
sporting an Ace bandage on his arm, wounded on 
the field of battle last Saturday during the "Battle of 
the Government Super Stars" held at the county's 
Red Bug Park. 

Rozansky's arm was severely slashed during a 
basketball event. 

Piland was something of a sore loser blaming the 
Winter Springs teams defeat on "slow clocks and 
rotten officiating." 

But walt'll next year! 

A major piece of Sanford's history is dying this 
weekend as Roumillat's drugstore closes its doors 
at 100 East First Street. 

Roumillat's - the haven, the hangout — for so 
many of the city's and county's decision-makers 
and molders throughout the last 55 years in San-
ford. By Francis Roumillat Jr.'s own account, 
hundreds of important governmental decisions 
were made at the drugstore over cups of coffee or 

1 at breakfast, lunch, midday, whenever. 
Coincidentally, the demise of this historic 

unofficial landmark comes in the city of Sanford's 
Centennial year — and only 26 days before we 
celebrate the official 100th birthday of the city. 

And 40 days after the death of the Sanford 
pioneer who owned and operated the establishment 
for all those years: Francis (Gene) Roumillat II. 

Mr. Roumillat in 1921 became partner with Bruce 
W. Anderson, a druggist who, like "Gene" had 
worked in the Sanford drugstore of Dr. L.R. 
Phillips. Their business was called Roumillat and 
Anderson. 

Gene Roumillat bought Anderson out in 1954 and, 
until his death, the drugstore was run by him and 
his son, Francis Eugene Roumillat Jr. But now it's 

fall over. 
And there Is an added element of coincidence in 

the news of the closing. It came on the same day as 
the news of a long-awaited $20,000 grant from the 
federal Economic Development Administration to 
be used by the Greater Sanford Development Corp. 
for revitalization of downtown Sanford. 

The target of the revitalization will be the same 
downtown Sanford of which Roumillat's has been 
such a proud and glorious and integral part for the 
last half-century plus five. 

Plans now are for the leasing of the building on a 
month-to-month basis by the Seminole County 
Commission for use by the county's manpower 
office and - eventually - other offices. 

Prospects are that the entire building will be 
used for county offices and business. 

Which, come to think of it, isn't much different 
from its use for the past 55 years. Just ask Mack 
Cleveland, John Morris, A.A. McClanahan, John 
Alexander, Slim Galloway.... 
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,,,,Trinity Hosts Jamboree Saturda Afternoon 
y 	

. 

Oviedo, Lake Brantley Play 
Tonight At Leesburg, Ocala Ilk. *&a 09 . 11  I 	 a 	 .1, 

I 	Trinity Prep went through Saturday meeting Springsted and a much more difficult 	0 	. 	 'I 	~-4 16 .A 	-. * 	 Z 	 I 
f 	 and Luther High In sneak schedule It will be a tough task. 	

/ . - ~ __ I 	. 	_W 	
.* * 	I 	 - 

a 	appearance Saturday at the contests. 	 coach In practice his only worry 	 . 	
.. 	 : 	. 

. .-...:. 	 . 	 . 	
. school's newly renovated 	Coach Joe Kelley planned being the lack of game ex 	 -'

It 
	 - 	 "

III 
	 " 	

' stadium. 	 light workouts today stressing perlence, especi 	
, "t ~_ — 

,4 jel. - 

. . 
	F_ 

	

ally at the 	 ' 	 . 	 ._ 	
. 	 _.. .. 	- - 	.. 	 •__ 	- Tonight Lake Brantley will the need that each player be varsity level. 

travel to Ocala and Oviedo to rested for Saturday's action. 	"That's the reason for the WELCOM E 	

Oviedo High's starting offense will be in action along Phillips, and Will Carter. Mike Cox is split to the left Leesburg as they gain game 	Kelley's squad, which Jamborees, we want to get these 	 with the rest of the squad when It travels to 	
r ii 	I. 	•I. 	I. 	rt. experience for next week's finished a very respectable 6-3 boys as much playing time as LIONS DEN 	Leesburg and Faces Osceola and Bishop Moore in and Dale c.u11oug11 o 	rg1t. 	e 'JacKJIe ç 	opening kickoffs. 	 last year, will try to Improve possible," he said. 	

jamboree match-ups tonight. Left to right on the line includes Skip Saunter, Randy Willis and Marvin Trinity will compete In the this season. 	 The starting Lineup for the 	 are Dan Nash, Jack Proceil, Don Jaccobs, Paul McClennon. third and fourth quarters 	With the loss of Norbert Seals Saints will Include Doug 
-' 	

. 	 McGruder at center Jay 

I 	 1-60 	-, 	rwr;mel 	I
- Johnson and Dave Waugh at the 

	

guard 0t3,j.1ettsand 	 illI 	1:tvil I "ii a h 0 A VA,we &o% 14 

d 
'4 	' 

ANGL EWAL TERS RONALD REAGAN 

Hair Length 

Rules Spur 

HEW Gripes 

Carter 
Inviting 

Cynicism 

umors Of Holocaust 
The next nuclear war will probably break out between two 

small nations in some remote location, then spread to engulf the 

superpowers. 
That's why It is in the Interest of the superpowers to keep 

trying to prevent the proliferation of nuclear weapons. 
The recent report from several quarters that South Africa 

Intends to ad off a nuclear explosion In the near future causes 
justifiable ouncern. 

South Africa denies the report but it came from several 

sours at about the same time — the Soviet Union, France, 
Britain and our own State Department. 

There could be no more dangerous part of the world in which 
to locate a nuclear capability than southern Africa 

- unless It 
might be the Middle East. 

Israel Is widely believed to be able to manufacture nuclear 

bombs, although there has been no report of any nuclear test in 
be region. 

The Washington Star recently reported that the CIA has 
adatively concluded that as much as 206 pounds of bombgrade 
aranium unaccounted for at a Pennsylvania plant wound up In 
srael In the mid-IM. 
There have been other reports that Israel is working with 

otth Africa on nuclear technology. South Africa has a large 
apply of uranium ;re. 
Inevitably, the reports are hazy. Whatever Is happening Is 

ighly secret, 11 anything is happening In this area. It all adds up 
some additional justification for President Carter's effort to 

rovide leadership to prevent further nuclear proliferation. 

RYS WORLD 

— 	... 	 J4 - WIN UUW we 
pigskin well enough that he is now at East Tennessee on 
scholarship. And he will be replaced by either senior Bob 
Thacker, Junior Mark Fricke or sophomore Jeff Meyers. 
Thacker was Burkhart's back-up last year, seeing 

sparse action. "Bob played about 25 per cent of the time 
last season," Copeland estimated, 

Fricke Is up from the Junior varsity — where he started 

ieas no one nas really stood out so far." 
Copeland said that the 'Hounds will be running the same 

basic offense (wing-T) as in 76 — but "with a few more 
sets and some new wrinkles." 

"We aren't going to do too much different 
— jast try to do It better," Copeland said. 

"It looks like, with our size and no one star, that we will 
have to look like a team this year." 

, 
WASHINGTON — Two years ago, two 

, 	, 	" '. o. . 	. . i . 	 , " ,. 	~ 	'' 
_______ 

1. 

You can be a purist about ethics and high 
teenaged brothers In Melstone, Mont. were 	 . ___________ morality In human rights, or you can be a 
suspended from high school and told not to come 

- 

pragmatist, but you can't be both at the same 
back until they got haircuts short enough 	to 	 ' 	

'.' 	
'4 

. 
time - at least not for very long, as President 

. comply with the school's appearance code. 	 '" 
. 

Carter Is finding out. 
Instead of surrendering, the boys and their Back last Fall, President-elect Carter an- 

parents decided to fight, 
What possible relationship, they asked the 7 J 

nounced that In this post-Watergate world, his 
new Administration would be judged by new, 

school authorities, could there be between the 	 / higher standards of ethics than ever before, and 
length of a boy's hair and the quality of his mind? 	 "\ 	\ ' 	 , 	. 

. 
. 

he would set them. His appointees would have to 
rrr i) 

.

" 	

. 

) 	

' 

rid themselves of stock or business connections 
And why should boys be subjected to a 	 . 

regulation dictating hair length 
:1 ' 

i' 

.. 
that might cast even the tiniest doubt on their 
credibility 	or 	objectivity. 	"Openness" and when girls were 	,' _., 

not? Sex discr imination in education was sup- 'disclosure" were two worth we heard 	lot of In 
posed to be illegal, according to Title IX of the 	 " 	 CA4At, 	 1 those days. 
1972 education act amendments. 

The school board refused to budge. Not only 
r ,&içy Now, as Bert Lance's mounting troubles 

attest, somebody was not leveling the boys but their entire family suddenly found 	 . 

Q) 

with us. There 
was a lot less openness than the rules of the new 

'.. themselves subjected to ridicule and harassment 
Wt finally became more than they could en- 

. 	 . 
11  

- 
- ) 	- 	 J . 

Carter game called for. Mr. Lance, who ap- 
dure. 	

.. 	. , 	 . 

. 	 .'.. The 

. 	

/ ' 
parently went in hock up to his eyebrows to buy 
his Georgia bank stock, now turns out to have family fled town, starting over In another 	

-. 

1. 

., 
community. Their 17-year-old son was forced to 

pledged his stock dividends to two different 
complete his senior year of high school by 

creditors at the same time, and often ran up fat 
correspondence courses, while their 14-year-old 	 Fast Gun overdrafts at one or another of his banks for 
boy had to repeat his freshman year. 

personal purposes. illegal? Maybe not, but it 	, 
doesn't square with Carters An extreme case? Perhaps. But It Is far from pronouncements on 
ethics by a country mile. rare. In the past few years, the Department of 

Health, Education and Welfare has received JOHN CUNNIFF The President, who seemed to want to draw a 
more than 100 formal complaints from all over bot tom line to the Lance affair two weeks ago .. 	. 

hair length standards for boys only. 
the country about school dress codes that dictate 	

The 71 
when he gave his budget director a ringing 
public enforsement, blamed the problem on l 'NationaI But HEW has yet to make up its mind on  T rd g e d banking regulations. But that had a hollow ring, 

whether such regulations constitute a violation . • since Carter had made it 1ear all along that his 
of Title LX, the anti-sex discrimination section of Administration would go beyond all the old

standards federal education laws. 	 NEW YORK (AP) - A growing feeling that Twice in the past two years, the department's 	the federal 	Is 	"national 

to set new guidelines for ethical This, he said, is because we live In an" In- 	practices. government 	a 	tragedy" civil rights office has decreed that hair length 	Is causing many top business executives to 
formation-rich" 	and 	"information-addict ed" 	In 	defending 	lance, 	Carter showed the society, in 	which there is little 	for codes for boys were Indeed prohibited by Title IX 	forego a stint In Washington, according to a 

respect 
privacy, Perfectly natural human Impulse a person has to and began notifying school districts that the 	confidential adviser to chairmen and presidents. regulations would have to be changed. 	 "They feel It is peopled by bunglers, fools and 

protect his friends. But so did Richard Nixon, Jennings said he has found that most chief 	and no one let him off the hook. And twice, HEW backed off, putting a 	wasters," said 	Prof. 	Eugene Jennings, 	an moratorium 	on 	its 	own 

executive officers will decline to subject their 
wives and 	families 	"to such 	intense 	and Human rights Inconsistencies provide the 

	

enforcement 	authority on corporate management who has 

	

proceedings. The most recent "hold" on the 	advised numerous blue chip executives on ca- Into 
unethical scrutiny." 

But more Important than this reason, Jennings 
same fertile ground for skepticism as the do-as-1- 
say-not-as-I.do  stance on 	ethics. On his personal controversy went 	effect a year ago, and the 	reer management and job change. 

issue has been under intensive review In recent 	"They say It is preposterous that they, whose 
believes, is what some executives perceive as inauguration day, the new President didn't leave 

weeks. Any day now, HEW Is supposed to make 	careers were shaped under the rules of planning, up its mind once and for all, 
another negative, that in the vast tangle of 
government it Is sometimes Impossible to effect 

any doubt when he spoke: human rights were the 
same everywhere. No Ifs, ands or bats, and his organization and efficiency, should lend their Insiders 	admit 	department officials 	are 	talent to a behemoth of opposite qualities." 

any significant and lasting change. 
He has 

Administration would apply the same yardstick 
terrified that HEW will kick up another storm of 	Jennings, 	a management 	professor at 

observed among executives, he said, a 
growing 	disrespect 	for 

to all countries. 
public and political protest like that which 	Michigan State University and author of many greeted last year's shod-lived ruling that father- 

government and 
government people. Then, however, his Administration instead 

books on personnel management and career son banquets were discriminatory, 	 routes, says he is inclined to feel the same as the 
As viewed by the executives, he said, "These 

bureaucrats 	bunglers, 

Proceeded to apply the policy with the finesse of 
a broken-field runner 

— dodging here, darting The department took such a drubbing on that 	executives. "It Is a burial ground for careers," Issue that It is 
are 	stumblers, in 

competents. They are becoming more convinced 
there, zigging and zagging with dazzling foot- 

	

not anxious to risk further 	he said. 
ridicule. 	But 	that 	anxiety, 	however 	an- 	While Jennings, whose clients Include some of 

government is no place for talented 
 

work.  

The Russians 	dose derstandable, Is really not a very good excuse for 	industry's top names, feels corporate talent ducking an Issue that Is clearly bothering a great 	stays away from Washington because "they 

got a 	of criticism foi 

	

repressing dissidents. But so did the Argen. 	ol 
feel many children and families. 	 it Is an obvious loser," several other factors 

. 

suns 11AUT 
tinlans, who were dealing not with dissidents, but terrorists, Kids who refuse, with their parents' support, 	appear to sway their decisions. SO uys.tbe 	by 

to knuckle Inder the arbitrary hair length 	Foremost, 	he 	believes, 	is 	the 	growing 
Other Latin American allies have been on the regulations are being subjected to all kinds of 	awareness among 	corporate chairmen 	and SAY, BRAD-DID receiving end of repeated lectures by visiting 

unwarranted harassment and humiliatIon, and 	presidents that they "are a crucial element In 
p 	VA MIIT5 TO HELP you State Department officials and human rights 

even deprived - as in the Montana case — of 	the remaking of society. They feel the private FINISH HIGH SCHOOL, 'lAKE " specialists" from the White House. 
their right to an education, 	 sector Is the productive sector and that more ON-JOB TRAINING. ETC.? Butnotawordhasi1saldahout te of the 

___ 
 

HEW civil rights officials eventually sac- 	than ever they must be relied upon to produce human rights in Cuba, Panama, Vietnam, 
ceeded in 	persuading the 	Melatone school 	the goods and services of a better society." Cambodia, 	the 	mainland 	of 	china. 	True, district to drop the hair length standard from its 	But fear also plays a large role, Jennings adds, "Practical" diplomatic considerations came into 	$ dress code, but the stop-and-go nature of the 	In that post-Watergate ethics represent an ideal 

• play in some cases, but the point is, in som.thIag 
department's efforts resulted In so much delay 	impossible to live up to. "Few chief executives -, 

as fundamental as human rights, how can you be 
that the "victory" came too late to help the 	could pass the test put upon Bert Lance today," 

.1 	I "practical" and absolute at the same time? 
family which complained In the first place, 	he said. 

Some people may think long hair looks sjflyon 	Jennings said his remarks, in an interview, - 

. The sad thing about both the Carter Initiatives 
boys, or simply unattractive. But no one, to our 	were intended neither to defend nor denounce the  
knowledge, has ever shown that It interferes 

— ethics and human rights — is that his early 
statements raised expectations so high. Now, 

	

with 	embattled budget chief, but simply to illustrate 

	

education. And length restrictions that apply to 	the problem. 
,: 

..
I" when 	the 	realities 	have 	fallen 	short, 	the 

boys but not girls are, on their face, clearly 	The 	reason, 	Jennings 	continued, 	Is 	that 
". 

. 

.... disillusionment disillusionment is all the greater, 
discrImInatory, 	 everyone has a skeleton in the closet. "What 

It's about time HEW screwed up Its courage 	makes the skeleton uneasy Is the door," he said. 
Contact n•sr• 
(check your ph.,,. booaij or 

Whether or not the 	Lance affair or the 	16 double standard in human rights end up as and told local school systems to concentrate on 	"There Is always a door on the closet and in what goes into 	boy's bead instead of trying to 	Washington 
_!. 

local v.I.runs political tar babies for Carter remains to today everyone is reaching for the dictate what grows on top of it. 	 knob." 
be seen, but one thing Is certain: he Is Inviting the 

very thing he sought to avoid 
— public cynicism, 

JACK ANDERSON AND LES WHITTEN 

Trevino Upset Possibility 

For WatsonmNic aus Luck 
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"What Is the bottom line?" 

Cocaine Flow Tabbed Epidemic In U.S. ,,o 
WASHINGTON - The House Narcotics 

chairman will soon disclose that the flood of 
cocaine Into the United States has reached 
epidemic proportions. 

While on an Investigative mission through 
South America, Rep. Lester Wolff, D.-N.Y., and 
W committee members found the flow of 
cocaine crossing U.S. borders Is at least twice 
the highest estimate of narcotics officials. 

Wolff will also charge that U.S. diplomats 
have been encouraging the arrest of amateur 
drug dealers while the ringleaders in Latin 
America go largely unprosecuted. This, Wolff 

discovered, has become a source of friction 
between the federal Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministration IDEA) and the State Dept. 

U.S. narcotic officials have estimated that 30 
to 70 tons of cocaine are being smuggled into this 
country annually. These figures are based on the 
outmoded auwnptkm that 10 per cent of the 
Illegal traffic Is intercepted. 

Wolff, however, found that 200 tons of cocaine 
a year are being shipped out of Bolivia and Peru 
alone. Eighty per cent of this, or 160 tons, 
eventually reaches the United States. 

The congressional investigators also 

discovered that the peasants of Bolivia and Peru 
are getting $60 a kilo for cocaine which, when 
Purified and "cut," sells on the streets of New 
York for $600,000. Some major cocaine mer-
chants In Latin America, moreover, are hoar-
ding the narcotic In an effort to drive the price 
even higher. 

U.S. diplomats, primarily Interested In the 
statistics they report to Washington, have been 
applauding and assisting in the arrest of small. 
time traffickers, Wolff found. This has en-
couraged LatIn American government officials, 
many of whom are on exceedingly friendly terms 

with the big dealers anyway, to Ignore the major 
traffickers. 

In Brazil, Wolff discovered that DEA agents' 
hands were being tied by U.S. diplomats who do 
not want to rock the boat. The diplomats, for 
example, told Wolff there was little cocaine 
trafficking from Brazil. The congressman In--
dependently determined that at least a ton of 
cocaine a year was moving through Brazil to the 
United States. 

FOOTNOTE: Accompanying Wolff was House 
Latin American subcommittee chairman Gus 
Yatron, I) 'Pa., and xncnnkr of Ins uoilufljttee 

urn 	wlvIwuLoe the LacpJes, IJI3J 	I Urt 
I 	 7 

' 	 with David Poe and Scott 	 IIII 	 II  
Synder the receivers. 	

BOSTON (AP) — m 	"We Just have to have a good 	Yastrzemskl, 	steadily and threw out a runner at third before Rodriguez got the final Sports World 

	

The backfield consists 
of Red Sex learned simple arith- road trip," said second base- moving up on baseball's all. to kill a possible big inning, 	out, earning his second snve of 

Mike Butcher at quarterback, metic the hard way: .500 ball at man Denny Doyle, "We can't time leaders in a several of- 	In the only other American the year. Ed Kirkpatrick 
Brent Matthews and Chan 

home Is not good enough. 	have another (1-6) disaster like fenslve departments, led the League game, Milwaukee doubled In the Brewers' run. 

_______ 	

positions. 	
stand at Fen way Park with a 3.1 forget about the Yankees, take Cleveland Thursday. He had a pitching of Jerry AugustJnea 	game was rained out. There 

WILL GRIMSLEY 	Muller at the halfback 	
Red 	finished a 	we had the last trip. We have to way as the Red Sox beat blanked Detroit 1.0, behind the 	The Oakland-Minnesota Trinity has nine players that 

victory over the Cleveland in. all games one at a time and win double and two singles, drove in Ed Rodriguez. Augustine pit- were no games scheduled In the will play both ways. The only 
new faces on the defense are dlans Thursday, but there was them one at a time." 	a run, scored once, stole a base ched62-3 innings of five-hit ball National League. Circus Match At Forest Hills 	Palmer Miles, safety and little to cheer. The stand cost 
Stewart 	ll 	ill play 	

behind the first-place New 
them three games, as they fell 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ha who w 
34  "I hope the zoo-like atmosphere now is ended," sighed Dr. 	defensive end. 	
York Yankees in the American Renee Richards. 	 Kelley plans on starting two League East. The gaunt features showed signs of strain and exhaustion. Her players In the season opener 	

"We have top out of this 
	, ~14 	 r_ dark hair hung In strings down her long, straight neck. Beads of 	who won't see action this week win 

one, lose one habit," veter- perspiration cascaded down her flushed cheeks. 	 because of minor injuries. 	
an Carl Yastrzems)d said be- 11 	0 	Am t Ii 

. 
-04,01. Staid, old For Hills had weathered its circus match, a 	Those two are Dave Hamlin 

fore the Red Sox left on an 
	 t ~ ,W 	. . 	 '(10 	I 

center court duel between a 43-year-old transsexual and the 	who plays both guard and eight-game road trip, a 
tough reigning Wimbledon titleholder, Britain's Virginia Wade, and the 	linebacker and Bruce Burnett journey which could 

determine eagles atop the famous concrete horseshoe didn't come tumbling 	who Is both a tight end and a 
the team's pennant hopes. "lII!P( ,, down. 	 defensive end. 	

"We're going to have to will 

__ 	
•'r 

It was historic. It was largely uneventful. It was sad. 7U Trinity 
 

fall schedule two out of three in Texas and 
11 

The aggressive, hard-hitting Ms. Wade won about as expected consists of six road games. At four out of five In Toronto on over the tall former New York ophthalmologist 6-1, 6-4, 
Inman 

 doing 
j 	 one stretch In the season the this trip," Yaz said. "We're go-  

woman of sub-professional level, 	 Y 	
IIACKER TOM 

Saints will go five weeks ing to have to get some good 	TON BROOKS 	STEVE SEFTON MARCUS KENDRICKS BOB T 	 KLEINKNIGIIT without a home game. 	pitching and good hitting. Dr. Richards, who once played good tennis as a man named 	
Shorecrest will open the year There's still plenty of time to Richard Raskind, proved to be a personality of endless patience for Trinity on Sept. 

9. 	make a good r at it.im and grace under the most trying circumstances.  
The rest of the schedule 	"The Yankees have played LYMan s First Grid Chore The center court crowd of 12,021 at the second day 

of the US.. proceeds as follows: Heritage good baseball. No one can deny Open Tennis Championships behaved admirably, displaying a Prep, 	Florida 	Deaf, that; But they could go Into a 
asexual but dividing its applause evenly on applaudable 

shots. Episcopal, St. Andrews, never know, We have five 

charitable sentiment for the broAd-shouldered 6-foot2 	i' Springateaci, 	Jacksonville spin the same as we did. You 	

• I. 	• been a pleasant sports frolic in the sun. 	
Luther High and Lake and we have to do well on this 

Still, there was something depressing about what should have 
Florida Air, John Carroll, games left with the Yankees Is Curing Fum 	iiit : es Dr. Richards, who had to go to court to break down barriers to Highland. 	 road trip to give ourselves a keep her out of the tournament, continued to be viewed as an 

creature with two heath."
chance," oddity, a freak, as she herself once described It bitterly, "a 

S#a ba , 	It's 

	

been struggling and 	It will be the overland route In 1977 for the Lyman 	and led his team to a 6-1 season. Before the match, curiosity seekers jammed the clubhouse 

	

's a must that we have a good 	Greyhounds — but to improve on their 3-7 record of '76, 	Big Marcus Kendrick will anchor the Greyhound line, 

	

road trip," Manager Don Zim- 	Coach Dick Copeland must cure an epidemic of -turn. 	Marcus will be the only starter returning from 1976 for 
veranda outside the women's dressing room Just for a chance to 	

Back 	mer said. "That's all there Is to 	bilitIs." 	
Lyman. But if you could pick just one man to bring back, 

gawk at a human being still struggling with an Identity. 	
It. There's only one month to go 	Fumbilitls is caused by an inability to hold on to the 	Kendrick would be a good one — standing 5-10 and 

Like kids following the Pied Piper, they dogged her footsteps as 	
and every game is important." 	football and has hit the fail practice of the Greyhound., 	weighing 260 pounds. 

she was escorted, five racquets In her arms, to the stadium, 
hard, according to Copeland. 	 The problem is that Kendrick is the only lineman over grown betwuen the two. 

	

Of 
"Practice has been going all right. We have a few backs 	200 pounds. "The rest our linemen are 175 pounds, or man 

walking 10 yards behind her opponent. An icy relationship 	

Sunday 	St. Pe te 	
stated. 	 Asked for a starting lineup on a "If-you-were-playing.. 

with size, and some speed," the Greyhound head The match was predictable. Tournament-toughened Virginia 	
less," Coach Copeland said. attacked every ball. Repeatedly she dunked across delicate drop 	

shots MIAMI (AP) - University of 

	

"In fact, every one of our running backs has been 	Boone-tonight" basis, Copeland responded with the "She was too powerful for me, I couldn't get to her short shots, 	
ban "really wants to get going" 

looking good, and If we have a real strong point this year, 	following: 

that the heavy footed Renee could never reach. 	
Miami football Coach Lou Se- A dvan ces 	it will be the running game. 	 Tight End — Mitch Peavey, junior, running first string. 

maybe I should have tried to press more," Renee said afterwards. 
It wouldn't have made any difference, 	 and will return to coaching 	 "That is," he continued, "If we can learn to hold on to 	Frank Frans, a senior, has been staying close and will see duties Sunday, according to In FSL 	dropping the ball. Nobody can find the handle." 	 Split End — junior Mike McClanahan. 

"I am not tournament tough yet," Renee apologized. "But I 
Miami Athletic Director Pete 

the ball In time for Boone. Even the ends have been 	much action. shall continue playing. I will go to St. Petersburg next. Yes, I 	
Elliott. 	 Coach Copeland named five running backs all vying for 	Tackles - Kendrick, senior, and junior David Stevens. 

be back next year. I would like to play at Wimbledon," 
News writers hung over her shoulder, shouting provocative 	Saban  ban has been 	Buffalo, 	MIAMI (AP) — In the Florida 	the three starting slots in the Greyhound backfield, 	 Guards — Darren Stevens (David's cousin) will start on 

 
4 questions, which she answered softly. Then the radio men N..Y., where his wife Lorraine State League playoffs Thursday 	Sophomore Tony Brooks Is the largest of the quintet — 	 the right side, while Greg Warren and Lynn Dickerson are 

	

committed suicide last Friday. night, St. Petersburg and the 	at 5.10,199 pounds. Soph Doug Wright Is the smallest at 5- 	neck-and-neck for the starting Job on the right side of the 
grabbed her and pushed her into the screen. TV lights Winded her. 	

Elliott said he talked with Sa- rain were the winners. 	 9,170. 	 line. AU three are juniors. 
They waited for her to change and went through the ordeal again 
In the clubhouse. 	 Thursday ban by telephone 	and 	The St. Pete Cardinals hand- 	The other three — Steve Sefton, David Sims and Tom 	Center — senior John Donohoe. 

 
Why does she subject herself to such abuse? 	 that the coach will be back In ed the Southern Division 	Klelnknlght — are all juniors, and all weigh in at 160 	Backfield - Thacker, Brooks, Klelnknight, and Sefton. 

	

Miami on Sunday, said Elliott. champs, West Palm Beach, a 3- 	pounds. 	
"Of course, that could change - several times — by 

"It's the burden of a social pioneer," Renee answered. "I am In 	
Elliott also said Sahara 	2 loss In the opening game of 	It may have been inexperience at quarterback that 	game time, speaking realistically," Copeland said. 

a unique position of carrying a torch for all the different people 
of bought a home In Miami and their playoff series, 	 helped Copeland's decision to run more, pass less, in '77. 	"It doesn't look like we wIll have any one superstar or at 

the world. When you do that you have to accept the suffering and 	wants his children to join him 	Lakeland came out a winner 	Gone is Bob Burkhart fnm irc un... - -'k. 'I-.---- t-- 	 '---a 	 - the grief that goes with It." 	
here. 	 of sorts, too, Thursday night. It 

was scheduled to play on the 
road 

ag

ain

st Miami, 

but 

he

avy 

O 	Seeds Advance
move the three-game series to 

rains forced a 
That forced FSL officials to 

Lakeland. A rock concert th-
warted any rescheduling efforts FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) several days, set aside JasjIt aticm to change her sex. The at the Miami stadium, — Virginia Wade turned away Singh of Grossinger, N.Y., 6-2, Open Is the first major tourna- 	The opener In that best two- the adventuring Renee Rich- 6-0. 	 mert she has been allowed to out-of three series Is scheduled ards. 	 Borg, Connors and Miss Ev. enter as 8 woman. A state Su- tonight, with the second game 

#
Chris Eyed politely thrashed ert faced second-round oppo- Pieffle Court judge said 	slated Saturday. If a third game . her first-round opponent. 	nents today, Borg was to meet chromosome tests required of 	necessary, It will be played And the two top male seeds, John James of Australia, while her 	before 	were 	Sunday in Lakeland. Bjorn Borg and Jimmy Con. Connors plays Bob Lutz of San discriminatory. 

nom, flicked away their rivals Clemente, Calif., tonight. Miss 
like pieces of dust, despite In. Event was to battle Pam Whyt- 
Juries that delayed their first cross of Australia. 
appearances. 	 Dr.Rlchardsclearlywasner-  SCC Cross Country Dr. Richards, the 43-year-old voin as Ms. Wade bounced 
transsexual who went to court about the court accurately re- 
for the right to play here, got turning and delivering piercing

o 
	

Clinic Set Saturday to the Wimnbledon champion 6-1, 	But she was smiling and dig- 
6-4. The second set gave cause tallied after the match as she 
for alarm as Dr. Richards took said, "I can't think of losing e-i, 	Seminole Community College will hold a cross country 
the fourth and fifth games be- 6-4 as a victory of any kind, 	clinic Saturday, with an Impressive number of guest 
fore Ms. Wade regained her moral or otherwise. But It was 	speakers and a series of races highlighting the day of 
service, 	 certainly a big experience for 	distance naming. 

Miss Evert disposed of Sha- me." 	 Registration fee for the clinic and races Is $2, and 
ron Walsh of MIII Valley, Calif., 	"I'm in very good condition," 	participants should sign up In the Fine Arts Building 

	

6-0, 6-1, and looked as though the said. "But It's not all physi. 	between 8 am. and noon. 

	

she were doing little more than cal; It's partially mental. And 	The IIIIeTTIOon speakers include Dee Ann Johnson and 

	

a light workout in the 90-degree nervous exhaustion can take its 	Roy Benson of the University of Florida, Dick Roberts of 
muggy air. 	 toll physically Just the way run- 	Florida State, Dr. James Key who will discuss Injuries, 

	

Top-seeded Borg overcame ning from fide to side does dur- 	Jim Flanegan on diet and nutrition, and SCC coach Terry 
an aching shoulder to eliminate lug a match." 	 Long, who will discuss the needs of the high school athlete 

i Trey Waltke of St. Louis; and 	Dr. Richards has had an 	and how to prepare for college. 

	

'f' defending champion Connors, emotionally torturing year 	Age groups start at 7 and go to 50-over, distances 

	

whose back had ailed him for since she underwent an oper- 	varying from one to fIve miles. 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - The 
Jack Nicklaus-Tom Watson 
confrontation for golfs richest 
prize could be interrupted by 
Lee Trevino. 

"I'm playing good enough to 
win," Trevino warned before 
setting out today in the first 
round of the $300,000 World 
Series of Golf. 

That's a change In theme for 
the squat and swarthy Trevino, 
who once came to the World 
Series "Just to get my $5,000 
I last-place money) and get on 
down the road," 

But that was In the past. 
"The thing Is, this Is the long-

est golf course we play all 

year," Trevino said. "For a 
long time, long irons were the 
weakest part of my game. 

"But I've improved that part 
by maybe 60 per cent or more." 

And he got a tremendous 
boost In confidence by beating 
South African Gary Player In a 
seven-hole, two-day sudden-
death playoff for the old World 
Series of Golf title in 1974. 

He tied for sixth in the 1976 
inaugural of the World Series 
wider its expanded, enriched 
format. And that high finish 
was achieved despite a ball in 
the water that led to a hor-
rendous nine on the 620-yard 
16th hole on the 7,130-yard, par 

70 South course at the Firestone 
Country Club. 

Trevino made the exclusive, 
elite, 20-man international field 
for this event with a frontruan. 
tug victory in the Canadian 
Open. It was his first title in 
more than a year and capped 
the comeback from major sur-
gery that at one time appeared 
to jeopardize his career 

"That was very Important to 
me," Trevino said. "I proved I 
could play again. You never 
know how tough you are until 
you get knocked down and have 
to climb back up again." 

Now, however, he is back, 
brash and brassy as ever and 

looking for another important 
title to confirm his regained po-
sition among the giants of the 
game. 

Trevino, however, had to 
Yield center stage to the possi-
bility of another Watson-Nick. 
laus duel. At stake Is a $100,000 
first prize — the richest in golf 
- the season's money-whirWig  
lead and quite possibly Player 
Of the Year honors. 

Nicklaus, the defending 
champion. Is a slight favorite. 
Ile has won seven times and has 
collected $489,000 in tourna. 
ments on this long, tough 
course. 
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White-Martin 
At Local Supermarkets 

Mrs. Amy White, 215 Avocado Ave., Sanford, 
announces the engagement of her daughter, Cynthia 
Ann, to Steven Don Martin, son of Mrs. Joyce hart 
Martin, Winter Haven, and Donald Lee Martin, 

By DORIS DIETRICH 
Herald Writer 
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Freshwater fishing in general has Impruved tremen-
dously over the last two weeks. Good reports of bass and 
specks are coming in daily. 

Bob Sturgeon and Tom Mnncrief of Orlando fished Lake 
Monroe this past week and netted eight bass from two to 
10 pounds. Their four top bass weighed in at 10, 7 and at 
6. The fish were caught in the early morning with the four 
larger ones hitting between eight and nine o'clock. Both 
men were using Jake's brown-grape worms and were 
wading near Grassy Point in the south end of the lake. 

Specks have been hitting along the seawall and near the 
14 bridge. Stringers of 20 or more have been quite com-
mon. Most have been small to medium with a few large 
ones. One report Indicates that a good number of the fish 
have well developed roe. 

More than likely we'll have decent fishing through the 
moon phase, and then a tapering off period until the latter 
part of September, then hopefully with water levels rising 
and cooler temperatures we'll have progressively better 
fishing right into the full spawn. 

There's a saying a landscaper has the worst looking 
yard In the neighborhood. Well, I guess the same 
philosophy can apply to dummies that write outdoor's 
articles also. I've been wanting to give snook fishing one 
last shot and had planned on going down the last week of 
the month on the tail end of the moon. Only one detail-
school started that week, and I wanted to take my wife 
and two sons so we backed our trip up a week as a result of 
school starting. 

If you read this column, you'll note I emphasize the need 
to plan your fishing trip and not just go on blind luck. After 
checking the tide charts, it was very apparent that the 
first three days condition were terrible. Split tides were on 
order, and this generally indicates the worst for snook as 
the long twelve hour tides won't push the water and for 
their own reasons snook get lock-jaw. Well, what the heck 
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Harris, Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FICTITIOUS NAME 

FICTITIOUSNAME 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 
CUlT IN 

Notice is hereby given that I am 	Notice is hereby given that I am 
in business at 540 W. High. 

Rogers 
ANI'I 	FOR 	SEMINOL..,... 

COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION 

-gaged In business at P0. Box engaged 

1411, 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	county, way 434, Altamonte Springs 3770k 
seninole County, Florida, under ill? NO. 77-1409-CA-4 04  

In Ps.: the Marriage of 
ANGELA L. MACKIN. 

under the (ictilioui.ltocre 
F L 0 N I D A 	T R OP I CA 1. S ?jctitiOU$ 	name 	of 	B 	J 

DISTRIBUTORS 	OF 	NATURE 

Tip LA 

Petitioner, 
and 
JEARL L. MACKIN, Respondent. 

DISTRIBUTING 	CO. 	and 	that 
intend to register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 

I 
'AA1 E. and that I intend to register 
said name with the Clerk 01 the 

NOTICE OF SUIT County, Florida in accordance with Circuit 	Court, 	Seminole 	County, 

TO: the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious 	Florida 88509 Florida Statutes 1951" 

JEARL L. MACKIN Name 	Statutes, 	To-Wit: 	Section 	S 	John W. Beutel 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Whose residence is unknown 88 5.09 Florida Statutes 1957. Owner 

James Harris was bitter do- YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 5: Buddy H. Mock Sept. 2. 9. 16, 23, 1977 

spite his earnest efforts to hide 
that 	an 	action 	for 	dissolution 	of Publish: Aug. 26, Sept, 2, 9, 16, 1977 	DEP 7 
marriagehas been filed against you, DEO 131 

his feelings. As the first black and you are required to serve a copy IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FO 
quarterback to gain and hold Of your written defenses, it any, to it SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI(1W 

regular status in the National on JOHN A. BALDWIN, Baldwin & IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND PROBATE DIVISION 

Football League, he felt the Los 
Dikeou, Attorneys for Petitioner. 500 
Highway 17 92, Fern Park. 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, File Number 7?.285.CP 
Florida FLORIDA Division 

Angeles Rams were wrong to 32130. and file the original with the CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.1671.CA.20-1. In Re: Estate 01 

demote him late in 1976. Clerk of the above Styled court at the In the Matter at the Adoption at JAMES BYRON, 

lie wasn't unhappy when the 
Seminole 	County 	Courthouse, 
Sanford, 	Florida, 	on or 	before 

TROY SHAWN ZYCH. Deceased 

Rams traded him to the San September 21st, 	1977 	otherwise a 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO 	. 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 

Diego Chargers, and he set Judgment may be entered against LARRY D. HOLLOWAY TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 

about earning a starting Job 
you for the relict demanded in the 
Petition. 

Route 2 Box 618 CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 

there. THIS NOTICE Shall be published 
Morgan Hill, California 

You will please take notice that 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 

The 30-year-old Harris 	re- 
once each week for four 	(4) con 
setutive 	weeks 	in 

there has been filed and 	ES 	now IN THE ESTATE: 

sponded with two touchdown 
The 	Evening 

Herald, Sanford, Florida, 
pending in the Circuit Court in and 
for Seminole County, Florida, Civil 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT IFlE 
THAT THE ADMINISTRATION OF 

Passes in the first quarter 
WITNESS my hand and seal of Action No. 171671 CA 20 L. seeking THE ESTATE OF JAMES BYRON, 

one going nine yards to Chuck August, 
said 	Court 	on 	this 	161h 	day 	of 

1977. 
the adoption of Troy 	Shawn Zych. deceased, File Number 77-265 CP. it 

Bradley and the second seven (Seal) 
These presents are to require you 

to bite 	 defense 	the 
pending 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	br 

o 
yards to Johnny Rodgers. Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr 

your written 	with 
Clerk of the above styled Court and 

Seminole County, Florida, Probate 
Division, 	the address of Which 	is 

The Chargers won, 26-25, at 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: June 

to 	serve 	a 	copy 	thereof 	on Seminole 	County 	Courthouse, 

the final gun, thanks not only to 
Curtis 

Deputy Clerk 
Petitioners 	Attorney, 	Gordon 	V. 
Frederick, P.O 	Box 1795. Sanford. 

Sanford, 	Florida. 	The 	personal 

Harris but to a stellar perform. 
Publish 	Aug 	19, 76, Sept. 2, 9, 1977 Florida 	32771 	on 	or 	before 	Sep 

representative 	of 	the 	estate 	is 
MICHAEL 	GERALD 	BYRON. 

ance by Rodgers, 
DEO 101 

tember 29. 1977. Should you tail to whose 	address 	is 	R.F.D. 	No 	5, 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
so a default may be entered against Augusta. Maine 04330. 	The name 

Pour preseason games are EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
you and the cause proceed ex Porte. and 	address 	of 	the 	person .1 

scheduled for tonight with Chi- CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
WITNESS my hand and official representative's 	attorney 	are 	se 

cago at St. Louis, Philadelphia COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
5e61 as Clerk of the above styled 
Court on this 241h day of August, 

forth below,  
All 

t Pittsburgh, Detroit 	Balti- at CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.1596.CA.09.E AD 	1971 
persons 	having 	claims 	or 

FREDERICK W. BERENS, INC (Seal) 
demands 	against 	the 	estate 	are I 

more and Denver at Seattle. Plainlif required. 	WITHIN 	THREE 

In Saturday's games, Dallas V. 
Arthur H 	Beckwith, Jr., MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 

plays at Houston, Cleveland is JERRY (.LAIIK KAY. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
By. Mary M. Darden 

THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION 	or 
THIS NOTICF, to file with the clerk 
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caullicia, iio. 	
I— I" 	,' 	

-. Computerized grocery check- 
'I Born in Sanford, Miss White is the daughter of the 	 __.bf;,

1. 
I 	, 	

. 	'1 out stations are making their 

late Robert E. White Jr. of Sanford. 	 ". 	
"'- way into the affOrd area. The 

National
________ 

She is the maternal granddaughter of Mrs. Eunice 	 ____ 	- - terminals assure the consumer 
Rabette and the late Charles W. Rabette Jr. of 	 "' of accuracy and speed. 

-Norfolk, Va., and the paternal granddaughter of Mr. 	 . 	 _J, 	.. Two Sanford supermarkets, 
"c 

and Mrs. R. E. White Sr., 2515 S. Laurel Ave., 	
.. 	 "-' Publix, and Wlnn Dixie, French 

Sanford 	 . 	

. Avenue, 	are 	well 	into 	the 
11 computerized cashier system. 

The bride-elect will graduate from Seminole high 	 "• 	 , 	 .,i.... And the tape tells it all, In- 
school in 1978 and is employed at McDonald's 	 : cluding the time of the tran- 
l?(estaurant, Sanford. 	 /  saction. 

Jim Grant, manager of the 
Born at St. Louis, Mo., her fiance is the maternal 	 I 	 , 	...... Sanford Publix Market said, 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. James Hart, Sanford, and 	 ______ 	... 
"The terminals 	give 	Publix 

the paternal grandson of Mrs, Opal Martin and the 	"- 	 . 	. 	 ', 	. greater efficiency 	without 	a 
late Raymond L. Martin of Caulfield, Mo. 	 /1 	 . 

doubt and 	the cashier's , nake 
- 	. 

He 	attended 	West 	Plains 	high 	School, 	West 	 / 	- 	 's,' 
' 

Jobeasier. 
He added, "They (terminals) 

Plains, Mo., and is employed by Thorne Land- 	 / take the guess work out of the 
scaping Co., Sanford, 	

. 	/ 	 . cashier's 	work 	and 	give 
1,Wedding plans will be announced at a later date. 	 . customers a better view of the 

CYNTHIA WHITE AND STEVEN MARTIN merchandise being rung up. 

For Women Only "There are keys for every 
department including a Deli 
key. Taxable merchandise Is 

.  

Assertive Training CourseTo 
automatically 	computed 	and 

tISr  Star t 
Prevously food stamp credit 

Assertive training for women 	Two classes will be offered 	Tim ire will iIfSl,,,In. 	IAfl'fliflO 	Ill flOA4iA certificates were made out by 

C 
S 

- what is it all about? this 	fall. 	The 	evening 	class 
iWiw5 

and 	practicing 	assertive 
wI'. LI3(II0LiUIi 'eets  

110,00. 
the cashier. 	 - SUE FEIJI) AT PUBLIX COMPUTERIZED CHECK-OUT TERMINAL 

' Standing up for one's self, 
learning to honestly express 

begins on Sept. 12, and con- 
tlnues for six 	sessions. 	The 

behavior techniques, 	body- For more information contact Grant added that customers 
are processed more quickly and Premises. Grant said, "Thu 	computer. 	This 	feature 	forward 	very 	much 	to 	the 

one's 	opinions, 	beliefs, 	and daytime class begins Sept. 20 
verbal 	communications, 
identifying manipulation, and 

June Gordon, Seminole Com 
munity College, 323-1450 Ext. 

that in the event of power computer can be programmed 	eliminates the repetition of bad 	scanner." 
feelings, and asserting 	one's and cont inues for six sessions, dealing with anxiety and blocks 371. failure, 	the 	store 	has 	an to just about anything." 	checks being passed. 	 In the absence 	of Winn' 
rights, are part of the process to auxiliary generator. He explained that the ter- 	Grant stressed the efficiency 	Dixie's manager LR. Good- 
be 	taught 	In 	an 	Assertive 
Training course at Seminole 4-H Club To 

The computer programming 
the terminals at the Sanford 

of the new check-out system - 	man, assistant manager Carl minal tape records the check" 	
both for the consumer and the 	Harris said the new check-out writer's bank account number 

Community College. Begin Year Publix Market Is located on the which is programmed into the 	store. He said, "The computers 	system there Is working out 
Although 	this 	course 	is The Teen Leader 4-H Club of personal project work. 	Teen 4-11 	Teen 	Leaders 	Clubs 

are 	great. 	We 	are 	looking 	satisfactorily. 
geared 	to 	women, 	being 
ssertive Is not related to being 

Seminole County announces 
their first meeting of the fall a Husband's 

leadership 	offers 	youth 	the 
opportunity to learn more about 

throughout Florida have been 
organized 	so 	that 	today's Late TV Irks Bride e or female. Rather, it Is the 

 - .1 	I t 	 - -- season to be held on Sept. 8, at personal projects such 	as, teenagers may have the op- 

f 
( 
I 

_ at Green Bay, San Francisco 
JtNNT I.. PT. JK..I-.0 JtI(NY 
CLAIR KAY, JR.. and MARIANNE 

Deputy Clerk 	 of 	the 	above 	court 	awritten 

SOREBOARD visits Oakland, New Orleans KAY, his wife. 
.  GORDON V FREDERICK 	statement of any claim or demand 

Attorney for Petitioner 	 they may have. Each claim must be 
plays at Miami, Tampa Bay IS Defendants. P.O. Box 1795, 	 in writing 	and 	Indicate AMENDED must 	 the 
at Buffalo and Minnesota at NOTICE OF ACTION 

116 N. Park Avenue 	 basis for the claim, the name and 
go Cincinnati, TO: 

Sanford, FL 32771 	 address of the creditor or his age,4 

Maier .League tsoston 	at 	Texas, 	In) 
Baltimore 	at 	Chicago, 	In) 

Steve Mike-Mayer, placekicker, 
from the San Francisco 	for l9ers 	an 

FIFTH-'*, 0: I. Worthy Will, 2. 
'me New York Jets play the JERRY CLARK KAY, JR.. 

PubliSh: Aug. 76, Sept. 2, 9, 16. 1977 or 	attorney, 	and 	the 	amount 
DEO 139 Tic 	Tot, 	3. 	Bee 	Betty. 	1. 	K's a k a JERRY C. KAY, JR., claimed 	It the claim i 	not yet due, 

Milwaukee 	at 	Kansas 	City, undisclosed future draft choice. 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS - 

Maryme, S. 	Bob Hartop, 6. Jane New York Giants and Washing- a k 	JERRY CLAIR KAY, JR.. the date when It will become out 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

Baseball 
(fit 

Sunday's 	Games Cut Dave Tipton, defensive 	Jim end; 
Bell. 7. Colonel Lucky, 8. T's Ruth toil Is at New England Sund'ly. and MARIANNE KAY, his wife FORshall 	be 	stated. 	II 	the 	claim 	is 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Oakland 	at 	Detroit Jerome 	and 	Mike 	McGraw, 

Ann 
SIXTH-$4&, A: 1. Now SO, 2 	K's Monday night's game sends At- RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN Contingent 	or 	unliguidated, 	the PROBATE DIVISION 	 nature of the uncertainty shall be 

Seattle 	at 	Toronto linebackers; 	Lynn 	Hieber, 	quar. Sender. 3. Kenny's Pick, 4. Joyful lanta to Kansas City, 
All parties claiming interests by. 

through, under or against JERRY 
File Number 77.302.CP 	 Stated. It the claim is secured, the 

National 	League 
California 	at 	Cleveland terback; 	Dave 	Preston, 	running Joanne. S. Texas Toast, 6. Mr. Irish, CLARK KAY. JR., ak -a JERRY C. 

Division 
	

security 	shall 	be 	described 	The In Re: Estate of 
East 

New York 	at Minnesota back 	and 	Brad 	Benton, 	guard. i. Kitty R.. I. Just Foxy. KAY. 	JR., a.k.a JERRY 	CLAIR 

	

claimant 	shall 	deliver 	sutticientn, 
VERNA 	FAYE 	KLINE 

W 	L 	Pct. 	GB 
Baltimore 	at 	Chicago Placed Sidney Brown, quarterback. SEVENTH-4. 	0: 	1. 	K's • KAY, JR. and MARIANNE KAY, a k a copies 01 the claim to the clerk to VERNA F 

PtilIa 	 $1 	50 	.618 	- 
Milwaukee at 	Kansas 	City on the iniured "'e list. Lonesome, 2. An", Pat. 3. Big Boy Legal Notice his wile, and to all parties having or 

KLINE f k.a VERNA enable the clerk to mail one copy to FAYE 	KLINE 
Pitts 

Boston at 	Texas, 	(n) Drive, 4. Gay Mood, S. Demree. 6. claiming to have any right, title or 
WILSON 	f. k.a each personal representative. 

VERNA F. K. WILSON 
Chicago 	71 	60 	.542 	10 
S Louis 71 	62 Dog Racing 

Yello Moose, 7. Timer Troubles, I. 
Gillie's Bone. 

' 
INVITATION  

interest In the real property herein 
described. 

All All persons Interested in the estat. 
to whom a copy of this Notice 

Montreal 	60 	73 Transactions EIGHTH-', C: 1. Blue Jewel. 2. Notice Is hereby given that the YOU ARE 
ANCILLARY 	

Administration has been mailed are .453 	21", HEREBY NOTIFIED NOTICE OF 
NYork 	51 	80 	.389 	20 

K's Kipling, 1. Painless Pallen, 3. City 	of 	Casselben'y 	of 	Seminole that an action to foreclose a mor,  required, 	WITHIN 	THREE ADMINISTRATION 
West American League AT DAYTONA BEACH Campus Dakota, S. Classic Clarke, County, Florida, will receive sealed tgage on the following real property MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF TO 

Las Ang 	IC 53 	.602 CLEVELAND 	INDIANS 
Reactivated 	Rick 

THURSDAY NIGHT RESULTS , 6. Stretch Power, 7. Ti Kathy, 8. 
Silver Sparkle. 

bids 	up to 	2:00 	P.M.. 	Thursday, in Seminole County, Florida: 
.*LL 	PERSONS 	HAVING THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST THIS Cincl 	 72 	62 	537 Manning, 	out. 
FIRST - 5.16, M: 	1. Mountain 

September 8. 	1977, in the Finance Lot 45, SPRING OAKS, UNIT 3 NOTICE. to file any objections THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
Houston 	 16 fielder. Called up Tom Buskey and 

Charm 	(3) 	6.40 1.00 3.20; 	2. 	Ml. 
B: 1. Major Role, 2. NINTH-5-16, 

1. 
Ditector's office, 20 So. Hwy. 17.92, eccordlng 	to 	the plat 	thereof 	as they may have that challenges the 

OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
S Fran 	 62 	.463 	18½ Cardell Camper. pitchers; Afredo Petite 	Pinto, 	3. 	Little 	Bowl, Casselberry, for the sale of three recorded in Plate Book I?. Pages 71, validity of the decedent's will, the 	- IN THE (STATE: S Diego 	59 	76 	437 Griffin, 	shortstop; 	Dave 	Oliver, Karen (7) 6.20 3.10; 3. Miss Junella Lactette. S. Yellow Princess, 6. Tulsa sodium silica Iluoiide feeders and 75 	and 	76, 	Public 	Records 	01 qualifications 	of 	the 	personal 
Atlanta 	4 	II 	31½ .361 second baseman, from Toledo of the 17 (1) 3.20; Q (3.7) 24.80; P (3') 	.70; King, 1. True Faith, I. Markalot. ancillary equipment fotumetric dry Seminole County. Florida. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED  representative, 	or 	the 	venue or 
 

Thursday's Games International 	League. 	Called 	up T 	(3.7.1) 210.00; 31.63. TENTH-5.14, 	C: 	1. 	Snazzy feeder. Helix Site diameter variable has been filed against you and you 
that the administration of the estate jurisdiction of the court. 
01 	VERNA 	FAYE 

No games scheduled Tom McGough, pitcher, from Jersey SECOND - $.16, 0: I. Funcheon Rocket, 2. Sell MIc, 3. Sugar Shine, pitch open spirals design, type 303 are required to serve a copy of your 
KLINE, 	

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND deceased, File Number 77.302 CP, Is 
Today's Games City of the Eastern League. 

DETROIT TIGERS - Called up 
Rocket 	(I) 	710 7.00 1.60; 	2. 	Out. 1, Yeller Bear, 5. Mrs. Smith, 6. You stainless 	steel, 	1.12 	h.p. 	totally written defenses. If any, to It on van OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED pending 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Court 

Houston 	(Richard 	I) W) 	at worked (6) 	7.20 12.10; 3. Deanie's 
Tina (3) 5.10; a (68) 63.40; P (66) 

Betctia, 	I. 	Pearl's 	Pain, 	6. 	MISS enclosed AC motor, den Berg, Gay S. Burke. PA., at for WILL BE FOREVER BARRED Seminole County, Florida, Probate Montreal 	(Rogers 	14.13). 	In) 
Atlanta 

Alan Trammel, shortstop; 	Lou 
Whitaker, second baseman, from 107.70; 	T 11.4.3) 870.00; 31.90. 

Sams. 
ELEVENTH-li,A: 	1. 	Frisco 

Information 	may 	be 	obtained 
from the Plant 	Superintendent, 

Post 	0111cc 	Box 	793, 	Orlando, Date of the first publication of fht Division, the address of which 	i5 	Notice (Solomon 	4.3 	and 
Capra 2.10) at New York (Todd Montgomery 	of 	the 	Southern THIRD - 5.14, C: 1. Rosa Marie Lady, 2. Sand Blaze, 3. I'm Easy. 4. Mike 	Stephen, 	131-3646. 	The 	City 

Florida 32102, and file the original 
with the Clerk of the above.styled 

of Administration. Aug 26th. Seminole 	County 	Courthouse, 	1977. 
2.3 and Zachry 7.12), 2 • (t.n) League; Ed Glynn and Vern Ruhle, 14.00 7.20 5.20; 2. Legalized (5) Jersey Jane, S. Silver Flowers, 4 reserves the right to accept or reject court on or before October 6th, 1917; 

Florida 	32771. 	The 	personal 
representative of the estate Is Lois 	Michael Gerald Byron 

Cincinnati 	(Solo 	2-2) 	at 	Phila. Pitchers, and Lance Parrish, cat. 7.20 5.10; 3. Pemberton (6) 4.10; Q Black Mall, 7. Scenario, I. Radar I Sny or all bids, in the best interest of otherwise a judgment may be en Kline Regan, whose address is IIU 	AS Personal Representa 
delpitla 	(Lonboeg 9.3), 	In) Cher. 	from 	Evansville 	of 	the (5.4) 74.00; P (63) 176.10; T (65.8) Beam. he City. teed against 	you for 	the 	relief Kensington 	Avenue, 	Bakersfield, 	live of the Estate of 

Chicago 	(Bonham 	10.11) 	at American Association. 
HOUSTON OILERS - 	Signed 

716.20; 31.44. TWELFTH- 1.16, 5: I. Just Mine, Mary Hawthorne, demanded 	In 	the 	complaint 	or California 93309. 	The 	 JAMES BYRON 
San DIego (Jones 1.11), 	In) FOURTH - 5.1$, B: 	I. Gusty 

Method 	12.20 7.00 
2. Jigsaw Janet, 3. 	Brisk 	Ben, I City Clerk petition 

name and 
address of the personal represen- 	Deceased 

W. Louis (Denny 	7.5) 	at 	San Rich Sanger, punter. 
NEW 	YORK 	YANKEES 	- 

(1) 	 4.60; 2. Johnnie Cotton, Wood, S. Kim Luke, 6. Tts. City of Casselberry WITNESS my hand and the seal of ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL tative's attorney are set forth below. Francisco 	(Knepper 7.7). 	In) Scal (1)1.103.20;). Bloosy (2) 4.20; Last Guide, 1. Shelton Streaker, 1.1 PublIsh: Aug. 26, Sept, 2. 1977 said Court on August 31st, 1977. All 	 REPRESENTATIVE: 
Plttsbutlh 	(Reuss ''10.11) 	•t Recalled the contracts of Dell Alston Q (4 4) 31.10; P (4$) 101.10; T (1-8.2) Doncaster Kim. DEO-120 (Seal) 

persons 	having 	claIms 	or L 	Carroll, Jr. Esquire of 

	

Los Angeles 	(I'$ooton 97), 	In) 
Saturday's Games 

£flii$ 	•t 	ii..,, 

and 	Gene 	Locklear, 	outfielders; 
Elrod 	Hendricks. 	catcher: 	Dave 
Bergman, first baseman, from 

112.20; 31.38. 
FIFTH - ~ D: 1. Nancy's Becky 

(1) 1601.40 2.80; 2. Lorrelle (2) 1.60 

I 

Charting The Pros ________ Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
OS,. 	?__.,__ 

demands against the 	estate 	
are CARROLL A. JONES, P.A. required, 	WITHIN 	THREE 

MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF P. 0, Boa CII, Casselbirry, Florida -. .- 	- .- - - 	 t*ISflIS%. 	•IS tISA 

eve u,unuviis 	of 	tvi'iiuig, 	7:30 	p.m., 	at 	the 	Seminole 	woodworks, 	clothing, 	portunities to learn and par. 	D EAR ABBY: R.onls2l and l 
practicing, and communicating 	County Agricultural Center, six 	photography, 	survival 	in 	ticipate in activities that train 	am 19. We're newlyweds, and 
the fact that one has respect for 	miles north of Longwood on 17. 	Florida's woodlands, plus many 	themselves to become leaders 	our problem Is the TV In our 
self and for other individuals. 	92. 	 more projects. 	 in 	their 	community. 	bedroom. Ron likes to Lie In bed 

Some women feel that 	y 	New club members or county 	 and watch 'IV until midnight 
need an excuse to refuse to do 	youth who are 13-years-old or 	 every night, and some nights he 
something 	while 	it 	is 	their 	older are Invited to attend. 4-H 	:Y 
perfect right to say "no" 	teen leadership clubs offer the 	';;j4 	 watches it untIl 1 a.m. 

Iwant to turn off the TV at 11 
without explanation. Skills and 	unique 	opportunity 	for 	area 	 p.m., because I have to get up 

61.11 	I 	I.. aL_ 	l. 	UnUllitA .., 4iAl..,,4 	I.. 	---1 t...,....L 

notes are also immature. But do growing a beard; some people 
tell hlm that in the Interest of get the courage todoftbecause 
safety for others, be should their friends have made the 
refrain from placing lighted move. 
cigarettes In the drawer. 	But you're safe. Anyone who 

DEAR ABBY: Is marriage suspects that marriage is a 
contagious? It seems to be an "disease" Is probably Immune. 
epidemic around here. I'm 21, 	DEAR ABBY: In your 
male and single, and one by column, which I read each day 

	

will 	help 	women 	behave 	state activities such as, shelling 

	

- 	.LUUifI1 	IVOflIVU UI 11 	CLS 	fl 	I' Id)sv UI iut;ai ailu 	p.',: 	 -  and 111 01 	0.111. LVI WUl', 03W U 11JUL11 	 one, all my friends are getting 	with 	amusement, 	you 	refer 

assertively In employment, 	trips, weekend retreats, dan- 
______________ 	 get eight hours of sleep, I am 	his desk drawer shut. Then I 	married. 	 quite often to husbands who are very crabby the next morning, 	noticed smoke coming out of the 	My first love went away to 	philanderers. social, and family situations. 	ces, community projects, and 	ji. 	-. 	... 	-- Ron gets up at 7 a.m., too, but 	drawer, 	but 	I 	didn't 	say 	 ri,rin,, ii,,, 	c,... 	rsi,ii. 

U Recipe Correction 
It 

ii 
Corrections for recipes ap-

,apearing In The Herald on Aug. 
31 are as follows- 

APPLE CRISP 

ollows:

APPLECRISP 
(Serves 50 

2 No. 10 cans of sliced 
apples 
12 lb. box oatmeal 
2 1-lb. brown sugar 
2 lbs. margarine 
1 cup flour 

, 	l4flfl3fflQfl to taste 
salt to taste 

Put apples in pan ana 
flavor with sugar and 
cinnamon and salt. Top-
ping: melt margarine, add 
brown sugar, oatmeal, 
cinnamon and flour. Mix 

he says he doesn't need as much anything. IflI 	 £JIM ii VVVI occur IV YOU 11155 
quarter, she fell In love with a 	these 	fellows 	are 	that 	way sleep as I do. He 	supposedly 	stopped theology 	major, 	and 	they because they have a Frigidaire Anyway, I can't fall asleep smoking three months ago, bUt decided to get married. Now in the kitchen and a "Frigid while the TV on, and Ron I know he's at it again because she's pregnant, 	and 	I 	don't Dear" in the bedroom? refuses to turn It off at 11. I've seen him in the hail with a 
know whether to cuss or pray. "COULD BE" How can this problem be 

solved? Don't suggest earplugs 
cigarette in his hand. He tried 
to hide It, but I'm sure he knows 

Another old girlfriend is soon DEAR "COULD": There's no 

because I've tried them, and that I saw him. 
to marry the drummer of a rock such thing as a "Frigid Dear" 

they bother my ears. I'm afraid be might try to 
group. Other good friends, male 
and female, are headed in that 

- only clumsy men, 
ki CRABBY ditch another burning cigarette direction 

a' 'cone has a problem 	What's 
yours' For a personal reply, write to 

DEAR CRABBY: You have in his desk drawer, forget about Why would anyone want to ABBY 	Boa No 	89700, LA, Calif. 
two choices. Separate rooms, or it and burn up the building. end the fun of being young and 

90069 	Enclose 	stamped, 	self. 
addressed envelope, please a 50-50 compromise. (Turn the Don't you think he's acting footloose by getting hitched so 

off at 11 every OIlIER very Iznmaturefora 55-year-old LQiOTV 
But 	remember, 

soon? All of them are under 21.night.) executive? 

I[( 

a compromise makes 
Is marriage a contagious

IVEAUVEalthough Should 	I 	write 	him 	an disease' I hope not.
a good umbrella, it's a poor anonymous note and ask him SINGlE IN SEATTLE 

who he thinks he's fooling? DEAR SINGLE: Marriage in SHINE STATE -_JJ 
DEAR ABBY: I work for a ON TO HIM a sense is "contagious"- Like - large corporation and for the DEAR ON: No. Anonymous divorce, 	shacking 	up, 	or last few weeks, my boss has 

l.n 	,4ln,. 	.,... 	.,..A.,..ii..A 	I 

SVT. Louis at San Francisco Syracuse 	in 	the 	International 	1.40;). K'S Carefree (I) 5.40; Q (12 

Houston at 	Montreal, 	(,,) League. 15.10; P (1.2) 40.80; T (1.2.1) 213.10 

Cincinnati 	at 	Philadelphia, SEATTLE MARINERS - Re. 38.52. 

() activated 	Tom 	House and 	Rick SIXTH - 5.18, C: 1. General Gra 

ChiCago at San gdiego, (n) Jones, pitchers. 	Called up Byron 11.10 	1.40 	1.40; 	3. 	Cheroket 

Pitt 	burgh 	at 	Los 	Angeles. McLaughlin, 	pitcher, from 	the Maiden (1) 3.30 2.80; 3. Somettiinl 

(.,) Mexican League; Jimmy Sexton, Light (5) 5.00; 0 (4.7) 26.20; P (7.1 

Sunday's Games from San Jose of the Pacific Coast 6630; T (7.1.5) 599.80; 31.17. 

Atlanta at New . League; Tom McMillan, Infielder, SEVENTH 	- 5.16, 	1: 	I. 	K' 

Cincinnati 	at 	Philadelphia from New Orleans of the American Looker (I) 740 5.40 3.00; 2. Stogii 

Houston at Montreal Association; Steve Burke, pitcher, Joe (]) 7..":3. Too Sure (6) 3.00 

Pittsburgh at Las 	Angeles from Jacksonville of the southern 0 (I 3) 53.10; P (3) 136.30; T (1.3.6. 

Chicago at San Diego League; Greg Erardl, pitcher, from 191.60; 31.12. 

St. Louis at San Francisco Holyoke of the Eastern League and EIGHTH -S.16,A: 1. Nixon Moot  
Tommy 	Smith, 	outfielder, 	from Shot (5) 12.60 6.80 4.40 	2. Jartieac 

American League Rochester 	of 	the 	International Kyle (I) 10.10 6.50; 3. Shadow Wa 
League. (3)140; 0(5l) 58.00; P IS 8) 127.50, 

East National League T (56-3) 533.00; 31.32. 

W 	L 	Pd. 	GB ATLANTA BRAVES - Activated NIPITH - C: I. Dee's Own (1)5. 

N 'ork 	SO 	, 	
- Andy Meuersmllh, Max Leon and 1101.60;?. E.Z. Bought (6)7.30 3.60 

Boston 	 14 	53 	31', .580 
Rick Camp, pitchers and 	Darrel 3. 	Bee Sparky 	(4) 	12.60; 	Q 	(1.4. 

Ball 	 75 	35 	4 
ChanCy and Craig Robinson. 	,_ 23.20; P (1-4) 60.90; T (1.6.1) 349.10; 

Detroit 	63 	68 	.481 	16½ 
Cleve 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS 
- 

TENTH-S.)4,g; I. Odd pixie (I 42 	71 	.464 	1113 
MiI*kee 	5* 	60 	.130 	25 

Recalled 	Stan 	Wall 	and 	Dennis 12.20 6.60 3.10; 2. Yellow Light II 
Toronto 	 II 	349 

Lewallyn. pitchers; Kevin Pasley, 3 00 1,00; 3. Jenolla (3) 3.80; 0 (lI 

West and PsAJ ,IICIMPSON, 28.10; P 111)14.70; T 11 8-3) 2*0.20 
- K-C. 	 74 	3 .SAS  

OUTFIELDER. 	Purchased 	Hank 31.65. 

Chicago 	13 	56 	.568 	V.', 
Webb and Robert Castillo, pitchers, ELEVENTH 	S.I,A: I. K's Tuttl 

MUm 	 73 from aalcuguerque of the Pacific F,'Uitl (5) 51209.00 6.10;?. Hy Riser 

Texas 	 51 	31', Coast League. 
NEW YORK METS - Recalled 

(6) 8.10 5.60; 3. Twlnkl Troubles (2) 

Calif 	 64 	44 	 ,, 
S-SO; 0 (5.4) 17.40; P (5-4) 324.70; T 

Oakland 	52 	78 
Jackson 	Todd, 	pitcher, 	from IS 62) 3311.10; 31.62. 

Seattle 	 24½ 
Tidewater 	of the 	International TWELFTH-1.16,T: 1. Odd Stacy 

Thursday's 	Results 
League. 

ST. 	LOUIS 	CARDINALS 	- 
12.00 1.80 1.00; 2. Marsha Mello 

Boston 3, Cleveland 3.10 3.20; 3. Lonesome Roo (4) 

Milwaukee 	I, 	Detroit 
Reinstated Larry Dicker, pitcher. 3.20; Q (31) 15.40 P (31) 39.00; 1 (3. 

Oakland 	at 	Minnesota, 
from the disabled list. Recalled Pete 17) 131.60; 44.98 

rain Falcone and Randy Wiles, pitchers, A - 3215; Handle - 5356,731. 

Only games scheduled 
Tommy Sands, infielder, and John TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 

Today's Games Tamargo, catcher, from New Or. 

Seattle 	(Mitchell 	15) 	at 	To. 
leans of the American Association; FIRST-5.14, M: I. Travel On, 3. 

ronto 	(Lemancayk 	10.13) 
Manny Castilla and Ron Farkas, Bud:oo's Gypsy, 3. Celtic AshlIng, 4. 

California 	(Hartzell 	6-I) 	at 
Infielders, from 	Arkansas of the Tut Je'ter,5. I'm Best, 6. Duke Max. 

Cleveland 	(Bibby 	1110), 	In) Texas League and Steve Stanlland, 7. Prepare . I. Juicy Josh. 
Oakland 	(Blue 	13-15) 	at 	De. and Terry Landrum, 	,J. SECOND..-.$.l$, 0: I. Win Penny. 

trolt 	(Morris 	1.1), 	(n) fielder, from St. Petersburg of t,e 2. Antranik's Boy. 3. Aunt Marie, 4. 
Boston 	(Jenkins 	io Florida State League, Iron Gray, S. Drum Crazy, 6. 011ie 

Texas 	(Slyleven 	17-1 i), 	(n) BtitS, I. Powerful Printer, I. Vera 
MilwaukH 	(Haas 	9.9 	and FOOTBALL 

O'Neil. 

Travers 	47) 	at 	Kansas 	City BALTIMORE COLTS - Waived 
THIRD - 8.16. 	0: 	I. 	Deauvill' 

(Hauler 	7.5 	and 	Splittorff 	11-6), Kevin 	Cunningham, 	defensive 
Chisel,?. Maraschino, 3. OR Stormy' 

7. 	if fill tackle. Monday, 1. Pumkln Patch, S. Dutch 
Now 	York 	(Guidry 	11 6) 	at CLEVELAND BROWNS - Signed 

 
M010. 6. Gypsy O'Neil, 1. Jet Easy, 

Minnesota 	(Golta 	1611, 	In) 
Baltimore 	(Flanagan 	10 10) 

Bob Babich. linebacker, and Brian S. Texas Flow.' 
Monday, 1. Pumkin Patch, 5. Dutch 

at 	Chicago 	(Renko 2-0), 	(n) 
Sipe, 	quarterback, 	to 	multi-year 
contracts. 

Mojo. 6. Gypsy O'Neil, 7 Jet Easy, 

Saturday's Games DENVER BRONCOS - Rd Released 
Texas Flower. 

Seattle at 	Toronto Herman 	Weaver, 	punter; 	Larry 
FOURTH $16. I: 1. Mohamad Eli, 

7. 	Stainless New York at Minnesota 
Oakland as 	Detroit 

Riley, defensive 	back, 	and 	Ken 
Steel, 	3. 	Ahaveen 

Panther, 4. Rainbow Eyes, 5.' Tim 
California 	at 	Cleveland, 	(n) 

Brown, center. 
DETROIT 	'IONS - 	Acquired 

Maci Harold Drive, I. T's Maggie, 
I 	R*h.. T,,,,,hL.. 

1J, 

thoroughly. Put on top of 
apple mixture. Bake 350 
degrees for about 50 min. 

CHEESE FONDUE 
(Serves 100) 

4 large Pullman loaf bread 
lbs.. sharp cheese 

3 doz. eggs 
8 qts. Instant dry 

milk (made up) 
1 lb. melted oleo over 

the top 
Break bread and grate 

cheese. Mix together in 
ungreased pans. Beat eggs, 
add milk and salt, pour 
over bread and cheese and 
pour melted butter over 
top. Bake 1½ hours at 250 
degrees. 

WITH THIS 
AD ONLY 

.. 
Deputy Clerk 

, fl JW T HE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to fIle with the clerk 	

Publish: Aug. 26. Sept 	2. 1977
DIED Publish: Sept. 2, 9, 16, 73. 1971 13? of 	the 	above 	court 	a 	written DE P-1 statement of any claim or demand 

they may have. Each claim must be 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING in writing and must indicate the 	IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
AND NOTICE OF INTENT TO bC%i5 for thC Claim, the name and 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	FLORIDA ADOPT 	ORDINANCE 	OF address of the creditor or his agent PROBATE DIVISION 
REZONING 	 . or 	attorney, 	and 	the 	amount File Number 77•I2SCP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that claImed It the claim Is not yet due, Division 
the City of Longwood, Florida, will the date when It will become due In Re: Estate of 
hold a public meeting pursuant to shall 	be 	stated. 	If 	the 	claim 	is ELLERY D. OeSANTO 
the provisions of Fla. Stat. 5164.041 contingent or 	unliguldatd, 	the Deceased (3) 	(a) 	for 	the purpose of 	con nature of the uncertainty shall be NOTICE OF 
sidering the adoption of Ordinance slated, If the claim Is secured, the ADMINISTRATION 
No. 	124 	rezoning 	certain 	real security Shall 	be described. 	The TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVIN property 	located 	in 	the 	City 	of claimant 	shall 	deliver 	sufficient CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
Longood, Florida, from present copies of the claim to the clerk to THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
zoning classification of B.1 Business enable the clerk to mall one copy to OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
District to C-Commercial District, each personal representative, IN THE ESTATE: 
said property being described as All Persons interested in the estate YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
follows: to whom a copy of this Notice of that the administration of the estate 

Tract 	I: 	All 	that 	part 	of 	the Administration has been mailed are of 	ELLEN Y 	0. 	DeSAN TO, Southeast I, of Government Lot 7, required, 	WITHIN 	THREE deceased, File Number 77.123 CP, ,% 
lying North of Palm Springs Road in MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF pending 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	to' Section 	36. 	Township 	20 	South, THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF Seminole County, Florida. Probate 
Range 29 East, less the East 33.00 THIS NOTICE, to file any ob jections Division, the address of which is 
feet and less East 750 feet of South they may have that challenges the Seminole 	County 	Courthouse, 250 fees therlof; validity of the decedent's will, the Sanford, 	Florida, 	32771 	The 	per. Tract?: All that pert of the South- qualifications 	of 	the 	personal sonal representative of the estate 
west 1 4 of Government Lot 2, lying representative, 	or 	the 	venue 	or DAVID A. DeSANTO, whose ad North of Palm Springs Road as jurisdiction of the court, dress is 2205 Lydia Pt, Vienna, Va 
recorde$ in Plat Book 6, Page $2, of Date of the first publication of this 23110. The name and address of the 

personal representative's 	attorney 	
- the 	Public 	Records of 	Seminole NoticeobAdmlnistrat., August 26, 

County, Florida. less the West 311.50 1977. are set forth below. 
tees thereof, of Section 36, Township Lois K. Regan All 	persons 	having 	claims 	or 70 South, Range 29 East; (all of the Phyllis Kline Brenneman demarith 	against 	the 	estate are above described being In Seminole As Personal Representa. required. 	WITHIN 	THREE County, Florida, containing 	43.111 live of the Estate of MONTHS FROM THE DATE O f 	i acres, more or less). 

The name and address of the 
Verna Faye Kline 
Deceased 

THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION 	OF 

Property 'wnerof said real pr,perty ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
THIS NOTICE, to file with the clert 	I 
of 	the 	above 

is FRANK L. SCHRIMSi4ER, 3324 
South 	Orange 	Avenue, 	Orlando, 

hEfktSENTATlVE: 
Robert M. Morris 	' 

court 	a 	wi-Ittee 
statement of any claim or d.martl 

Florida, 37106. 
, 

Post 
they may have. Each claim must tIP 

The title of said ordinance is as 
Office Drawer H 

230 North Park Avenue 
In writing and must 	indicate IPC 

follows: Sanford, Florida 32771 
basis for the claim, the name and 
address of the creditor or his agent AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF 	LONG WOOD 	FLORIDA, 
Telephone: (305) 3224051 
PubliSh- 

or 	attorney, 	and 	the 	amount 

AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 143 
Aug. 28, Sept. 2, 1971 

DEO 129 
claimed. If the claim is not yet due, 

OF SAID CITY, SAID ORDINANCE 
the date when It will become out 

BEING THE COMPREHENSIVE 
shall 	be 	stated 	If 	the 	Claim 	is 

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE 
NotIcE OF 	PUBLIC HEARING contingent 	or 	unllquldated, 	the 

CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA. PROPOSED CHANGES A ND nature of the uncertainly shall be 

SAID AMENDMENT CHANGING AMENDMENTS 	IN 	CERTAIN 
Stated 	If the claim Is secured, It. 

THE 	ZONING 	Of 	CERTAIN 
DISTRICTS AND 	BOUNDARIES security 	shall 	be 	described. 	The 

TERRITORY 	FROM 	B.I 
or THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF claimant 	shall 	deliver 	subficiei' 

BUSINESS 	DISTRICT 	TO 	C. 
THE 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD, copies 01 the claim to the clerk 

COMMERCIAL 	DISTRICT; 
FLORIDA enable the clerk to mall one Copy 

PROVIDING 	AN 	EFFECTIVE 
Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 	a each p.,sonal re'cwesentative 

DATE; 	REPEALING 	OR. 
Public Hearing will be held at the All persons interested in the estalt 

DINANCES 	IN 	CONFLICT Commission Room in the City Hall tO whom a copy of this Notice 0 

HEREWITH. in the City of Sanford, Florida, at Administration has been mailed aft 

The said Public meeting will be 7 00 o'clock P.M on September 12, required, 	WITHIN 	THREE 

held on September i, 1977. at the t 	 changes,and MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
hour 	of 	7;30 	p.m., 	or 	as 	soon 

amendments 	to 	the 	Zoning 	Or 
THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION 	OF 

thereafter 	as 	possible, 	at 	the 
dunance 	of 	the 	City 	of 	Sanford, THIS NOTICE. lO fill any objections 

Longwood City Hall, City Council Florida. as follows they may have that challenges the 
Chambers, 	$15 	West 	Warren that Certain property located at validity of the decedent's will, ttlC 

Avenue, Longwood, Florida 32750. 
the 	Northwestcorrvr of 	the 	in Qualifications 	of 	the 	personat 

All persons desiring to speak In 
tersection 	of 	West 	First 	Street 

representative, 	or 	the 	venue 	or 
regard to this matter are hereby 

(Hsgh*ay 161, and Poplar Avenue is lurisdictIon of the court 
ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS, At advised to be present at the public 

OPO%ed to be re:ori,rJ from RMOI I  
meeting a$ set forth above. Mulliple Family 	Residential, OBJECTIONS NOT 	SO FILED 

DATED this 73rd day of August, 
011ic, and Institutional) District 	, WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

AD 	1971. GC 2 	(General 	Commercial) Date of the first publication of 111,5 
5: OnnI. Shomate District 	Said properly being more Noticeof Administration. August 74- 

City Clerk particularly described as 	follows- 1977 

Publish: Sept. 2, 1971 The Northone half of Los II. Block David A DeSanto 
DEl' 1 Y. st 	Gertrude's Addition to Town As Personal Represents 

(4 Sanford, Plat Book I. Page $13, five of the Estate of 
Public Records of Seminole County, Ellery 0 	DeSanto 
florida Deceased 

	

All part, 	in interest a 	citizens 	ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
hil 	. _.. 	- no 

C3A0SIIOI. S9C 	59. F1tLS2!! r OIL FILTERS 
I 	ACor GM PFZ, PF2I. PF2S 

[ 	OI' 215O8YTHE CASt, 

QUAKER STATE $i 	FREON $100 
OIL FILTER 	I sac' 	 can 

DIESEL HEAD SERVICE • HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE 

Adams Auto Parts And Machine Shop 
OPEN DAILY$. andon SATURDAYSI.4 

Z53 Pfr Dr. 	323-5060 sanfwd 

heard at ta' hearing 	 RQb,qt M Morris, of 	 .4' - ,,SANFORD 
By order of the City Commission HUTCHISON I MORRIS '1[ARRIVE' 
	"u" "uve an opportunity to be 	"ICtF4IATIVE 

MYi of the City of Sanford, Florida 	730 North Park Avenue 	 SALUTES H N Ymmm, Jr 	 POSt Office Drawer H ________ 	 City Clerk 	 Sanford, Florida 33771 
PubIil.ri Aij 	ii. Sept 2 1971 	telephone ()05) 373 405) 
01- fl 	 t',bl,%h Aug 26. Sept 2. 1911 

01 0 12$ 

t. 
V 

Y~, UftslrieRd . - - 
Q1/t.gone. cc  ?1 

L6 2(YelcoNe. 
2LSCjO)t' uspe 

MANGE BROWN 
83492)2 

Forest City 
Altamonte Springs 

RUTH TUECH 
11111442112 

Altamonte Springs 
Longwood 

(East) 

KAYE TALMADGE 
374.1702 

Do Ilona 

The Sanford Centennial Pageant, "Sanford Salutes", is scheduled to be 
presented in mid-October. A search for talent and technicians is currently un-
derway. Interested persons may contact Florence Korgan or Gail Sawyer. I'op 
singer Sheryll Snell (upper photo) was among the talent appearing at the first 
audition. Mrs. Stewart, left, discusses choreography with Paula Chaplin, 
gymnastic dancer (lower photo). 

W 	TIJ 0.IIIVV. I 

walked into his office yester-
day, and he quickly slammed 

Theatre 
Continues - 

Auditions 
A large group of singers and 

dancers responded to the 
Deltona Theatre Arts auditions 
call held Saturday, setting into 
motion preparations for TAG's 
production, Listell to the 
Music" which will be presented 
early In November, celebrating 
the Theatre Group's filth an-
niversary season. 

Additional auditions for both 
singers and dancers are 
scheduled for Sept. 3 at All 
Saints Episcopal Parish house, 
Enterprise, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Applicants are requested to 
bring their own music. Mrs. 
Catherine Sellers, pianist, will 
be avaIlable for those needing 
an accompanist. 

Director Mildred M. Caskey 
has announced that Miss 
Genevieve Richardson, 
Costumer, and Mr. Hugh 
Lynch, production manager, 
will be present to interview 
persons Interested In back- 
stage 	work 	including 
costuming, make-up, props, 
and sets. 

Further Information may be 
had by calling Theatre Arts 
Guild president Ernest Holvay 

11 
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THE 5EVINTH.0AY 
AD VS MuST CHUE CM 

Fore? Cty—SN.a 
0. Ir.avi Tarr 	 Pallor Jêw, Corner 	 YeTh Paster Saturday Services 

I lS•I)i,, 
Sbbb$th5c$,..I 	 0 Ila in 
Vesporl 	31 mmvi,, b,l,,, ,un,e 
Wed Eve Prayer Meeting 	700pm 

THE SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHUECH 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl, 	Friday, Sept. 2,2917-39  ' 

A  - THE HOPE oF  OUR 
 ~&  

COMMUNITY, 
s, 	 I#"- Oral Roberts 

C.r,,,r 7Tha Elm 
C a still 	 Paster  
Saturda y Sir,ci 

SabbalP, Sd..., 	 M. in 
WOrIP.p14VV,C, 	 II Slam 

'5' 
(th 

Wednesday N5lI 
Prover SflVIC. 	 I so p 

Assembly Of God 

PIES? ASSEMBLY  

I 	I I . 
COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hey 11- 91 at Piney Nd,5 15 
CSiislWrry 

It, Walter hid 	£,,, p,.,.. 
Morning Worship 	I 
CIurcl'SdPlOOt 	 S HaIl. 

	

Arthur Pad,•tt 	 Its 	.,Few Speakers, Fewer Advocates 

5,rv,t,, with classes for III sj 

FiIIowtIlIp Cell,. Wheten IS'vld•t 
UMYF Possible 1 Esperanto: Still A Dream 
Evening Worship 	 7 00p 
Writ 11bhp Study A Pray,' 5.,, 7 

	0 	 i6tic 	o  5 	
By ROBERT SCHULLER 

First Wednesday FIlIew,Pi,p 
	in 

	

Supp.r 	 ' "P 

One morning I awoke when it was still pitch dark outdoors. 	
By TOM TIEDE 	proposed for the world corn- grammatical rules and fewer its polyglot problems, is the 
Herald Services 	munity. Even Jesus, in a bit of a than 1,0(X) root words. Even so, capital of Esperanto (the world 

	

PIEST UNITED 	 had no Idea what time it was, 50! turned on the light on by my l 	
rap against the Old Testament, the language is said to be able headquarters is in Rotterdam). 	Question: My minister prayed for my husband to get well, but 41I Park Ave. 

	

METHODIST CHUECH 	 and saw that It was 5:00 a.m. I was tired but just didn't feel like 	WASHINGTON 	The left instructions for his sur- to handle the most complex Also, a comparatively large he died anyway. That's why I don't have faith in prayers for 
Lee F. KIll 	 Palter 	going back to sleep. So I had a battle with myself on the pillow. "If trouble 

began when a man tried viving disciples to spread the terminology. Best of all, number of Japanese subscribe healing. Don't you think a lot 
of people really feel this way but' MornI,,W.,s0,ip 

V. Sc.tt HarrIs 	
I want energy," I thought, "the best way to get it is not to spend to build a tower to Heaven. world of C

hristianity through perhaps, is that aficiandos to the speech. But the hard facts won't admit it? UMYP 	 SOlpin 
SuMayScti..I 	 ,,• 	 bo(her sixty minutes in bed but to get out and run!" 	According to Genesis II, the use of an unspecified tongue insist Esperanto is 5 to ten remain discouraging: as 	Answer: Yes, I do, and I've also heard people say they don't 
,.w, Prover 	 Actually, I was too tired to run, which was only proof of the fact 	

Iiwd cruihed this enterprise by "that every man hears in his times easier to learn than any Esperanto has grown older its always pray for healing for fear the patient will lose faith if Family Night Sept., 
Ind 14th Thursday 	6: 34 a in 	that jogging was exactly what I had to do. So I jumped out of bed, 	dividing the tongues so the own language." 	 ethnic tongue. 	 popularity has diminished, 	healing doesn't come. But we don't seem to lose faith in doctors 
Jrd5vnday 	 s.. 	got into my sweat suit and started running off into the hills, engineers could not understand 

	Yet though the dream of 	Zamenhof's creation has 	One reason for the shrinkage when a patient isn't cured. We go to hospitals even though some 
Everything went fine until in the utter darkness I turned down 

the one another. And therefore universal speech is ancient, always enjoyed wide currency dates to before World War i people die in hospitals. Why don't we have as much faith in God as ( 	 CorJ7ffiandtim 	 OF WINTER SPIINQS When I 
the name thereof was called only Esperanto has survived among intellectuals. Last Esperanto was at a peak then, we do fit medicine, doctors, and hospitals? 

OF GOD CHURCH 

 

FIRST BAPTIST 

 

	

Sunday Scissal and 	 poster 	 Congregational 	ha, MM lurk, Jr 	 Pallet

_____ 

	 Sunday School 	 minutes later I recognized some landmarks.

Main Str,.h-C,n..,, City 	 reached the end of a deadend street, I turned around. A few Babel, because the language of with 
possibilities, as it happens. century the French Academy of and was even spreading in 	When I'm sick I pray, I see my doctor, I follow his advice, and I 

	

MDrin.e5W,qtp,,p 	•.)Oam. 	I,,. I.a,qtE.CI.th  

	

MormIlWs,th,p 	
II I$ M. Uaffi.d Maaiwisç PresciIa 

S Npm 

	

d 	
poster 

Amity Highs 1 Wre 1 	1 cop M Ste"ay School 	star" of Ill: N a on. 	

UarninWordp 	 It 00  m 	
The sun was just 	

the  to rise over the distant hills when I 	founded." 	 more than one million people 	masterpiece of logic and began printing propaganda in different channels in 
- Doctors, medicine, and prayer are just " 
God's delivery system of healing. I don't 

ILD 	
CONGREGATIONAL 	 Tu,t Ev,nin Prayer 5,,, 	 found myself home at the front gate exactly 60 minutes after I 	The curse has continued speak the language; this is simplicity." No such favors Esperanto, suspicion was the care which channel God uses to heal me, I just want to get well. 

7Npm En45ICI 	 7pm, CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 Tes Ohical Board Meet 	,0 Wed. 1,t. Elks, £ V 	 PrayerS.r,. 	 7:30p.m. 

	

We know an airline pilot who used to make model planes. 	 Jill S Park Ave 	 "J 	rrted my uninterrupted 
run. I took a warm shower and felt the through the ages, and the roughly the same number who have accompanied the short result. Periodicals of the time 	The main thing to know is that God is for health and healing, 

Yes, and we know a doctor who was "first aid man" in his scout 

	

troop. And we know an engineer who used to build the best 	Sunday 
Re, RoWrtJ Huntpr 	Pa,,., 	 ood surging through my body! I got energy by giving out a 
Fellowship 	 hIiOtIa m. 	Nazarene 

ool 	 I 14 a W 	 pandemonium of languages has speak Welsh or less than one lives of other international angrily denounced Esperanto that He wants you to get well and stay well. God is a good God and Baptist bridges ever built with damp sand at the seashore. 	 Morning Worship 	 it Slam, 	 Some people are tired because they're afraid they are going to 
complicated the human ex- per cent of the 4 billion citizens languages; even the workable as a tool of the Kaiser, and his will Is for your health and happiness. Do you really believe r 	 Catholic 	 I=:FORE There isn't any important role in life that doesn't have to be perience as no other invention, of earth. 	 speech of 'lnterlingua" ex- though the speech did not the it that? Do you really trust God as the Source of all healing, all good, a 

Wed E, SbI Study 	730 in 	
get tired, And because they're afraid they are going to get 	Before Babel, Genesis says, ' Not that Esperanto hasn't pired for want of support. 	was badly wounded, 	 all life? Do you know what I think powerful prayer is? It's 

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH rehearsed before the curtain goes up! 	
or THE NAZARENE Cav,rtry Club lead, Lab, Mary 	ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

	

GENEVA CHURCH 	 they don't spend their energy, because they want to save it. And 
"the earth was of one speech;" had time to attract more 	Still, in 90 years, Esperanto 	In the years since, Esperanto believing prayer from a trusting heart. 

	

DiShi.y 	 Past., Rev Gerald Nobles 	 Pallor 	don't have energy, the best way to get it is to give it outl 

5 I 44.0,.,,,. 	 because they are saving it, they are constantly fatigued. If 3fOU 
now there are 2,700 major and adherents. The language was has hardly swept over the has suffered from other 	 If 

	

Staday ScW.l 	 5 41. in . 	Pr. William trn5 	 Past., 
Ill Oak Ave., Sanford 

	

YOU
Now in every field thereare men and women whose Christian character is admired, 	 Christian Science 	Sunday School 	 IS 0Om 

	

Prtapsiri, £ W5fthip,, 	lliSam Fr. William Avl,*tieflt 	Ant. Paster 	
respected and relied upon by all who know them. You n be sure they didn't suddenly 	 Sun Worship 	 it 	 Energy is inside of you! But you have to prime the pumpl considerably more than a 

Zamenhof, a Polish physician considered its formal use, and believe it is a Communist plot worthy.What you can believe in faith, you will experience in fact. 

S,blStvd 	 5:30pm, 	Sat Vigil huts 	 700pm. 

	

wake up one morning with that kind of personal "nobility." Where then did it come 	 Sun E.Worshi 	 7 OOpn, 	WHATYOUGETISWHATYOUGIVE, AND WHATYOIJGIVE a 

	

S haring Prscham,n 	7:30p in. Sun Ma 	1a.m.. 10.30113.,..,, from? llow did they acquire it? 	 Wed Prayer 	 I IOPMWed. Pray,, Meat 	 7:30 Is in, Confessions. Sat. 	 54 pm. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 	 stairway to the stars has been alid son of a university level 	today the Chinese publish a (because Joseph Stalin once Jesus said things are done according to the measure of your faith Nucieiy Pravid,d 

	

Through experience — just as the engineer, the doctor and the pilot acquired their 	 000 East Second Street
. 
I 	!~rant love from people you have to give It. And the love you get

SCIENTIST 	 . 	
IS WHAT YOU'LL GET! That's a basic principle in life. If you 

baffled by God's wrath, 	philologist, Struck by the magazine in the language; studied it); on the other hand, in the power of God to do them (Matthew 9:29). I' 	 Sunda, Service a 	 FIRST CHURCH 	 . 	 from people is going to be in proportion to what you giveARENg . God is This month several dozen confusion of existing tongues, otherwise the speech is ob- Communists believe It's a 	We know our timetable is different from God's and we also ' 
c 	 1621 Wall First S1,11,9411 	 Christian 
C 

	for the vocation 
JORDAN BAPTIST CHURCH  	 I 	I 

ille cosmic source of all spiritual energy I And when you are close North Americans are con- Zamenhof invented Esperanto scure. Catherine Schulze, capitalist plot (because it would know it's up to us to do the adjusting, because we can't understand LY 	The church at the corner can't manufacture noble Christian souls. But it can go a 	 Douglas D al"It" 
 Wednesday 5,r,,c, 	 7Jlp in 3511 Sanlord Awe 

	

Pastor 	to God and in tune with Him, you tap the source of energy. "They vening in Washington for an (meaning "one who hopes") by former vice president of the faster Internationalism). Also God's ways and purposes. We don't understand but we befleve long way toward developing in you and me —and in our youngsters —a sense of the ' 	 Sunday School 	 5 	in 	
that wait upon the lord shall renew their strength." (Isaiah dilemma of tongues. They are roots of six malor lan

guagesAmerfrio. nioVe the rsnlrl nn ST 	a,..nnh. 	 o
that what ever healing doesn't get done on earth will be finished in 
h 	eu... 	 ? -- 	-'- 

annual lamentation of the Wending the gramnlar and Esperanto League of North I-L Zamenhof was a Jew, thus 
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William £ Bennett 	 Paste Sunday School 	 5 45• I 	 E,enlM Service 	 7:50p.m. 	ft Morning Worship 	 It loan, Prayer TMe't'll Wed. 	711 P.M. YeuiP, League 	 a lIp in Episcopal £11'llWIf5hip 	 l.JIp nt 
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membership is only 800. 
..,,.. 	 .. 	 .... ..ou. , 	u.n.. .icu said, 	S em we resurrecuon and the life: 
linked with Zionism. 	he that belleveth in me. though he were dead 	he the international language of 

Esperanto. Their belief Is that 
Zamenhof's Esperanto was Some other nations do better 

yet shall 	live: and 
Besides this, Esperantists 	whosoever believeth in me shall never die" (John 11:25, 26). 

outfitted 	with 	a 	scant 	16 by the language. Europe, with had 	to 	buck 	the 	force 	of DOOr enmrn,,nI,'nfInn,. fn..e 
a.cs 

hostilities, and their goal is to 
return In part to the days before 
Babel. 

Esperantlsts advocate their 
speech as a second language for 
the world, one that would 
supplement but not supplant 
existing ethnic tongues. At 
present several ethnic 
languages are used for this 
purpose, none satisfactorily; 
Russia is loathe to use French, 
and visa-versa. Thus Esperanto 
is conceived as a non-aligned 
alternative. 
The idea of international 

speech is not new. Some 700
common languages have been 

they 	are 	not 	latter-day World Council Esperantists insist 
 	Vs. 

colonialist wishing to impose 

world, but nations continue to 
linguistic Imperialism on the 	

Multi-Nationals fear that if everyone knows a 
second language there would be 	GENEVA 	— (LENS)—The 	firms operating in or trading no need for a first; therefore 	

World Council of Churches 	with southern Africa, seem to traditional tongues would be in 	
wants Christians to tale on the 	have had much effect in Africa, jeopardy. 	
multi-national companies. On 	though they have irritated some The 	bottom 	line 	for 	Aug.6 	the 	WCC's 	central 	western churchmen. Esperanto is that no nation, 	committee adopted a resolution 	All the same, some of the much less the world, is con- 	in 	Geneva 	calling 	on 	its 	multinationals could be hurt by sidering its adoption. Yet the 	members 	to 	oppose 	the 	a concerted campaign of the language lives, 	If it doesn't 	multinationals' 	"controvers- 	sort the WCC seems to have i ll thrive, and Catherine Schulze 	ml" policies in the West and In 	mind. In Third-World countries 

may yet change their minds 
says that one day God and man 	 ,

the Third World. No mention, 	the campaign could encourage 
about Babel, 	 uncuriously, of the communist 	local hostility and discourage 

worm, wnose governments locally recruited members of 
tolerate no protesters, churchy the staff. That was probably 
or non-churchy, against the why representatives of four 
capitalist multinationals with large multinationals - Nestle, Baptists Rev'i've Family Night whom they do excellent Philips, Shell and Unilever 

-, 

business. 	 turned up at a WCC discussioti 
The World Council of Olur- on the subject in Geneva In 

First Baptist Church, sen- In the various age groups will United States. 	 Elementary 	School 	ches is against multinational June. The WCC is said to have 
ford, will reactivate its Family be Mrs. William Colbert, Mrs. 	The Junior Church services Washington 	Avenue 	in companies on the ground that needed some prodding to Invite 
Night Program this Wed- Mack Lazenby, Mrs. Larry will be held each Sunday Zellwood. 	 they are accomplices of them to attend; and at least one 
nesday, under the title "Won- Castle, Mrs. Thomas Denmark, commencing this week, at 10:30 	The school cafetorlum is the "repressive states, predatory of 	the 	multinationals' 
derful World of Wednesday." Mrs. Jerry Fisher, Mrs. Rick a.m. at the Religious Science temporary quarters of the local elites and racism" and representatives came away 
Included in the activities will be Mosnan, Mrs. Bill Wainright, Center, 1434 West Fairbanks, beginning church until their thus pillars of a system that 	feeling that it wanted to 
a choir for every age 	Mr*. Raymond Thornton, and Winter Park, under the first units are completed on 

	
oppresses, excludes and ex- provoke a confrontation with 

from four years through ninth Mrs. David Farr. 	 direction of Ms. Madeline 441 near Zellwood Station. The pløis, 	 the companies, not work out an 
grade, and a mission 	Provisions will also be made Besselsen. All children from the church office is located 	The Geneva churchmen are agreement on how to make 
organization for every age from for all boys from grades one age of 4 to 12 years are welcome administration building of working on something called a them work better. 
four years through 12th grade, through nine In the Royal and will be taught in graded Zellwood Station. 	 'theology 	of 	liberating 	Many people, not all of them 

Director for the total music Ambassadors. Their leaders classes by qualified teachers. 	Pastor De Roo has selected change." Until that has been left-wing, 	have 	serious 
program is Charles E. Davis will be Ronny Ryan, Bill Inquiries may be directed to for his sermon subject: ,,,, got on the road, the WCC's 293 reservations about some 
Jr., and assisting him as Painter, Jerry Fisher, and Rev. Ms. Besselsen at the Center, This One When You Go Back to member churches — which do aspects of the multinationals' 
director of the various choirs Tom Smith Jr. 	 regarding the classes, or the Work This Week." 	 not include the Roman Catholic work, and believe these huge 
will be Miss Barbara ROdl 	Each Wednesday's activities possibility, for those interested, 	 one — are urged to exert moral and powerful bodies need to be 
Mrs. Robert TuIp, and Mrs. will begin at 5 p.m. Then at 6 in becoming a teacher. 	Community 	pressure on Christians working kept under close scrutiny. But  
Charles Davis. Others assisting P.M. there will be a family 	 for the multinationals and help generalized onslaught of the 
in the various age groups in- supper, to which the Churchwomen 	Methodist 	 strikes and boycotts against the WCC kind is unlikely to help its 
dude Misses Lisa Hughes, congregation Is invited. The 	 companies. The withdrawal of intended beneficiaries. There is 
Betsy 	Longwell, 	Alice- supper will be followed by United 	 Sunday will be Promotion church funds from some of the already far too much un- 
Margaret Bose, Marian s3). another period of activity, 	 Day at Community United 

The executive board meeting Methodist Church of Casselber- companies may be recom- deremployment In many of the 
and Bonnie Austin, as well as including the midweek prayer- 	 mended by the WCC's per- world's poorer countries; a 
Mrs. Carl Brorup and Mrs. C. L. Bible study service for older of Church Women United vin ry. A special service and maneist staff in Geneva when crusade 	against 	the 
Bose 	 youth and adults. Dr. Jay T. be held on Sept. 9 at 9:30 a.m. at presentation of attendance Its new study of the problem is multinationals is liable to mean 

Young People's Director of Cosmato, pastor said mem- the First United Methodist awards during the 9:30 and 11 complete. 	 less Investment and therefore 
the Mission organizations 	

bership in that church is not a Church In DeLand. All corn- am. Sunday School hours in the 	How effective would a WCC- cause even more une- 
Mrs. Billy Wells. Her assistants requirement for attendance at mittee chairmen, presidents of chapel will be held for five- led anti-multinational crusade plo}ment. 
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the Wednesday program, and local church women's groups year-olds through sixth grade. be? To judge by its previous 	An Irish churchman said in 
everyone 	 and representatives of these The program will feature the campaign against racism, not Geneva last week that Ireland 
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Eastern Orthodox CAWCk, Si. CWWBQ Of  116 Sigertse  

the northernmost Methodist 	There will be minion participating. 
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SlaII.nd M.MWI Church. S Delary 	

pps Sum,nsf, M,ph SihuelI 
 Lasseweed Church on the continent. 	y speakers at coffees to be held at 	MIsilster of Music for 	and Ruuian parentage in 

Fsuntai. Maid Lapsel ChercL Oveas 	

nor Lady IM Of Lakes C~C Chwc# 

ClseaMarrv 	
1752. P.m Part 	

First Peni.c•sfal Church 04 Sanhed have written two new books, 3 p.m. at 	homes of Mrs. church, Dan Brokaw, will be In 
China, educated at French and 

Saptst Chut, Cksa 	 background, born of E*ish $ers 	
EPISCOPAL 	

First Church 14 the Na41 	v ilooffwv Glory Saplit Cheirch. Gellose "ary 	
The Cheirchifflawaosts SiSlOWIL Maitland. III Lake Avg. sar.ne, 1101 SarifarI Ave 	

UI Ol'v, Nai,ness Church. ON H,ll RI, Gale.. 

'1 	Judas Meissary Baptist CL UI 51 First $t 	 SI 	y Mlada4ane CalieNc Church. Mtld A,e A)$m. 	
NAZARENE 	

Full Gospel Tabernack. U3 Counu7 Clvi 	
Wne to be published in Mary Risheil, Mrs. Barbara charge of the special music for EagiIsh schools, married to an 

oy- 

 IMacadSeld Misi... Baptist Church. 030 N Id, DeNs. 	
All SaiMa bphIcapal Church. S. DeBary An.. Enterprise 

 Christ Episcopal Chwell. Lllpq 	 Lake Mary Church .0th, Naza,e*L Lake Mary Sly Lake Miry 	Sad Sill. Church. 1440 San 	As, * November, "I've Got Peace of Richards, Mrs. M& 

Mi 	Pn* SIU. 1111 Lat Ace. lanterd 	First Chridha. Chwdi. IN? S. lad A".
HIlt Cress Ephe, Part Ave at Om it . Sanford 	

Thu lal,atn. Amy. r w 	 t 	

Febry, 't'i Go 	On 	Baisfield, Maitland; Mrs. Commission Chairman Ullian before sdUlI in CalUoru and 

i MI Olive Meu.ry S,su ClIwck. Sa.-d, $an.po e. Santead CW,sl,a. Church. 17751. Airpsfl .Jy Sanford Congregal~ of jg%6v,k,,S 
Witnesses. im W 6th p 	 Mind, God" and one In 	

ggie Pratt, the conference. Church Lay American, and living for 
oo 

 Mantises Chrtetiaa CinchS" aflessip" GO" ChwCk. INS Jerry Ave, . PN.',da Hans Or, Meilland 	 JEWISH 	
Ialt,rig HillO Mana,,an Cherits SR 4)i, Lan.,.i 

Altamonte Springs, him. Ruth Leader Jim Goode and hwon 
several years In Germany, 

"ost-or mortivisit Cawch. Ill Torstaynits its. wIffly, Springs 	 There? so 	 Phyllis Capponi, Longwood; Balmer are co-chairmen of HR 	 Los# Mary United Ptoo"wi" 

 .
I, I 	

AM  Zn. Mesin.ary 5.0.04. s.s Ave. 

	 First Pritsityliff's's Cikwch. Oak Awe A, )fit St. 
Chb 	

Hety Trinity (hurtS, 54 GOd (huSh Sill Maape,tt. Ave 	 The conference will begin Mrs. Polly BOWdOIn, Sweet- event. Rev. Arthur Padgdt and Science ministry. She has 

______ 	 United Church .4 Christ. Altam.nt. Csms,s,psy Chapel, Alt Spas the 
Ineea4u Bapll54 Ma.. (luSt ia. 	$, Lae,.s F 	 Chr.alia. Ckur $010 p 	 Ascaaals. Lutina. CincL Ovirbeani Dr., Ca$wlk.r,y 	 Pint Presbyterian Church 54 D

studying for the Religious 
elany. E 'and 	 Ciau. CIIT 	 Friday with a 6: 30 p.m. covered water Oaks; Mrs. Polly, Mrs. Balmer 

dish supper In fellowp hail McClain, Mrs. Reba McClain, of the program conunitt 
~ 	 are 00'chairmen lectured widely throughout the 

I 	I 	. 
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Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	 Friday, Sept. 2, p77-SB 

Getting On And Off Their School Buses I Aiiernoon MOutes for Kindergarten a 1st Grade Students 	 Bus 102 Driver Ms. B. Oliver 	 Bus III DrlvirMr. A. Weaver 	
- 	 - This is final listing of school bus 	

Busl7lDrlverMs Fulton 	 B 	 .:. ::. 	 : 	

Tu%liawlliaiOabrlIia 	
Continued From Page 4B 	

h 	
IfldianHlIls( (SOuth) 	

1:25 CR 46A - West 	 . 
schedules for Seminole County schools 	 Granada South:LongwoodAv,.(Rc4,.aIdAr,a) 	 819 Parson Brown Way & Temple Dr ..... ....... ............ 2 	9:01 Dyson Or.& Black Acre Tr...............................2:59 	 26 Wekiva Springs Rd & Sweetwaler Blvd. 	 7.53 	8 Ii Cree Tr.at No.2105 Tr 

	. ................. 	

120 Orange Blvd & Has 	
:krt0w which open Tuesday 	 10 	

lrnoon Routes br Kindergarten 8. let Grade Students 	

r 	
2 	121 Orange Blvd & Ounbar Ave 	

I 
I .4 North St & Harris 	 PINECREST 	 8.11 Tuskawilia Rd. 8. DIke Rd.....................................303 	TIme 	

817 Tuscarora Tr & Green Meadow Cl........................307 	 SR 	 No 5?' 	 .1 I 43 North St & Marker st. 	 8.12 Tuskawilla Rd. & Misty Way ..................................3:01 	 Bus 136 Driver Ms. Lynn 	 820 Tuscarora Ir 8. Lake Howell Rd. . 3:05 	I I, SR i 	Elder Rd 	 . 
1.46 SR 177 9. Marker St. 	 PINECREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	 913 Tuskawllla Rd. & Gabriella In...........................3 O54, 	 Meredith Manor: MobileManor; The Springs. £ Goltvi.w Etatps 	 Bus 7 Dr)verMr.O Higgins 	 1 21 SR 46 9. Old Monroe Rd (South) 

	

L IAKE ?VIARY 	 1 17 SR 127 & Oak Av 	 A M 	 PM 	11 Gisbriella Ln 8. Brooks Ln 	 j 	 V' 	I Lake (trantley Rd 8. Lake Gene Dr 	 Indian Nills(South); Forestbrook(North) 	 1 23 SR 16 & M&M Motors 	 L' 	i 

I 49 SR 127 & Magnolia St. 	 Time 	 Tlnse 	8:16 Brooks In. 8. Bruce St........................................3:09 	1: 	Rena Dr. at No ItO 	
810 Derbyshire Rd 8 Chipola Tr 	 305 	I 25 SR 16 & Rand Yard Rd 	 'I - 	 - - 

LAKE MARY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	 BusS9 Driver Ms Isbell 	 Bus 36 Driver Ms SlIvIs 	 I I? Brooks Ln & Whispering Pines Ranch 	 3 o, 	139 SR 131 9. Midway Ave 	
8 12 Derbyshire Rd 9. McGregor Ave 	 3 03 	I 26 SR 16 & Old Monroe Rd (NorthI 	 " 

AM. 	
PM 	 Capistrano Apti.; Royal Arms Apts.; VillageGreen Apts. 	 Sanford Airport; Golden Lake Area 	 8.18 Brooks Ln. & Our Place Ranch ......................3:10 	1 10 SR 131 8. Lakeshore Dr 	 6:15 Brookside Rd & "Reese's" Stop 	 3.(i 	

- 
Time 	

Ti 	
29 Maitland Ave 9. Oak Harbour 	 7 43 SR 4278 Laurel Ave 	 3 03 	8 19 Brooks In & Splllane s Stop 	 3 Il 	I II Alma Or & Lakeshore Or 	 8 17 Brookside Rd LW Forestbroi* Rd 	 2 56 

	

Bus ill Driver Ms Reese 	
me 	1 II Malland Ave 8. Lake Dr 	 7 11 SR 1271 Bieder Ave 	 3 01 	 Bus 31 Driver Ms V MIcell 	 I 17 Alma 0' & Manor Av 	 8 20 Derbyshire Rd & Forest Glen Ct 	 2 55 	 1 Shenandoah Village San Mo South S Points Area Countr Club Hel Pits 	1 17 Mailland Ave 9. Capistrano Apte 	 7 30 Airport Blvd 9. Bailey Ave 	 2 59 	Tanglewood Sedgefleld Apis : San Jose Apts ; Stratford Square Apts 	 I 41 Springs Blvd & Tomoka Tr 	

Bus 2, Driver Ms S Largent 	 - 	-- 8 05 Hwy. 17929. Jim Lash UsedCar Lot 	• 	 247 	1.1$ Orange Ave. 8 Royal Arms Apts. 	 7:52 Airport Blvd. at RallroadCrosing (Airport Ent.) ..............7:57 	9:03 SR 4361 Sedgetield Apts...................................2:59 	1 16 Springs Blvd. 8 Glenwood Village 	
Indian Hills; Howell Park 	

S 	M 	 4,1/ 8 06 Hwy 17929. Shenandoah Village 	 2 1! 	
1 48 Esses Ave 9. Village Green Apts 	 7 31 OhioAve 1 MarguetteAve 	 2 53 	8 01 Winter Woods Blvd 8. San JoseApte 	 3 	 I 48 Springs Blvd & Red Cedar Dr 	 8 IS Talbol Rd & Collier Dr 	 3 01 	AM 	

WINTER SPRING ELE ENTARY SCHOOL 	
M 	 '' 

8 07 Hwy. 11928 San Mo South 	 .. 	 249 	 Bui33 DriverMs. Brry 	 8:00 PineWay 8 "Ceresoli's" Stop .................................2:50 	8)0 Lake Howell Rd. 8. Dover Rd...........................3:03 	1,57 SR 131 & Briarclilt Dr. 	 8 7) Wilshire Blvd & Brighton Way 	................ 	2.58 	Time 	 . 
8 10 Sunset Dr at No 200 	 2 13 	 Lake Orienta Hilts; Underoaks; Creekwood Village Ap?s 	 8 02 Pine Way 8. Sanbord Ave 	 2 18 	6 II Lake Howell Rd & Alley Between No 50671 No 5071 	 3 01 	 Bus 13 Driver Ms Sten 	 8 7) WilshIre Blvd - Middleot Block 	 2 56 	 TIme 	

/ 7 
8.12 SR 139. Continental Blvd........ 	.:: .......... 1 36 Sherwood Dr. & Sherwood ct. 	 8:01 Sanford Ave.9. North Way ..................................2:16 	8:17 Lake Howell Rd. 9. "Shipley's" Slop .......................3 03 	 SWeetWaterOalis(phases 111£ VII); Sweetwater Club; 	 8,25 Wilshire Blvd & Winter Park Dr. 	 2:51 	L k 	

Bus IlSDrlverMs. R. Burkhardt 	 . . 5 IS SR IS & Bennett s Stop 	 2 39 	
1 39 Highland Dr & Ipewich St 	 8 06 Sanbord Ave & Sanora Blvd 	 2 13 	8 '13 Lake Howell Rd 9. Ivy In 	 3 oo 	 Wekiva Hills (North Area) 	 Bus 32 Driver Ms Bohannon 	 6 10 i ae Kathryn Mobile Homes Lake Irene; Lake Hodge Estates 

	

Bus 123 Driver Ms A Freeman 	 1.10 Magnolia Dr. 8. lpiwich St. 	 Go to Pinecrest, then Goldeboro Elementary Schools 	 8:11 lake Howell Rd. & Maywood Rd.......................3 07) 	'13 Wekiva Springs Rd & Sweetwaler Blvd. 	 Summerset 	 .. a ryn ir. Laura . .......................3.02 	 - 

	

Groveview Village Longwood.LakeMary Rd Rinehart Rd 	
I 47 Agnes Dr. & William Ave. 	 Bus4O OrlverMr. Bellamy 	 8:17 Howell Branch Rd. & Stratford Scivare Apte...............3:10' 	VIS Wekiva Springs Rd. 9. Sweetwater Cove 	 820 Wilshire Blvd & Debby Dr. 	 oneY%uc:eLn.& Orch Ln. (outh) .....................30) 7 5.5 Lake Mary Blvd 8 Sir Lawrence Dr 	 2 38 	
1 43 Agnes Dr & Darwin Dr 	 Monroe Terrace 	 Bus 162 DrIver Ms Andrews 	 I 36 Wekiva Springs Rd 8 Smokerise Blvd 	 B 22 Wilshire Blvd & Elm Dr 	 2 56 	I 	

y uc e n & Orch Ln ( 0 Li) 	 3 00 
$ 02 Rinehart Re 9. Pine Circle Dr 	 2 52 	

I 19 Orienta Ave 9. Cre,kwood Village Apts 	 Bus 140 Driver Mr WhIte 	 8 10 Ivy In 8. Goodwin s Stop 	 3 05 	 I 43 E Wekiva Tr & Albrighton Dr 	 Bus 22 Driver Ms Coman 	 9 20 COt rne 
R1c& Seigrist s S op 	 2 Sd 	 - - 8 05 lake Mary Blvd & Wilson Dr 	 2 19 	 Bus 3 Driver Ms Kneskl 	 Castle Brewer Goldeboro Area 	 8 12 Elsinore Ave & LInden Rd 	 3 04 	I 15 C Wekiva Tr & Wheatland Cl 	 Summerset 	

0 y r 	
M 	

2 
8:10 Longwood LakeMary Rd. & Howard Blvd. . 	 . 	216 	137 Maitland Ave. & Faith Terr. 	 8:07 OliveAve. & 8th St.......................................2:45 	8:14 LakemontAve. 9. CarrlganAve..............................307 	 Bus 167 DrlverMs. Broomfleld 	 B 22 Winding Ridge Rd. & Old Barn Way 	 3:00 	6 	B 	

a 
F 
 ucern 	• a e edge states 	

i 	, 
8 11 Longwood Lake Mary Rd 9. Acorn Rd 	 2 45 	1 39 FlorIda Haven Dr 8. Lake Seminary Cir 	 Bus 113 DrIver Ms Palmer 	 6 11 Sweetwater Tr & Waumpi Tr 	 7 59 	 Weklva (South Area) 	 B 21 Mark David Blvd at Swim Club 	 2 58 	6 16 Diane 	

& Fr da 	 2 9 	
/ 	/ 

	

Bus 139 Driver Ms Matheson 	 I 41 Bishop Dr 9. Beverly Ave 	 7 50 5th St & Olive Ave 	 3 00 	8 21 SR 4369. Lake Howell Arms Apte 	 3 12 	 I 36 E Wekiva Tr 8 Cambridge Dr (East) 	 6 28 Mark Davide Blvd 8 lve 	Stop 	 2 51 	6 19 N rser Rd&G ucern1 
	

2 	 I 
Hidden Lake Park Ridge 	 1 43 BIshop Dr & Walnut P1 	 6 00 10th St 8. Olive Ave 	 2 51 	 Bus SO Driver Ms S Fletcher 	 1 35 Cambridge Dr & Esses Dr 	 Afternoon Routes br Kindergarten £ let Grade Students 	 8 	LU 	' k 

	
corge 6.05 Lake Mary Blvd. & High St. . . 	 239 	1:17 Creetwood Dr. 9. Beverly Ave. 	 8:07 16th St. 8 Southwest Rd.............................2:15 	 Lake Howell Lane(East); Foscroft Apts.; Sundance Apis 	 . 	I 10 E Wekiva Tr. & Esscs Dr. 	 P.M. 	 a mar Ln 	mber ane r 	

1-- 
8 08 Hidden Lake Or & Pinewinds Or 	 2 49 	

I 50 Pennsylvania Ave 8. Beverly Ave 	 8 10 18th St & Southwest Rd 	 2 45 	8 11 Lake Howell In & Ruby Ct 	 257 	 I dl E Weklv Tr & Cambridge Dr (West) 	 Time 	 Bus 78 Dr ver Ms Mary Brown 8:10 Park Ridgeat Drittwocxlln. 	 . 	, 	
7:43 	

I 51 Pennsylvania Ave. & Main I. 	 Bus SI DriverMs. Kelley 	 8:16 Howell Branch Rd.& Foscroft Apts....................3:0741 	' 17 Hunt Club Blvd & Atherslone Ct. 	 Bus 175 DriverMs. Rook 	 1 	
Lake edge states 	

/ 	 Ncc. S 11 Lake Minnie Dr & Lakevie'w Dr 	 2 15 	 7 5.5 Pear Ave & 16th St 	 2 45 	 Bus 36 Driver Ms T Freeman 	 I 41 Hunt Club Blvd 8. Cotteemore Cir (North) 	 I 35 SR 436 & Regency ApIs 	
8 19 Wetum a Ct & Caloosa Tr 	 3 03 	 ' 

IS FairlaneCirclel. LakeviewOr 	 2 16 	 7 57 Peach Ave 816th St 	 2 47 	 Dodd Road; PlantatIon Apis 	 , 	1 45 Hunt Club Blvd & Cumberland Cir (North) 	 I 40 Summit ApIs at Recreation dr 	 p 	
0 I 	M 

8:16 Lake Mary Blvd. 9. Art In, 	 ...... . . 211 	 LA 	 7:51 Mulberry Ave. & 16th St......................................2:49 	8:03 Dodd Rd. 8. "Voyle's" Stop ...........................2 57 	I 	" 	 1 45 Sausolito Dr Ott SR 436 	 us 17 r ver 	s.Tranum Afternoon Routes for KIndergarten & 1st Grade Students 	 V/TON 	
7:59 MangoustineAve. & 16th St....................................2:50 	8.06 Dodd Rd. & Dyke Rd....................................2:53 	

' 	 Bus 79 Driver Mr 0. HIggins 	 6 IS Turtle Mound at No 	
Hodge Estates 	

2'57 
PM 	 LAWTONELEMEPITARYSCHOOL 	 800 BellAve &l6thSt 	 251 	508 DoddRd & Roberts Stop 	 255 	 SPRING LAKE 	 Forestbrook 	 817 Wottlr &OsceolsT 	 255 
Time 	 A.M 	

P.M. 	9.03 HollyAve. & 74thPl.......................................2:40 	8.09 DoddRd. & Floyd 5 Stop .................................2 56 	 1.10 Derbyshire Rd. & Forest Glen Ct, 	 870 Cot n Dr t N 	
r 	

7.33 	 SOUTH SEMINOLE MIDDLE SCHOOL Bus II? DriverMs. Eady(Sep..Ocs..Jan..Feb..May) 	 Time 	 K&I 3.5 	 Bus IlSOrIverMr.Mathews 	 8:10 DoddRd.atMoblleHomepark ..............................2:57 	' 	 SPRING LAKE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	 I'll Brookslde Rd & W. Forest Brook Rd 	
. 	 ... ......................' 	

AM. 	 P.M. 
Bus 121 DrjyerMr. Cassanova(Nov..O,c,.M.r..Spr..Jun) 	 Bus 47 DrIver Ms. Carter 	 Country ClubManor; Geneva Terrace 	 0:15 Howell Branch Rd. & Plantation Apts.......................302 	 AM. 	 P.M. 	1:12 Brookside Rd & "Reese's" Slop 	

Meadow Lark eaver 
	

Time 	 Time 

	

South Goldsboro - Lockhart Area 	 SR 419: Wagner Area 	 7:53 25th Sl.& Ridgewood Ave............................2:12 	5:20 Lake Howell Rd. & Marshall Rd...................... .....Time 	 Time 	143 Brookslde Rd & Tuscarora Tr. 	
6 75 David St & Bennett St (South) 	 231 	 Bus 52 Driver Ms. Watson 

1 25 22nd St & Hawkins Ave 	 8 10 SR 1199. Wagner Curve 	 I 21 2 	8 03 25th St & Mohawk Ave 	 2 17 	 Bus 343 DrIver Ms Balsdin 	 Bus 131 DrIver Me Daubert 	 I 41 Gre-en Meadow Ct & Tuscarora Tr 	
8 30 David St 8. Bennett St 'North) 	 2 53 	Britten Woods; Hidden Estates Druid Hills Royal Arms Apts 

I 26 18th St & HawkIns Ave 	 6 II SR 1198. Peterson s Stop 	 1 77 2 59 	8 05 25th St & Cedar Ave 	 2 19 	 Semoran North Apts ; Lake Ann Estates 	 Hidden Estates Bretton Woods Wymore Groves 	 1 45 Brookwood Ln & Tuscerora Tr 	
B 61 Drl 	M K 	 8 10 Oranole Dr & Wood Lake Dr 	 3 53 

1:27 18th St. & McCarthy Ave 	 5.11 SR 1)9 - Norihof Brantley Rd.......................1:19 2:55 	6)0 2SthSt. & MarshallAve.......................................2:33 	5:15 Howell Branch Rd.& SemoranNorthApts,.,..,, 	. . .. 	3.00 	. 	9.70 FlameAve. 9. CynthIa Ct. ........... 	 3:02 	 Bus I32DrlverMs. Miller 	 6 43 FlameAve.& Sultana Dr 	 3.50 
1:21 	18th St. & Southwest Rd. 	 6.15 SR 4198 Brantley Rd................................1:18 2:53 	6:14 Hayes Dr. & Wilkins Cir.......................................2:56 	1:11 	Lake Ann In. & Ranch Rd...................... 	 '21 	Melanie Way & LIsa In. 	. . 	, . 	. . 	 . 3:01 	 Indian Hills 	 8 16 SR 4198. "Gr 	's" St 	 2'SS 	FlameAve. & Cynthia Ct. 	.. .........3:19 
1 70 19th St & Strawberry Ave 	 6 11 SR 1198 Dyson Ranch 	 1 16 2 51 	5 16 20th St 8. Marshall Ave 	 I IS Lake Howell Ln & Lake Annln 	 25 Oranole Rd & Woodlake Dr (East) 	 257 	1 35 Cree Tr & Shoshonee Tr 	 6 19 SR 1198. W 	St op 

	
2 51 	8 46 Oranole Rd & HIckory Dr 	 3 17 

1 37 20th St & Southwest Rd 	 5 IS SR 1191 Spring St 	 I IS 2 19 	6 lB 20th St & Holly Ave 	 3 00 	8 70 Lake Howell In & Schweltier s Stop 	 253 	 B 75 Wvmorr  Rd & Wymore Grove Apts 	 2 51 	I 36 Cree Tr at No 2022 	
8 70 SR 1199. Wi 	5 	 2 53 	8 50 Orange Ave & Royal Arms ApIs 	 3 13 

1 33 22nd St & Southwest Rd 	 8 70 SR 4)98. Strickland S Slop 	 I 13 2 47 	 Bus 144 Driver Mr Saddler 	 Alternoon Routes for Kindergarten 6 let Grade Students 	 Bus 17$ DrIver Ms Tate 	 1 38 Kewannee Tr - Between No 20299. No 7103 	 5 23 SR 4349. Wade St 	
p 	

2 55 	 Bus 42 Driver Ms 0 Burktiardt 
Bus 117 DrlverMs Ballard (Sep Oct -Jan Feb May) 	 8 72 SR 4198. Lock s Stop 	 1 10 2 45 	 Goldsboro 	 P M 	 SprIng Lake Hills Homes 	 I 10 Kewannee Tr & Talbot Rd 	

8 24 Wade $1 & Ge-or St 	 2 51 	 Glen Arden Heights; High Ridge La Fboresta 
Bus 115 DrIver Ms Broadway (Nov Dec Mar Apr Jun ) 	 Bus 123 DrIver Ms F Bennett 	 5 00 13th St & Holly Ave 	 2 44 	Time 	 8 IS Spring Lake tills Dr 8 SprIng Cove Dr 	 2 Sd 	I 43 Falmouth Rd & Chipola Tr 	

8 25 Geor e St & Sb rr SI 	 2 53 	9 10 Monticello Or & Mt Vernon Pkwy 	 3 43 I 19 Broadmoor Rd & Clermont Rd 	 De-tt'OLi St at B & W Quality Growers 	 1 28 3 01 	8 07 13th St & Mulberry Ave 	 2 19 	 Cass.lberry (Lake Kathryn Woods £ Sunset Dr Area) 	 B 22 Spring Wood Tr & Spring Isle Tr 	 3 00 	 Bus 110 DrIver Me Dennis 	 Atternoon Rout f r Kind arten & 1 I 0 de St d 	 Bus 185 Driver Ms a Burkliardt 1:71 SR 177 & Horse Stable Rd. 	 8.01 PalmettoSt. & OrangewoodOr......................1:32 3:13 	 Goldsbcro:CountryClubManor 	 1:31 Sunset Dr. & TrIplet Lake o. 	 BuslODrlverMs, Schutte 	 I 39 Brittany Cir & Wilshire Blvd 	 Time 	 8:35 Ballard St &WindsongApts (GirIsO ,s 	. 	 . 	 . 3 35 
1.23 SR 427 & TangerIne Ave. 	 B 02 Cariss.a In. & MImosa Tr.............................1:33 3:12 	8.05 LakeAve.& 13th St 	 .................................24 	1:36 Sunset Dr. & Oakwood Dr. 	 Spring Valley 	 1:10 WilShire Blvd & Mark.David Blvd. 	 Bus lSJDrIverM R B rkh edt 	 1.37 MaitlandAve & TurnbullAve. 	 , 3.37 
1:26 SR 421 & Nolan Rd. 	 8.0.4 Eniporia 51.1 "Smart's" Stop ..........................1:27 3:05 	8:06 LakeAve. & 16th St.........................................2:18 	1:31 Sunset Or. 8. Button Rd. 	 6 15 Spring Valley Rd 8. LiveOak Ln..........................2:56 	1:12 Wilshire Blvd. & Elm Dr. 	

Lak L ce-c e Lake K:th 	M bil H 	 8 40 Oranole Rd. & GlenArden Way . 	. .......................3:10 
1:77 SR 477 & Carriage Cove Mobile I-tomes 	 8 OS Emporia St.& "Owen's" Stop ...........................1:26 3:09 	5:08 LakeAve.& 70th St..........................................2:46 	1:39 Seminola Blvd. I. Secret Way 	 8 17 SpririgValley Rd &Orange BlossomCir....................2:57 	143 Wilshire Blvd. 8. Debby Dr. 	 I 32 Nurser Rd e un: 

	ryn 0 e omes 	
8 13 Lake Shore-Dr. -SoulhotOranoleRd.......................3:13 

I:?! SR 421 & Elder SprIngs Mobile Homes 	 8 07 Florida Ave. & "LIndsey's" Stop ........................1:25. 3:00 	5:10 Country Club Dr. & Countrydlub Cir...........................7:41 	1:10 Semlnola Blvd. & Ivey Rd. 	 5.19 Spring Valley Rd. & Green Leat Ln............................2:59 	 Bus2 OriverMs, S. Large-nt 	 13.4 Lew Ct & L ke L 	r e Or 	 5 45 Maitland Ave.& FlorldaHaven Dr..........................3.43 
1:30 Sanford Ave. & Oak Way 	 8:10 Elm St. & Howard Ave.................................1:21 2:57 	8.12 Country Club Dr. & Anderton Cir..............................2:12 	1:11 Semlnola Blvd. & Diane Clr. 	 21 Spring Valley Rd. & Spring Valley Loop 	..................3:01 	 Summerset; Howell Park 	 I 36 Delane Dr 8. Florida Ave ' 	 Bus 17 DrIver Ms. Tranum 
1:31 Santord Ave. & MIchigan Ave. 	 8.12 HowardAve. & Stone-SI................................1:23 2:55 	6:13 CountryClub Dr. & HardyAve................................2:11 	1:44 SemInota Blvd. & Winter Park Dr. 	 f 73 Variety Tree-Cir. (TennitCourt) .....................3:03 	133 Mark David Blvd 8. Mark David CI. 	

138 BrassieDr 9. Florida Ave 	 GlenArden Heights; Charter Oaks 
1:32 Sanford Ave. & Myrtle Ave. 	 813 Florida Ave. & Stone St..................................1:77 2:54 	 Bus l76DrlverMs. Bowen 	 Bus I64DrlverMs. Claypool 	 Bus 171 DriverMs. Donovan 	 1.31 Mark.David Blvd & Cobblestone Ct 	 142 Lake Irene'  Rd & "Sei rlsrs" Sto 	 6 35 MontIcello Dr 8. ArlIngton Blvd 	. .... ............ 3:43 1:31 Myrtle Aye. & "Wydner's" Stop 	 1.16 Van,Crsdale Or. & SR 426 ..............................1:20 2:51 	8:00 ClubRd. & Mayfair Cir......................................2:16 	ctilands) 	 820 SprIng Lake HillS Apts. (Driveway No. 6) 	 1:37 WindIng Ridge Rd & Old Barn Way 	

I 45 Hone suckle In & Orthd In (North1 	 B II Spring Lake Rd.&Woodling P1 	 ........... 3.37 
1:35 Myrtle Ave. 1. Magnolia Ave. 	 BIB SR 1268. "PlppIfl't" Stop .............................. 1:19 2:50 	8:03 RidgewoodAve.&North Endof SeminoleH5 ..................7:13 	1:35 Lake Dr. & "Lepinski's" Stop 	 WymoreRd 	

, 	 ....... ..2:58 	110 Wilshire Blvd & Winter Park Dr. 	
I 46 Honeysuckle Ln & Orchid Ln'  (South) 	 8 43 SpringLakeRd.&Walnut P1. 

... 	 ....... .......... 3.35 
1:36 Myrtle Ave. 5. Hester Ave. 	 B 19 SR 1261 "McLeod's" Stop ..............................1:18 2:49 	6.06 Santa Barbara Dr. 9. Marshall Ave...........................2:40 	1.39 Lake Dr. & Holiday Dr. 	 Bus 76 Driver Ms. Mary OlIver 	 1:41 Wilshire Blvd - Middle Of Block 	

. 	 'Bus Ill DrlverMs S Weaver 	 Bus 58 Driver Ms. Sears Bus IlIDriverMs. Reese(Sep..od..Jan..Feb..May) 	 870 SR 4268. CrystalAve.................................1:17 2:16 	5:07 Santa Barbara Dr. & El PortalAve............................2:39 	1:10 Lake Dr. 0. Carlisle- Dr. 	 LakeDestinyApis, 	 143 Wilshire Blvd & Brighton Way 	 Lake-Hod 	 OaklandEstat,s:LakeOrientaHills Lake Mary Blvd.; Grove-view VIllage; Hidden Lake, 	 Bus 62 Driver Ms. Monroe 	 Abternoon Routes br Kindergarten a let Grade Students 	 1:12 Lake Dr. & Semlnola Blvd. 	 oft Wymor Rd. 	
.... . 2:57 	

1:31 Colon Or at No 211 	 ' 	 8 30 Maitland Ave. & Ellsworth St ..........................3:12 

	

Park Ridge; Hwy. 17.93 S.PoInts Area 	 Alafaya Trail Are-a; Palm Valley Mobil, Park; Lake Hayes 	 P.M. 	 1:44 WInter Park Or. & CrestvIew In. 	 But 114 DrIver Ms. latHs 	 a 	 132 Colony Dr at No 223 	 5 41 Maitland Ave. & Sherwood Dr 	 3:40 
1:20 Lake Mary Blvd. & High St. 	 8:00 Chapman Rd. -Westof SR 476 ..........................1:20 2:50 	TIme 	 1:45 Winter Park Dr. & Cross St. 	 Hattaway Dr. Area; Valley Forge-Apis.; Altamonte 	 I 	 I 31 Winter Park Dr at No • 	 Bus 16 DrlverMs. Mary Oliver 
1:21 Lake Mary Blvd. 8. Sir Lawrence Dr. 	 8:07 SR 520 & Lake Dr.....................................1:22 2:52 	 Bus 36 DrIver Ms. Silvis (Sep.'Oc?..Jan 'Feb .May) 	 1:46 Winter Park Dr. & 7th St. 	 Heights Apts.; North Lake Apis. 	

I 36 W It Tr & 	k 	 CapIstrano Apis.; Creekwood Village Apts.; North Maltland Ave. Area 
1:22 Lake Mary Blvd. & Art Lane 	 6:03 SR 5209. "Jone's"Stop .................................1:73 3:53 	 Bus l3lDrlverMs. C.Davls(Nov,.D.c..Mar..Apr..Jufl) 	 1:49 Edge-mon Ave. 1. Jackson CIr. 	 8:10 CherokeeCt.8. Debcra Ct. (Altamonte Heights) 

........... 3:00 	 WILSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	
1 37 We-turn 'a Ct & Cal 	'ir 	 $33 M.aitlandAve.& Highland Dr ........................ . 3:40 

1:73 Park Ridge at Driftwood Or, 	 8.08 Park Rd. & Palm Valley ClubHouse .....................1:25 2:38 	 Sanlo.dAirporl,00lden Lake Area 	' 	 1:50 Bahama Rd. & Hayes Rd. 	 8:17 Hattaway Or. & North LakeApts. (Entrance) 	..,,,....,., 3:02 	A.M. 	 P.M. 	139 Turtle Mound at No 901 	 8 30 Maitland Ave.& CapistranoApts.................. . 3.37 1:23 Lake Minnie Dr. I, LakevIe, Dr. 	 8:11 SR 5201 Lake Hayes Rd................................1:31 3:01 	1:18 Airport Blvd. at the Railroad Crossing 	 1:31 Trade-winds Rd. I SunrIse Ave. 	 815 Orienta Dr. 8. Kay In...................................3:05. 	 Bus 117 DrIver Ms. Crawford 	 , 	

' 	 B 	170 I 	M T 	 Bus 162 DrlverMs, Andrews 
1:76 Palrlane dr. I. Lake-vIew Dr. 	 8:12 SR $201 Beasley Rd....................................1:32 3:02 	1:21 Ohio Ave. & Marguette Ave. 	 1:56 Williams Rd. & Sunrise Ave. 	 8.11 Haltaway Dr. at No. 136 .................................3:07 	 Weklva River Area; Longwood.Markham Rd. Area; 	 us 	

rv•r k.SR4t 	 Windsang Apts.(Boys); Rosenwald Area 
1:21 Hidden Lake Dr. & Pine-winds Dr. 	 8:11 SR 5201 Washington In.................................1:31 3:04 	1:26 PIne Way 8. Sanford Ave. 	 Bus 115 DrlverMr. A. Weaver 	 8.19 Hattaway Or. & Delores Dr. (North) ..........................3:09 	 I3Oaks Camp; Wilson 	

1 31 Sh 	St & 	•d • 
	ir 

• 	 8:35 Ballard St.5. Windsong ApIs. (BoysOnly) . 	 . 	 3:43 
1:30 Hwy. 17 92 & Shenandoah Village 	 5.15 SR 5201 MItchell Hammock Rd.........................1:35 3:03 	1:21 Sanford Ave. & North Way 	 Tuskawllla; Oabrlella 	 6.22 SR 4361 Valley Forge ApIs.............................3:12 	7:10 Wekiva Park Dr. 8 "ThIstle-wood" 	 3:09 	1:37 Bennett St & David St (South) 	 8 35 North St. at Railroad Crossing 	, ... ............... 3:10 
1:31 Hwy 17 92 8. San Mo South 	 Bus 121 DrlverMs. S. Bennett 	 1:30 SR 427 & Bleder Ave. 	 1:35 Dyson Dr. 5. Black Acre Tr. (East) 	 Bus 149 Driver Ms. Mendea 	 1.43 longwood Markham Rd. & Via Ceramic ......................3:06 	1:33 Bennett St & David SI (North) 	 5.41 Jaikson 51.8. Pine St 	 .......................... 3:30 
1:33 SR 421 - West of Hwy 17.92 	 Jamestown;Slavia;Mikterad.;R,dBU9RU, 	 1:31 SR 1271 Laurel Ave. 	 1:36 Dyson Dr. I Dove Tr. 	 Dol.RayManor 	 141 Longwood'MarkhamRd.&VlaBonita ........................3:05 	135 SR 4199. Wade St 	 S 12 OunbarSt.&CentralSt 	 3:37 
1:34 Sun$it Or. at No. 	 5.00 Red Bug Rd. - We-Slot SR 126 ..........................1:11 3:09 	1:31 Sanford Ave. & Sanora Blvd 	 1:37 Dyson Dr. 9. Black Acre Tr. (West) 	 510 Hattaway Dr. & Genevieve Dr.................................3:03 	1:45 Longwood Markham Rd. 8. Via Hermosa ....................3:01 	137 SR 43.4 & W de st 	 8.47 Hwy. 17928. Lemon Ln 	 ................... 3:32 
1:36 Hwy. Il 92 1 SR 1)9 	 S 01 Red Bug Rd. & Palomino Way ..........................1:10 3:00 	 Bus III Drive-rAts. Barbour(Sep..Oc$..Jan .Feb .May) 	 1:31 Dyson Dr. & Howell Creek Dr. 	 8.12 Lilac Ln. & Larkspur Dr. (South) ............................3:05 	1:19 Markham Woods Rd. 8. Glover Grove .....................3:00 	139 SR 119 & "food's" St 	 849 Hwy. 17.929. Piney Ridge Rd. ............................3:30 Bus I39DriverMs. Mathesofl(Nov..D,c..Mar..Apr.Jufl) 	 5:09 Dean Rd. & Carolina A.'.................. 1:33 3:01 	 Dreamwold; Ridge-wood Arms;Maeter', Cove Apr, 	 1:45 Brooks In. & Gabriella In. 	 BuslO Driver Ms. Krol 	 7:51 Lake Markham Rd 1. "Barbour's" Stop ......................7:55 	 SR 421(NorthobLongwood); Lake Ruth South 

CountryClubHeiIhtt:Longw.Lak,MaryRd 	 5:11 SR176- North 000eanRd.............................1:29 2:37 	 CountryClubManof;ooIdsboro;OoId5.(Lak,Ave) 	 1:16 Brooks Ln. & Bruce St. 	 Briarwood 	 756 LakeMarkhampd &CanalDr................................2:53 	
u.s 	 i 	 5:35 SR 427 &ShomaleDr..........................................3:47 

1:19 SR 159. Continental Blvd 	 5:16 ChurchSt.&JarnesDr.,.) ...............................1:27 2:53 	1:16 Santa Barbara Dr. & Iroquols Aye, 	 ' 	 1:17 Brooks Ln. 9. "WhIspering PInes" Ranch 	 8)5 Jay Dr.&GerryOr 	
, ..................................... 2:55 	7.55 SR 16 &MaureenDr........................................ 2:52 	 WV 	I. 	 B 30 SR 427&LakeRuthDr..............................3 19 

1:21 Longwood Lake Mary Rd. & Oak Ln 	 51 SR 4761 Luthe-çn Haven ...............................1:25 2:53 	1:15 Santa Barbara Or. & El Portal Ave. 	 1:11 Brooks Ln. & "Our Place-" Ranch 	 Ill RonnIe Dr. & Oak Dr....................................2:57 	5:00 SR 461 "Swaggerly's" Stop 	.............................. 7:51 	
WOODLANDS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	 5 40 Hutchison Pkwy.& Timocuan Way 	. 	 3:51 

1:22 Longwood Lake Mary Rd. I Howard Blvd 	 8:19 SR 4261 Old Goldenrod.OviedoRd......................1:21 2:52 	1:19 Santa Barbara Dr. I Marstiall Ave. 	 BusllDriverMr. 0. Permenter 	 .45:Is Jay Or. 8. Ronnie Or.....................................2:55 	$01 SR 161 l7Oaksdampground 	..............................2:50 	A M 	 PM 	8:1) HutchlsonPkwy. 1. "Gano's"Stop 	.......................3.52 
1:21 Longwood Lake Mary Rd. 5. Hurnphee-y Rd 	 5 2) SR 4268. "Aubrey's" Stop ...............................1:23 2:50 	1:21 RIdge-wood Ave. & North End of Seminole HS 	 Tuskawlila 	 S 19 Jay Dr.& Oak Dr..........................................2:59 	6.03 SR 468. Orange-Ave 	.................................215 	Time 	 TIm 	5:45 Orange-Ave. &WaymanAve........................3:11 
1:2? RInehart Rd. & Anderson In. 	 8.23 SR 1769. Chapel St...................................1:20 2:18 	1:22 RIdge-wood Ave. & Master's Cove 	 1:31 Tuskawilla Rd. 1. Tuskawilla Stables 	 5 20 Grace-Blvd &Oak Dr.....................................3:00 	601 Wayside Dr. 8. Center Rd................................2:17 	

Bus 152 Drive-rAts Watson 	
C 	

5 17 Grant 51.9. PalmettoAve. 	........................ 3:42 
A.M. 	

P.M. 	 Bus 124 DriverMe.OIItsect 	 1:23 Country Club Rd. & Hardy Ave 	 1:31 WInter Springs Blvd. 61 Plo. 1109 	 1:71 Eileen Ave. & Oak Dr. . ............. 3:01 	509 Wayside-Dr. & Katie-St. 	..................................2:42 	 SI 	Hollow 	 5 48 Grant St.& Church St. . 	 . . 	 . ............... 3:13 
Time 	

Tim, 	 SR 426 (Norttiof Oviedo); ReedRoadAr,a 	 1:27 Club Rd. 1 Mayfair dr. 	 139 Northern Way & Swan St. 	 8.22 EIleen Ave. & SR 136 ................. 3:07 	1:11 WaysIde Dr. 8. Wilson P1. . .................................... 2:10 	5 05 Tarrylown Ir & Tappan ZeeLn 	 8:50 Wayman Ave. 1 Church St. 	.................. . 	 340 

	

Bus 117 DrIver Ms Lady 	 8 08 SR 1261 Old Mims Rd 	 Bus 44 2 50 	I 29 Country Club Rd & Anderson dir 	 I 10 Northern Way & Tarpon dr (North) 	 Bus 106 Driver Ms Langtord 	 5 13 WaysIde Dr 1 Henderson Ln 	 2 38 	$ 06 Tarrytown Tr & Wooden Shoe Ln 	 2 59 	 Bus 13 Driver Ms Elgin 	 S 
Goldiboro (South of 11th St I East of Southwest Rd ) 	 8 10 SR 1265. Whlt$oql 5 Stop 	 Bus 44 2 54 	1 30 Country Club Rd & Country Club Cir 	 1 42 Northern Way & Partridge dir (North) 	 Apple Valley 	 a II Wayside Dr & WIlson Mansion 	

8 07 Windmill Way & Hudson Cove 	 3 00 	 Longwood (North Area) Longdale 	 r 

7 55 18th St & Strawberry Ae 	 2 53 	5 11 SR 4261 Overton s Stop 	 Bus 1.4 2 55 	 Bus 144 Driver Mr Saddler (Sep Oct Jan Feb Ma ) 	 I 45 Oscelof Tr & Deer Run 	 8 11 CandlewIck Rd at No 7)5 	 3 02 	8 15 Wayside Dr 8. Wesleyan Church 	 2 36 	B 09 WIndmill Way & Sleepy Hollow Cove 	 3 01 	$ 10 Oleander Ave & E Bay St 	 3 43 
7 57 18th St & Persimmon Ave 	 2 51 	5 16 Reed Rd & Harrison Dr 	 Bus 41 2 54) 	 Bus 145 DrIver Mr Mathews(Noy Dec Mar A r J) 	 I 46 Oscelot Tr 5. Gator Ln 	 5 11 Franklin Ave & Lampllghter Rd 	 3 01 	 Bus 70 DrIver Ms Roberts 	

5 12 Brom Bones In (East Stop) 	 2 56 	5 42 Grant St & Vacant Lot Northof Orange Ave 	 3 39 
7 59 11th St I Southwest Rd 	 2 i 	 Bus 44 DrIver Ms Bowman 	 Country Club Manor; Geneva Terrance; Goldibore 	 1 47 Deer Run & Gala.' Ln 	 5 18 FranklIn Ave & Hillcrest 31 	 3 00 	 Monroe (SR IS Orange Blvd I 	 8 13 Brom Bones Ln (West Stop) 	 7 	 Longdale Ave & Reams St 	 3 36 

01 Southwest Rd & 20th St 	 2 47 	 Jackson Heights Area 	 1 19 25th St & Ridge-wood Ave 	 1 II Tuskawilta Rd & Beasley s Stop 	 S 19 Hillcrest St 8. McCloskey 5 Stop 	 2 59 	1 50 SR 159. Palm Terr 	 2 51 	 Bus SI Driver Ms Sear 	 I 57 Seminola Blvd - East of Hwy 1792 	 3 30 
u'03 SOUthWe-StRd.& 22, dSI.......................................2:43 	5:70 AcademyAve.-Nortp,p59 ........................1:25 3:50 	1:21 2SIh 51.8. Mohawk Ave. ' 	 1:53 Tuskawllla Rd. & Dike Rd. 	 5:21 DouglasAve.&HlghlandSt..............................2:58 	75) SR IS&NarcissusAve. 	.................................253 	 SIte 	HollowS nfl woodVllla •;MarkhamWoodsRd 	 BuslSODrIverMs.s,Higgins 

Bus 124 DrIver Mr. Cassanova 	 Bus 126 Reed Rd. 1 HarrIson Or..........................1:30 Bus 126 	1:73 25th SI. & Cedar Ave. 	 Bus 43 Driver Ms. Balsden 	 6:73 Douglas Ave. & Busy Bee Nursery ............................2:56 	7:57 SR Ill. Iowa St. 
. 	 ................ 2:37 	5 06 Ichabodir (NorihSlop) 	

g 	
7.59 	 Longdale; Longwood (North Area): Lake Lucerne 

Lockhart Area (East of Airport Blvd £ West of Southwest Rd) 	Bus 176 SR 4261 Overton 5 Stop 	 I 35 Bus 126 	1 24 25th St & Marshall Ave 	 Dodd Rd Area; Some-ran North Apts Lake Ann Estates 	 Bus 34 Driver Mr I Schutle- 	 1 53 SR IS & Church SI 	 7 51 	B 01 Ichabod Tr (South Sb 	 3 	10 Highland Ave & Florida Ave 	 3 52 
7 55 11th St & McCarThy Ave 	 2 19 	BUS 126 SR 1261 Whilson s Stop 	 136 Bus 124 	1 27 Hayes Dr & Wilkins dIr 	 1 36 Lake Howell Ln I Ruby Ct 	 Sanlando Estates, River Run; Montgomery Rd 	 751 SR 158. Monroe- School Rd 	 2 50 	9 09 SR 43115 in wood Cer 	 3 02 	5 45 Selma St & Logan Dr 	 3 47 
7 31 11th t & Hawkins Ave 	 2 17 	Bus 126 SR 4269. Old Mlms Rd 	 1 30 Bus 126 	1 29 20th St & Marshall Ave 	 1 3$ Lake Howell In & Sweltz.r s Stop 	 5 15 Oak SI at No 112 	 3 03 	757 Orange- Blvd & MiSsouri Ave 	 2 17 	5 12 Markham Woods Rd at Pond 	 2 55 	5 50 Florida Ave & Delaney Dr 	 3 42 
7 59 72nd St & Hawkins Ave 	 2 15 	 Bus 144 DrIver Mr J W Byrnes 	 1 70 20th SI 1 Holly Ave 	 1 10 Lake Howell Ln & Lake Ann Ln 	 8 16 Oak St at No 174 	 3 01 	7 55 Orange Blvd & Oregon Ave 	 2 16 	8 13 Markham Woods Rd at Cornell 5 Stop 	 2 54 	8 52 Nursery Rd & George St 	 3 40 

Bus 155 DrIver Ms Broadway 	 Chuluota 	 1 34 13th SI & Holly Ave 	 I II Ranch Rd & Lake Ann Ln 	 S I? Gum St at No 115 	 3 (15 	7 59 Orange Blvd & Keim s Stop 	 2 45 	5 s Markham Woods Rd at Moran s Sb 	 2 53 	8 SI SR 4311 Talmo St 	 3 30 

	

SR 421 (Old Orlando Hwy ); Carriage cove 	 5 00 SR 1191 5th St 	 1 25 2 55 	1 36 13th St & Mangoustlne- Ave 	 I 43 Howell Branch Rd & Se-moran North Apts 	 5 2) Montgomery Rd & River Run 	 2 59 	I 00 Orange Blvd & Indiana Ave 	 2 44 	 Bus 46 Driver Ms Cantwri nT 	 Bus 68 DrIver Ms Gunter 
7:50 SR 4271 LaurelAve.........................................2:52 	5 CI Ave-CO. 3rd St. Ct....................................1:26 2:56 . 1:35 13th St. & Mulberry Ave. 	 1:17 Dodd Rd. at Mobile Home Park 	 1:23 Montgomery Rd. at Railroad Crossing ........................2:17 	5 01 Orange Blvd. & "Bunk's" Slop .............................2:43 	

Meadows West 	 Skylark; Lake Hedge Estates 
7:51 SR 4270. Elder SpringsMobiIe Homes ........................2:3) 	S 02 Ave-C & 2nd St.......................................1:27 2:57 	 BusdO DrlverMr. Bellamy (Sep 'Oct Jan Feb Ma ) 	 1:15 DOdd Rd. & "Robert's" stop 	 I 25 Montgomery Rd. & Ester Lane 	...... .......,.,,, 	2:55 	5 02 Orange-Blvd. & "Gann's" Slop 	..................................S 10 Pressvie,vAve & Lea Ave 	 256 	B IS Sparrow St.1 WrenAve. . 	 . 3:39 
7 57 SR 4771 Carriage Cove MobIle Homes 	 2 50 	5 04 2nd St 8. Ave D 	 I 79 2 9 	 Bus 110 DrIver Mr WhIt. (Nov Dec Mar A r 4un1) 	 I 49 Dodd Rd & Floyd 	 Alternoon Route-s Per Kindergarten 6 151 Grade Students 	 8 03 Orange Blvd & New York Ave 	 7 	B 17 Pressview Ave & Shepherd Tr 	 2 55 	Raven Ave & Meadow Lark St 	 3 37 
7 31 SR 4311 Nolan Rd 	 2 45 	I 05 2nd St & Ave E 	 1 30 3 00 	 GOldsboro (Castle Brewer); Monroe Terrace 	 Bus 143 Driver Ms Andrews 	 I' M 	 8 01 Orange Blvd 8 A I Campground 	 2 40 	8 15 ColonIal Ln & Lea Ave 	 3 01 	8 52 Timberlane Tr & Landmark In 	 3 32 
7 55 SR 4271 Frances Ave 	 2 17 	5 06 2nd St 8 Ave F 	 1 3) 3 01 	I 20 5th St & Mulberry Ave 	 Tanglewood; Sedge-field Apis ; San Jose Apis ; Stratford Square A-s 	 Time 	 B OS Orange Blvd & Bumgardne-r 5 Stop 	 2 39 	 Bus SI Driver Ms Boyle-s 	 Bus 164 Driver Ms Claypool 
7:51 SR 4271 Horse-Stable Rd.....................................2:13 	• 08 3rd St. & AveG ........................................1:33 3.03 	1.22 5th St. & Olive Ave. 	 1:37 SR 134 1 Srdge-fi,id ApIs. 	 8 07 Orange Blvd. & North Rd.....................2'37 	

Markham Woods Rd ; RavensBrook:Shad Oaks; 	 LakeNodge Estates; Sherwood Forest 
1:55 SR 4271 BryantAve- 	.......................................2:44 	8 09 AveE & SIhSI. .......................................1:34 3:04 	1:23 OlIve- Aye-. 8. 3rd St. 	 1:39 Winter Woodi Blvd. & San Sos, Apis. 	 Bus l7l0riverMs.Tate 	 Bus SlDrive-rMs.J. Edwards 	

Trilby Bend' Wlndsoilsle;LongwoodHills 	 850 TimberlaneTr. & Colony Or (South) ................... 3:37 5 01 East Rd - lit House on Left 	 2 40 	• 11 7th St I Tropical Aye 	 136 3 	 Bus 173 Driver Ms Palmer(Nov Dec Mar A r Jun 	 1 44 Lake Howell Rd I Dover Rd 	 Hidden Estates Spring Lake-Hills Apis 	 7 45 SR 461 Elder Rd 	 3 03 	I 01 Markham Woods Rd I Windsor Isle 	 3 10 	• l WInter Park Or & Gee Creek In 	 3 33 
I 02 East Rd - East Side-of S C C 	 2 39 	 Bus 170 Driver Ms J Lan. 	 Ooldsboro(Southsye-st Rd ; 16th SI) 	' 	 1 47 Lake Howell Rd I Alley Between No 50651 No 54)74 	 41 31 Wymore Rd & Wyriiure Grove Apis 	 7 17 SR 469. Old Monroe Rd (South) 	 2 56 	B 02 Markham Woods Rd & Stone Gale South 	 3 	B $6 Winter Park Dr & 7th St 	 3 31 
I 03 Broadmoor Rd & Clermont Rd 	 ChUluOtafLak, Mills; Chula Vista; SR 4I) 	 I II Holly Ave & 24th P1 	 1 4 Lake Howell Rd & Shipleys Stop 	 13) Wymore Rd & Spring Lake Hills ApIs 	 7 48 SR 461 M&M Motors 	 2 57 	8 03 Markham Woods Rd & Oak In 	 3 05 	5 57 Winter Park Dr 6. Cross St 	 3 30 

Bus IS? Driver Ms Ballard 	 SR 1)98. Gores Stop 	 1 30 300 	1 72 Southwest Rd & 11th St 	 I 49 Ivy In No 1519 	 (Driveway No 6) 	 7 50 SR 461 Rand Yard Rd 	 2 59 	8 05 Markham Woods Rd & Old P051 Rd (North) 	 3 06 	 Bus 23 DrIver Ms Smithers 
JessupHamnsock;EI4,r5p.-ig,,s 	 7 '7 LakeMillsRct & IstAve 	 I 32 302 	I 21 Southwest Rd & 16th St 	 I 50 LInden Rd & Elsinore Ave 	 I 11 Lake Destiny Apis (Main Driveway) 	 7 53 SR 46&OldMonroeRd (North) 	 30) 	801 MarkhamWoodsRd at LI tons Sb 	 304 	 Hacienda Village WinterSprings SherwoodForest 

7 53 5 Sanford Ave I Oakway Ave 	 2 ss 	7 13 Lake- MillS Rd & Lake-vie-wAve 	 I 33 3 03 	I 25 Pear Ave & 16th St 	 I 52 Lake-mont Ave & Magnolia Ave 	 oil Wymorc Rd 	 7 55 SR 168. tJpSala Rd 	 2 51 	I 09 Markham Woods Rd at Little s Stop 	 3 02 	5 45 Hacienda VIllage & SR 431 	 3 SI 1 SI S. Sanford Ave & Myrtle Ave 	 2 52 	7 5.5 Lake Mills Rd & Bennett s Stop 	 1 44 3 11 	I 21 Mulberry Ave & 14th St 	 BusiS Driver Ms S Fletcher 	 I 46 Flame- Ave & CynthIa Cl 	 7 57 Ups.ala Rd at The- BrIdge 	 2 57 	I 12 IbIs Rd & OeIk Rd 	 2 59 	I 49 Lombardy Rd & S Edge-mon Ave 	 3 35 I 02 Myrtle- Ave & McIntosh s Stop 	 2 45 	5 00 CiearvIew Rd & Acquilla Or 	 $ 47 3 ) 	I 3) Olive Ave 1 10th St 	 Sundance Apts ; Lake- HowellArms AI 	 Bus 50 Driver Ms Schutle 	 S 02 CR IdA - West of Oregon Ave 	 2 17 	I 19 Longwood Hills Rd & Lazy Acres In 	 B 59 Winter Park Dr & Crestview In 	 3 30 5 01 Myrtle-Aye- & 'William s Stop 	 2 44 	I 02 Grove-land Dr & GrIm s Stop 	 1 19 3 16 	 I 39 Sweetwater Tr & Waumpl Tr 	 I 	Spring Valley Rd & Live Oak In 	 5 06 CR IdA & Flying Cloud Stable-s 	 2 13 	8 72 Lake Emma Rd & Fre-yer Dr 	 2 51 	 The Terrace 
OS MyrtleAve & Hester Ave 	 2 44 	1 03 Grove-land Dr & Snow Queen Dr 	 1 50 3 Il 	 I 42 Howell Branch Rd & Sorrento 	 • 137 Spring Valley Rd & Orange Blossom dr 	 B 01 CR IdA & Suburban Estates Rd 	 2 12 	S 23 Lake Emma Rd at Boarding Stable 	 752 	s 4.S Buttonwood Ave & Oogwood Ct 	 3 34 

	

B 01 SnowQueen Dr. I "Lemanski's" Stop ...................1:5) 3:15 	 RED BUG 	 43 Howell Branch Rd. & Foscroft ApIs 	 1:39 Spring Valley Rd. & Green Leaf In. 	 8.09 SR 43)1 Banana Lake Rd....................................2:40 	Afternoon Routes br Kindergarten 6 Itt Grade Students I'll Murphy Rd & CypressCt........ . 	 ... . 	 .. 3:31 

	

I 05 SnOwHillRd.&OveriookOr............................1:53 3:19 	 114 SR 436 & Sundance Apis. 	 , 	1:10 Spring Valley Rd & VarIety Tree- Cm. 	 I'll Markham Rd. -. Westot SRI)) 	........................2:36 	PM 	 149 S EclgemonAve. & Jacksondir..................3:37 LAKE ORIENTA 	8.04 $nowHillRd.IL,keMilisRd...........................1:33 3:20 	 REDBUGELFMENTARYSCHOOL 	 1:49 SR 1361 Lake Howell Arms Apts 	 1:41 Spring Valley Rd & Sattuma Or. 	 8:12 MarkhamRd.&SandyLn..........................231 	T;me 	 851 SemlnolaBlvd,atNo 145 	 . . 	 ......3:31) 

	

1:01 SR 4)91 WIllingham Rd...............................1:26 7:54 	AM. 	
PM 	 - 	 143 Spring Valley Rd & Spring Valley Loop 	 8'js 107 Driver Ms. Sevigny 	

Bus SI Driver Ms Ioyles 	 Bus 171 DrIver Ms. Fuhrmann 

	

LAKE OR IENTA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 	 809 SR 1191 "Best's" Slop ..................1:25 7:55 	Time 	
Time 	 SABA 	I 	 1 48 SprIng Lake hills Dr & Spring Cove Tr. 	 Bookerlown 	 Markham Woods Rd ; Ravens Brook; Shady Oaks 	 Winter Springs; Ranchlands: Tha Terrace 

AM 	
PM 	 Bus SI Driver Mr. 0, Permenter 	 i 	 I SO Spring Lake Hills Dr & Lake Destiny Tr. 	 SOS Orange Blvd. & Dunbar Ave. 	 2:15 	 Tnllby Bend'Windsor Isle 	 ' 	 5 35 East Lake Dr. - West of Tuskawilta Rd 	 3:50 

Time 	
Time 	 Casselberry (Sunset Dr,Ar,a) 	 A At 	 SABAL POINTELEMINTARY SCHOOL 	 I SI Spring Wood Tr. & Spring Isle Tr. 	 B 10 Orange Blvd. & Halsey Aye...,,, 	 2:40 	132 E E Williamson Rd I Fe-me Dr 	 835 Lake Dr & "Lepinskle's" Stop 	 3:13 

Bus SI Driver Ms. Isbell 	 . 	 513 Semlnola Blvd. at No. 720 ..................................301 	Time 	 p.u. 	 I 52 Spring Wood Tn, & Spring Lake Hills Dr. 	 Abbe-moon Routes (or Kindergarten & lit Grade Students 	 1:31 IbiS Rd. & Delk Rd 	 5 39 Lake Dr I Carlisle Dr 	 3:44 
Royal ArmsApts.; ViIlageOre-.**pq, 	 1:15 Ivey Rd. & Senhinola Blvd....................................2:59 	 Time 	 Bus $14 Driver Ms. labIle 	 P.M. 	

136 Markham Woods Rd & Parsons Rd. 	 810 Lake-Dr. & Holiday Dr 	 ......................3, 45 
8 IS Ess.* Ave 1. Village-oreenApis........................ 3'00 	 LONOW000 ELEM 	TARY 	ii 	 8.17 Oakwood Dr. & Sunset Dr.................................257 	 lusISIDrIver Mr. PhIney 	 Dol.Ray Manor; Hattaway Dr. Area; Valley ForgeApts. 	 Time 	

I 31 Markham Woods Rd at "Little's" Stop 	 543 Lake Dr.& Bird Rd 	. .......................... 3.42 
16 OrongeAve &RoyalArrnsAp(s 	 250 	AM 	 I IS TnipletLakeOr ISuns,tOr 	

254 	520 'r The Sprin,soIeftwood VIllageI$biali,woodvlllago 	 1 10 Cherokee Ct & Debora 	 Bus49 Drive-rAts Muse 	 I 40 Markham Woods Rd at Lipton s Stop 	 B41 Bird Rd IMonlonRd 	 311 
Bus 37 Driver Ms. Scott Time 	 P.M. 	 Bus 127 DrIver Ms. Fuhrmann 	 logs Blvd. I Glenwood Village ............................... 1.17 Hattaway Dr & North Lake ApIs. (Main Entrance) 	 Wilson: SR 44 (West); Weliiva River Area; Lake Markham Area 	I 17 Markham Woods Rd & Old Post Rd. (North) 	 B 47 Trade-winds Rd I Sunrise Aye-..........................3 40 

	

LakeOfienfaHtlls;NorthMajftaodAveoa 	 Bus*prIverMs Meeks 	
TIme 	 Ca$selberry(Lakexaffiryw51 	

8:21 ..vng ISd.lRedCedarQr............................... 301 	 1.41 Plumosa Dr .- Middle- of Block 	 I Id Wayside Dr. 8. Wesleyan Church 	 I 41 Markham Woods Rd & Oak Ln 	 857 HavesRd.lpanamaRd............................3:35 22 Sherwood Dr. 5. Sherwood Cl.........................2'S6 	S 10 Hwy $7s. Golden Do Dr 	 5:15 Somlnola Blvd. & Winter Park Dr............................257 	 Bus 154 DrlverMs. Thomas 	 • 1.47 Larkspur Dr. 8. Lilac Ln. (South) 	 1.11 Wayside Or & Henderson Ln. 	
I 46 Markham Woods Rd & Windsor Isle 	 I SI Bahama Rd 1 Moss Rd 	 . 	........ 3:33 Bus 146 DriverMr.Qardiooi' 	. 	 1:15 Lemon In. I Fern ,..........................................246 

	 Bus 146 Driver Ms. Claypool 	 .... "ri 	
Fairway Villas; MerediffiManor 	 151 Hattaway Dr at No 136 	 I '21 Wayside Dr. & KatIe St. 	

' 	 Bus SI Driver Ms. Sears 	 856 Murphy Rd ISI Edge-mon Ave 	 331 
Creokwood Village ApIs ; Undersaks 	 $ II Concord Dr 1. Teresa ct 	

2 49 	 Sherwood Forest; Lake Drive Area 	 • I, 	. 
95 Blvd & Tomoke Tr 	

3 07 	 152 Hatlaway Or & Genevieve Dr 	 I 26 Wayside Dr & Center Rd 	
Longwood Hills Markham Woods Rd 	 Bus 30 Driver Mr Joseph Brown 

I ID Orients Ave & Cretkwood VllIage Apis 	 3 04 	I II Concord Dr & C r 	
2 	S 	Winter Park Dr & 7th St 	

3 	
.y. fl9% Blvd & Primrose Tr 	 3 os • 	I 33 Hallaway Dr & De-lores Dr (North) 	 I 77 SR 46 & Orange- Ave 	

I 33 Longwood Hills Rd & Lazy Acres In 	 Lake Kathryn Mobile Homes Lake Kathryn Woods 
I IS lpswich St 1 Highland Or 	 2 51 	5 21 Lake Pioweli Rd& 	

' 	 2 52 	I 07 Winter Park Dr 0. Cross St 	 ena Dr at No 110 	
7 56 	 I 56 SR 136 & Valley Forge Apis 	 I 25 SR 46 & 12 Oaks Campground 	

I 3.4 Iongwood Hills Rd East 01 Lake Emma Rd 	 I SO Laura St & Spanish Moss Dr 	 3 35 
5 17 Ipswich St & Magnolia Dr 	 2 54 	5 23 Lake Howell Rd & 	

2 55 	5 OS Winter Park Dr I Crestvluw In 	 03 	
77 E Lake Brantley Rd & Lake-Gone Dr 	 2 54 	 Bus 40 DrIver Ms Knol 	 I 30 SR 16 & Maureen Dr 	

I 36 Lake Emma Rd & Freyer Dr 	 S SI Laura SI & Lake Irene Rd 	 3 31 
$ II William Ave & Agnes Dr 	 2 57 	5 21 Lake Howell Rd 	

y vi 	 2 54 	5 II Lake-Dr & S.nslnola Blvd 	
3 01 	 Bus III Drive-, Ms Jane-s 	 Bniarwood River Run Montgomery Rd Sanlando Estates 	 I 31 Lake Markham Rd & Canal Dr 	 I 31 Lake Emma Rd at Boarding Stable 	 a 53 Lake Kathryn Cm 1 Holly Hill Ln 	 3 32 : 

I $9 Agnes Dr & Darwi.s Dr 	 3 50 	I 2$ SR 4.275. Pine SI 	
range n 	 2 57 	I 12 Lake Dr & Lake- Shore dir 	

3 	 Mobile Manor; Oolfvlew Estates 	 $32 Jay Dr & Gerry Dr 	 I 33 Lake Markham Rd & Barbour s Slop 	 I 40 Markham Woods Rd at Moran s Stop 	 Diane- Cir & Semmnola Blvd 	 3 21 
I 20 Darwin Or & DIane Dr 	 2 59 	 lu Ill Dci 	At Dudlo 	

Bus 11$ 	S IS Lake-Or & Holiday Dr 	
3 57 	

5 16 SR 4311 Midway Ave 	
255 	 I 33 RonnIe Dr & Oak Dr 	 I 31 Markham Woods Rd & Glover Grove- 	 I II Markham Woods Rd at Cornell 5 Slog Bus IISDrfverMs Cane 	 La wipod($mpiitho(SR43') 	

520 TuskawlllaRd NorthofLakeOr 	 231 	I II 5R343&LakeshoreDr 	
2 	 I 3.4 Jay Dr & Ronnie-Dr 	 I 31 Markham Woods Rd 1 Dawn Cl 	 I 43 Markham Woods Rd at Pond 

	

CapistranoApes.; Charter Oaks 	. 	 I IS SR 4.271 Pineda 5 	 "s 	 Bus 11.3 Drive-rU.'. Crass 	 5:20 Alma r. & Laku1re Dr....................................2.51 	 135 Jay Dr & Oak Dr 	 II? Longwood Markham Rd. & Via Hermosa 	 Bus Ill Driver Ms. Watson 
820 MaitlandAve ICapistranoApts 	 2 59 	I 16 SemmnolaBlvd atKenrielclub 	 WinterSprinIs(lanthLa,);TUskawiIia 	 872 SR 	: 

&ManorAve 	
303 	 I 36 Grace Blvd & Oak Dr 	 I 43 Longwood Markham Rd & VIa Bonita 	

Sle-epyHollow Sprinswoodvillago 
I 71 Spring lake Rd & Beverly Avt 	 2 54 	5 II Marvin Ave & Adams In 	

5 00 WillIams Rd & Sunset Aye 	
3 , 	

1 Br lrcli(f Dr 	
3 02 	 127 EIleen Ave & Oak Dr 	 I 11 Lonowood Markham Rd & Via Ceramic 	 I 35 Tarrytown Tr & Tappan Ze-e- In $usl3OriverMs Berry 	 i 20 OleanderAve &Wildm,reAv, 	

30$ 	502 Trade-w,ndsgd &SunrlsoAve 	 301 	 Susl43DriverMi Preemfleld 	 13$ Eileen Ave & SR 436 	 I 49 Wes,iya Park Dr I Wekiva Landing 	 I 36 Tarrbiown Tr & Wooden Shoe In 

	

Charter O,ks(N,rlh Area); Wuidsong ApIs 	 I 21 Oleander Ave I Ttjllis A 	
' ' 	04 Hayes Rd & Tradewinds Rd 	

3 03 	5 5 H 	
Wekiva Hills (South Area) 	 I II Montgomery Rd & Ester Ln 	 Bus Ill Driver Ms Bumgardner 	 I 38 Windmill Way & Hudson Cove 

I 30 Ballard St I Lavon Dr 	 2 SI 	73 Oleander Ave 1 Lake Ave 	
2 50 	I 06 Panama Rd East of Moss Rd 	 3 05 	5 

I? Hi Club Blvd & Cumberlan4 dir (North) 	 3 ft.'1 	Ii) I 43 &'ofllgomery Rd at Railroad Crossing 	 Monroe (Orange Blvd SR IS) - AM Bus No 70 	 I 39 WindmIll Way & Sleepy Hollow Cove 
S 23 Pennsylvania Ave & Beverly Ave 	 7 54 	I 26 Maine Cl I Maine 	

7 	I 05 Bahama Rd & Hayes Rd 	
3 07 	5 II 

Itt Club Blvd & Cottesmor, Cor (North) 	 3 o 	 I IS Montgomery Rd & River Run 	 Ulisala - AM Bus No 17 	 I 12 Brom Bones Ln (East Stop) 	
A M 	

SANFORD GRAMMAR SCHOOL 5 25 Pennsylvania Ave & Main St 	 7 5.4 	I 71 SR 4271 Maine 	 ID Bahama Rd East of Moss Rd 	
3 9 	5 21 Hun iub Blvd & Berkshire dir (North) 	 2 51 	 bus 13S Driver Ms Daubert 	 I 16 Orange Blvd & North Rd 	

I 43 Brom Bones Ln (West Slop) 	 Ti 	 M 
BusI3DrIverMs,Kni 	 SR L2lIPinoSt (PM OnI 	

25.4 	5 I) S EdgemonAv, &JacksonCir 	
3 I) 	E 	

ubblyci &Atherston,Ct 	
351 	 Apple Valley 	 I IS Orange Blvd & Bumgardner 5 Slop 	 I 44 Ichabod Tr (North Stop) 	

me 	
Time 

	

I Jackson St (ResenwaldArea) 	
Bus 39 Drive' Mr Jose Brown 	

3 07 	I 14 Lake Dr & CarlIsle Or 	
313 	

ekIva Tr I Cambridge Dr (West) 	 255 	 135 Douglas Ave & Busy Bee Nursery 	 I 19 Orange Blvd & A 1 Campground 	 I 45 Ichabod Tn (South Stop) 	 Sue 163 Driver Ms Burke 1.5$ North5t &Jacksonst 	
, 	 . 3:17 	 10 wkvthofSRS3l) 	

Ill LakeOr.$. 'Le-pinskI's"stop ................................. 3:15 	 BwsZIDrIverMr.Mahonoy 	 1:3? Douglat Ave. & Highland St. 	 1:70 Orange Blvd I New York Ave. 	
I i, SR 4311 SprIngwood CIr 	 7 • A 	

RivervlewAmea;Le.eAcres;w,stSanbord 
I 30 Maitland Ave & Faith Tern 	 53 	I 21 Grant St & WildrrseqeAve 	

2 59 	I 25 Dyson Dr & Black Acre Tr 	
• 17 	

va Tr & Essex Dr 	
3 CI 	 I 39 Hiiicrest St & Franklin Ave 	 I 25 Orange Blvd & Oregon Ave 	

Meadows West 	
rporl B vd 15 h St 	 2 34 

073 FlOridaHayenOr &LakeSeminarycir 	 235 	573 OsfordSt &WildnsereAy, 	 3 	
IMIlUDriverMs McCall 	 E bi 14.i.Dr IEss.*Dr 	

239 	 I 40 Lamplighler Rd & Franklin Ave 	 121 Orange Blvd & Missouri Ave 	 I 37 Pre-ssview Ave & Lea Ave 	 Ib1J I 100 R I6&Br€wnAve 	 25$ 

0.39 BeverlyAve & Crestwood In 	'....... .....
2 59 	I 27 East 54.1. SR 43.1 ..........................................2:53 	7.52 SR 4761 "Wilson's" Stop .....................................3.11 

	
•uelM DrlverMs I....

. 	

I 37 SR 15 & Iowa St. 	
. 	 on a 	1 Lea we 	 ui 	• 09 3rd SI 1 AvocadoAve (Special Educationonly) 	 7 47 

Bus 174 DriverMs Fulten 	
3 07 	 Bus 153 Driver Ms EIght 	 1 59 TuiAawilla Rd & Parker s Slop 	 Wekiva Hills(Norffi Area) 	 TERLING PARK 	I 33 SR IS & Narcissus Aye 	 _____ 	5 II 3rd SI & Holly Ave (Special Education only) 	 2 40 Granada South (RoIenwa)4 Area) 	 II? 	

Longwe.d(We-st.f SR 171) 	
I:DS Tuskawilla Rd. & Tuskawilla Stables .., 

. ......................: 2 	1:15 E. WekIva Tr. & Albrlghton Dr. .. 	 I 34 SR IS I Palm Terr 	 Afternoon Route Ion KIndergarten 6 Itt Grade Slvdents 

2 57 	I 73 G.n .1 C ilutchison Pkwy Timocuan Way 	 3 00 $ 73 Deer RunI Galor In 	 Con flnu.d On Pag. SB 	 t 	
uia5 	

(Rec CIr I 	 & 	 Slobles 	 _______ 

130 #urport Blvd 1. SlhSt 



GB-Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Sept. 2, 1977 

18-Help Wanted 

Live-in Housekeeper, nonsmoker, 
for elderly couple. Room a 
Board 4 salary. 323 0911. 

BABYSITTER WANTED, mature 
woman to work in my home, 

.references. 371 2025 
SECRE TAR Y. BOOK K EEP EP 

Insurance Exp. preferred. Dental 
Office 323 SIlO or 472 -0016. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

	

Seminole 	 Orlando - Winter Park 

	

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 

	

HOURSur'iID 	 itime ....... . ......... 43ca line 
3consscutive times . .31cc line 
7contscutive times ..... 33cc line 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
SATURDAY 9-Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES - 

Noon The Dog Before Publication 

Sur%dQj -Noon Friday 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 
AIIIIIIIIIII 

Friday Granger. 	1955. Servant girl, PORT 600 Dickens. 	The ton o0socles 
knowing on'pioyor poisoned 24) 	 sHow. (4)CRACKER8ARREL follow him from his penniless 

Evening wife, blackmails him into mak- CASE 	South 	Afrfa: 	The (6) GROWERS ALMANAC childhood 	through 	his 	ox- 
ing her housekeeper. Miito Lagger." Apartheid In (9) HOT DOG traordirwity suocessfi,4 adult 

600 
2' A 	6 t2) 

7' 	24) 	WASHINGTON afvl South Nflcaand the stnaggleof 
the Alnkaanecs are the focus of 

6:25 
(2) DAILY DEVOTIONAL 

latteryoa, 

6$ MY THREE SONS WEEK IN REVIEW 

9" NFL PRESEASONFOOT. 
this 	documentary, 	following (9) FRIENDS: Ibvor, Dole. 

4,00 
24) 	0 	A 	E 	A 	T 

'; 4 ZOOM 
BALI. Chicago Boats and St. 

their light against BtltithdOITh- ware. PERF OR MANCES: 

2' 	12) NBC 
630

' 

Louts Carclinals at St. Louis, 
nation. 

10.30 (2) A BETTER WAY 
6:3 SymphonyTchaikovsky Symphony No. 4 

CBS NEWS 
830 

02) CHICO AND THE 
6$ THE HONEYMOONERS (4) LOOK UP AND LIVE 

Bernstein." Enny Award win- 
fling fine music special. 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
MAN Ch'cio and Della decide 

(7) FLORIDA REPORT (6) SUMMER SEMESTER Leonard Bernstein loads 	wi the 7 	24 VILLA ALEGRE 
Ed 	needs 	female 

1100 (9) LUCY (BAW) New York Philharmonic in an 
C NEWS 

700 

ooya. 
n'onship to smooth his rough 

(4) (13 (9) (12) 
FEJ*MJOO 2-NIGHT 

6.55 
(12) LIVING WORDS 

all Tchaikovsky pro am. 

23 TO TELL THE TRUTH 
edges. but bon 	PpOCt the 
results they Qot (A) 

(7) LILIAS, YOGA AND YOU 7.00 
4:30 

24) CONSUMER SURVIVAL :4) THE BEST OF I LOVE (43 CO) STARLAND VOCAL 
24) AMERICANA 	A Thirst in (I) PROFILES IN EDUCA- KIT *Lawn 	Problems" LUCY 

BAND 
the 	oarion" 	Documentary TJON 500 

4) THE CROSS WITS . . about the pliQht of Americas 93 ARTHUR AND CO&IPAIJV &iAr,a 

GM HOGAN S HEROES 
. 

WALL 
WEEK 

poorestp ,pieni, Mexican 
- 

CO) WAY OUT GAME (4) (6) GOLF World Series 
- 

	-_ 	
- 

7) FEEDBACK 
900 

Am erican (73 SESAME STREET (R) of Golf. Second round play in 9 WORLD OF THE SEA 
i2 

(2) 	(12) THE ROCKFORD 
Lower Roo 	ran 	valley- CO) GfLLIGAWSISLA,Nr this $300,000 PGA four- 

- 	 - 

HE E HAW - Guests: FILES: When 5200.00015 Sto 
who Iwo In one of the most (12) 	THE KIDS FROM riament, with 25 Of the best IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 

M&" Gluey, SUSW1 RYO, Ion from a private poker pasty in 
p roductive agrioitLrai areas in C A PER. goltors competing. Live, Akron, IN YOUR FAMILY? 

Jimmy Henley, Lulu Roman. 
24) M3CNEIL-LEHRER RE- 

which Jim participates, he to- 
the nation. 

11:30 
7:30 

(2) THE ARCHIES 
Ohio 

AL NON 
for fern lies or friends of 

PORT ais he has boon duped, (A) 
(4) (6.) CBS MOVIE: I Want 

(2) (12) TONIGHT 
rn 	(K'I 	 's-'-- 

(.6) THE FUNISTONES 
.ss 	- -. 

(9) WIDE WORLD OF 
SPORTS (joined 

prblemdrir,kert. 
For further Information cell 

I WILL NOT BE RESPON$IB( 
FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRI 
BY ANYONE OTHER THI 
MYSELF AS OF 1.31.77. 
- 	 Herman F. Rift 

C 

I 

I 

11 

I 
I 

1 

I 

I 

I 

7 

_______ 	
Evening Hera Id, Sanford,Fl, 	 Friday, Sept. 2. 1977-78 

41-Houses__ - 	 41-Houses 	 41-Houses 	
II sehold Goods

- 	 -- ________ 	 __ ________ 	____  	 ________ 	 ;-.i'.ctock.Po.jlfry 	I 	78-.Y'otorcycles 	 80-AUtos for Sale 

eq 

THREE 	BEDROOM, 2 bath pool 	
DoIihouseNeedsAx,ep.r. 	Stone Island- Builders own 3 or 1 	Pierce's Used Furniture, TV sales, 	7 BLACK ANGUS 	HEIFERS, 	ii 	Motorcycle Insurance 	

JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '72 ansI 3 OR, l' 	bath, BIk. C.HIA, car. 	BR, 	2½ 	baths. 	$61,500 	or 	BUY 8. Sell. 202 Sanford Ave., 323 	JERSEY HEIFER 	I 	BLAIR AGEiJCY 	 4605. Dealer. 

home, w w carpet, double sized 	peted, ferced yard, carport, close 	reasonable 	offer. 	Jenny 	Clark 	7790 	 The wiather is perfect br a back 	 323 3ld6nr 323 7710  
yard, 	no city 	taxes, 	FHA 	ap. 	in, $23,950. 	 ________________________________  Praised S23,500. 	 Realty,REALTOR, 322.1595. 	 _____________________________ 

I __________________________ 	 - - --- -- -- 

'73 Models. Call 323 $570 or 531 

Jenny Clark Realty, REALTOR, 	R. Real Estate Broker 	Builder, 323-33 	 Factory clearance, on stretch zig- 57, Equal Housing 

Stone Islhnd - Contemporary) BR, 	BATEMAN REALTY 	New 3 BR, 1 bath homes, $23300. 	 SAVE 50% 	 With a want ad Call 377 2611 or " utos for Sale 	tras inn 	Ian.' deck Excel. Corid 2 bath, split plan. 3 decks. $49,900. 	 Government 	subsidy 	available. 	 _ 	 ______________________________ 	iS0 377 14 after 1 
322 154$ 	 2635 S Sanford Avenue 	Opportunity. 	 tag sewing machines Singer, new 	 OA'yTONA AUTO AUCTION 	'74 MGB,3S.000 mi,orange, fauna 

SOUTHERN LIVIN'-2story onone 	 tire you a full Iimedriverwith a pail 	sold new for 1610, pay balance of 	 - -- 	--- 	 Daytona Beach, will hold a public 	1611, eves 	322 0937 acre, I BR, 1"i bath, cent. HIA up 	SANFORD 	 DUPLEXES 	time 	car? 	Our 	classifieds 	are 	8235. See at 	 "BIG KICK" HORSE FEED 	AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday 
& down, formal dining. Separate 	2 BR, I ba th, 8. 1 BR, 1 bath, over 	loaded with ciood buy for you. 	SANFORD SEWING CENTER 	 SOLO $349 	 night at 7:30 	it's the only one in 	'66 Ford Gaiaxie. AC power, 6 cyl Apartment. 855.000. 	 3,000 sq. 	ft. 	under 	roof, 	large 	 1030 State St. 	 GORMLY "JAll" FEED, E. SR 14 	Florida. 	You 	set 	the 	reserved 	sioo '$7 Chevy V $2 Dr., new eng 

yard sale - 	sell everything fast 	171 Malibu Class ic, PS, PH, all cx 

tool$, etc. Buy 1 or 1001 items. 	- 	 miles. I owner, AM FM radio, 373 

322 0759 eves. 3727643 	323 7173 	8119, balance $55. Singer Future, 	 67A-Feed 	Hwy. 92, 1 mile well of Speedway, 	cover. I owner, 13100 	Days 3fl 

3 BR, I bath concrete block house in 	Sanford Plain, 3729111 	 _. 	r'WiC 	No charge other 	than 	15 	pan! 	131 6013 

bath, range, refrig., nice area, 	at 572.500. 	 • 	 SIDE refrigerator, avocado, runs 	_________ 	 ___ 

fenced corner lot. Low taxes, no 	residential Sanford. Fenced yard, 	 registration fee unless vehicle is COUNTRY CLUB MANOR- 2 BR, 1 	water or sewer bills. Unbelievable 322 1576. 	 LARGEST ADMIRAL SIDE BY 	
68 -wanted to Buy 	sold Call 901 255 1311 for further 	1975 VOlvo, 215, stereo. A C. low 

$11.000. 	 L9, country lot, 4 OR, 2 bath, car. 	well! 8100. 322 6550 	 --- 	 details - 	- 
- 	mileage, will take best offer. Call 

SEE THIS- 3 BR, 1 bath, cement 	CRANK CONS'T REALTY 	136,900. 323 5652. 	 MOVING- MUST 	SELL 	by 	Sun) 

____________________ 	 after 5 30, 373 $753 peted, C H 8. A. screened porch, 	
'' 	 CASH 322-432 	'l) Buick laS.abre Ps ph air cruise  

block, 	screened 	porch, 	wood 	REALTORS-630 6061
Furniture, 	clothing, 	toys 	Bring 	For used furniture, 	appliances, 	control, 7 sIr , stereo, best offer. 	'71 LTD. loaded, all power 20,000 _______________________ 	

372 $761 Hoor. A good buy at S17,000. 	 Eves,_ 	
ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 	cash and rnakeoffert 210Short St., 	

Larry's Mart, 215 Sanford 	976 Monte Carlo, fully equipped, 	1025 
BROKERS 	

Lake Mary. 323 1311 until S p.m. 	- 	 . - 	Ave.___
- 	16.000 miles, excellent condition,  

REALTOR 321.0610 	 Hal ColbeColbertRealty 	Days-3226123 	 '-- --- 71-Antiques 	 339 $971 or 530 1350 	 1970 VW. good 2nd car, will take best 

WITT R EAJ 4TY 	 ea. day 

colonial home, barn. Nice setting 	CAMERON AVENUE- Beautiful I 	Neat? BR, 1½ bath, townhome, A-C, 	MOONEY APPI 	r 

	

Multinl.' Listing Service 	 I 	 Nights- 377 2357 	
52-Appliances 	 - 	 1968 Ford Fainlane, 7 DR. Hi ''' 	

offer 	Call after 5:30. 323 5353 

	

Eves66$ 5361 322 $641 	 INC.  	 S Pc. 	1920 DINING ROOM, mint 	radio & heat, new tires. great 	'66 FALCON- 6 cyl., coupe, stick 

	

Lakefront, S acres, 750' take frnnt,j 	 MLS.R EALTOR 	POOL - $21,500 	KENMORE 	WASHER 	- 	 condition 8400 or best offer. 377 	MPG 	Runs great. 1495. 3720204 	Shift, can be seen at Kiddy's Serv 

	

BR, Vi bath, older frame dutch 	 Service. 	Used 	machines 	
_$99°' 	

- 	 days, 322 IllS eves 	 Station. 2311 W. 1st St. 
IANrc 	11 

-Apartments Furnished 

SAN MO PARK. 1, 2, 3 Bd.r, 
- 'trailer apts Adult 5. family park 

4
Weekly, 3315 Hwy, 17.92, Sanford 
23.1930 

FURNISHED 4 rm, garage apt., 
'garage 8. water furnished, A C, 
Husband and wife only. 372019), 

The most energy efficient hying 
I nit's available today are at... 

ANFORD COURT APT 

330) Sanford Ave 	 3333301 

Apis for Senior Citizens. Downtown, 
!fry clean & roomy. See Jimmie 

owen, 315 Palmetto Ave. 

Monthly Rentals Available 
,COLOR TV, Air Cond,,Maid Serv. 

QUALITY INN NORTH 
III SR 434 Longwood 	86250 

32-4iouses 

3 BR, Fmly-rm. with firepl., fenced 
yard, 19. utility room. 5250 mo. 372 
3751, 

1( BR, bath, shower, small out. 
building, laundry room. Lake 
Monroe, 5150 mo. 565-2164 alter I 
1.1111. 

ADVERTISING SALES 

CONSULTANT 

Sell Advertising space, create 
layouts and write copy. Service 
newspaper accounts. Aggressive* 
Salesperson needed for com. 
petitive market. Apply in person 
to the 

Advertising Director 

The Evening Herald 

300 N French Ave. 
Sanford, Florida 

- 	Furniture Delivery Man 
E 	Experienced Only 

3235322 	
if 

MANAGERS JOIN AMERICA'S 
ir NEWEST JEWELRY PARTY 

PLAN ORGANIZATION. No 
5 In live Oaks, Magnolia . Orange 	acre, large home pius guest house, 	carpet, range, refrigerator, dish. 	0697. 	 - 	 fl-A flees Convenient location, ex - 	$79,000. 	 washer, plus pool. Down payment - - 	- , Ii lOfl 	- 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY WEDDING 

delivery 	

or 	collecting. 	Kit 	fur I" ijfluurriuw. Ji U.tJ. - 	 .' 
 

nt5hd. 322.1257. 	
. 	3 OR house. 	 -- 	 301 SUNLAND DRIVE- 3 BR, 	I 	cash move in allowance, 	 fans & accessories 	Good cond. 	Gold Avocado, Coppertone & White 

a ,vw a 	p'.. 	Win a 1500 101L CIRCULATING HEATERS w. 	RANGES 	REFRIGERATORS & 

___________________________ 529.900. 	William 	Matczowski, 	KENTUCKY 	AVENUE- 	Duplex 
room & fireplace, lot of extras. 	

CaliBart 	

I $160 plus security. 	 3 OR, 	1500 sq. ft. with 19. family 	bath, $72,500. 	 USed 3731999 	322 	 Sanford Auction. 323 7310 

I 

Pert time employe for mainly week 	

53-TV-Radio-Stereo 
day afternoons, duties consisi of 	 CHULUOTA- 2 BR, Large Fla.. 	REALTOR, 3727953. 	 apartment, I acre, $30,000. 	 REAL ESTATE - 	 . 	 _________ 

1700 S. French Ave., Sanford 

filing, photo copying, blue prun 	 -rm., fenced yd., $130 mo. 363.5733. 	 CELERY AVENUE- Older home 	REALTOR 	 372 7190 	 _________ 	 - 	Auction ling, 	light 	typing 	& 	reception 	 __________________________ 
- 	EXCELLENT 	BARGAINI 	3 	OR 	on 1 acre, 526,000. 	 TELEVISION, Used color portable 

Equal 	Opportunity 	Affirmative 	 central H A. carpeted, 1190 mo. 	new paint, inside & out. Come see 

work. Ph. 	322 681), We are An 	 WINTER SPRINGS. 3 OR, 2 balh, 	frame house, double lot, new roof, 	
42-Mobile Homes 	or $I) mo, OAKS, 2120 E. Colonial 

19", sold new sm, now pay 5173, 	
Sale Employer. 	 3210111. 	 it-I 	want 	to 	sell 	you 	my 	 3237832 	 - 	Dr., Orlando 896.3560. 	Winter 

ENGINEER. ReuIrernents are a I 
SOFTWARE 	DEVELOPMENT4 	

Furnished 
	house lCall 322 6040. 	 New & used Mobile homes ready for 	Garden, 656-2773. Call collect if 	FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30 

___________ 	

Eves. 327 1511 	322 1179 	372-1)77 	occupancy 	 necessary, 	 Color 	TV's, 	bicycles, 	Spanish 

	

REAL NICE, reconditioned, 3 BR,? 	 707 E 25th St. 	 GREGORY MOBILE HOMES BSEE 	of 	OSMS 	In 	Computer 	 bath home with family room, C.H 	 ,373 S200 	Good Used Televisions, $23 and up 	04 nice miscellaneous items, nice Science and experience 	in 	the 	
1 	

2 BR, furnished 	- 	
chestnut wood birthing chair, a lot 

8. A, 5100. down. 	 REPOSSESSED,Iuvety new 4 	
3531 Orlendo ri 

planning and control of software 	 $165 plus security, 	 story, 	double 	garage, 	country, 	'73 Great Lakes,) BR, P'i bath, iuiiy 	Miller's, 	2619 Orlando 	Dr., 	377 	metal shelving. 
development. 	Experience 	must 	 373-1999. 	 JOHN 	SAIJLS 	AC.FPJV 	built to sell, mid 30't. Offered for 	turn., many extras. Call aftr c"Vl 	03$2. 

The Sanford Wheel Ranch 
Highway 17-92-Sanford 
IS NOW OF FER ING A 

500 Cash Rebate 
On '77 Dodge Aspens 

rWe 	lust made a "Detroit Fleet Purchase" of '77 Asoens 
with less than 2000 miles and are offering these cars at the 
low price of $4311 with a $300 rebate on all models, 7 door or I 
door, for a net cost of 

'3888 
323-1000 OR 64S-4100 	 '4 

trunks 	and 	exchanges 	deter. 	
3225992 mining functional breakdowns  

between hardware, software and 	 3- BR, I bath, no pets, references 	 LOCH 	ARBOR. 	I 	BR, 	2 	bath, 

of 	many 	computor 	and 	micro- 	
excellent 	condition, 	2b 	with 

.,_$._. 	t_,__.. ---- 	 - 

__________________ 	 . 	

•__ 

	

Consignment Accepted include 	definition 	of 	interface 	 516.500. 	Smoke detector, dish 	p.m. 322694$ 	 Fast, efficient service on all makes 	Open Daily for Browsing 	 - Partially 	furnished 	I 	BR, 	rural 	Days 372-7174 	Eve. 373 0155 	washer, disposal, w-w carpet & 	 of TV's. Open S-at, Herb's TV, 2397 
requirements for international 	

location. $125 mo, Owner.Broker 	Broker 	 Associate 	other ammenities. 	
THE FOREST 	 S Sanford Ave , 323 1731. 	

Dell's Auction Center 	CI•IICO 	
$314605 Beautiful, 	wooded, 	adult 	mobile 	2 TV's FOR SALE firmware 	of 	International 	 required, 	5165 per 	month. 	Hal 	 $27,500.00 	OR plan, extra large master BR, 	

previously owned homes available 	I Color-4115.322 1353. 	 323.5620 	
-ANY OF THESE CARS- 

signaling systems. 	
'Colbert 	Realty, 	323 7532, 	Eves. 	

kit. equipped, ww carport, CIt & 	with 	the option 	of 	teasing 	or 	_____________________________  
Background will require knowledge 4 	J322 1517 	 Attractively landscaped, lake vIew. 	A, game room, lovely in ground 	purchasing the lot 	Priced from 	54-Garage Sales 	 77-Junk Cars Rermved 	'75 SUZUKI 75$ 	'73 MAZDA 	 'it YAMAHA 451 and Software standpoint. 	 269.7317. 	 all conveniences, Call owner $31. 	

landscaped, $47,300. 	 ____________________________ 	_____________________________ 	'15 VEGA HATCHBACK 13 PINTO-Au?.. 	'71 LEMANS.-Like New Send Resume's to the FLORIDA 	 __________________ 	- 2I. 	 "You CAN See 	 Moving Sate-Boat-CW & trailer, 20 	BUY 	JUNK 	CARS. 	TRUCKS 	& 	
11 FOND WAGON 	'72 GREMLIN-4 cr1., auto. 'ii SPONTASOUT WON. STATE 	EMPLOYMENT 	OF. 	 CUSTOM BUILT,4 BR,dreamhome, 	

hp. Chrysler Motor. 3229563. 	imports, SlOtoS7O Newton III Sons FICE. 200 French Avenue, San- 	 34-Mobile Homes 	- 	BY OWNER -2 Born,, I bth.,air,2 	choice section, large oak shaded 	THE FOREST 	 Used Auto Parts, 322 $990 after 58. 	'13 OPEL MANTA 	'72 VENTURA 	 '70 EL DORAOO-L.ad.d ford, 	Flor ida 	32711 . 	An 	Equal 	 -'-'---------'---------.--- 	lots, 	1g. trees, screened porch, 	yard, 	beautiful 	entry 	hall, 	at. 	 3 Family YARD SALE, Sat. S. Sun. 	 1) OMEGA 	 'H TOYOTA-Standard 	'47 OALAXIE-Claiil Opportunity Emploi'er, 	 Country Style living, 2 BR, i bath, 	carport, 	nice 	neighborhood, 	tractive sunken LR. formal DR. 	 For the Trees" 	
iso 	N. 	Devon 	Avenue, 	Winter 	weekpndS 

8133. mo. 8.1 mo. deposit required. 	121.000. Tel. 322-1371 or 323.437, 	cheery eat-in 	kitchen, generous 	
842W. Lake Mary Blvd. 	Springs. 	Clothes, 	all 	sizes, 	an. 	 BUY JUNK CARS 	 17-92 "-427 	 5 Points 	Longwood MANAGER 	 327095$. 	 sized BR's & storage, $67,500, 	 liques, collectibles, Avon bottles, 	 from $10 to 150 	 ____

11111 	

____ 
UNDERSTUDY 	 MOBILE HOME FOR RENT,? OR, 	

Lake Front Home 	THE HOUSE YOU'VE ALWAYS 	AMERICAN COMMUNITY 	
etc. 371 1294 	 Call 322.1624 

Exciting career position for sharp 	 no children, no pets, Longwood. 	Lake Jessup, near Tuskawilla 	ADMIRED IS NOW FOR SALE, 	REAL ESTATE, INC. 	Carport Sale, Fri. & Sal,, manIa 	 ta_t.I 	 I 

AND 
THE 	MAN 

processors both from a hardware 	 38R Housew-carport,$165mo. Call 	fir 	tacescreenedporchclo,,,,0 	
swimming 	pool, 	attractively 	st,,soo. Financing available. 	__________________________ 

pleasing room arrangement, split 	home 	community 	has 	several 	I Portable B&W--$4S 	 Hwy. 46, west. Sanford 	 JUST MAKE PAYMENTS 

'74 VEGA HATCHBACK '72 OPEL WAGON 	'71 CRICKETI a DOOR 

WV WLI ti . '1CiC 	7 UjCfl. 
"Your Low Fee Agency" 	

5650 	

2/2 acres 	 elegant 3 OR, 3 bath, spacious FR 	 carrier, toys, misc, 105 Suniand 
it 	 Planned 	for 	gracious 	living, 	

[I] 	323 1210 	

dinette set, 	B&W 	TV, 	car 	op 	 '1VI.il%fly 

AAA 	EMPLOYMENT 	 37-Business Properly 	 3 BR.?'.' 	
fireplace, wet bar, formal DR S. 	REALTOR 	 Dr., Sanford, 3230515, 	 Honda jyj 

ibath 	 much much more. $67,500. 	 ' 	 I3l5or best offer 
201Commercial 373.3176 	 $19.900.Byowner 	GARAGE 	SALE-FRI. 	S. 	SAT. 	 323-0300 

-- 	.......... 	 WAREHOUSE, OFFICES.. 	RR 	Days 339.u791Evess304134 	I 	BR, 	pool 	home, 	choice 	area, 	43-LotS-Acreage 	 Antique 	trunks, 	dishes, 	tables, 	'72 HONDA 750, excel. cond. Must 
______________ 	 Z terms. 372 1321. 2l-SituafionsWa4j 	

'siding, By owner. 29 pct. down. E. 	HOME FOR SALE, 3 OR, 2 bath, 	
reduced to 830.900. 	 ___________________________ 	

blankets, spreads, 	etc. $19 	1st 	see to appreciate. 81395. 3729315 
___ 	lamps, 	homemade 	guilt, 	used 

EXPERIENCED 	P0 	 COMMERCIAL BLDG. FOR 	 big living dining area. 	in.,iia 	 mob ile,' ' 	'" ,--..-  area. 

__________________________ 	
25'xlr game rm. ww carpeting, 	3 BR. 2 baths. FR.0 H & A, extra 	FIVE 	ACRES 	with 	double-wide 	Street, Altamonte Springs, open at 	

otter 6 P m' 

Jim Lash Says 

Try To Beat These 

BLUE BOOK DEALS 

With 6 Month "FREE SERVICE AGREEMENT" 
70 OPEL 2 DR. Little Gas Savert 	$995 

6̀9 FORD 2 DR. Air, Auto., Sharpl 	$995 

6̀9 LEMANS 2 DR. Air, AM-FM, Buckets $995 

'68 flIVUAIIY$J A PLYMOUTH VU Ill 	i#. Auto., Small Engine 

72 BUICK Electra 225 Power Everything 

72 OLDS Custom Big Car-Small Price 
U95 

Cruiser Wgn. 

72 PINTO 	
Little Green Economy Machine 1395 

Blue Book Cars 

Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford 
321-0741 • Orlando 12fl.&Ik 

, 	u.. 	vw rriur#.ri 	 World Cup Track and Field 	Sanford At Anon Family Group 	KATHY GERKY,13.u.5710 
to Keep My Baby" Mar01 	HIgtluIghts. 	 CO) ANIMALS, ANIMALS, 	Championships, Dusseldorf, 	 P.O. Box 553 	 ___________ 

173 4517 or write $13 and up 2) 	C E L E B R I T V 	gpy, 	
6$ MOVIE: 	Shack 	On 	ANIMALS 	 West 	Germany;USA-East 	Sanford. Fla 37771 	ARE YOU TROUBLED? Cell Tot 

SWEEPSTAKES 	 Fifteen year old UflWOd OWl 	ioi:' Frank Lovejoy, Toffy 	(12) LANQQLDI!JOST 	Germany Swimming and Div- 	 Free, 628-1227 for "We Care.' 
4) THE GONG SHOW 	doodOS to keep her baby and 	Moore.1955. Posing as a 	 800 	 ing Moot, East Berlin. 	 Adults & Teens Sing. West Virginia, Sing." 	(.7) 	NOVA: 'A Pill for the 	

j 	cook and 	s 
.6) 	CALL 	IT MACARONI, 	raise ft herself. (A) 	 p tiwasrier. 	(2) 	112) WOODY 	 Goffli 	 (if) PRESEASON FOOT- 6$ HOGAN'S HEROES 	People " Traces the 60 year 	SPY works in a waterfront 	PECKER 	 (12) TARZAN 	 BALL: Buffalo vs Tan-ca. 	FACED WI TH A DRINKING 

boanory near' strategic oioc- 	(4) 	(1) SYLVESTER AND 	 530 	 610 	MOVIE: 	'Net 	As 	A 	PethepsAlcoholics Anonymous 
PROBLEM? 

KIT 	 (A) 

7 	CONSUMER SURVIVAL 	history of the birth 	mtrd poll. 	tronics lab. 	 iwiv 	 24' 	BLACK PERSPECTIVE 	Strangor'." 	Robert 	Pv*tthifl, 	 Car, Help 9) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 	8 	 . 	(1) ABC CAPTIONED NEWS 	6$ FOR YOU: Black Woman. 	ON THE NEWS 	 Frank Sinatra. 1955. fabian 	 Phone 423.4357 .24 FLORIDA REPORT . 	
THE D 	 THE ELECTRIC COM- 	 fl,'s 	 . 	Write P.O. Box 1213 gram Ifl series of docudramas 	(10) BARETTA: Baretta takes 	PAW 	 Evening 	 sire and efforts to becomo a 	Sanford, Florida 32771 800 	 basedonthereenactrnentofa 	 ________________________ 211 	12.) 	SANFORD 	variety of news events drawn 	his his life In his hands.it 	he 	(9,1) TOM AND JERRY AND 	 doctor. 	 SHI ELA C HIL DS - SON: Fred's accountant (Jack 	from authenticated documents. 	gets himself thrown In prison 	THE MUMBILY SHOW 	 6:00 	 (7) MASTERPIECE THEA. 	 CALL PAUL Castor) trios to get him to 	 io.00 	 next to convicts he has sent 	24' CARRASCOLEN0AS 	(2) (41) (6) (12) NEWS 	TEA: "Upstairs, Downstairs," complete his iricometax fOrnis 	 R 8. S AUTO SAL ES has moved from (2) 	(12) OUINCY: When the 	to 	 830 	 24) 	AUSTIN CITY LIMITS. 	(A) 	 Maillendl We are now located at and 	avoid a late payment 	wife of 	ricy's boss is hOpl 	theft after two suspects are 	(2) (12) THE PINK PANTHER 	Featured- Gatemouth Brown CO) FISH: The Fish family is 	40 N. HWY 1792 in Casseiberry. pon&ty. (A) 	 taiizod following 	 murdered. (A) 	 (4) (6) STARL.AND VOCAL propanng a festive celebration 	We wish to thank all our many .4) 	6.) 	THE K E A NE 	Quincy discovers her passer,- 	 11:45 	 B 

@3 MOVIE: "Never On Sun- 	6$ 	SWISS FAMILY fl(,)6 	(12) TOPIC 	 past and Invite them and many 
BAND 	 6,30 	 for p 	Ber 	c's 	Di 	friends for their business in the 

BROTHERS- Musical variety 	gera victim of child abuse. 	day" Molina Mercotil. Jules 	INSON (4) [61) CBS NEWS 	 they 	discover 	Diane 	has 	location. Or call us it 339.6503. 
wedding 	anniversary 	wtiOfl 	others 10 visit 	us at our new SUrTY11Ot Sonos 	 (R 	

Dassin. 1960. Greek. Inlefioc- 	(7) 	 (9J DOILY PARTON SHOW 	sneaked off on a date with a 	OIVGRL 	FORMS- For free in. 
6$ MOVIE 'footsteps in the 	6$ NEWS 	 __________________ 
Fog" Joan Simmons. Stewart 	(7) 	MacNEIL-LEHRER RE- 	tua) visiting Greece trios to 	(91) JABBERJAW 	 J2) WINNERS CIRCLE 	boy who has arrWszakenicieaof 	I 	formation 	write 	to: 	Box 	791. reform earthy prostitute. 	(24 	MISTER ROGERS' 	 700 	 her character. (R) 	 fPompano. Fla., 33061. (6) LATE MOVIE: "A Lovely 	NEIGHBORHOOD 	 (211 MUSIC HALL, AMERICA 	24' IN PERFORMANCE AT  fl71161 	D 	 Way to Die." Kirk Dougias, Eli 	 900 	 (4) BUGS BUNNY 	 'INDIF TRAP: Featured: Sarah 	4-A--Public Nofl Wallach. 1968, Detective 	(4) (1) BUGS BUNNY AND 	(CHEE HAW 	 Vaughn. Buddy Rich,  

Ia 
I guards woman accused ___ 

used of 	ROAD RUNNER 	 (7) ALL STAR SOCCER 	 8:30 	
JOHNNY WALKER sets 	to prove her 	6$ HOWDY 0000Y SHOW 	(9) LAWRENCE WE 1K 	(4) BOB NEWHART SHOW: 	REAL ESTATE, INC. SAWPOIO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTRI 	Highway 17-fl 	 irwocent. 	 (17) ANTIQUES; SHOW 'WalkVisits Nashville 	Emily announces she Is going and 

FRI. 7 30 	9 13 	 (91) MOVIE: 'Never Give A 	DYNOMIJ 	HOUR 	 (12) GRIZZLY ADAMS (R) 	 'rt.i 	 CONSTRUCTION 

12:35 	 (9) 	SCOOBY D0O, 	 to have a baby. (R) 	 JOHNNY WALKER 
SAT. 2:15,4,3:4,1, 7:30, 9:13 

Fields, Gloria Joan, 1941, Man 	 930 	 730 	 MOVIE: "The 	their new location-UI West Lake S&Alh 	I

& 	

I 	 relates a strange late of roman- 

Sucker An Even Break," W.C. 	24 SESAME STREET (A) 	(24) THE GOODIES 	 goo 	 Will be open, Mon. $ a.m.,  Aug. 29. it 

Il7g4;f 	
country to a skeptical movie 	KIT 	 24' ONCEUPONACLASSIC: 	Woman arranges her 	National Home and Health Care 

610 fatHALE'S NAVY 	 [4) THE MUPPETS SHOW: 	Sugaitand Express." Goldi. 	Mary Blvd., Lake Mary, Fl. tic adventures in a mythical 	(73 CONSUMER SURVIVAL 	Guest: Phyllis [Vier. 	 Hawn, William Atherion. 1974. 	HOMEMAKERS 	UPJOHN. 	A 

IXAR RICE RuRaOix'HS' 	 1:00 	 (2) (12) SPEED BUGGY 	Faunderoy," (A) jailbreak, but In the ensuing 	'er'mittent skilled services and 

producer. 	 10:00 	 Part 	f0ur 	of 	'Little 	Lord 	husband's 	successful 	Service, providing part-time in. 
- 	 (2) (IZ)JANIS:Reveallngrdm 	(4) CE) TARZAN, LORD OF 	 800 	 cousion they ucun 	 fuII.time private duty services, ~1;e PEO 	 portrait of the (ate rock and 	fl 	JUNGLE 	 (2) (12) EMERGENCY: J 	fsoman. 	

grounds of Race, Color, Religion, That T .: 	 blues 	singer 	Janis 	Joplin 	$$) ANDY GRIFFIN SHOW 	Caner guests as a 	 (.4.) ALL' IN THE FAMILY: 	Sex, or National Origin in the 

make* 	no 	distinction 	on 	the 

shoWshorsncandldintorvjew,, 	(173 CROCKETrS VICTORY 	who suffers a heart attack 	.4ith,e is touched twice by 	acceptance and treatment of in the recording studio arid in 	 cluning the t)ig 	game of the 	tragedy-Ihe first is the news of 	patients. The services PrOvided on PerfOtmance on tour In locales 	24' INNER TENNIS 	 yew. (A) 	 Stretch Qawn 	cieati',- 	the assignment of personnel to Starring 	 fromFrankfurt and London to 	 10:30 	 (4) MARY TYLER WORE 	the second that he has bow 	provide services in the areas that 
PATRICK WAYNE 	 - 	 Toronto, San Francisco and 	(2) BIG JOHN-LJT11.E JOHN 	SHOW; When the station 	chosen to deliver the eulogy. 	_________________ we serve. 62$ 0636, 

Ai.dG,.rsiSia. 	' , 	 _____________________ her liometown 	Port Aj'd-u' 	(4) (6) iI 	ADVCJJ. 	charges hands 	news op.. 	(RI DOUG McCLURE 	 lox, 	 TURESOFBATMAN 	 orations are re-evaluated. 	(7) KEY TO THE UNIVERSE 	
___ $--Lost & FOUfld 

1:15 	 610 MOVIE: "First Spaceship 	Final episode of series (A) 	Two hours (R)
LL 

 $ 	i 	 (if) 	LATE 	MOVIE 	CONT.: 	on Venus." Yoke Tani. lIdflCk 	 I 	 FOUND - Tueidiy in vicinity of 

Torrieimw." Oaudi 	et. ne Loro 	 a fr 	V-n4 - 	. 	
-Only Oho Day Left Before 	Lukas. 	Eight scientists 	SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 	possibly a Schippirke. Sharp 

Monroe Rd. Black male dog, 

CLEANING, FREE ESTIMATES 	 231$ Park Avenue. 	 - --- -'- 
	 large ydro, 	 - t't", .0r 	 crvo, 

eves 	 completely 	cleared 	w.trees, $310331. 	 8. Sun. 1.254 2'9)) or 1773.7514. 	' 	WILSON PLACE - A prestigious 	
SPARKLING BEAUTY- 3 BR. i', 	fenced, For sale by owner, 323. 	Super Garage Sale-Sept. 3, 1, S. 

bdrm., 2 bath home in top area. 
2 Mature women to do odd lobs in 	 The sooner you place your classified 	Country 	living 	with 	all 	the 	bath, 	privacy 	yard, 	C-H 	S. 	A 	9367, 	 Lots 	of 	plants, 	appliances, 

Washing 	machine, 	Bathroom 
Seminole County. $310334. 	 ad. the sooner you get results, 	amenities, Screened pool, outside 	carpet. 	$75,500 . 	Extra 	special 	S acres, wooded 1k. 	front on Lk. 	vanity. Clothes, etc. 136 Country terms. 

24-Bus ness Opportunities  hal [stats 	
custom drapes, breakfast bar and 	 available. 	William Malic:owski, 	am, until. 
brick 	bar to q, 	circular 	drive, 	 Sylvan, best terms. Other tracts 	Club Rd., Lake Mary. 372-6317. 5 

- . . 	- - 	 many other features you will find 	3 OR, pool home, large yard. small 	REALTOR. 372 795.3. 

Active Partners 	-, 	 - 	$69900. 	Kish Real Estate 	Inc., 	573•500 	 OUT OFSTATE LAND. 790 acres, 	Bahama Lounges, misc., Corner 
In your better executive homes. 	down payment, owner anxious, 	 GARAGE SALE SAT. Office desk. 

41-Houses 	 ______________________________ $100 down, renovated FHA & VA 	pvd. rd., lsprings, water and dec. 	Ave., Lake Mary. 
REALTOR. 331.0011, 	 N. Ga., mountain land. Front on 	of 	Country 	Club 	and 	000dhart 

$l2Sto$S75weekly caliber 	
, 	 --- -- ------------- -- - 	W. Garnett White 	 homes, many like new, Call to see. 	avail. Ideal for developing or as 

Hide a way. Contact Mr. Harold 	Large 	yard sale, 	antiques, 	tools, 

sought to deliver panty hose socks 
20 part or full time women & men 	 LONOWOOD 	 - 	 Reti, Real Estate Broker 	 Harold 	hail 	Realty 	Springfield, 	RI. 	5, 	Box 	131, 	clothing, misc. 105 Sat, only. 321 

- 	 JOHN KRIDER, ASSOCIATE 	 Chatasworth, Ga. 30705. (104)695. 	S. Magnolia Ave. 

pct. Commission to lOG's of retail 	 3" 7141 

& apparel goods for 2$ pet. to .s 	
'- SWIMMING-FISHING 	1O7 W. Commercial, S.nford 	 REALTOR MLS 	3151. 	 CARPORT SALE, Sat. 106 only. 

outletS under contract with local 	 1g. 1 BR. 2 	bath, quiet 	country 
branch warehouses of 9 differ,-, 	 jesting, dead end St. Privlteges to 	COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 	,......323-5714 day or night 	Osteen, ;.ü choice acres, high & 	

B&W TV, )- ton chain hoist, books. 
games, baby items, school desk. 

mills. Persons with automot>iIes, 41 	14tlean 	spring 	fed 	lake.' Asking 	- VA I FHA homes located in 	t5ay Ave., Sanford 	BR, 2 bath, 	dry, 	lightly 'wooded, 	ready 	for 	113 W. Ridge Drive (Park Ridge) 
able to invest 	10 hours weekly, 	 $31,900. Vacant. 	 many areas of Seminole County 	carpeted, near downtown, 421,900. 	house or trailer, this is really a 	off of Lake Mary Blvd, 323 0168. 
Plus $1,017 or more in inventories 	 FRICKE & FRICKE ASSOC.. INC. 	SI7, 	to $50,000. Down payment 	 bargain, for only 	$12,900. 	Easy 
should 	call 	Ml. 	Rooney 	in 	 RFALTORS 	131.S233 	 low as SIX. 	 Home For Eta, living, 3 BR, 2 bath, 	terms, call owner 131.7591. 

Hwy 131 area, fenced patio, BBQ 	 __!,5-Boats & Accessories Orlando, at (30$)-l35-5$14,  

Payton 	eauy 	Jim Hunt Realty, 	Inc. 	grill, $23.000. 	 47-Real Estate Wanted 	
Boat & trailer, 75 Evinrude motor, 

_________________ 	
ment, 8650. 323 6701. 

29'"RoOI'fls 	 Rig. Real Estate Broker 	2524 Park Or. 	 Longwood, Hwy 131 area, 3 BR, 2 	Wanted building lot, Lake Mary 	
Plus extras & all safety equip' 

322.1301 Day or Night 	REALTOR 	 After Hrs: 	some kitchen, carpeted. 531900. 	327.7717. 

_________________ 	
bath, extra closet space, hand. 	area, have cash If price is right,  

anIonS - Fun. rooms. Gracious 	 1"O Hiawatha at 17.92 	3229251 	322-3991 	332-0641 	 ____________________________ 	 1973 Merc. 200 living, 5005. Oak. $.55 me. includes 
utilities I maid. 3329473.51)7553 	 *LOTS OF LOTS, both city and 	 Why Pay Rent? 	 large 	enclosed 	porch, 	patio, 	47-A---'?(brtages Bought  

Deitona, 2 BR, 2 bath, Fla. room, 	'- ' 	 $200 

EFINED LADY, Private room 	 OR on Summerlin. 3 large lots. 	Reconditioned homes in Seminole 	 ___________________________ 
country, great termst 	 landscaped, 	boat slip on canal. 	 & Sold 	 15' fiberglass with trailer, 5225 firm. 

and bath plus board. Deltona, 571, 	 $13,000 with terms. 	 County area. 5)00 down $17,500 	ROBBIE'S REALTY 322-9213 	- 	 - 	 I?' runabout. soO. 322-1712. 
Loch Arbor. Just listedl I OR, 2 	up. Will purchase 1st & 2nd mortgages 	 - ________ 

i.... ---'"' 	 ,.....n,. 	_ 	 ..,., 	. -, ---------. ., 	. 	 67 I.I01I 	 2937 H.I.v 	17,92  
bath, corner lot, mint condition, 	 at discount, 21 hour approval. Call 	ROBSON MARINE 

1971 MOB Cony., Blue, Low 
Miles, 

'1995 

1971 VEGA, Hatchback, Auto, 
Yellow. 

'795 

1 12 IMPALA, 4 Or,, Beige, Air, 
Auto, Clean. 

'1795 

1972 PONTIAC. Luxury LeMans, 
Orange, With White Vinyl Top. 
White Buckets, 

'1895 

1968 OLDS Delmont, $1, 4 Or. 
HT, ONE OWNER 

'795 

BILL BAKER 

VOLKSWAGEN 

3219 S. HWY. 17.92 

pointed ears, tailless, long hair, 
studded red collar. Call 3233111 or 
333 1107 after 4:30. 

Dachshund, black 5. tan with white 
markings on his chest, lost In the 
10th & Magnolia area. If found, 
please call 373-5241 alter S p.m. 

Lost-Around Monroe Marina, 
white Chihuahua, name Daphney. 
Lost around corner of 1st 1. Park. S 
mo. old white German shepherd. 
name Lavie with gold collar. 
Reward Of fered, 339933 

LOST MALE IRISH SETTER, Nmd. 
"Casey," Tatoo in ears No. 3360. - 

332$700, 372_3750, 349.5654. 

6-ChaldCa,e 

Edcatiunal Child Care for as low as 
SI weekly if you qualify. 373 1121 
or 373 $135. 

Victory Day Care 
Preschool classes, hot meats 

open 4:30 106. 322 0252 
Mother will care for children ;y - 

hour, day or week In my home. 4 
Longwood. 329 $721. 

Christian Day School has openings 
for I and S yr. olds for fall 
semester. Tuition, $23 mo Call 
Lutheran Church of Redemer, - 

3323552 or Mrs. Marlin, 3226405 

,0 

. I 
• 

. 

• 

- 

. - .'.wA.iu: ' w n 	 1-2 

FR FRI. 	 - I'I 'J I 	- 	 • 
7:43 

Sal Mneo. 1970. 	- iiainsc,f what a was once a 

9:30 ., - - 
1:35 

(511) 	ALL NIGHT MOVIES 
civilization far In advance Of 

SAT. 	 . 	 1151 
2:30 

-, 	 - 	1J 
(joined in progress) 

Earth's. 
(73 BOOK BEAT 

' 4:13 	 -' . 	, 
1:45 

(4) LATE NEWS 
KROFFT'S SUPER 

6:00 	 -' 	 ' 	

-' 7:43 	
- 

9 :30 

1:54 
(9) MOVIE: "Sebnna."Audrey 

- 

SHOW 
(12) MONSTER SQUAD 
24 ERICA: Needlepoint and 

HOOP". HLSTey Bogart errtroictery.  -- I 
l9S4. Chauffew's daughter is 11.00 
romanced by aging tycoon In (12) SPACE GHOST- 
an effort to afield her from FRANI(ENSTEIN JR. 
Play. 

@3SHAZAM AND ISIS 

. 	 Mutt 2.23 
Student 

2:15 
(4) PASTOR'S STUDY 

CL) BLACK EXPERIENCE 
(7.) 	cU THOMAS RE- 

ft 
1.73 

kd ChIldron 
2:30 

1.25 MEMBERS (2)o,tjy DEVOTIONAL 24 CROCKETT'S VICTORY 
3:53 GARDEN (9) MOVIE: 'TheSataj,Bug" 

George Maharis, Richard 
11:30 

(12) BIG JOHN-LITTLE JOHN 

omyta 
Bas~. 1965. ScIence fiction (5) SOUNDING BOARD 
adventure of diS)earanc. of (7.) WODEHOUSE PLAY- 

• No II 	 1000 	'  
viiall 	deadly 	. HOUSE: Ninth In series, based 
and the search for it. 

on the conic short stories of Sir 
Peiham Wodehouse, This one, 

Saturday "The Nodder." WAS of a man 

Morning 

, 	-91 ' 

 

who achieves; ecu and 
marriage with the help of an 

5:55 gorilla. 

L 	
'1 @3DMLy CU SUPER FRIENDS 

24GUPmSTO 

	

uruurnisnea 	 uwr.,ru 	uuuiuurip Lots- payeo streets aria _________________________________ 	
Sanford, Fla., 37771 winding street. $41,500, 	 water, 54.740 terms. 	 _____________________________ 

* Gulf View Estales,.3 BR, 2 bath, 	 ___________________________ 

	

49-Countrj PrOperly 	
59--Musical Merchandise 

	

2. & 3 Bedroom Apts., Al & 	 - SR 131, only minutes to Altamonte 19.1 acres- east of Sanford. 570.000 ___________ 	
CONSULT OUR Family Sections, Cable T.V 	 "Mall, Beautiful section, to be sold <X1 	 _______________________________  

this month. Reduced to $33,000. Beauty- 5iacrehomesjte.$I3 500 	HANNAH'S MUSIC CENTER GENEVA GARDENS 	 .,ldyIlwilde, 1 BR, 3 bath, luxury 	M. UNSWOR1I'I REALTY 
_____  	

BUSINESS 	LISTING 
SOS W. 2111h St. 	

Near Disney, horses okay, Vista 	Lessons, Instruments, Acces 
 

- 

	

322202 	 pool home. 865.000 	
Steostrnm Realty 	Investment Property, Inc Broker, sories. Repairs. 210 E. 1st St., 113 	GOODIES GALOREI This 3 BR, 2 	1351.1711. 	

Saf 	37? $711 ill units have double wailed Sound 	 ' Stemper Agency 	 bath home in Highland Park has 	 ___________________________________ _____ 	 AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB Proofing at 	 REALTOR 	... 	.. MLS 	enclosed sunroom, central H.AC, Lake. front & back, beautiful fenced 	 -_________ L, 	• 'EALTOR 	 29'S1 	503W. lit 5?,, Sanford 	 w w carpeting, extra large LR, 	grounds, 3 BR, den, 1 lull baths, 	60-Office Supplies 	 ______________________________________________________________ 
ANFORD COURT APTS. 	- MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 	323-dOdloreves, 323 0317 	 landscaped yard I. more goodiesl 	living room, dining room, en- 	

_- 	 ___ I 	- 

30) Sanford Ave. 	 3733301 	 LOCH ARBOR- Spacious S OR, 2 	 winter porch with brick fireplace, 

Eves; 371 0275; 323 3986 	 -. 	 Only $39,500. BPP WARRANTED, 	closed summer porch, enclosed 	
Used Office Furniture 	 Aircitioning 	j -- . 

	
- 

ANNE A. WALLACE 	story '.lck waterfront home, LOOK HEREI Quaint 3 BR, I bath 	w w carpeting In living room & Wood Of steel desks (executive desk 	I 
forrrd( living & dining, roomy 	home in Punecrestl Central h ac, 	dining room, C-Il & A. range, 	& chairs, secretarial desks & 	 - 	 - -- - 	

- 	 Landscaping& Rgewoo Arms Apts. 	 ' - 

	 Req. Real Estate Broker 	pantry, family room with 	equipped kitchen, built-lb-bar & 	refrigerator, dishwasher, washer 	cabinets. AS iS. Cash & Carry- 	Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 	 I 	 Lawn Care 
'- 	 (30$) 372 5755 	 fireplace. Also a game room. 	much more) You'll love ill Just 	& dryer, Estate Auction. Sat.. 	 NOLL'S 	 For free estimates, Call Carl 	Field and Lot Mowing 	--- '.- --- - I. & 3 Bedroom apartments 	 ___________________ 

Reasonable rates-call 372 2002 - Broker Assoc,-JOHN W. MERO 	Swimming pool enclosed by 	527.500. BPP WARRANTED. 	Sept. 17th. 10 am. Minimum bid. 	Casselberry, 17.92, $304206 	Harris at SEARS in Sanford 372 I 
available, Pool, Rec. Room, 	. . 	

ACREAGE 	COMMERCIAL 	Stockade fence, has its own wet 	 162.000. Can be seen Aug. 31st,. 36, 	I77I 	 After 6p.m. 	 Tree Slump removal. Firewood Tennis Court, Laundry Room, AC, 	
bar, bath area I sauna. Ever a ATTRACT IV El Completely 	Fri.. Sept. 16th, 36. For direc 	 - .- 	

i 

-- delivered Insured & reasonable
Dishwasher, Carpeted & Draped. 	, 	"- - 	 _____

Classified ads serve the buying & 	321 0732 
rail l'L643f) between 1:30 & . 	 - 	 gazebo. A must see at 876.930. 	remodeled 3 BR, 2 bath, home in 	lions & details call 644-63)2. 	 61-Building Materials 	 Aluminum Siding 	selling community every day. 	- ERROL L. GREENE 	 Sanford. Extras Include central h. ' --- ___________________________ ___- - . ..___ .,,

. 	 Read & use them often OR apt. unfur,1, carpeted, AC." 	 REALTOR 	 441-6923 	ac fireplace, garage & carport 	50-Miscellaneous for Sale 	FENCING- 160' complete w -gate& adults, no pets. $103 me
JV 
	 - - 	 with split bedroom plan. Large lot 	posts. 4' high Suitable for pool Eliminate painting forever Cover 	 - 	M.iscellaneous Services Wk days after I p m only 	 TAFFER REALTY 	

with shade trees) A buy at 834.730. 	 for good with aluminum 	
Home Improvements RPP WAWRANTED. 	 African Night Crawlers So large 	area. Like new $31 0334. 	

siding, aluminum overhangs & worms, St Also Peat, fine quality, 	 gutters. Deal direct, no middle 	---- - -. 	-- - - -- - .. .. 	 )ohn's Packing Service & Local and chandeliers at... 	 -

19 

II Units hiyc built in bo' 	 lr\9j,1 	
• 	 Reg. Real Estate Broker 	 Call Sanford's Sales Leaoer 	5! bushel, Wholesale in your 	62-lawn-Garden 	man 70 yrs cop Eagle Siding Co. 	 Moving, LOW RATES, 349.S950 ' '''I 	 ______________ 

322-2420 

1100 E. 251h St. 	 322-"n container. S bushels or more. 75c ___________________________ 	IS) 

	

NFORD COURT APTS. 	11 I 	 _________________ per bushel, BAGGS MARKET, 	 WAPITEDNEWHOMESTORUILD 

	

LAKESIDE 	Lake Mary- 3 BR, 1½ bath new 	 2115 Sanford Ave., Sanford, 322 	FILL DIRTITOP SOIL 	 &OLDOSIES TOR1PA1R 	bonder what to do with Two' Sell - OISanIordAve, 	3133301 	t,. 	 APARTMENTS 	homeS. Under 525.000 with less 	 ANYTIME 	 3661 	 YELLOWSAND 	 Beauty Care 	 Phone 372 $663 	One - The Quick, easy Want Ad than $750 down. Government 	Multiple Listing Service 	or Saleor Trade, I air conditioner. 	
Call Dick Lacy, 373 .7550 	 - 	

Carpentry, Remodeling. Add,f, 	
way The magic number is 323 IFURP4I5HEO APT. 7 BR .26)9 funding. By builder 333.331 'Equal 

Elm. Sanford, near shopping, no 	
Unfurnlshed 	 Housing Opportunity. 

	

00% 	2611 or 831 9993 REALTORS 
[J 	

2565 PARK 	5.000 BTU. 110 volt. 2 years old, 	Nelson's Florida Roses 	 TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 	Custom Worix Licensed. 800desI i.hildren or pets, 	 - 	• 	1 Bedroom - $145 ma. 	 812$; 1 Kenmore washer, apt. size, 	WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 	(formerly Harniett's Beauty NOOK) 	Free estimate 373 603$  
3 years old, $63,; I Sears chest 	 I Celery Ave , Sanford 	 5)9 	1st St., 322 5712 iR apt., air conditioned, 911 Parig ' 	 2 Bedroom $175 ma. 	Private party will assume your loan Low down-No qualifying, several 	type IS' freezer, l'z years, 517$ 	Sale, everything 10 pct discount, 	- 	 _________ 	--- -- - 	 Pest Control li ve. $ )45 ma, includes utililisi. - 	 I pay your equity, 373.7457 	 models 10 choose from, Call Coo 	Call 323 5291. 	 Sat., Sept 3rd Woodrulf's Garden  :all 32313$9 after S:30, 	. 	, 	I 	Beautiful Salting 	

JUI'INNYWALKER 
-- 	Whitehurit. REALTOR, 3724711. 	 Center. 	Celery Ave. Sanford 	 CarpetCieaning 	 VINCENT'S  

No tab too Small 

	

POOI& Clubhouse 	 REAL ESTATE. INC. 	
ENTERPRISE- 511,500-A GEMI I Mediterrean$ , 1 fieldstone 

2ALMOST NEW FIREPLACES, 
and 	

323 $671 	 ART BROWN PEST CONTROL 
forage at,,. 
unitshavelightedIfIooreafj, 	

Perfect retirement home, quiet 	'76 trash compactors 5)00. Call 

	

5100. DISCOUNT NURSERY 	BLITZ CLEAN JANITORIAL 	- 	 256$ Park Drive 

	

Hwy. 17-92 Sanford 	 JOHNNY WALKER 	 country 	setting, 	modern, 	after 6 p.m. 323 1116 	
Expert work Foam shampoo Free 	 377 S163 

CONSTRUCTION 	 sparkling clean, 654.55I6. 	 SAVE SO PCT. & MORE 	 estimates Guaranteed Ph 534 	Roys Home Repairs -'Plumbing, NFORD COURT APTS4 	 Across 11Cm Ranch House  	
6100 	 Panting, dc Free estimates, NO LONGER USED CAMPING 323-U70 	J 	Willbeopen, Mon Sam Aug 29,at Retirees Dream, 2 BR, I bath, UPRIGHT WHITE FREEZER, Al 	Whiskey Barrel Planters 	$750 	______ 	 - 	reasonable 3710066 	 GEAR IS IN DEMAND 	IT I Sanford Ave. 	 12331101, their new location-api Jj - 	Excellent location, lurniah..4. 	condition. IS cu. it iI7 	 3" Assorted plants- 	cii m 	- - _______ - . -: - --- 	 - ' 	 - . __________ 	 NOW WITH A ri Art,.' 	-- 

ECONOMY NI 	
UROUPERS 	 "Did you hear the scandal? They're getting married 	

Of Mrs. Holcomb, 323.1542. 

Afternoon 	 without Jiving together firstI" Will keep children in' my home, 	1 fenced in yard, Have taken Child 
 course. ,_-_ JiJ'3Sl. - 

18-Help Wanted 	- 
HOUSEKEEPER 	Live-I'n, mature 

woman, for cleaning and care of 2 
children, Salary $ room 8. board. 
Rofereirwes required. 	Longwood 	A area. 339-0530. 

MACHINIST 	 Si 
.tOb shop experience necessary. 

8316131 

Need 	ten 	people, 	part 	time. 	
U 

 
Established company. 	New 	in 
area 	Call 	eves. 	$305597, 	Mr. 
Koegler. 	 ) l 

NIGHT AUDITOR, parttir,,, Fri. 
and Sat. relief. Possible increase 	- 
in hours. Exp,pref,rred Days Inn 	All Motel, 323 4W. 	

$ 
NURSES, all Shifti, Geriatric '' 

SA pirierce preferred 	Apply 	in 
perseri. Sanford Nursing I Con. 
valescent Center. M Mellonville 	330  - Ave 

10EV I RGTYJRAJHJDSN 
SDSREVI REERHTDI PBAC 
H TOM I I R EIiAII0 ll UN I 
RN RRNAL YTJ KDGON L S OA 
ROWOJH I LKCGAEMTEC IA 
PRRKZZAE I ESI IAGFHRN 
MFHHBNATRTLADIPDMVD 
LRRTTKSSRGEANOCEWD 
EEQAXEYOGHPBADOTMEK 
EVSTLYDISASTSREHORL 
VIPDZOREYELGIRWCRGC 

insir uctionI:H
ii 

ERNUMWAQBYOCAXBS IGE 
IAMEMORSANPNALTUADI 
CNRVEDFBTNSDDMEBLLS 
RSOWI VMEMHCSUBAYEOT 

nordstiei ,appearforward,back. 

SEEK & FIND' NATIONAL DIAMONDS 1 

___________________________ 	
"Sanford - Lovely br 3 BR. air, w w 	 Mary Blvd., Lake Mary. 1; " 	$21,500. by owner, 372-2151. 	

ALUMINUM FRAMLGLIDERw 	
Gel, Plants. 	

'" 	
DJmpTI'Ud( Service 	Complete Remodeling, Rooting, 	

O LD 

Manager. Manager.Traunea. Apply 	carpet, 	formica 	kitchen, 	5U5, 	 520 ROSALIA OR. 3 OR, I bath, 	cushions-$75. SURF ROD AND 	Florida 	Nelson 	Roses Staghorn 	 - 	
' 	 screened rooms. v.nyl siding For 	---.--- 

Porch 	& 	Carport 	enclosures, 
Pay Less Shoes, 2131 S 	French 	furniture $10. 372%23, 141 7183 	 -- 	 frig,, 	fenced 	yd, 	utility 	shed. 	REEL 	Never been used-lb. 	Fern Baskets Dish Gardens Peal 	DUMP TRUCK SIRVICE 	free estimates 321 0120 TV Repair 

near 	store, 	'deal 	for 	retired 	 _______________________________ 
home I Room and Board 4 salary. 	___ 	 ____________________________ 

, 	,,, 	 runu cacti ma box It in. 	 __ 

Jarry 	Atlanta 	Candlestick  

Ave. Apply in person, 	 DeBARy 	Lovely large I OR, ;---' 	 NOW AVAULALI 	$1,100 down, take over payments, 	327 3717. 	 Cypress Mulch Fertilizer 	 FILL SHELL CLAY MULCH 	_____________________________ 

NEED BABYSITT ER, to live In my 	persons, 461 4411 	322 104. 	, 	 "Energy Efficient" 	 3 tires, Courser, mud 5. sand, 111$ 	Openla,m 7pm. Every Day 	DISCOUNT NURSERY 322 1991 	 Insulation 	 ONE 	i'a.5'7''" _ 	
ALTAMONTE- Rolling Hills area, 	LT,6PIY movnledonl". Slug GM 	S00 W. 2nd Street 	 372 7991 	-'' 	 I __________ 	CLASSIFIED AD ON 	ITS 	liE 

3211361. 	 PEAT 	 I  
I 	LI. 	lATs 	A 

Shea 	Riverfront 	Three Rivers 	 ______ 

Mature woman, Lake Mary- 331. 	 FURNISHED STUDIOS 	 new home In finishing stages, 3 19. 	rims 8100, 5309731 alter S pm 	 SUt. TI Ut. END 	THE NUMBER 007$. Ask for Linda, 	 31-Apartments Furnished 	 UNFURNISHED 	BEDROOMS 	 BR's. 7 baths, 11'xS' eat iii kit. 	 The sooner you place your classified 	 Electrical 	 ISave Money 	-- 	Insulate 	Now 	IS 122 2611 ___________ __ 
	 with 	pantry, 	1g. 	inside 	utility 	 Sale 	-' 	v'e sooner you get results 	

Chi'ap'r than Oil 	All typc, blown 	" 	 -- - - 

elderly lady, Put. rm., and both, 	MONTHLY RENTALS 	 SANFORD COURT 	
room. FR, double garage, 	

Everything To Go 	 '-' 	 - 	I500FOLEY ELECTRICIAN 	h0u51, block or 	frane 3210139 
I 	n & Rapco loam for old or new 	 Upholstering 

NEED LIVE-IN COMPANION for 
Astrodome 	 __ 

Small salary. Days off. $43 IS92 	 MVAILABLE 	
financing available, 112,500. 

Tomorrow: 	Hodge Podge 	 __________ 	 _____________________  at ler 3:30 p.m. 	 flicc 	Air co 	rooms. 	 APARTMENTS 	 LAKE MARY-- Doctor, 	Lawyer 	 64-Equipment for Rent 	FREE ESTIMATES  
office 	on 	Lake 	Mary 	RIvil 	Priced to sell, Children's Shop, 2610 	___________________________ - 	- 	 1110110 	 -. 	--...' _-_' 	. 	- 	- 

a.w 

(2) LAND OF THE LOST 
(4) (6) TENNIS: U.S. C4ion 
Chwlonships, early round 
play in the nation's most p-sell-
gious $Oizrwnent, live, West 
Side OLt, Forest ts, N.Y. 
6$ WRESTLING

in

FLORIDA REPORT 
000 asai COUPLE  TI.N KIDS WORLD 

	

TI.Ei 	
24 NOVA "A Pa for the 

	

If He HeIler, Let HirnO.. , 	People" Relates the . 	 Pissoryot' ______________________________ _______________ 
the blithoontroipm,(R) li~ 

 ))
4i ~0 

	

____ 	
' 	 (2) THE,  KIDS FROM 

	

:' 	1210 

CARER. 

1.00 

rn 	a TENNIS 

Now York S $4 5. Cath Rngs $3$_
Q) 	

MAmUNO S MEET 

	

MENU SPECIALS 	 ' (9) CHAMPIONSHIP 
WRESTUNG 	 - 

SOçLTP.*JN Fist Mignon 	$5 	6. Danish Lobst.r 	$400 

• 	(12) CHAMPIONSHIP With Mushrooms 	 Tak WRESTLING 
Prime IL 	'421 	7 Seafood 	$510 i) 	24 WASHINGTON WEEK IN 

REVIEW 
130 Golden Fried 	$35 	I. ChIck.n livers 	$300 (to 	 , 
I IDE 

WALL STREET WEEK Shdfl1 	 24 
9.BoofLiver $321 	 2100 

(2) (32) MAJOR LEAGUE 

	

Served With Choice Of Potitoii, 	 BASEBALL 

	

Tossed Salad, Rolland Stifler 	 (1) BASEBALL: Atlanta 
Braves vs New York Mots. 
24 FLORIDA REPORT 

1k 1k 	%W40 	 2:30 

	

46ulw 9% 	 0 WOMAN 
f 

Wrigley Dodger 	
J1  

Veterans San Diego 	Busch Memorial 

ALTERATIONS lIONS. DRESS MAKINQ. 
AVON 	

- Wilti color TV. pool. 33015. Sanford Avenue 	 111*114', exc. appreciation e' 	Hiawatha, Sanford. 	
Steam Clean Your Own Carpet 	 " ' 	 -- 	 Land Maintenance 	 DRAPES. UPHOLSTERY 5dVViCC 	 __________________________ 	 pected. see this today, $79.150. 	 - 

episode 

	

Ask About Our 	 SANFORD AREA- 3 BR, air, 
Professional 	Maid 	Service 	 Rent Oi'r Rinsenvac 	 ii you are tiavilig dlficulty finding a - 	 '''"" I 	Phone 371 0707 300 	 _______________________ 

holidays Call today tot mor 	
14& SR 46, Santu,id, Ft 	

, 
 

Firg 

 _______________________ 	
Make som, merry money for Ihe SANFORD INN BEST WESTE AR  Licensed, bonded & insured Free 	'I, RROLL'S FURNITURE. 372 $151 

paneled FR. fenced yard, country 	
place. 10 live, car to drive, a kid, 	 I - 	- 

don
:""-'------------- 

ililormalion 644 3079. 	 323 1050 -timates Call tIA6101) 	 Or %OMC Service you have need of, 	HUGHEY EQUIPMENT 

 

	

of ft rap lo

_____________________________ 	

SRcial Discounts 	 (WE TAKE TRADES) 	_____
atmosphere, 124.900. 	 ___ _____ 

t fell P"ple, how art they Senior 
 _____ 	

0ong to kn*i Tell them *.In a 
OF SANFORD 	 TER: "Dickens Of 	 __ 	__ 

ts-Supplies, 	re6C all our want ads every day 	Drl. Service, Clearing. Mowing 
HolIdaylsIsComplex  REAL ESTATE SALES 	Nobody lives above or below you 	 51-Household Goods 	

(lack Hoe Loader 3771621 
11111111111111110 	I 	Ph. 323-1910 	

- ytthss el. Of Owls. Didiar*, 	RIK AM 	- 	 * HELP 	 at,,,, 	
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 	 Forrest Greene Inc. 	- -'- - - - -- ----z:_- WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR 

- FLORID 

 
611 9WJ 

We need licensed Sales People, Call 
_________________ Sanford 	 SW4SHINE STATE.JJ 	

M lJnsworlh. Realty 	 SANFORD COURT APTS. 	 323.3301 	 REALTORS 	 i WILSONMAIERFURN1TIJR( 	STUD, a blond or buff AKC 
ItYou(BusfriessDjci 	Ml1 :. 	i nrrl 

atator. SIan Roy Dotrice as 
$10 	1O n..,. 	 BUY SELL TRADE 	 registered male for a female AKC REALTOR 	 373504)  

'-'--'-------------_,__...,,.....,, 	 ,13QI,1J!orAve  
 Business 

- -- -311 315E, First St, 	 373,5fl 	Cocker Spaniel. 332746 

El 
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II I 	IN BRIEF 
Ex-Pakistan Chief 

Arrested In Murder 
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) - Deposed 

Pakistani Prime Minister Zulfikar All Bhutto 
was arrested early today at his suburb wn 
Karachi residence in connection with the 
murder f a political opponent's father, of-
ficial Pakistan radio said. 

The arrest came after an inquiry into the 
death of Nawab Mohammad Ahmad Khan 
that was ordered by a court in Lahore. 
Pakistan's second city 650 miles northeast of 
here. 

Anita Becomes Just Storm 
LA PESCA, Mexico (AP) - Hurricane 

Anita subsided into a tropical storm after it 
slammed into the northeastern Mexican 
coast, leaving hundreds of villagers homeless 
today. 

Auto-Train 

Ends A Run 

EUNICE JENKINSON AT HER FAMILIAR SPOT 

Roumillat so0 It Brin
0  

gs 

NA71ON 

i 
.  

To Loulsvlle ;; 

The last Auto-Train between Louisville, Ky., and Sanford com 	' 
Into town at 6:10 p.m. Sunday. 

"We will continue the run between Washington, D.C., and 
Florida, which will fulfill our contract with Walt Disney World to 
act as their official railroad," said Gregory Boardman, re.ser. 
vation agent. "We received the Information from our home office 
Friday," he noted. 

More than 300 employes of Auto-Train work out of the Sanford 
terminal. Company officials said at least some of those will be 
"furloughed," but the exact number has not been determined. 

ip 	
Coanges In scheduling and routing being considered by Amtra)r 

officials were blamed for the Auto-Train route change, j 
spokesmen also said the route from Louisville to Sanford had been 
losing money for several months. 

Amtrak Is considering a schedule change which could either 
completely remove Its "Floridian" run from Chicago to Florida, 
Including Sanford, or change the routes and scheduling of that 
run. 

Before determination of any change Is made, public response 
will be considered, and Amtrak officials are presently seeking 
letters and telephone calls at their Washington, D.C.,.offlce. 

Those wishing to call with regard to changes In routing of 
Scheduling The Floridian may write to: H.L Graham, Project 
Officer, Amtrak, 955 L'Enfant Plaza, N., SW, Washington, D.C. 
30024 or call toll-free at 1100-424-7966. Back Memories For Many 

(Continued From Page IA) 	Cleveland Jr., 8180 	But, there was a time, 1 	 V U r.n.anih.n. 
legislator, 	and 	now 	at. 
torney for the 	Cities of . "Mack took a lot of good. 

1 she concedes, when she 
needed 	some 	legal 

Altamonte Sprin gs and . natured 	ribbing 	from Istance. "And It was 
Oviedo, occasionally had Eunice. They had names given to me free gratis," 
lunch at Rownillat's and for each other. There was a 

lot of good fellowship at she adds, declining to name 
frequently had breakfast 
there.  Rounilllat's." Cleveland the 	attorney 	who 	had 

helped her out In the same 
"I think It was a sort of out of town on vacation as 

 Rournillat's closes, way she refused to Identify 
Corninwiicaflon center in . "It's been a happy 24 her favorite lawyer or to 
the county where people 
could learn about anything '. years. I've met a lot of tell 	the 	most 	colorful 

nicknames she had 	for 
going on of importance. many  

,. people and everyone has of them. 
Rournillat's dosing may be V it, 

.. 
been nice. I'm going to 
miss them all. I'm retiring 

A widow, Mrs. Jenkinson 
a sign of the change of 
Sanford," he says. 

. 
enjoy my home and the 

has a daughter and six,to four here 
"When 	I 	was 	a 	boy,  flrst thing I'm going to do Is and two in Crystal River, 

growing 	up, 	Rownillat's 

-. 	
' 

 get my organ fixed. It has a 
hum," 	Mrs. 	Jenkinson 

and she hopes to enjoy 
was considered the tops them now that she Is 
and a lot of young people . says. retired.  went there for cokes and 
sodas. During those days It VERNON MIZE 

"All the attorneys and 
drctit judges that came by 

was ahlghllgtgtobeawe ... 'good fellowship' here were full of wit," she Chamber 
go In and have a soda at says. Asked if she had ever 
Roumfilat's," 

Vernon 
city attorney of Sanford received legal advice at the 

drugstore from any of Speaker Mize, 	former 
county judge, currently 

and law partner of former 
state 	Sen. 	Mack 	N. 

patrons, she responds, "I im Squires, editor 01 the never sponged on th" Sentinel-Star, 	will 	be 

Is Korea Regime Pressuring Park? special guest at the Per. 
Breakfast of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) -'The dicatlon the Korean govern. wants to question Park. 
Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce 	I 	am. attorney for Tongsun Park says 

he has on Indication that the 
pent Is trying to pressure this 

guy one way or 
AdmInlstraUQn officials have Tuesday, according to Jack 

Seoul government is trying to another.indicated they are trying o win  
cooperation from Seoul. 

Homer, ezecotlyc 
manager of the chamber. preasixe Park Into cooperating 

with Investigations of alleged 
can't leave Korea and go where 
he wants to," Hundley 

South Korean attempts at In- 
said. 

Park reportedly has been In- Is0PER flue nce-buying on Capitol Hill. 	dicted seaetly bya grand Jury SAVING  William ( H,uv4l,v.I,4V.4 

supervision needed to make 
sure that the unborn child and 
mother receive the medical 
care necessary for their protec-
tion. Bother said the California 
courts Indicated that they 
would take the steps as the sit-
uation develops. 

After Booher's earlier  decree 
on late Wednesday ordering 
Florida hospitals and physcians 
to  administer any necessary 
treatment, California Superior 
Court Judge Ramond Vincent, 

scheduled a Caeserean delivery 
for a woman who fled Florida In 
avoid possible court-ordered 
blood transfusions, which she 
opposes because of her reli-
gious beliefs. 

Meanwhile two doctors told a 
Florida court that If the baby 
needs a transfusion Immediate-
ly after birth and doens't get it, 
the Infant's life could be in  un-
minent danger. 

Linda Okonewski, 21, a Jeho-
vah's Witness, fled Florida to 

. 	- - 

# Palm Springs SPECIALS \ 
ULTRA CONTAC 

COLD CAPSULES BRITE 
0 

93cToOthPlStS 
110,  " 

lOx. Size 	 10 Package 	TACJ 

MURINE 	JOHNSON'S 
EAR DROPSKIT BABYSHAMPOO  
9" 	 1"  11 Ox. 

Pdm Springs Pharmacy 
WI 	Corner of Palm Springs £ Hwy. 434 

Longwood Professional Center 

iIO.111') 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Sunday, Sept. 4,1977-3A 

B1ind Mosquitoes: 'Horrible, Nuisance' 
By MARK WEINBERG 	city's two spraying trucks was MOO and nose sol don't choke 	 . ''77 

b - Herald Staff Writer 	recently out of operation for two on the midges." 
days for adjustments. 	 4 . -- 

They're 	called 	blind 	"It's been 17 years since 	Health officials have told 
mosquitoes or midges. They're 	 Mrs. Meadors the midges 
not blind, they don't bite and aren't a health hazard, but her 
their life span Is fewer than 10 A hurricane might 	22-year-old son Is allergic to 
days. Fewer than 10 per cent of 	 them. "His eyes swell, and he 
their eggs hatch In the muddy 	clean some 	gets asthma from them," says 

But each year with the 	 r_- g, 
coming of warm weather, the 	of this up' 	"Blind mosquito problems? 	 . 	 r. 
bottom lands of Lake Monroe. 	 Mrs. Meadors. 	 L 3 	. 

Yea indeed, we've got them," blind mosquitoes rise from the 	 says Boyd Coleman, co-owner 
 Sanford lakefront causing we've had a good hurricane, of Gifts by Nan at 228 E. 1st St. 

	

- 	
' traffic accidents, thousands of and some of the experts we've 	Coleman has to start each 

dollars of damage and living up talked to think a hurricane day sweeping the midges off the 

J 	
: to the area's original name - might clean some of this up," sidewalks "by the  bucketful." Mosquito County. 	 says Mrs. Dorothy Meadors of 

When the north wind blows, 	The bugs "get wider the door 

- . 	

' 	'AT 	 . 

when It's closed and into the the mosquitoes inundate the 	Editorial, Page IA downtown area, and the 	 merchandise. They also get all 
merchants have to shovel them 	 over the shelves. They're just a 

An, 
1  - Into bushel baskets. 	 Meadors Marine on U.S. 1742 general nuisance," Coleman 

Many merchants think this west of Sanford. 	 says. 
year's mosquito plague Is the 	"The experts also tell Us that 	Do the mosquitoes hurt his .  worst one yet, and the Greater the more people we have In the business? "It never helps when Sanford Chamber of Commerce area, the more effluent there Is, customers have to fight them to 	 ' has established a special task and this attracts mosquitoes," get through the front door." force to seek a permanent Mrs. Meadors says. 
solution to the problem. 	"The mosquitoes are just 	Coleman 	thinks 	the 	>44 

The City of Sanford sprays horrible. When I go outside to mosquitoes are worse this  year 1. 
lakefront areas to keep the feed my dogs In the morning, I than last year. "There's more 
mosquitoes down. One of the have to tie a scarf around my of  them and over a longer 

period of time." 	 . . .' .,.. 

The Library That Isn't 	A green building at 330 E.  
Commercial St. houses  the 	

Jw 
Holiday House Restaurant, 

SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) 	Foundation, was an- 	"but when you leave here at 
 

- Startled Saginaw Valley 	nounced Friday. 	 night, you'd think the building  State College officials say 	The school's 3800 or so 	was black. It's covered with 
they received a $1 million 	students have been using 	blind mosquitoes," says owner 
donation for a Library that 	the first floor of the main 	Mrs. Judith King. 	 1. the college didn't plan to 	classroom building as a 
build - at least until now, 	library. College officials 	"We have a yellow and white 	

BOYD COLEMAN SWEEPING AWAY BLIND MOSQUITOES The grant, from the 	haven't come up with a 	awning. It gets cleaned weekly, 
Harvey Randall Wickes 	construction cost estImate, 	but you wouldn't know it to took 	The pesky midges also coat under the door. They get on the at the awning," Mrs. King the Holiday House windows, tables and bother the 

- complains. 	 "That's not all. They get in customers. It's bothersome to 
get in the front door, We lave to 
sweep them Into bushel 

Squalls Swirl In Gulf 	Religious Expectant Mother Flees 	dead fish."  
baskets. And they smell like 

MIAMI (AP) - A new tropical depression Florida To Avoid Transfusions drifted slowly toward the central Gulf of 
Mexico early today, sweeping the warm gulf 	FOUNTAIN VALLEY, Calif. 	He said he had asked Callfor- sian, agreed to give "full faith child after Mrs. Okonewski fled 
waters with 30-mile-an-hour salls. 	 (AP) - A California doctor has nia courts to provide the kind of and credit" to Booher'a order to to California. 

Born of a tropical wave, Ze depression 
formed late Monday even as a predecessor, 
Hurricane Anita, was drenching the Texas-
Mexico border country. 

Heroin Seized At Miami 

MIAMI (AP) — Federal drug investigators 
have disclosed the seizure of seven pounds of 
heroin at Miami International Airport and the 
arrests of two men from Singapore, a U.S. 
Drug Enforcement Aim 

'FLORIDA 

IN BRIEF 

5 In Cabinet Don't 
Want To Be Abolished 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) Five of the 

six Cabinet members have come out strongly 
against a plan by Gov. Reubin Askew to 
abolish the Cabinet system in Florida. 

However, Askew's call for the constitutional 
change was hailed by others Friday as 
"courageous" and long needed. 

Even opponents of the plan predicted it 
would get serious study and perhaps approval 
from the state Constitution Revision Com-
mission. 

Bicentennial Panel Kaput 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The Florida 

Bicentennial Commission, after seven years 
of planning and coordinating activities for the 
country's 200th birthday, has officially gone 
out of existence. 

Jobless Benefits Extended 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - An lucrease 

in the national unemployment rate has trig-
gered an extended benefits program which 
could aid up to 15,000 unemployed Floridians, 
state officials say. 

State Commerce Secretary Edward 
Grombetta said Friday the program provides 
up to an addditonal 13 weeks of unemployment 
checks to persons who have exhausted their 
regular benefits. 

Instant 
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dayhetaikedwithParkby tempted South Korean In- 
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SALSOIJL ORCHESTRA 
"MAGIC JOURNEY" 

RITA COOLIDGE 
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE 

I RCA WARNER 	CAROLS KING 
BROTHERS "SIMPLE THINGS' 

I,_,I,____I_ after  judge ra on 	'.wuunuaazlerajuageorder, 
spokesman said Friday. 	 " 

1 10-Mile Bomb Hunt Off 

KEY WEST (AP) - An extensive 
search prompted by an anonymous caller who 
claimed  his anti-Castro group had planted 
bombs along the 110-mile Overseas Highway 
has been called off. 

Amur For Lake Conway 

JACKSONVILLE (AP) - The first 
large-scale test of using white amur fish to 
combat pesky water weeds will begin Sept. 9. 

U.S. Army Engineers  said Friday 7,100 of 
the oriental fish will be  dumped in Lake Con-
wt, south of Orlando. 

20 Whooping Cases Listed 

TALLAHASSEE, 	(AP) - Worried 
state health  officials have reported at least 20 
new cases of suspected whooping cough in 
Florida, and they say the disease caused the 
death of a Dade County infant. TROPICAL, EXOTIC & ORNAMENTAL 

ROSE ROYCE  
"IN FULL BODY" 

IN BRIEF 
SST Landing Rights 

Pondered By Carter 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Carter ad-

ministration is considering allowing landing 
rights for the supersonic Concorde airliner in 
all 12 cities with runways long enough to ac-
commodate the plane, a government source 
said Friday night. 

The cities include Washington, which now 
has Concorde landings at Dulles International 
Airport, and New York, which could get them 
at Kennedy International Airport if an appeals 
court decision is favorable. 

The other cities under consideration for 
landings are Anchorage, Boston, Dallas, 
Honolulu, Los Angeles, Miami, Houston, 
Chicago, Seattle and San Francisco. 

Toll Forecast: 470-570 
By The Associated Press 
The Labor Day weekend .got under way 

Friday night with the National Safety Council 
estimating that 470 to 570 persons would die in 
traffic accidents. 

Double Fete For Humphrey 

WAVERLY, Minn. (AP) — For Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, going home was a double cele-
bration. 

Besides celebrating his freedom from the 
confines of the University of Minnesota Hospi-
tals In Minneapolis, the 66-year-old Humphrey 
and his wife, Muriel, celebrated their 41st 
wedding anniversary at their home here 
today. 

Bankers lrk.d About Lance 
WASHINGTON (AP) — An organization of 

bankers Is expressing concern that some of 
Budget Director Bert Lance's private 
financial practices may damage their public 
image. 

The American Banking Association said 
Friday that overdrawn checking accounts 
cannot be considered normal banking prac-
tices, despite Lance's experience with 
overdrafts. 

10-Week Miner Strike Over 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — The 10-week 

wildcat strike that kept as many as 8o,000 
miners at home appears to be ending. 

About 8,400 West Virginia miners were out 
Friday, down from about 20,00 earlier in the 
week. In eastern Kentucky, 2, 500 workers 
were striking where 10,00) had been out. 

Now Pipeline Route OK'd 

OTTAWA (AP) — U.S. and Canadian 
negotiators agreed on an all-land route 
through Canada for a pipeline to move Alaska 
natural gas to the lower 48 states and said the 
accord would go to their governments early 
next week. 

at 

unheardof savings! 
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Florida that  an r 	hospitals ai 
physicians give whatever trek 
ment Is necessary for the wor 
an. 

Hospital officials in Floric 
have said Mrs. Okonewski has 
rare blood type, which cod 
make transfusions necessar 
for her and the child. 

At Fountain Valley Hospiti 
Friday, Dr. Elliott Zaleznl 
said Mrs. Okonewski, of We.-
Palm 

e:
Palm Beach, Fla., would be a 
mitted on Monday and schec 
Wed for a Tuesday chlldbirtl 
And, according to a hospiti 
spokeswoman, Zaleznlk said h 
didn't anticipate problems wit 
the delivery. 

"All he would say was that a 
of now, he expects no problem 
and expects It to be a norms 
delivery," she said. 

Mrs. Okonewskl's former ob 
stetrlclan, Dr. Warren Green 
berg of Plantation, testiflet 
that "If the baby loses a cupfu 
of blood, possible death coul 
result." 

Greenberg and Dr. MIchae 
Halle, also of Plantation, wh 
was to be the baby's pedlatri 
clan, testified that both mother 
and child could be in Imminent 
danger If any loss of blood oc 
curred and a transfusion could 
not be administered. They also 
said that the child could suffer 
brain damage if a transfusion 
was necessary but not given. 

After hearing testimony from 
the two physicians and others, 
Booher Issued no formal ruling. 
But he said because the preg-
nancy Is so far advanced the 
baby is a "fetus with independ-
ent life and rights wider the 
law." 

As a result, Booher said the 
w1,ni child "Is in need of care 
For its well-being." 
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School Menu 
SCHOOL MENU 	THURSDAY-SEPT. S 

TUESDAY-SEPT. I 	Hamburger on Bun 
Pizza 	 Scalloped Potatoes 
Tater Tots-Tr  Tators 	Greens 
Green Beans Jello.W.Fmujt 
Strawberry Shortcake 	Milk 
Rolls (Secondary) 	

FRIDAY.SEPT.$ Milk; 	
Fried Chicken WEDNESDAY-SEPT.  7 	
Buttered Rice Spaghetti W.Meat Sauce 	
Mixed Vegetables 

Green  Peas 	
Rolls and Milk 

Tossed Salad 	
Cole Slaw (Secondary) 

Dessert (Mgrs. Choice) 	
Orange Juice Bars Rolls and Milk 

ROGER DALTRY 
'ONE OF THE BOYS". 

INCLUDES REGULAR 

PRIlEDLPTAPE  

ONLY 

Monday, Sept. 5, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. STRAWaS 
"DEEP CUTS" 

OIOOSE FROM 

THOUSANDS OF TOP 

lilT SELECTIONS 
OPEN LABOR DAY 

UNFOlD PLAZA OPEN 10A.M. 10 9  P.M.  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. OPEN SUNDAY 12:30 TO 5:30 

"SMOKE Yaad  the IANDIT 	
C SOUNDTRACK 	

DONALDPOLYDOR 

JCPenney 

lEATHER 

$ 	am, 	readings: 	tern- 	1:41 p.m. 
perature, 73;  overnight  low, 73; 	Pnt Canaveral:  high,  12:28 
yesterday's 	high, 	7$; 	a.m., 12:38 p.m., low 5:12 a.m., 
barometric pressure, 30.02; 	6:31 p.m. 
relative humidity, 04 per cent; 
winds, Eta SE at 10-15 ni.p.h. 	Bayport: high 5:11 a.m., 1:18 

P.M.,  low 10:34  a.m.,  11:14 p.m. 
TIDES 	 Forecast: Cloudy through 

Daytona Beach: high 12:55 Sundaywithl.O per cent chance 
Lw., 12:40 p.m., low 5:11 am., 	of rain today. 

JCPenney 
A 

Active Partiiers 
$125 to $573 

weekly caliber 
20 part or full time women 
& men sought to deliver 
panty hose, socks, & op. 
parel goods for 25 pct. to 85 
Pct- commission to 100's of 
retail outlets under con 
tract with local branch 
warehouses of 9 different 
mills. Persons with 
automobiles, able to invest 
10 hours weekly, plus $1,047 
or more in Inventories 
should call Ms. Rooney in 
Orlando. at (303)8555814. 

ow l nu  rNm upvn iv am. w 7  p.m. .onaay mm baturd*y. upeii Sunday 12:30 to 5:30, 
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Seminole County government's athletes, led by badly his arm was hurt. 
County Commissioner Dick Williams, took Ihit No county emergency vehicle was on hand. But 
place last weekend in the Challenge of the Govern. two 	of 	Winter 	Springs 	emergency 	medical 
mental Superstars games at the county's new Red technicians, Scott Kenneth and Mike Piland, gave 

Around Bug Road Park. first aid and Dick was rushed to Winter Park 
Coming In second, only three point,' behind the Memorial Hospital. HJ 	ripped open his arm In 

county, 	thei 	!J'.1t-tk .th 	City of the cavity between tw.4ones, which 	iquired in- 
- ç) 

u
Sanford third and a team composed of the news ternal stitching in addition to 10 stitches on the 

.4111111116.  media and Altamonte Springs fourth. outside. He is recuperating nicely, but is In a good 
The lone elected official on the county team — deal of pain yet. 

Williams - took a terrific razzing from the city City Commissioner John Morris, who along with 

\ 
Eel~rJ 

crowd and a sound series of "boos" all in good fun, Commissioner Eddie Keith was leading the City of 
of course, when he accepted the winning trophy on Sanford team, attempted to work out scientifically 

  
the county's behalf, each event, proved his skill by finding the secret to 

The Casselberry team was decked out in gold the "back to back and cheek to cheek" contest. 
and lavender shirts imprinted with "Nowhere Else While other participants walked sideways across 
But — Casselberry." the course with the ball firmly positioned between 

The Clock The only city attorney present — Joe Davis of the smalls of their backs, Morris and his teammate 
Altamonte Springs — kept his team advised on the walked one forward and one backward in semi- 

By DONNA ESTES legalities. 	Winter Springs 	City 	Planner, 	Dick squatting stances. 
Rozansky was the only casualty of the day, In the The announcement made was that the Morris 
basketball event, he slipped on the wet court while team had set a new "World's record" In the event 
dribbling  basketball around pylons, continued on by completing the course in 10.5 seconds. 
the course, dropped the ball in the basket and was The most evenly matched team against team 
back at the starting line before he realized how event was the "tug..o.war" between Longwood and 

Casselberry which Longwood won ultimately. But, 
it was a struggle. 

The event that dearly had all In the crowd for one 
side over the other was the "tug-o'war" between 
Lake Mary and Winter Springs. Winter Springs had 
already lost a tough tug.o-war with the Altamonte 
Springs-media team before its Paine was drawn 
out of the hat to face Lake Mary, the seventh team. 

When the crowd saw that the Lake Mary team 
Included Councilman Ullian Griffin and Barbara 
Gorman of the city's water department, Lake Mary 
received the sympathy of the crowd. DeLores Lash 
acted as coach. 

In the "best foot backwards" contest, Longwood 
clearly came in first followed by Seminole County. 
In the water hazard where teams na*M frnm nn 

member to another water-filled balloons, Seminole 
County was first with Longwood second. 

Scores counted un at the conclusion of the time 
events - 10 had been scheduled but the tennis 
targets was cancelled due to the rain that continued 
through most of the activities were: Seminole 
County 31; Longwood 28; Sanford 224; Altamonte. 
Media 164; Casselberry 5; Lake Mary 44 and 
Winter Springs 4. 

ANGLE.WALTERS 	I i ~"mw,-_ Advance 
Slush Fund 	I 	 .... 

0 
, 	I 

Smith gained statewide attention as the 	working at the Tarpon Springs sponge 	have spent full time during the past four 	provements to the outfall would also result 
outspoken president of the American Bar 	docks begot a sponge; and after working a 	months cleaning out drainage pipes, is j 	in the small lines being able to carry more 
Association after a year of service as 	full shift at a garment manufacturing 	not able to handle the gully washers of the 	water more rapidly. 
president rf the Florida Bar. 	 plant in DeFunlak Springs, Graham was 	past few weeks that have hit Sanford. 

In 1968, Smith was chairman of the 	told by the manager to provide his wife's- 	' 	City Engineer Mack LZenby says the 	Ovledoans will be going to the polls 
Florida Constitutional Revision Com- 	dress size and a new dress would be sent to 	city's drainage system 	is operating at 100 	Tuesday to cast their ballots for two 
mittee and led the group to the First 	her. 	 per cent capacity. 	Improvements are 	councilmen and a new mayor. Some 1,092 
rewrite of the state's constitution in more 	When the candidate worked as a sand- 	needed to the drainage system outfall 	persons are qualified to vote in the elec- 
than a century. 	 wich maker, he got to take home some 	particularly and In some cam new and 	lion. 

Alta monteSnrinunniI flvltwln (1tu Aft , 	ri.hn 	 k. hnA ,...s,1.. f- 	L__ 	I- 	ii..._ _t..i1 	 tt..l.,. ...iI. 

Parties & Politics 

I *

, Lt. Gov. Williams And His New Mission Group' 
I 	: IA. Gov. Jim Williams, is following the 

concept of the "mission group", a "mixed 
bag" of Floridians from north and south 
Florida, who are spreading themselves 
across the state in all the free time they 
can find to help in his 1978 election bid for 
the governor's mansion, 

"After all," he says, "it worked for a 
Peanut farmer in Georgia." 

These key people usually go in as ad. 

,~ 

Mar,Un 
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I 
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The Chamber's 
Mosquito War 

It has become an annual ritual for as many as 
20 years. 

First, swarms of blind mosquitoes converge on 
Sanford. Second, government officials talk of the 
urgency to get rid of them. Third, neither the city 
nor county can come up with a solution, each often 
putting the burden on the other. 

Finally, the mosquitoes go away. And so, 
ostensibly, does the sense of urgency to do 
something once and for all. 

This week another positive step was iaken. li! 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce an-
nounced plans to form a task force. Its goal, ac-
cording to Chamber President Tom Hunt, is "an 
immediate preventive program.. . to eradicate the 
blind mosquitoes. We'll be contracting our county 
commissioners, state legislators and federal 
representatives to get action," he promised. 

The chamber's approach is encouraging. The 
immediate reaction of County Commission 
Chairman Dick Williams, is not. He is echoing an 
old refrain. 

The blind mosquito problem, he suggests, Is a 
'localized problem. Spending countywide general 

fund money for a localized problem has not been 
the commissioners' policy in the past," he says. 

So, the latest initiative by the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce is promising. But It will 
work only with cooperation of all involved. 

And who Is that? Chairman Williams contends 
it is a localized" problem - which means that 
Sanfordites are the ones who must act. 

Technically, he may be correct, since the 
mosquitoes do breed in the muck on the bottom of 
Lake Monroe right here in Sanford. But do they 
infest only residents of Sanford? 

Naturally not. Just ask those who frequent the 
county courthouse in Sanford, the county seat, 
fighting their way through the maze of bugs. This 
includes, presumably, Chairman Williams and his 
colleagues. 

And how about the visitors to Sanford's post 
office or to the lakefront? Or the tourists? Or the 
drivers passing through who are endangered by the 
slippery surfaces caused by the thousands of blind 
mosquitoes on the roadways? 

The problem is immediate and pressing. Just 
because the blind mosquitoes are here today, gone 
tomorrow, doesn't mean the problem is ended. 

They will return until some effective method Is 
found to stop them. 

e. 	 V71115 Willi i1ULR IYflJLIICF, incumoeni, U. I. "iic.' 	"U 'IWUC. '-JidI$dlii 	£dICL WIt 5IJUUJU ue insan vance seams before Williams arrives In an 	 Joe Davis, when he was a member of the has also worked as an iron worker at a 	The question of a general obligation and council chairman, currently serving area to organize support, pass out 	Know Jim Williams" tour throughout the Florida Legislature, was also a member of West Palm Beach construction site and on 	bond issue for drainage has been on the his second two-year term on the board, is literature and set up meetings and state was successful and included 3 	that constitutional revision commission, 	an assembly line at the Vindale Mobile 	Sanford ballot twice in recent years and Charles Lacey, a two-year resident in the receptions and to set up new "mission meetings where he met with 25 to people 	At the same time, Bob Graham, another Home factory In Tallahassee. 	 both times the voters have turned down the community, for the group one city council groups." 	
in one or two hour sessions, making friends democratic gubernatorial candidate, as of 	Graham said he's enjoying the work 	proposal. At the city's general election on seat. The original Williams "mission group" and getting people committed to work in 	Aug. 12 had worked at 16 of 100 planned days and is learning a lot. Graham of 	Dec. 7, 1971, the voters voted 267 for and 	For the group 2 city council post, Thelma includes as members Sam Bowman from the campaign. 	 jobs. 	 Miami Lakes is currently a state senator 	1,680 against. 	 Clonts, first woman to ever run for the ~ 	Longwood and Allen Keen of Altamonte 	Meanwhile, Atty. Gen. Robert Shevin, 	His campaign pledge has been to put in a and served previously in the Florida 	The last time a $6.2 million bond issue Oviedo council since the city was in- Springs. Bowman is a member of the considered by many the front-runner for 	full day of work at each of his job sites. He House. He also is a lawyer. 	 was proposed to provide the main artery of corporated In 1925, is pitted against two- Seminole County Planning and Zoning the Democratic nomination for governor, 	usually starts early and finishes late. 	 drainage and improve the drainage outfall term Incumbent, Charles Pratt. Mrs. Commission while Keen is chairman of the has announced that Broward County 	Although he doesn't get paid for his labor, 	The Sanford drainage system, despite was on the ballot on Nov. 5, 1974. The Clonts formerly served on the Seminole It Seminole Memorial Hospital Board of Sheriff Ed Stack statewide chairman of he does get compensated, he says, noting all the work performed by a crew of CETA Trustees. 	 project was again turned down by a vote of Community College Board of Trustees. his campaign committee and Chesterfield 	that when he worked at a Tampa cigar (federally funded Comprehensive 754 to 2,101. 	 The polling place, to be open from 7a.m. Williams reports that his July "Get to H. Smith is statewide co-chairman, 	factory, he received 12 cigars; after Employment Training Act) employes, who 	City Manager W. E. Knowles says . to 7 p.m. is the city hall annex. 

Chalk Talk: Education 

	

kl~ Poet In Residence: Ref reshing Idea 	- 

eoe 
The state of Florida has allocated $7,0 

for a program to present poetry in 
Seminole County schools, and the county 
will provide a like amount. Twelve 
elementary and two high schools will 
make use of a poet-in-residence, who will 
be hired by the school board. 

8 	Understanding and caring about poetry 
may not seem like much of a necessity in 	 ________ 
coping with Life in the space age. But It 
may be typical of special abilities for 
coping which man has come dangerously 
close to losing in the "scientific" ages. 

When all life can be so clearly defined in 
terms of genetics, when scientists can mix 
and match the chromosomes of gnats with 
kanaaroos, when the outer olanets are 
finally becoming visable to man's eye, it 

(l is altogether too easy to relegate sen-
sitivity, gentleness, and empathy to the 
dusty shelves of the classroom. 

But concentration on science and 
mathematics, even in order to prepare our 
children for the joys and excitements of 
space exploration, must not be allowed to 
overtake teaching of the fine arts. 

Poetry, music, art appreciation and 
understanding all are requisite to being 
able to create. The person who truly un-
derstand,s music has a natural un 
derstanding of mathematics. The person 
who truly understands poetry will more 
likely have the empathy necessary on long 

(Heavy Soviet Thumb 

they devote time to growth instead of self-
induced stassis. Of the parents it would 
require accepting the need for that growth 
for their children, accepting the necessity 
of year-round education with all the 
transportation, dress, or personal 
Problems that might involve, accepting 
the responsibility of providing sufficient 
Intellectual and spiritual growth at home 
that children become aware of the 
benefits, logic and long-term value of a 
hunger for knowledge...and for the ac-
tivation of that knowledge. 

Of teacners, even more would be 
required. Deeper knowledge of their own 
subjects would, of course, be a major need. 
But too much specialization Is a fault we 
have already seen in our society, and one 
which must not be reflected in schools. 

Too often music teachers have to 
compete with athletic directors for funds 
— and the attention of students. Too often 
history teachers are unable to relate to 
what is happening in mathematics classes, 
and teachers of physics are unable to cope 
with philosophical subjects. 
The result is that the student becomes 

deeply prejudiced on behalf of the subject 
which captures his own Interest (or which 
comes most easily) and becomes skeptical 
of or condescending toward subjects 
where his own teacher lacked knowledge. 

of poetry —or of chlld care, ofse ,ijg,or 
bookkeeping. 

And when we begin bringing child ex-
perts who can act as resource persons, let 
us consider a still more radical procedure 
in education: the return to longer school 
days — and perhaps the need of year-
round schools. 

One purpose of education, whether 
vocational or academic, is to prepare 
children for life In an adult world of self-
supportive employment. 

Jobs do not provide three months of 
vacation in the summer when time may be 
spent on games, television or boredom. 
They continue year-round — and an 
educational system that did the same thing 
would provide (a) an awareness of year-
round continuing Involvement in life; (b) 
an opportunity to provide more academic 
education to children who required or 
desired it; (c) an opportunity to provide 
specialized education in academics or 
vocational topics for children who needed 
or wanted It; (d) an opportunity to provide 
sufficient education that young people 
entering adult life with the present (and 
coming) greatly extended life expectancy 
will be able to anticipate more than one 
complete and successful career. 

Year-round education would demand a 
great deal of teachers and parents. Of 
children It would primarily demand that 

voyages to other worlds, or In dealing wan 
the increasingly compljcated Inter-
relationships of the planet earth's own 
people. And the person who understands 
and appreciates the components, as well 
as the effect, of a fine painting will be more 
likely to see details In the world around 
him, to recognize and cope with what is 
right and what is "wrong" or different 
about the world before his eyes. 

Far too many teachers have little un-
derstanding of the fine arts. Those who do 
often have so many pupils to teach, or so 
many other subjects to cover, that all fine 
arts programs are skimmed over, with the 
student suffering draitcàl1y. 

Bringing poets Into the schools should 
perhaps be only a first step. Let us con-
skier bringing in authorities in a variety of 
areas — and let us give them sufficient 
time, materials and opportunities to teach 
students the appreciation of music, of art, 

An American photography PThIhIt Is now towing the Soviet 
Union, and to cultural exchange between the two superpowers 
cotilnues apace. So, too, does Soviet censorship. 

Of the 400 photography books In one display, Soviet censors 
have blackballed 26, among them the "Time-Life Library of 
Photography," "Alistair Cooke's America," and a National 
Geographic illustrated book on Alaska. Reasons for cen-
sorship, though not always dear, are clear enough In certain 
lndancws: the times when pictures of Hitler, Mussolini, or a 
nude appear. Perhapa, on the theory that pictures have con-
sequences, these censortips are underdandable. 

Ned month American publishers will bring their books to 
Moscow for the Soviets' hook fair. And Soviet censors will not 
have to deal with pictures of Hitler or nudes or, another 
disgrace, an accounting of what goes on in Soviet prison.. 

No, Harper & Row knows better than to fly to Moscow with 
copies of SOlzbenitsyn or Andrei Amalrik's works. So ahead of 
time It Is performing a little aelfcen.orshfp, thus relieving the 
Soviets of the task. Too bed. The Soviets should have the op. 
jxrtun1ty to embarrass themselves atralgi*forwardiy with 
Ideas, as they now are doing hamhandedly with photographs. 

OUR  READERS WRITE 
The Seminole Scene 

What If Business Had To... 'Mr. Chairman' 
Mr. County Commission Chairman, 

this to to let you know how the Com-
munity Action Program has helped me 
in the canning meals and tran-
sportation. 

I am so grateful for their concern in 
the community. 

Mrs. Clarissa Moore 
Sanford 

SCA Funding 

ERRY'S WORLD 
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Warning  	 Unemployed 
WASHINGTON — Members of the House of 

	

Representatives are about to reveal, for the first 	 ,: 	 By ftJ. CUTLER 

	

time, financial details of the "slush funds" 	
Of all the statistics crankea out by the federal 

	

maintained by scores of legislators - but don't 	
government, one of the most closely watched is 

	

expect any startling disclosures.  
In recent decades, many senators and 	 the unemployment rate. 

	

representatives turned to office accounts," 	 Together with the consumer price index, the 
national unemployment rate Is taken as an 

	

financed through private contributions from 	 : 

	

b oth friends and special interest groups, to pay 	 '. 	 overall repo;L of how the economy is doing. Thus 
it forms the basis for some of government's most 

	

numerous expenses not covered by official 	
S 

- congressional allowances. important decisions. 

	

By far the most common use of those funds 	 Among these are whether to stimulate the  
was to finance the printing of newsletters used in 	 economy, the proper level of federal spending ;. mass mailings to the legislators' districts. Other 	 and deficit, the raising or lowering of taxes and 

what to do about job-creation programs and typical Items included coffee machines for office 
employes and flowers for hospitalized con- public service hiring. 
stituents. 

These expenditures provoked little con- Along with its role as a guidepost, the jobless 
troversy, but a significant minority of the House 	 rate recently has been a puzzle and a  
membership - reliably estimated at 10 per cent 	 discouragement. It has dropped far more slowly  
of the 435 representatives - used office accounts 	 from Its peak during the 1974.75 recession than it 
as "slush funds" to pay for vacations, personal 	 did In past recovering.  
travel, membership dues In private clubs, liquor 

Now come two senior economists at the and parties. 
Those a 

	

	 University of Miami, Kenneth W. Clarkson and buses generally were confined to 
House, where the funds could be maintained In 	 Roger E. Meiners, with a potentially important  
complete secrecy. The Senate adopted a rule in THE LONDON ECONOMIST 	 explanation for the jobless rate's poor per. 
1968 requiring disclosure of all money received 	 tormance.  

They note that the Bureau of Labor Statlstics's 
and spent through office accounts. 	

They 

 Terrorism  B defines the unemployment rate as the per- 
The Information pertaining to the House 

crntage of the civilian work force that is actively 
also should have been available to the public 
years ago because in late 1974 Congress passed a 	For the best part of 30 years Wed Germans been behind the murder of a German judge In seeking a job but cannot find one. law requiring that office account contributions have been living in what to outsiders looks like 1974, the attack on the Cern 	embassy In 	However, they point out that in 1972 Congress "shall be fully disclosed in accordance with rules comparative paradise. U there was anything Stockholm, the kidnaping of a German P°1t1Ci5fl required that recipients of food stamps and Aid promulgated by the (Federal Election) Coin-- wrong with the place it was it was too efficient, and the kidnaping of senior OPEC I'en- to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) niisalon." 	 Its citizens too eager to work too hard, Its tatives, all three incidents in 1975. Some of the register for work with the unemployment ser- But the commission, aware- that it was shopping streets improbably affluent. Unions put terrorists are now in prison awaiting dealing with a political "hot potato," proceeded trial and a vice. up a show of driving a hard bargain, but their few have been sentenced; most are at large. slowly and cautiously. At one point during Its leaders had read the same economic textbooks 	

Before that, many recipients of food stamps protracted deliberations, a spate of news ac- as the bos*z and acted accordingly. Parties 	Who are these people? Not conventional counts described the abuses of the office ac- pretended to quarrel with each other, but found it criminals, despite their fondness for BOmile-an 	and welfare were not actively seeking jobs, didd- not register for work and were not counted on the counts and suggested voluntary disclosure, 	hard to unearth enough policy differences to ayde-style bank robberies to raise money for Thomas B. Curtis, that chairman of the sustain election campaigns. 	 their cause. Most 	 weploymed rolls. Now they stand to lose of them are young or youngish, benefits by not registering. cocnmt, i and a foimer member of the House 	But there Is a darker side to the picture, and it between 20 and 40. Almost all of them come from himself ,obliged his nervous erstwhile colleagues Is becoming increasingly visible. In the 1960s comfortable homes, with their parents at a loss with a letter assuring them that they were left-wing students mounted what they called an to understand what has happened (one of 	"Hence," Clarkson and Meiners contend, 
" "under no legal obligation to report until the extra-parliamentary opposition: protests, toughest 	 individuals are required to claim that they are members of the Baader-Melnhof gang, seeking employment even though they have no commission Issues its regulations." 	 demonstrations, some violence. A little later a Gudrun Ensulin, is a vicar's daughter). Most f Ti 	 more intention of actively seeking employment tentative regulations finally were ap. neo-Nazi party briefly bloomed, sustained by them have had an above-average education. And 	 did bee the work registration , 

proved by the nmliiIon in late July 1975 
- middle-aged, lower-iniddleclass discontent. Far a surprisingly high proportion of them are more than two years ago - but Congress 	more serious Van either has been the emergence women; not just doing the backroorn work, but requirement ... 

cluded in the law establishing the commission a in the 1970s of gangs of organized terrorists using the bombs and guns. Over half of 	"Although this (registration) policy may be provision giving Itself veto power over 511 prepared not only to rob and bomb but to shoot in German terrorists for whom an proposed rules, 	 cold blood. They claimed their 19th victim last now out are female. 	
arrest warrant IS desirable, it has had the unfortunate impact of 

Complaints from the Senate about the tough month in Jurgen Ponto, the head of one of 	 artificially inflating the official unemployment 
tii 	 " new guidelines forced the coflUflisslOm) to with- Germany's big banks, who was shot at close 	What makes them tick is clearly not money, draw the initial version, redraft it and submit a range by a gang led by the daughter of an old though they seem to have few scruples about 	Since 1975, they continue, the official jobless revision two mouths later, at the end of Sop- 

ternber 1975. 	 friend, clutching a bunch of roses as an entry spilling blood to get It. Susanne Albrecht. the rates have been about two percentage points  
The new approach dill didn't satisfy the ticket 

to his house. 	 gangleader in the POOtO murder, Is said to have higher than they would have been without the 

	

The first generation of these urban guerrillas, 	told her friends that she was "sick of eating work registration rule. Senate, which vetoed It in early October. Two known as the Baader-Meinhof gang, is now caviar" at parties in Frankfurt banking circles. months later, the commission sent to Congress a mostly out of action. Andreas Baader and a The early terrorists were deeply concerned 	Thus, the current 6.9 per cent reported third verslon, but while ft wuawaltlngapproval number of his fellow terrorists are in prison; about Vietnam. All of them are Maraiata who unemployment, which appears uncomfortably 
Itself had been 
the Supreme Court ruled that the commission Ulrlke Meinhot, the co-leader of the gang, was profess to be offended by West Germany society high, may actually be "real" joblessness of 4.9 

	

uncowdItut1twt 11y edablished. found dead in her jail cell last year. But a 	which they dierntis as "fascist." Their education per cad, which 13 close to what economists view Congre didn't get around t4legally number of second-generation groups have has been In a country that has long nurtured U full employment. reconstituting the commission imfil May 1976. sprung up to replace them, some led by the left- revolutionary theorists of the most radical . and Five days after being reincarnated, the comn wing lawyers who defended the first group. One systematic - kind. 	 The federal government would do well to mission again proposed, for the fourth ne' 	of the secondary groups is thought to have been 	 review Clarkson and Meiners' findings (which office account regulations. But Congress d responsible for the Ponto murder; another, 	In their absolutism, their disregard for the support work done earlier by economists at Jowiied for the year before it had a chance to which shares some of the same members, or the Individual and their insistence on the sicrunscy MIT). Some of the major programs being ad. t cotildui. the new rules for the requisite 30 murder in April of Germany's chief public of ends over means, Germany's young liUcaI Vocated In Washington mjt actually do little to 
ptemez atlon. 
it gllsUvc d i," thus again 1eiayiag tin- 	 5iegfrj Buback. The same loocy terrorists have been charged with perpetusung reduce illusory unemployment, but could heat up connected guerrilla network Is thought to have the Nazi tradition. 	 Inflation which is all too real. 

JACK ANDERSON AND LES WHITTEN 

formation, the whole bailgame would 
change. 

Another major difference would be in 
the number of public meetings conducted 
by businesses. Most businesses have only 
one public meeting a year — the annual 
stockholders' meeting. The county com-
mission meets once a week. 

A third difference would concern the 
area of policy-making. Mod businesses 
have strictly defined hierarchies, In which 
the president of the corporation is 
responsible for the day-to-day operation of 
the business. Department heads and other 
administrators of the business report to 
that individual. 

But government here operates under a 
different ad-up, with a five-member 
executive (the county commission) and 
five-member rule-making body (the 

Immigrants Illegally Rush To Welfare 

I 9,7, MA 1,.f, 
e* */%~_ 

 

in ffie words of Ceorçe McGovern, Bert, 'I'm 
behind you one thousand per cent?" 

WASHINGTON — Burled In State Dept. 
documents Is evidence that a high percentage of 
Immigrants start collecting welfare checks soon 
after they arrive—despite advance pledges to 
keep off the welfare rolls. 

About 400,000 immigrants pour into this 
country every year. They are admitted only 
alter their U.S. sponsors cauify they won't 
become public charge.. Yet a large number 
hardly get settled in the United Slates before 
they apply for relief. The costs to the federal, 
Ask and city governments is enormous. 

Some 30,000 immigrants, as a case study, 
flock to the United States from the Philippines 
each year. The U.S. embassy has reported to the 
Slate Dept. that consular officers cannot seem to 
ferret red the future welfare clients. 

"We are not even close to adequately 
sdWylng the lideid of Congrees In keeping 
Immigrate off the welfare rolls," the embassy 
has confided to Washington. 

The confession cosdIni: "Approximately 60 
Per cent (Cr possibly even higher) of the ap-

1re'4a who quality for ., old age sudltance 

operate under appropriate state and 
federal laws. Government must serve all 
the people. 

When a business decides to shut down a 
plant and move It to another part of the 
country, the move can usually be ac-
complished 

c 
complished with only logistical dif-
ficulties. When a government tries to shut 
down an office or consolidate a service at a 
centralized location, the voice of the 
people who would lose their jobs, or close-
by access to the office, is heard. 

For example, closing down obsolete 
military bases is never an easy process for 
the federal government. Citizens of the 
affected areas complain about the loss of 
jobs and the effect on the local economy. 
Through their congressmen and senators, 
the citizens are often successful in keeping 
the base oepn — despite the loss in ef- 
ficiency. 

In short, If businesses had to run like 
governments, the result might be greater 
public access to planning and decision. 
making, a lowering of efficiency and 
divided leadership. 

There are many government officials 
who would be willing to bet businesses 
couldn't survive at all if they had to 
operate under the constraints facing 
governments, 

commission again.) in auuiuuii, voters 
elect the sheriff, clerk, property ap-
praiser, tax collector and supervisor of 
elections. 

If businesses had to operate Like that, 
stockholders would vote for the cor-
poration's money manager, money raiser, 
record keeper and so forth. This would 
vastly complicate and fragment the day-
to-day operation of the business. 

Since all the elected officers would be of 
equal rank, the questions, "Who's the 
boss?" and "Whose In charge of that?" 
would be more complex. 

In addition, many business "ef-
ficiencies" would be a thing of the past if 
businesses had to operate under govern-
ment rules. A business exists to make a 
profit. Government exists to provide 
services and guard people's rights. 

- 

accept this form of welfare assistance within the 
first yea'.. . in the United States." 

Yet In every case that was cited, a relative in 
the United States had guaranteed the immigrant 
would net become a welfare statistic. Among the 
U.S. residents who have permitted their 
relatives to go on relief, for example, have been 
agthysclan earning $50,000 a year in the Great 
Lakes area and a Californian making $30,000. 

Nor are the new immigrants at all reluctant 
to take the welfare payments they had promised 
not to seek. Declares the memo from Manila: 
"In numerous cases, when asked why they ac-
cepted such welfare payments, the answer was 
'because it's thre.' 

"The argument has been heard," the em-
bassy continues Its report, "that this trend Is the 
result of a fault in our own system. This theory 
maybe acceptable U one assumes that the public 
M large ls without ethics or principles. U such ia 
Indeed the can, then possibly a review of the 
system Is in order." 

The embassy contends that the present 
safeguards are "ineffectual" and recommends 

- 

nusmnesses serve we siucanuiucra and 

tougher restrictions and better enforcement. 
"Bureaucratic as it may be," the memo urgee, 
this Is "preferable to paying out the taxpayers' 
money to undeserving cases." 

PERFECT PEAR: While others seek 

solutions for the energy crisis, arms race and 
Mideast muddle, the unsung scientists of the 
National Agricultural Research Center are 
striving to perfect the pear. 

This Is no Idle pursuit but a serious effort to 
save the pear. For in 1961, the pear was on its 
way to becoming an endangered species. 

A deadly combination of Insects and disease 
was decimating Eastern pear orchards. On the 
Wed Coast, farmers saturated their orchards 
with pesticides to protect the fruit. 

The scientists searched the world for a pear 
that might survive all the bugs and blights found 
on U.S. fruit farms. In the Asian hIgIil.rwh, they 
discovered a tiny, pea-size pear that grew on a 
stocky tree with shiny leaves. 

This pitiful 11the pear had one endearing 
quality; it was Immune to all the pests known to 
afflict pears. Neither rirelilgid nor worm could 
faze It. 

we, the staff of Lakeview, feel we are 
headed by a very competent ad-
ministration 

d
ministration with each and every 
patient's well being in priority. 

The entire staff sincerely hope that 
not only "bad” nursing homes meet the 
public eye, but also nursing homes such 
as Lakeview where our "elderly 
citizens" receive the best possible 
tender loving care. 

Linda Wilcox 
Sanford 

Military Man Irked 
It is not my forte' to write letters to 

the editor because it seldom has any 
effect on the scenario of things hap-
pening. 

ap
pening. However, I feel that I must 
respond to Mr. Blumenfeld's "Growing 
Older" column of August 14; first 
because I am a military retiree iUS 
Army) who Is now tired of the in-
cessant, Insidious smears being heaped 
upon, by and large, damned fine people 
who chose to serve their country; 
second, because his article has some of 
the same tired inaccuracies that others 
have used to bad mouth us; and, third, 
we are not In competition with other 
categories of retired people because 
our retirement pay I or retainer pay) is 
not comparable to other pension plans. 

Mr. Blumenfeld leaves the Im-
pression that huge numbers of people 
are "signing on for 20" just to get an 
Opportunity to get on the implied gravy 
trait to rip off the people. Nothing could 
be farther from the truth. The minority 
of Americans have worn a uniform — 

whether forced or voluntarily — even 
though every able bodied man and 
woman has that opportunity, and of 
time who have only 11 or 12 per 
cent make It a career, with less than 
half of these being kept on for 30 years. 
Few are able and willing to stay in 
service despite the possibility of early 
retirement. 

As of June 30, 1976 ithe latest data 
readily available to me), there were 
1.096,184 military personnel receiving 
retired or retainer pay. Of that figure 
751,244 were enlisted people, 344,940 
were warrant officers or officers. You 
figure of 142,000 retirees being em-
ployed by the federal government may 
be accurate Mr. Blumenfeld. but you've 
left much unsaid while painting all of us 
with the same brush. The 142.000 

I am writing to voice my concern 
about the controversy surrounding the 
Funding of SCA for its program 
operation. 

It is obvious that no other agency in 
the county offers as comprehensive a 
program as does Community Action. 

As a member of this wwity for 10 
years, I was most pleased to learn of 
SCA and programs offered to the 
community through them. They are the 
only agency with a direct lead to low 
Income families and their problems. 

I feel that the Director of Human 
Services as selected by the commission 
should be a competent individual with 
an obligation to serve all of Seminole 
county's citizens. Judging by some 
statements made by Troy Todd, your 
choice as Human Services director, he 
does not fit the bill. I feel he should be 
replaced by an Individual who Is more, 
competent & sensitive in the needs of 
people here in our county. 

Janie Rouse 
OvIedo..... 

Nursing Homes 
I wish that eveyone would read the 

recent articles published in numerous 
newspapers regarding all nursing 
homes. 

I am employed by one of the fined 
skilled nursing care facilities in the 
date of Florida and am certainly not 
alone In my feelings of resentment. I 
am pppalled at the "so called fact" 
charges made against all nursing 
homes. 

I would welcome anyone to visit 
Lakeview Nursing Center in Sanford. 
Florida, and witness not only the fine 
but mod dedicated and skilled nursing 
care available. 

In regard to "poor management", 

The slow, painstaking process began of 
breeding Its rugged qualities Into a larger, more 
flavorful pear suitable for marketing. 

First the peewee pear was bred with a big 
green pear. Out of this union came hundreds of 
pear trees. But only a few bore a larger fruit, 
with all the characteristics of the Asian variety.'  
These were combined with still other pears, a , 
process that has been repeated over and over for 
Ube past 16 years. 

The scientists have now developed a pear, 
close to normal size, that tastes good but can 
resist all the known afflictions, 

Footnote: On 7,500 acres of Maryland 
countryside, the some scientists have developed 
several better, new varieties of fruits and 
vegetables. Their blackberry bushes, for IF 
example, now yield huge, delicious blackberries 
on vines with no sharp thorns to torment the 
pickers. And the apple trees grow no taller than a 
man but produce abundant apples. The pickers 
can harvest the apples quickly and efficiently 
without climbing trees. 

"U they would just run the government 
like they run private business," goes the 
familiar refrain. People who make the 
statement usually lament the fact that 
private industry operates under the profit 
motive while government does not. 

It would be difficult to devise a profit 
motive for the one Institution that is 
supposed to serve all the people, but 
another implication of the statement is 
that government should somehow be run 
more efficiently, in a more "business-like" 
manner. 

But let's turn the statement around. 
What if business had to operate like the 
government? More specifically, what If 
businesses had to run like Seminole 
County's government? 

For one thing, we'd probably know a lot 
more about the operation of businesses, 
which are now required to make very little 
information public and which do not have 
to grant reporters access to their 
operations. 

About the only information a member of 
the public has available about a business is 
the annual report. If he isn't a stockholder 
in the corporation, he might not even see 
the annual report. 

The theory behind public and press) 
access to government officials and 
government documents is that the 
government represents us — the public — 

and spends our money. Therefore, if 
business ran like the government, 
reporters presumably would have access 
to reports, marketing forecasts, research 
data and meetings of corporate officials. 

Many carefully-held business secrets 
might no longer be secret. Is General 
Motors planning to bring out a new model 
car? What will be the average weight of 
next year's cars? What businesses are the 
conglomerates planning to gobble up? 
We'd know the answers to all these 

. 	
questions if business had to operate like 

1 the government. 

This would certainly eliminate the need 
businesses now feel for gathering In-
telligence about their competitors. 

': Industrial spying Is now a multi-million-
dollar year business, and because the 
secret Information would be public in- 

working once again for Uncle Sam 
amounts to 12.95 per cent of ret'ees, 
and the number who you allege to be 
under 40 amount to .9 of one per cent of 
total military retirees drawing 
retirement pay. Another factor which 
You failed to mention is that many of 
that 142,000 person figure are at work 
for the US Postal Service, another job 
that the average citizen won't look at 
unless times get 'hard." 

Your presentation of the facts 
overlooks some very pertinent data 
that citizens of all ages should know. 
Your readers should know that the 
"average" retired nay of all military 
retirees is $6,648 annually — not much 

above the official poverty level — and 
the military retiree pays taxes (federal 
and state) on this income. Military 
retired pay is not only deferred coin. 
pensation earned over a 20, 30 or more 
year period of arduous service, but Is 
also retainer pay which keeps the 
retiree subject to the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice and recall to active 
duty at any time! 

Your coverage of our Social Security 
deduction is also only partially factual. 
Since 19, military personnel have 
been forfeiting the same per centage of 
their active duty base pay as all citizens 
have. Additionally, your government 
granted wage credits retroactive to 
1951 because military compensation at 
that time was so rotten. 

Mr. Blumenfeld, I suggest that we 
are not your true targets. We are not in 
competition with the retirees of this 
nation for whom we have the greatest 
respect. I suggest that your target 
should be, as should the i.arget of all 
Social Security adirees be, the law 
makers who have imposed forced 
Poverty unto so many of their aging  
citizens through the use of a mish-mash 
of ludicrous laws, rules ana 
regulations, that are totally designed to 
retain power at their level and to 
maintain control over these same 
citizens. Don't jump on our backs Mr., 
Blumenfeld, for we simply won't accept 
that we should be restricted in the' 
freedom that all Americans enjoy lout 
of the military service), to work 
wherever and for whomever we please. 

James H. Phillips  
US Army Retired 

Maitland 
--'S 
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Oviedo 	y 16, Held In Teen Murder 	 SPORTS SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER i 	 Herald Staff Writer 	
The Florida Higtnay Patrol said Saturday t an ay has 

Ja 	 Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	Sunday, Sept. 4,1977-1B 
MO 

Skate-tboo onsor by mont-So Seminole 	 Action Reports 	 be Scheduled to determine the cause of death of a motorist who - 	jcees and Skate C for Muscular 	 A 16-y r-o1d Oviedo area juvenile boy is being held without 	
is believed to have had heart attack and died in a minor traffic O 	 bond in Seminole County Jail at Sanford cm a firs degree murder 	 * Courts 	 accident Friday afternoon In south Seminole. charge in the Friday night stabbing death of Jeff ery Lee Lowman, Skate-a-thes sponsored by Altamonte Seminole Jaycees 	18, of Reed Road, east of Oviedo. 	 * Police 	 State troopers said Edward Thompson Munnell, 56, of 931 Collie 
Lane, Maitland slumped over the steering wheel of his auto on and Skate Qty for Muscular Dystrophy. flrough Monday. 

	

	Loaman was found bleeding from a leg wound at 7:45 p.m. as be 	 * Fire 	
Howell 	veered into the path of a car turning off Lake lay in ankle-deep mud and water on Harrison Ave. two blocks _______________________________ Howell Road. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 _ 	

Oviedo. Splits Pair from his home, sheriffs deputies said, and died later at Winter 	
Troopers said the driver of the turning car, Barbara Cook, of 240 Pats S p li t, DeBary Wayfzrers, 	C ilrflmit} center,Shell 	Park Hospital. 	 Saturday morning the juvenile suspect hobbled into the c'owity Oxford Road. Fern Park, and two passengers, Mildred Glasec, Canal lock operator. 

I- 	Road. Guest speaker. R. L Whitney, tdlted P&ilIfll 	
Witnesses reportedly told sheriffs investigators that Lowman 	

court of Judge Harold Johnson in the custody of state Division of and Judy Cook, were not injured In the 15-mile-an-hour collision. 
Free Bleed Pressure alate, 74 pin Seventh-day 	about

and  
	small amount of money" and the juvenile ran into the 	Judge Johnson ordered the youth held in county jail without 

uvenile had argued an the parch of a nearby frame hOm 
 Adventist Church, Winter Springs. 	 hoie, exiting with two butcher knives and running toward 	bond. He can be held, under juvenile court rules, for 30 days.heart 	 ROBBERY CHARGE 

Youth Services 	
Troopers said Munneil. an engineer at Cape Canaveral; had a 	

But Looks 'Strong1  _ 	
Coach Happy Actl.aeers Sealer Qthe.s Group, pin., Packwood 	Lowman on the dirt street. 	 State Atty. Douglas Cheshire's office can seek a grand jury 	Sheriffs deputies have arrested Frederick Al Chapman. 32, of A, 

Apartments Clubroom, Maitland. 	 Patroling deputy Ted Holiday reported an unidentified woman 	indictment for trial of the suspect as an adult for murder in CItCUIL West Hollywood in Broward County, on a Seminole circuit court LAke Mourve Amateur Radio Sodety. 7:30 p.m.. 	stopped him and said a man had been stabbed. Officers said 	court- The youth's name won't be made public until such an in- 	 B GEORGESHRIVER 	Willis then ran 12 yards for a took them to the Bishop Moore warrant charging robbery. burglary, criminal mischief and 	 y 

Herald Correspondent 	first down on a quarterback 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 	 I.owinan was imconsdota and area residents were trying to stern 	thctment. 	 unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. 	 Herald Correspondent 	first down. 	 30. 	 _____ By ANDY GIRARDI 	He did gain seven yards and a 
Oaks and SR 4M 	 The Juvenile suqxd had a leg sub wound wid had been taken to 	appearance and told the court the) are trying to hire a private

South Seminole Jaycees, 7:30 pin., clubhouse, Spring 	the arterial bleeding from his left leg. 	 The youth's parents were with him during the Saturday court 	During a first appearance in county court Saturday, Judge 	
A pitchout from quarterback 	With only 29 seconds to play, 

__________ 	

keeper. McClennan took a pitchout 
Diet Workshop, 7:30 pm.. Sanlando United Methodist 	Winter Park Hospital, deputies said. 	 Harold Johnsion said Chap=i, who was senteniced to 10 years in 	Ae tAons of Oviedo attorney to represent their °n 	 prism Friday In an Orange County robbery case, Is also being' 	a Ps 4lewed their 1977 football M

Willis, to halfback Marvin
cClennon, netted the Lions fro 	 _______ 

	

OCAL.A - "1 was satisfied. It 	"We wanted to throw a lit- 

	

tercepted and appeared to end 	

.. 	 - 	

north country," said Jim Haley, how good our passing game is." 

Church, SR 434 and 1-4. 	 Deputy Holiday reported two butcher knives were found "stuck 	In the meantime, Judge Johnson has appointed the public held for Dade County authorities on charges there. 	 season Friday night with a Will their longest groundgalner for desperation pass. It was in.  

________ 	
was well worth the trip to the tie," Haley said, "sort of see Sanford Rotary, noon, Chic Center. 	 in the ground near Lowman's feet" 	 defender to represent the juvenile, 	

over Bishop Moore, 8-0, and a the evening - a 25-yd. pick up 	
scoring hopes. 	 ______ 

head football coach of Lake 	The defense played well St. (dosedj. 	 was treated and released from the hospital at ?ruder Part and 

Sanford Akehoiks Anoaynioes, Spin., 11 W. First 	Sheriffs detective Taylor Roiso.tree said the juvenile suspect 	
EwningHenild 	 loss to Kissimmee, 7-0, at the 

Leesburg football Jamboree. that put the ball on 	Randy Isner, entered the Brantley after his team spilt a also. It held Lake Weir 
Crystal Lake 

TOPS Chapter 79, 7 pin., over Baptist Quzrth, 	taken to the Sanford Juvenile Detention Center. 	 Sanford police arrested Ray Douglas  Marpk. 26. of Lake Helen. 	
Call 322-261 1 or 831-9993 	 The Oviedo lions took the Kissimmee 35. Kissimmee game with 8 seconds to go 	

pair of Jamboree quarters. 	scoreless and allowed only one 

	

andcotr, Club Roads, Lake Mary. 	Deputies said when the youth was told of the murder charge he 	early Saturday on traffic charges and felony possession of Sanford A)-Asee. I p-m-, First United Methodist 	went into shock and was taken to Seminole  Memorial Hospital  for 	marjJwkna- Marple is being held in county W in lieu of S1.0W 	 Delivered 6x a 	
field In the second quarter of stopped the Lions by in intercepted Bishop Moore's [ad 	 Lake Brantley won the TD to a very strong Ocala 
the Jamboree against a strong  

attempt 	 ditch pass and attempted t 	 Lake Welt and suffered a 7.0 	The only other score for 
k to your home, 	 tercepting a McClennon pass 	 second quarter, 14-0, against squad. Qnnth. 	 treatznen.t. 	 bond, according to jail record 	 only 55c a week - 12.40 a month. 	 Kissimmee squad that had a 	 score Oviedo's only touchdown, 	 shutout to host Ocala Forest, In Brantley was a five-yard touch- 

Weft Watchers, 7p.m.. Florida Federal, Altamonte 	
definite weight advantage over 	The last two minutes of the on a 35-yard l-etw-n 	 the fourth. 	 down run by Ed Uon. .Casselberry. 

Springs; 10 a.m., Ascension Lutheran Church, 	

Chief 
r 	

" 	the Lions, 	 quarter saw two exchanges on 	With no time remaining on 	
. 	 Tiu-oughaconstant downpour 	"The highlight of the night 

... 
TUESDAY, SEPTE30ER I 	 I Continued Froco Page I-A) 	 The following bus* 

 Sunshine Squares, 7:30 pin., Maitland Civic Center. The Lions returned the fumbles. 	 theclock,Oviedodecidedtotry F 	
of rain Brantley took the was the Lyons-Albers play. 

inesses wi
kickoff from their 10 to the ' The fourth-quarter 	- for two. McClennon took the *11 be  ____ 	

opening kickoff and marched It Torrny made a great play. It Winter SFIaD Serteena, 7:30 a.m., Sunshine Park 
Community Center 	 on 

	

t11t10C13 i.lflUal published by 	 the ground. 	 Inst 
Bishop Moore was dominated giving the Oviedo Uons an 8-0 down the field for an 80-yard was a behind the back grab.  

Sanford 	 Kissimmee then returned by a grueling ground attack victory. Llo , noon, Holiday Inn. 	 ;he Florida Police Benevolent  scoring drive, 	 really difficult to make," Raley 
Sanford Sertoma, 7am., Sambo's. 	 Association in 1973, has never Oviedo's 35-yard punt to the that  the Oviedo squad was able 	ft was my first play of the Dean Shackelford and Ed said. Iaagw.od Serlema, noon, Quality Inn, 14 and SR 434. 	been a union member. Oviedo original line of scrim- to contain. 	 season and I never expected to Upson ripped off 	 "I was happy with the way we 
Weight Watches's, 7p.m., Sanford Woman's (lab, 	"I Intend, hopefully, to have 	 ______ mage. 	 Intercept a pass. I just played of yardage as Brantley moved played. We were able to move S. Oak Ave. 	 all things 	our except Two 	plays later the 	The only offensive drive by where coach Montgomery the ball consistently. I was 
Langww.d-Lake Mary LJom 7 p.m., Quality Inn 14 	wages and fringe benefits If we 

	

Kissimmee squad, driving over Bishop Moore took nine of the 13 said," Isner said after the 	
the ball steadily down the field, happy with everything except 

A Baird Lyons to Tommy our kicking game." and SR 434. 	 get tobargaining with unions" 
Albers pass was good for 39 

	

the center of the Oviedo line, minutes of the quarter. With game. "I heard him yelling to 	
' 	yards and a touchdown to cap 	"We were totaly unorganized 

Canselberry Jaycees, 8 p.m., No Name Steak 	LaPeters told city corn- scored the only points of the Oviedo stopping the Bishop get back and over and the next 

OPEW 0 

Emproimn, Seminole Plaza. mlssaers. evening. 	 Moore offensive drive on a 4th thing I knew I had the ball. All i 	 ''- 	' 	 the drive, putting the Patriots when it came to kicking. We Sanford.SemInok Jayerettes, 7:30 p.m., Jaycee 	LaPeters has a masters 

	

The Lions saved a stalled and 2 situation, the Lions could see was the corner of the 	 i, 7.0 early In the quarter. 	will have to work on punts and building. 	 degree In public administration 	 " drive by faking a punt. Randy mounted their own attack that endzone. It was great 	
-' 

Parents Anonymous, 7:30 p, Casseibersy Corn- 	and is a graduate lawyer from 	 Even with the rain, Haley kickoffs all week until we get it 
mimity United Methodist (lurch. 	 the Florida State University 	 stuck to his game plan which straight."  included going to the air often. 	"The rain wasn't as big a Sanford Senior Citizens, noon, Civic Center. 	law school. His experience ______ 	 _________ 	

for a total of 116 yards against great shape. 

	

Rapids; director of public 	
1, 

	

_ 	 I.,-. 	______ 1. 
Maltlaal Rotary fish, 7:30 a.m. Maithnd Civic 	safety at Cherry Hill, N.J.; 

Weight Watchers, 7 pin, Summit Apartments, 	Includes chief of police of cedar 	 67 Leads 	 . 	
'. 	Lyons threw nine times In factor as It could have been," 

	

.' 	only limited action. He hit five Haley added, "the field was in 

criminal justice Investigator  
_____  	

Dean Frith played the final fields like that In Seminole 
Hunches At Akron 	 __ Lake Web-. 	 "I'd love to have a couple of _____  

Bask a a 	iS-week .g training daises 	for the Franklin Institute 	 ____ _____ 	
- quarter but didn't go to the air. County," be added. By JIM flAmEsspovwred by Orlando Dog Training Club, 	 _____ 	 ___ 

Herald Sports Editor 	AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Pro- ., •:ijl... - 	,. 	•:.V 	- p.m. National Guard Armory, 700 Ferna'eek Ave., 	sultant to the city manager and 

	

___________________________________________ fessional golf's elite conquered 	 '._' 	 .. •' 	
.LZi.' Orlando. Call 647.0579 for further 4k 	 ixabce thief of Tallahassee; and 	 ___ 

	

detective and homicide squad 	 ________  

	

________________ 	
But take a cue from the co- 

Firestone South Friday. 	 ' 	''',k* 

'Hambo'  Pleck 

	

DAV AulLary Seminole Unit 30,7:30 P- chapter 	commander with the Dade 	 __________________ 
_____________ 	

Make Way For Screen Passes 	leading trio of Raymond Floyd. County public safety depart- 

registration, 7 	Research Laboratories; 	

- 	
. 	 R 	 ineligible receiver downfield penalty on a pass play Floyd and Weiskopi in the 

Shawver. Hale Irwin and Torn Welskop(: meat 	 * 
home. Sanford. 

 
____ 	

College football's rulesmakérs have added a The conquest may be  • 	 blood 	clink, 2-4 p.m., Adventist Quzrth, 	LaPeters said his wife Is from  little spice to the offering this season. 	 porary.  • Seventh 	n, Sanford. 	 Leesburg, in adjoining Lake 

	

Orange  Couuity BralIlest orientation and registration. 	County, and  has relatives there. 
,, 	Keep an eye out for more screen passes. The Irwin, the only player to 	 J•' 	

' 	

(Ieer) S1:) eed  
" 	l0a.m.,T.G.  Lee Golden  Room, for anyone wishing  to  The new thief said It 	

which the receiver takes on or behind the line of opening  round of the  $300,000 
help others by learilng Braille. Oc September 	lets up be expects to get In 

	

year's major rules change finds elimination of the avoid a bogey, matched 67s by 	 ) 
ractors of the Hambletonjan  straight  beats, and 	in  

DU QUOIN, flI. (AP) - Oat- 19, won by Guy  McKinney  In several days of 	
scrimmage. 	 World Series of golf.  

through  May. Call  644. 	
lakes  before 	to Cedar 	

This is likely the biggest rules change since 1934 	
Floyd holds the record of  

___ 	

called it "The Corn Tassle Des'- 19, were raced at the New 
WEDNMAY,SfflER7 	 Rapids to 	go his job with 	

when they changed the size of the ball and on the 7,1yard monster, 	 -. 
" 	

"':" 	by" back in Its early years In York State Fairgrounds In Syr- 

____ 	

the New York hamlet of Gosh- acise The second and fourth 

268 ' 	
udbe Rotary,  7:30 	, 	Caboose 	 Collins  Radio. 	_______ 	

eliminated the five-yard penalty for more than one longest  par.70 on the  American 	
• 	L 	

the premier harness race In  the 	ha 1930, the race was switched 

Ovid. Rotary, 7:30 a.m, The Town He 	 Sanford city comn l'mes's 	
incomplete pass in the same series  of downs, 	tour. en. 	 were  run at the Lexington, Ky., 

Sanford  KIwaius, noon,  Civic  Center 	 also Interviewed U. Stephen  W. 	

Basically, the new rule should favor wishbone and 	Mark 	was at 68. At 69 

______ 	

It's still small-town ... and  it's trotting track. Sanford SeraAers sealer dtiz 	ce, 2:30 p.m.., 	police department. Appal was 

I 	 7:30 	Ho1lda I 	 Appel  of the  St. Petersburg 	

veer attack teams, 	 were defending champion Jack 	
• 	 Today's 52nd running  was  where  it remained  through 

____ 	 _____________ 	

world. 	 to Good  Time  Park at Goshen, 
CIvic  Cater. 	 termed "also highly qualified" 	 ______________ 	 _____________ 	

College football will include - whew - 843 games Nicklaus—chaslng an unprece- 	 OVIEDO QB RANDY WILLIS 	 contested  by  16 3-year-old trot- 1956—except In 1943, when it 

Free  Bleed  Pressure Clink, 34 p.m.,  Winter  Park 	and has experience in law 	
this fall, not counting post-season encounters, 	dented sixth Series crown— 

- 	 terson the  one-mile track at the was held at the Empire  City 

Memorial  Hospital  Ann.  Building, Alorna Avenue. 	enforcernerd that Incindes 	
Rutgers heads into the season with 18 straight PGA champ Lenny Wadklns, 

ThURAY,Sa'JMBER$ 	 years in  supervisory  and ad- 	
victories, tops in that category while East Stroud- South Africa's Gary Player, Du Quoin State Fair  Grounds thoroughbred track (now Yon- Sanfsemhiele Jayc boards  7:30 	Jaycee 	minid1n 	
sburg heads Division II teams with 20 straight non- Australia's Graham Marsh and within easy walking distance of ken Raceway) in Yonkers, i.- bUilft- 

 
third 

 losing games. Penn St.te has a  string  of 38 non- Spain's  Severlano Ballesteros. 

_ 	 Nastase Is Angry, the double ferris  wheel and the N.Y. Ward, Interstate Mall. 	 Gaithersburg, Md., withdrew exhibit of "The world's largest 	The Hambletonlan is the sec- 

St. 

 Diet Worbbop. 10 ain, 	7 p.m Montgomery 	Richard  F. Mayer, of 	

losing seasons. 	 Weiskopf explained the low 	
the hoof." 	 ttthg. The first Is the Yo 
steer-10, 	hamburgers on ond race In the Triple Crown of Sanford Aleobilk, Aoonymsea, Spin., 1.301 W. First 	his apçJkatkin for the Sanford 	

And for the pacesetters in  the college ranks,  j 	scoring: "It was  a  perfect day  p.monThursdayglvingu 
____ 	____ 

	Paterno of Penn State has the winning percentage tO play. There was not much 
The first  of from two to four  kers Trot, won this yea' by 

______ 	

wind. It was overcast. The 

n. 

Sooth Senilanle OptImist, 7:30 am., R2mida Inn, SR 	Knowles said when clippings 

Lake Mary Rotary, 8 a.w., Mayfair Coin*z-y flub. 	reason 'news coverage 	 to serveyou  • • • In 	
Bear Bryant of Alabama is the winningest active fairways were very playable. 

among active coaches  - .812 on a 101.23-1 record. greens held the  ball well  and the C) us  ted From  C) pen 	heats was  scheduled  for 	Green Speed, and the last Is the 
CDT. The Hambletoajan chain- Kentucky Futurity on October Sanford Chrftan 7:15 a.m., Buck's. 	 Mayer's employer, the Inter- 

	

I I

Weight Watchers, 7 pm., Longwood Quality Ina 

	 of iol P 	Ctf4 reached 	
coach with 262 victories, followed by Woody Hayes 	"Firestone Is not that easy," 	 sometimes necessitates a 

pion  must win two heats. This 7th  at Lexington. 
with 222. Florida's Doug Dickey is 15th on that list he added, "but It's susceptible 	FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) Whytcross of Australia 6.0, 6.0 	No. 8 Vitas Gerulaltis de- raceoff between winners of the 

$ 
 

Oviedo United Methodist QaurdL 	 Police, where he Is supervising I  
Duplicate Bridge, 7:30 p.m,  Maitland Civic Center. 	attorney l the Public Safety 

	

and 	national Aswd&Uon of Chiefs of 

 with 94. 	 to scoring." 	 — He had seemed  so  good-m-  1n36 minutes; No.4 Sue Barker feated Tomas Smid of Czech. three previous  heats. Rutgers' 

	

r 	
Labor Relations Center, that "It  

Central Florida high school graduates  will play a 
major role in college programs all 	

Welakopi birdied  the  last two tured, so  docile earlier In the of England  beat Iris Reidel of oslovakia 6-2, 7-6; No.9  Eddie 	A 15-minute summary of the VFW P.m and AtflLtry  $485, Wilder Springs, will meet  

	

at$ pm. The Auflhiry will rndat First  Federal Savings 	nearly cost him his job." week. Impish yes, but benign. West Germany, 64, 4-6, 6-1, and Di bbs outlasted Fred McNair of race was to be televised by CBS 
and Linea. S.R. 434 and the Post members will meet at the But true toforrn,andperhaps fifth seed Betty Stove defeated Chevy Chase, Md., 6-2,62; No. from 3:45-4 p.m., CDT. Knowles, In a memo to Among the most notable area products are lie took only 30 

putts and said, to his character, file Nastase Bans Kioss of South AfrIca, 6-4, 10 Dick Stockton of Carrolton, 	Billy Haughton, who won the , Apopka's Leamon Hall and Oviedo's Clennie "the course Is In remarkable treak .m Home, 1V7 N. Hwy. 1792, Laag—wood. 	 commissioners. said that 
Mayer then learned Thursday Brundage, the pass-catch combination for Army. condition. The greens are exploded seven games Into his 6-1. 	 Tex., edged past Australian race with Christopher T.in1g74 
of Florida's "Sunshine Law" second-round match at the U.S. 	The top men won their second John Alexander, 3-6, 6-3, 7-6. in two heats and with Steve Lo. Snapped Hall was fourth last season in total offensive and pest. They were good s

peed Open tennis championships rounds: No.1 Bjorn Borg of and No. 12 Harold Solomon of bell In four heats last year, is 

	

d 	
MONDAY, SthER U 

Wmes's Physical Ednicatios classes, 9:30 am. (10 	
a
be covered by the press 
rid t his job eew would 	

hit 162 passes for 2,174 yards and 15 TD tosses. 
and softened 

up from yester- Friday. His anger was fuel for Sweden eliminated John James Silver Spring, Md., beat Paul making his 18th Harnbletonlan 
passing, while Brundage was 12th in receiving. Hall 

day." 	
five straight points and a 4-3 of Australia, 7-5, 6-4, and de- Gerken of Norwalk, Conn., 6-3, appearance as the driver of EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

' 	weeks, Monday, Wednesday and Friday), Maitland  Civic  
Center. Bring mat. 	

"This would certainly place 	
Forty-seven of them were to Brundage for 657 yards 	Heavy rain which layed this job in jeopardy," Knowles 	 de 	the lead for the seventh seed. But fending champion Jimmy Con. 6-1. Wojtek Fibak, the 15th seed favored Green Speed. 	(AP) — "Just what is a bigtime 

	

S 	&er'$ Dog Obedience C1aues,6:15  and  7p 
(10 	said, "and with a family he 

start 30 minutes was the reason soon his concentration fiut- nors, on his 25th birthday, beat from Poland, ousted India's 	Only the late Ben White, the school?" Rutgers Coach Frank 

	

p 	weeks) - Dog not 	fur first session. Novice clan, I 	could not dhance this threat of 	
and six TDs. Both were national players of the week 
on 1976 weekends. 	 for the Ideal greens. 	tered. He became careless and Bob Lutz of San Clemente,  Ca- Sashi Menon, 6-1, 6-2. 	only driver to win four  Ham- Burns wanted to know. 

	

It 	 The anticipated showdown impudent. 	 lif., 6-2, 6-2. 	 Nastase had been serene In bletonlans, has won in con- Until something better comes 

	

p.m. and Advanced Class, 9 p.m. Instructor, Claire 	ending up with  no job at alL" 	 _________ '  Kosher.   _________ 	 Glenn  Hill  and Mike White of Lyman are seniors at between the year's top two 	And he loot, 64, 64, to Italy's 	No.3 Brian Gottfried, of Lau- his first-round defeat of Frew secutive years—with The Am- along, Burns will have to settle 02 the University of Miami and will be regulars. Hill is money winners, No. 1 Torn Corrado Bararzuttl. 	derhill, Fla., worked hard to McMillan cm Wednesday, say- bassador In 1942 and with Volo for Penn State. And It probably a 6-1, 208-pound defensive end, linebacker and Watson and Nicklaus, did not 	Nastase disappeared Into the turn back Marty Rlessen of ing then that his relatively low Song In 1943. 	 will be some time before he HOSPITAL NOTES 	 3 Rumors In 	 specialty team standout. Glenn works summers surface in the Opening round. locker room after his match Chicago 7-5, 2-6, 6-3. Fourth- seeding deflected unwanted at- Today's appearances by Del runs into anything better than with his dad in Longwood raising bees and Either can wrap up the 1977 and would not talk about his seeded day-court wizard Gull- tention. lie said it is difficult for Miller, driving Gettysburg, and the 13th-ranked Penn State packaging honey. 	 money crown with  the $100,000 debacle. 	 lermo VIlas defeated Gene him not to talk back to crowds Joe O'Brien, driving Reprise, team which mauled Rutgers  45- 
B

3 	SM. 2, Vn 	 Denise Irons 

	 This Place 	
White, who earned seven letters at Lyman first prize. 	 In other matches Wednesday, Mayer of Mendham, N.J. 6-3,6. that heckle him. 	 tied them with Tom Berry and 7 Friday night to snap the na- Watson, who beat Nicklaus in the other seventh seed, Billie 0; fifth-seeded Manuel Orarates 	But the crowd of 12,001 had Ha 	Powneil for a record 22 ton's longest winning streak at ADMIIONS 	Aifreda Lawson 	 API - Only three rumors 	

(football,  wrestling and baseball), started all 11 dramatic head-to-head finishes Jean King, struggled for one of Spain easily passed Austral- little to do with Nastase's fit on Hambletonian starts. Miller 18 games. ' Sanford: 	 Rebecca McKlnzie 	have crossed the Bloom- JCPenney 	 Eckerd'S Ropr Brourn 	 FAM IL McNeill 	 field , am control desk 	 Miami has no snap schedule this fall, playing the Open, settled for a 7L The win- powerful junior player, Anne 	Stan Smith, the 16th seed, fell he had fully lauiiched into his O'Brien won with Scott Frost in 1977 college football season— 

games last season at center. 	 to win the Masters and British how and 56 minutes to beat a ian Fred Stolle, 6-2,6.2. 	Friday, chiding him only after won with LustySongin1g5and This contest—the (li-st of the 

j 

• 

Smith, 18, of Dallas, 6-3, 3-6.7-5. stunningly to little-known Mike antics. What sparked them was 1955 and with Blaze Hanover in was scheduled only last April In 
Katherine Geare 	 Joseph Montgomery thi  Sue Goembel 	 Joseph 4 Rigsby 	 "U we get the rumor 

s year, police say. 	
State, Alabama, Florida and Notre Dame. Whotta geyed four holes In one eight- 	The top woman seed, Chris Flshbach of Great Neck, N.Y., a serve that Nastase thought 1960. 	 an attempt by Rutgers to beef before 	 schedule! White and Hill were in grade school when hole stretch. 	 Evert overwhelmed Pam and his peculiar racket, 6-0, 6-2. had ticked the net. 	The first Hambletonian In 	Its schedule. 

Claude C. Lawarence 	Michael t icgo 	 it's — 	Don"S  Shoes 	 H IS stores for men 	Miami  decided  to go major and arrange those 
John  H. Mc.Grlffe 	 Cheryl D. Watson 	 wecanalertthe whole town 	

biggies. 
Bendd*e Merthie 	Adrian  G. Griffis 	 in is or 30  minutes," 'd 	

Oviedo has two players at Elon - linebackers 
Estelle Williams 	 Bridgeli les' DCB 	Arthur Zimmerman, 	

Jimmy Riddle and Ted Homer. Both are starters for 
Doris a ie. DeBai-3 	laura J. Hawkins, Deftcria 	dialnnan of the Rumor _ 	

Speed Skating Alive And Well, Thank You Silvator'e CaiDPIJIL 	ElvIra C. Johnson, Deltona Control 	 Plaza Square 	Pet Animal Supply 	the top 10 small college squad. Riddle went to FSU 1 - 	 James H. Longimey, Deltona 	over 	a 24-how, police- OdeIl Reed, Dettona 	Carroll M Spencer, Deltona 	manned rumor twit- as a walk-on, but when the Seminoles decided he was 	PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A 	skating exists. Most of the pub- 	track. The sport has been popu- 	Allmoiad has been skating for 	onds, considerably faster than a too small he transferred to Elon. Another Oviedo 	roller skater who competes in 	licity in roller skating belongs 	mr in International circles for 	18 years. He works out about 	runner. 

Am Hines, Lake Monroe 	Karen L Ws- 	 thboa. 	
'.t standout is Greg Washington, starting defensive 	racesmust battle obscurity, In- 	to roller derby, and people often 	years, where competition Is 	two hours a day, five days a 	Another problem is coot. A 

Mary IL Lawson, OsteUI 	John C. Bass, LOfl5Wood 	The committee 	 Elaine"S  Mr. & Mrs. Paul (Shed) Smyrna Belt. 	 created after the 1967 
Newark riots, which of- 

back at Indiana State. 	 convenience and an Image 	ask Alimond if he's a Jammer 	outdoors. When Alimond corn- 	week
Seminole bad Alike Good at Florida State, where 	problem. But for Forrest Al. . Practice sessions usually 	good pair of racing skates costs 

he started at offensive guard last season as a fresh- 	lmnoiid, it's still  fun. 	 "When  you tell people you 	the event was held on a 400 me- 	at area roller rinks  have fin- 	pay their own way to practice 

Main, a bay, 1)eltuna 	Ruby T. Magenheimer, Or- 	fici  said were sparked 	 ifts 	Plaza Twin. Theatre
Mr.&Mrs.RlckyL (Patricia lit  City 	 byaninor. There were 53 	

man. Also, Greg Pringle will be at South Carolina 	
said the - old 	derby. And they say, 'Well, I 	the Olympics. 	 waltzes played on  an organ. 	"We bear all the expenses, 

___ 	

'it's self satisfying, just like 	roller skate, they think of roller 	ter track used by ice skaters In 	ished skating to the mellow 	sessions and meets. 
Mae) pfo1H,  a girt Enter- 	Mike Popovich, een 	 - 	

State, Kenny 	e at Liberty Baptist and Charles 	jogging,
Alimond, who recently won his 	don't want my kid Playing some 	like Olympic speed skaters, 	Sometimes, weather per. 	and It's tough at times," Al- 

DCHARGEs 	. 	 eratlon, he said. 
year the phone wuinop. 	Baclow's  Italian Villa 	Hong Kong Restaura 

	

_____________________ 	 Higgins at Bethune-Cookman. 	 eighth  straight Eastern region- 	kind of (winy game in a roller 	practice Is a problem. The only 	onitting, he skates outdoors  on a 	lmond said. Robert  Anderson ______________________ 	 Lake Brantley has Marty Williams at William and 	ai Roller Skate Rink Operators 	rink," said Almond, who has 	Olympic-size outdoor ice skat- 	circular road at Keystone  in. 	"The biggest satisfaction Is 

Sanford: 	 - 

. 
I 

 

Craig E.Cocper 	 ___________ 
Mary, plus Lee Hartman, Ross Lishen and Doug 	Association champIonship, 	the nickname "Buggy." 	 tug rink Is In West Allis, Wis. 	dustrial Park In the northern 	meeting people through skat- WIflXiW.Culp Hancock at North Alabama, and Tommy White at 	"It's a very good exercise. I 	"Racing is a noncontact 	There Is no outdoor roller rink, 	suburbs, lie also jogs and 	ing. I've met people all over. 

BestriceEthy  
Harold C. Dean 	 _______________ 

	

_______________________ 	
Florida, White is a walk-on with the Gators, but 	(LW It  to keep In shape, so  I 	sport. In fact, there are Strict 	"That's the Inconvenience of 	cycles to keep In shape. 	 And I'll always have friends  won't get old and sluggish," he 	penalties for charging or trlpp- 	it. I train where I can to suit myow 	America 	Ailmond competes in  (ow- 	there," he added. (, GaiI,nG.Fort 
appears to have a sound chance of making it. 	

added. 	 tug," said the 5-foot-7, 140- 	own schedule," said Almond, a 	events: l,, 1,500, 3, 	and 	"It is an amusement, but I'm 
Trinity Prep's all-state halfback Norbert Seals 	Not many people are even 	pound Almond. 	 carrier  for the U.S. Post Office 	5.000 meters. His best time in 	more serious about it than that. will play for Harvard's freshman team while Mike 	aware the sport of speed roller 

Austin is a senior at Newburg, S.C. 	 Speed skating Is similar to 	here. 	 the mile is 2 minutes, 56 see- 	I also dance skate." 
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Liftti'c_ Dorsett--Another 	Man Evening herald, Sanford, F?. 	Sunday, Sept. 4,1917-3h ifl Big Man's Game 
By MURRAY OLDERMAN 

Herald Services 

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. - 
The arrangements for the in-
terview were secret enough to 
accommodate the arrival of a 
head of state. But was it worth 
it? 

After all, Tony Dorsett has 
really done nothing more 
distinguished this year than 
slug a bartender in Dallas and 
fling a shot glass that scraped 
the bar maid - for both of 
which he faced simple assault 
charges. 

But the Dallas Cowboys 
football team is gambling a 
million dollars in present and 
future payments that Dorsett Is 
the key to a successful cam-
paign on the cleat-scarred 
battlegrounds of the National 
Football League. 

At the same age, 73, Napolean 

Cards kei 1•TEt 	____ 	

:ij±j
MW 	I 	- 	Aid 

was just getting kicked off his 
native Island of Corsica to find 
fame among the French. Tony 
Dorsett has already made the 
cover of Time, Sports 
Illustrated and what not. 

He is the most respected, 
inspected and suspected 
football player to come out of 
college since O.J. Simpson. 

The respect is for the 6,062 
yards he gained running the 
ball In four brilliant years at the 
University of Pittsburgh. The 
Inspection relates to his ability 
to transfer those ground. 
gaining qualities to the 
Cowboys, a team of Super Bowl 
potential that needs only his 
breakaway potential. He's 
suspect because. Like 
Napolean, he's small In a very 
physical world. 

That was Immediately ap-
parent when he sauntered in for 
the secret rendezvous in a 

dormitory room on the 
California Lutheran College 
campus. Not puny. Just short, 
or relatively so, for his job as 
running beck. Dorsett is 5.10, at 
the most. 

He has always fought the 
battle of smallness. He flunked 
the first grade when he was 
growing up in Aliquippa, Pa., 
because the teacher thought he 
was too small. That's why he's 
a 23-year-old rookie, and that 
first grade failure still nettles 

Mm. 
"The worst part," he recalled 

Immediately as he slouched on 
a dormitory bed, "was that I 
couldn't say to the other kids I 
passed. I didn't care too much 
about school. I was a wild 
character then. I would fight 
with other kids I had a chip on 
my shoulder. I was quick 
tempered and and a bully." 

The young man saying this 

had an easy smile, and his 
darkly handsome face was 
quite relaxed. After a year of 
intense pressure from all 
media, fielding strange 
questions is almost intuitive. 
But there are times when Tony 
Dorsett has had to struggle for 
self-control 

"I straightened out," he 
admitted, "when my athletic 
career was in danger. My 
sophomore year in high school 
(at Hopewell, Pa.), I had a fight 
and was put on probation. It 
was during a basketball game. I 
had a long fetal going with a guy 
from Beaver, going back to 
Junior high school when he 
pushed me Into a wall. I 
promised I'd get him some day. 

"Every year when we played 
Beaver a fight broke out. We 
had a big center, Stan Sligh. 
Six-ten and weighed 230. This 
same guy from Beaver was 

picking on Sligh, so the coach 
sent me into the game. I 
slugged him." 

Last spring, In a Dallas club, 
the bartender accused Dorsett 
of falling to pay for a drink. 
Dorsett Insisted he had. The 
bartender made a nasty 
remark with a racial tinge. 
Dorsett mouthed back. The 
bartender started to come over 
the bar at him. One punch, and 
he was back among the glasses. 

All of this suggests that the 
young rookie of the Cowboys is 
a very assertive type. There is 
for instance, his name. All his 
life It had been prounced 
DORset t, accent on the first 
syllable. Last winter, about the 
time he got the Heitman 
Trophy, he decided It should be 
DOTSETT, accent on the second 
syllable. 

"I just picked up up," he 
explained. "My brothers (he 

has four older ones, none of 
whom went to college) always 
told me our name is French. No 
big thing. Lots of guys change 
their names. Muhammad All. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. I 
wanted to see the type of 
feedback I'd get. I got a 
negative response. People 
thought I was bigheaded. I still 
pronounce It DorSETT. 
Because I like the way It 
sounds." 

Life as a nouveau celebrity 
has had Its disquieting effects 
on him. He didn't finish school 
at Pittsburgh, dropping out 
right after playing in the Sugar 
Bowl and declaring himself a 
professional so that he could go 
out on the banquet circuit and 
make some money. 

"I found money Isn't 
everything," reviewed Tony the 
Instant millionaire, "because I 
wasn't happy doing what I was 

Olderman 
Splittorff One-Hitter 

1, 	By MURRAY OLDERMAN Gives KC Sweep Of Texas i. 

doing. It was tiresome 
travelling around the country. I 
became edgy and crabby." 

But, after signing with the 
Cowboys, he also had security 
that was completely foreign to 
the Dorsett family - the old 
man still drives a tractor in a 
steel mill In Aliquippa. He has 
already bought his parents a Af 
home and is planning to build 
his own mansion in the coun-
tryside outside Dallas, sharing 
It with a boyhood friend, Mike 
Jackson. 

"I'm pretty well fixed," 
admitted Tony, "unless I go out 
and do some foolish things." He 
has the omnipresent agent, one 
Nelson Goldberg of Pittsburgh, 
to prevent that - and to sift' 
through the merchandising of 
Tony Dorsett. 

"The only thing we've did 
(sic) so far is the Rawlings 
(sporting goods) deal. But there 
are a lot of things coming up - 
fast food, soft drinks, shoes, 
clothing." 

They're all predicated, of 
course, on how well he carries IF 
the ball as a player for the 
Dallas Cowboys. 

I By The Auoc1a press 	performance and gave New singled home Cleveland's other 	 ;. 
	 Saban: Kansas City pitcher 	i York Its Thd victory In the last run In the eighth. California 

Spllttorff watched Charlie 	 scored In the ninth on an RBI Well, Since You Asked... 	Moore's single carry into left 	Orioles 1. White sax 5 	single by Bobby Bonds. 	

' 	 Can't Look, 

	

____ 	
field, ruining the no-bitter he 	Lee May's two-run homer, 	

, A's 4 
Q- Lilt true that Tony 

Dorselt, who woo the Hehman Trophy had nurtured for 72.3 Innings. 21stof the seasofl, broke a 44 Ue 	Rus
Tigers 
ty Staub drove In three 

lmtyoor,altd his tyear of coUgefothall thyin 	Spllttorff said his first with the White Sox, then 	
runs with a double and a single 	

Back 
(>iii4a7 - Roger D., Jamestown, N.Y. 	

thought after Moore's pinch hit Orioles survived a ninth-Inning to help Jim Crawford improve !tsreLInfad,tbeUatwasao3oustJoyMajo 	
was: "Bear down and win the Chicago rally. 	

his record to 6-5. 
	.. 	- . 	. 	, then his coach at Pitt, called scout Gil Brandt of the 	game." 	 Oscar Gamble's single In 	BmN hadtwoIfor 	'1' 	'. 	 . 	

, 	 MIAMI (AP) - University of 
Cowboys and had him come to Pittsburgh to lecture Tony on the 	

Which he did, finishing with a ninth scored Ralph Garr from A's. 	
- 	 Miami coach Lou Saban was 

advisability of staying in school (Brandt had first befriended neat 
one-hitter as the Royals third, but right fielder Mike 	 -. 	

, 	 expected to be on the practice 
Dorsett as a (reshman). "The type of money they were 	

defeated the Milwaukee Brew- DIIIUTd nailed John Flannery 	MarIners 4, Blue Jays 3 	
' 	 field today. Saban, whose wife, 

confesses Dorsett, "- $I million for three YUI3 - I had to 	rs  ~ 	listen to Brandt was convincing,however,and Dorsett renwined at 	
3-OFrtdaynlghttocomplete at the plate when he tried to 	Glenn Abbott moved within 

score from second on the hit, two games of tying the major 	 Lorraine, committed suicide their sweep of a twi-night 	
last week, says he's glad to be 

' 	Pitt - to be drafted and signed and eventually by Brandt 
for the doubleheader, 	 then Tlppy Martinez struck out league record for victories by a 	

back at work. p 	p 

Dallas Cowboys! 	
The Royals took the first Lamar Johnson o end the pitcher during an expansion 	

"I can't tell you how much I 
Q. Was Hoyt Wilhelm the only itcher to itch In the major game 3-I as Andy Hassler and game. 

	 team's first year. leagues till he was it years old? - L Johnston, Fillmore, Calif. Doug Bird combined for a four- 	BothFlannery and Dfjnmel 	Abbott Is now 1110 in his 	 look forward to be beck in the 
saddle," Saban said Friday 

The old knucklebsiler was actually released by the Los Angeles hitter. The sweep gave the Roy. were recalled from the 
minors chase of Gene Brabender, who 	

from his home In suburban Bid- 
Dodgers in 1972 just short of his 49th birthday. He Mill was the alsaf gameleadoverTexas this week. 	 was 13-14 for the Seattle Pilots 	

TONY DORSErF 	 falo, N.Y."! understand what's 
Oldest pitcher to play regularly In the majors. Closest to him was and Chicago In the American Richie Zisk had four RBI, In- In 1 9. 	 ________________________________ 

happened. I can live with it and 
the old spitbafler, 

John Picus Quinn, who hung on until he was 48 League's West Division. eluding a two-run homer, for 	
I can't look beck. I have no 

and was the oldest player ever to win a game. Incidentally, Minnesota Is 4 games behind. Chicago. 	
choice." converted from a first baseman to a pitcher - specializing, of York Yankees opened a four- 	Jim Sundberg delivered runs 

	 other 
Wilhelm's son Jim Is in the Yankee farm system and was recently 

	Saban said he expected to re- 

In other AL games, the New Rangers 6, Red Sax 	

Lonborg's Expectant Wife 
day's scheduled practice. The' 

course, in the knuckle ball. 	
game lead hi the East with a4.o with a sacrifice fly and a turn to Miami In time for to-. triumph over Minnesota; Bal- squeeze but and former Texas 	

season opens one week from to- timore nudged the White Sox S. pitcher Ferguson Jenkins made 
day at Ohio State. 

I 	'. 	,%.- 	N 5, Texas trimmed Boston 6-4; a key error as the Rangers beat More Worry ThanCincy  	He said he doesn't want to Seattle nipped Toronto 4-3; BoMontomveIioai,jUe 
Cleveland bested Ca1lfoa 3-1 for second place In the West.-, 	

which came as she packed 
dwell on his wife's suicide, 

and Detroit tripped Oakland, 6- 	The game wo tied 14 in the. By The Associated Press 
	CardInals 6, Gluts 4 	homer to back J.R. Richard's household belongings for the 

	

- 	 Sphlttorff, a lank leftander 	ve and Bump Wills singled. 	it wasn't the 	 Carry Templeton scored pinh- Its victory over Montreal. It speculated that she was 

	

L&I 	4. 	 fifth Inning when Mike Hat- 	
A nhth-lxmlng Moop single by eight-bitter and give Houston trip to Miami. Friends have 

also had a one-hitter In 19Th Then Jenkins picked up Qau- QpjfJ Reds that worried runner Mike Phillips from se 
	was 	Astros' eighth straight dendent over suffering from 

Q.GeaeUW asofftbetowfrac 	eat months before 	
agaItoakland.Hereuredt 	dell Washington's sacrifice piijpi pitcher of Len- ond base to lift St. Louis over victory. 	 diabetes and possibly losing her 

diimatic hid to win the PGA ebamploklp. Did his atsenee have last 2$ batters in a row in that bind and threw 
it Into right borg. It was Ms expectant wife, San Francisco. 	 sight. 

: anythilginds with tbeeaaeeroperstboohe had five years ago? 	
coidest, 	 field, allowing Hargrove to Rosemary. 	 The Giants entered 	 Mets 4-!, Braves 0$ 	

"That's been kicked around 
L, Esroadido,' 	

Friday night, he struck out score. Sundberg then delivered 	"we you kidding?" Lonborg inning with a 4-3 lead, but 	Steve Henderson's 
two-run too much," Saban said. "I don't 

No. The 47-year-old veteran was troubled by a degenerating nine and walked three In bid- his sacrifice fly. 
	 said when shad If the overdue Cardinals rallied for 	homer gave New York the want people to be afraid to ask 

disc In Ms back and decided to test UP before the major tour- ding to become the second Roy- 
	Sundberg's squeeze hunt delivery was on his mind. "Of to snap their seven-game losing opening-game victory while questions but that's past. 

namead. The lack of action may have been why he pooped 

out als hurler to throw a no-litter, came hi the next inning after course i thought about It, but I streak. 
	 Rowland Office's 	

"I'm looking forward to mov physically in the lad round. Gene has been otherwise In tIIi Jim Colborn beat the Hangars Qaudell Washington singled have a job to do, too. I like to 
	Padres 5, Cubs 	 single capped a thFNfUfl 

rally ing Into the home we bought last 
health sInce an exploratory operation wider hIs left arm In 	

6-U with a no-blUer May 14. and went to third on Pat Put- think I'm able to divorce myself 	Home runs by Bill Almon and as Atlanta took the nightcap of week," he said. 
speII 	UZQI 	 u 	

Yankee 4, Twins 	nam's first major league hit. 	things like that when I'm Dave WInfleld backed the sixhit the doubleheader. 	
Saban has four children - 

	

i 	.I 	
straight 

The nerves and mtadeg on MS left side were affected, so Littler 	
Ron Guidry posted his second 	Indians 3, Angels 1 	facing hitters like that." 	pitchIng of Randy Jones and 	Pat Zachry, 8-12, hurled a two are married and two are 

had to alter his game and build himself up again through Intensive 	
shUtout and his fourth 	Andre Thornton hit MS 27th 	But he wasn't entirely able to 

Rollie Fingers to give San five-hitter In the opener as Hen- attending the University of ofthe season with asjz4itter as homer, Jim Bibby got his 12th keep his mind on the game. 	Diego Its victory over Chicago. clerson drove in three rims, the Miami. 
Q. What state Fodnees the greatest mber .1 

pro football New York blanked Minnesota. victory In fl decisions and Jim 	"I called twice, but only after It was the Cuba' eighth loss in fl 	 on his first- 	"I'll be In the house with one 

CA 
player,? - DL, C 	Cheisti, TeL 	

i victory gave 
New York a Kern his 17th save as the In- we were ahead," said Lonborg. their last 10 games. 	

liming single. Henderson horn- daughter," he said, "and I want 
i I

The Dallas Cowboys undertook a mirvey of birthplaces of NFL four-game lead over Baltimore dians handed California I 
	"I'm a front-runner, just like 	Astrou 5, Expos 2 	ered in the second game, his to have a home for the family to 

player, about a year ago and uncovered the fact that the 	t
and  dropped &uton Into thiril, xtj consecutive loss. 	everybody 	" 	 Jose Cruz slammed a two-run 11th of the seam 	 come to." 

date of Texas led the nation with NFL products, with i77 	
games beck. 	 Thornton's homer followed 	While Lonborg was holding Followed by California with 1. Ohio was a "ant third,then 	

Solo homers by Lou Pinlella Paul Dade's leadoff double In 	Reds to just five hits, Bake Pennsylvvda and, surprise, Florida.
and Roy White backed Guidry's the first Inning. Rick Manning McBride provided all of the 

Ii prize money without really straining. What's the most mosey 	

homer and two run-scoring dou- 

I 	Q. You read about the young tour golfers making $110,101 a year 	
Philadelphia runs with a solo USC Homecoming Game 

Evwv1Ue,1ed. 
old Sam Rcad ever made on the tour in sue year? - S.T. 

Griese's Son Gets 	McBride, who started in
tiles. 

Old Samuel, who has won the astounding total of 84 tour events 	

place of the Injured Carry 
- for comparison, nearest competitor Ben Hogan had 62 victories_ 	_ Tonight For Tampa, Bills and Jack Nicklaus has just tied Arnold Palmer at 61- had his 

Firm 'No' On Tackle Maddox, stood at the plate to bestycareverin IVZ4, at age 62? He won $5,Z62. And the old watch Ms 13th home rim of the 
BUFFALO (AP) - The Bid- loss to Atlanta last week. The er John Kimbrough and defen- I 	c 	,I' boy, at 4. is 1110 capable of playing winnW golf, at lead frm tee 	dear the rigid field

dalo 
 

II•, 
who have dropped previous week, Mike Boryla sire back Willie Smith, all of 

to green. I think he'd be winning tournaments If they hadn't 	MIAMI (AP) - When Bob football and I don't think You're 	
three exhibition contests by a was sidelined for the season whom are nursing Injuries. 

	

s 	Outlawed No croquet style of putting and forced him to a side Gdese's 	 it." 	
In other NL games Friday, total of teat points this pre- with a knee Injury. 	 Middle linebacker Mery 

: t4tge ,. 	 asked him if he could play 	Griese said he did give his 	Houston defeated Montreal 5.2, 
season, don't plan to play any 	"I thought losing Mike Boryla Krakau, with two broken bones 

Q. The repJ catcher if the PfltI.. Is Bob Boise. Be why is tackle football for an area permission to play flag football. San Diego blanked Chicago ",
more games where everyone a week ago was a real bad blow in his left hand, was also ex- 'lint MeCarver, who Is old and can't throw, always behind the youth league, the Miami quar- 	"I think anybody under o St. Louts 

downed San Francisco but the waterboy sees action, to our program, but then to lose pected to miss the contest. 
	11 plate whim Sim Canton pitches? Wouldn't yes say this relecti terback said he gave serious years old is definitely too young 6-4, Los Angeles clobbered 	__ 

ills Coach Jim 	he Gary, too, it really hurts," 	Bills fans will get their first 
lack of cenildeace in Boise? - Lit, PbfladelpMS, Pa. 	consideration to the question (for tackle foothill)," he said. PIttsburgh 10-2 and the New plans to use his regulars 

"for at McKay was quoted as saying. look at newly acquired Lou Plo. 

	

- 	
Not at all. Caron and McCarver go back a king way. to Steve's before Issuing a film "no." 	"Eleven or 12 should probably York Mets beat Atlanta 4-0 In least three periods" tonight 

	The Bills will play without of- cone who was expected to see 

	

sit 	Z 
<early years in the majors with the St. Louis Cardinals. And the 	"My first Impulse was be the earliest -under the the opener 

before losing 3-2 In against the Tampa Bay Bue- fensive tackle Dave Foley, line- extensive duty with the special rejuvenated wutlçaw simply feels comfortable with Thu behind 'Greatj Let's go play?" 	 if right condition." 	 the nightcap a twi-night doti- 	
neers. 	 backer Tom Ruud, wide recelv. teams. On plate. At 35, Timis 

	

n 	a beady receiver and dill quite a threat at 	But Griese said he told his 	St Is the oldest of Griese's 	h1adT 	 ca
'l'here have been a Tot of he plate too. . Catching edy for Carltonal 	hlsen.ergy son,"Well,you'regoingto 	three ions. The other two are 	It was Philadelphia's fourth 

positive things In the pre- consecutive victory. The tor pinctwiittirg. 	 plenty of years to play tackle Jeff, 7, and Brian, 24. 	
PhIllies have won 23 of their lad season," Ringo said, "but the Oh Belts No. 756 

1 	
'

29 games and moved a311. mod positive tMngwe can do 
from here on out is win." (et Out Those Clubs, Dad 

	

McBride doubled home Ted 	Both 

	

game lead In the NL East race. 	
Buffalo and Tampa Bay 

Passes Up Aaron Sizemore with bring 1-3 exhibition records into 
the Rich Studium dash. 

	

the third liming, hit his home 	
The contest will be like 	TOKYO (AP) - Sadaharu Oh 	Aaron retired from active 

	

____ 	________________________________ run In the fifth and doubled 

sitting In Weir air-coinilitionied homes to get 00 goff hap dusW 

It Is time for all those Somlnole Cowdy goiters who have 	
home the final rim in 	IloIilacomln$ Weekend at the smashed the 750th home run of playing In october, 1976. 

,if1 and prepare for perfect golfing conditions. enpi 	 University of Southern CahIfc,- his 19-year pro baseball career 	The record-breaking shot 
nla. Tampa Bay Is coached by before 50,000 rowing 	h 	came on Oh's 7,878th career trip It Says Here Dodgers 10, Pirates 2 	former USC skipper John Saturday night, blasting his to the plate and Iii his 2,428th 

Although It will be several months until the dubs are really 

Ron Cay slammed lila 25th McKay. The Buca backfield Is 40th home nat of the season and game. 
busy, activities are being stepped up. 

?'Strole Play" tournament Sept. 11-Oct. 3. home rim of the season and blessed with a pair of former breaking the American record 	Some baseball experts in the 

Seminole pro Mickey O'Brien has scheduled the second annual 

Steve Garvey 
drove In three USC running backs, Anthony held by Hank Aaron. 	United States and elsewhere 

Also at Seminole a senior program is being formed for male 
The townam Is open to all men regardless of membership. 	 By ANDY GERARDI 	tWiS to the Dodgers' 18-hit at Davis and the National Football 	 challenge Oh's mark, arguing tack as Lea Angeles routed League'snumt)croue daft pick 	The 37-year-old left-handed that American major league Pittsburgh. 	 In 	 slugger connected for th

e his- bell is of higher caliber and that 

uIta over 55. 	

Cey now has 10 nina batted In 	Bills' contribution 	
toric home run in the bottom of fields are smaller In Japan. So 

Jahn Fitzgerald, 71, had his bed ever round on the nine-hole, ' 	

. for the season and Garvey 	homecoming atmosphere 	the third Inning off pitcher Ko- far as the baseball-happy 
par3 coursesimot nga4l Inthef week of play for an seniors, Commerce and Is open to the public. &try fees are $30. 	Burt Hooton 10.7, held the 	yj,' 	nmning back, Jiro Suzuki of the Yakult Swal- Japanese were concerned, 10 

11 	
who play every Wednesday morning at 7:30. 	 Prizes will be given away with the grand prize being a 197$ Pirates to (our hits before being 

	 O.J. Simpson, now lOWs. 	
however, Ott was the home nut I 	0 	

Registration Is dill open for the ladles asaoi'&ition at Seminole Chevrolet Corvette. The car 
will be given to the first participant to forced to leave the game after in his ninth pro Year. 

	 Oh sent the sixth pitch over king of the world. 
I 	

with action slated to 	Sept. . 	 score a hole-in-one on the par three seventh bole. 	
seven timings when his The visitors figured to have the right-field fence and circled 	Oh, known as Japan's Babe 

Sr'allow, Golf and Country Club hi DeBary Is also darting a 	Up to $100 in ddItbonal prizes will be given away. 	
hted. ft was his first strong quarterbadilng to corn- the bases for the 756th time be. Ruth, was the second man to 1' 

' program with play also b.glimfng Sept. S. 	 A Muscular IJydroçaty Tournament which bed 	scheduled 
for Aug. 	 victory since July 31. 	

plem 	their rigm 	attack, fore the roaring throng at Ko- break Ruth's lifetime record of 
his career at ho 

full week in September with torunament play soon to follow, 	until this month. 
That man's association at Swallows plans a meeting for the find 	2$ at Tuscawifla Golf and Country Club was postponed 	

Cey's homer was the 57th 	
but have lost two signalcaller, rakuen Stadium. It was at this 714 homers. He accomplished D'4toua Golf and Country aub will hold the "Okioberfed" 	The S" Palm women held their annual membership coffee 	

aio, 
tying Miii in the ladtwo weeks. Gary Huff park, home of the Giants, that that feat In October, 1976, Just • wfthWll 	ai lieDavIstha p 	 if 	W will beoutact1onfslz OhUed Aaron's llfetbne major 30 months after Aaron broke the 

Thursday. 	
ThUMI 	 home rim leader in Dodger weeks because of the sprained league record of 755 on Wedj,. mark lii Atlanta on April 18. 

ThylabethgonIoredbytheDeltonaAreaQtamberof 	Saba] Palm women's season begins 	y. 	 $tadjtgn 	
ankle he suffered hi the 30-21 day. 	 1974. 

DEFENSE 

National League 	 11.00190 3.00. 2 Stretch Power Major League 	AN AHEAD COACH 	by Alan Mayer CHICAGO CUBS - Recalled Mike (6) S 10100. 3, Pa'nleis PaIlen (2) 
Gordon, catcher; Jim Todd and 	s 200 (60)26.20; P IN 6) $0.10; T IS tough  c 	Rookies 	 Donny Moore, pitcherS, from 671 559 00, 39.13 

Baseball 	 MA PPEN PR,e,P,4,q11,,a cO/? Nls 
Wichita 	of 	the 	American 	NINTH -5.16.0:I Little Bowl 
Association. Purchased the contract 	(3) 12.20 7.70 3.60, 2, Major Role (I) 97 ./i 5(A'O'i 4 ,4'EAO Ca4CII Of rll.r 	 04 Jim Dwyer, Outfielder. 	 560370; 3 Petite Pinto (7) 400; 0 

Tom flume end Dan Dumoulin, 59000; 3151 

By The Associated Press 	ly In the second half before ab- down pass to Ron Lee to snap a 	NATIONAL LEAGUE 	 OAkZANP /?A/OF/?9, ',Yo ,, 	 777 	 CINCINNATI REDS - Recalled n 31 2500. P (3fl7320. T (3 U) 

s games. 	 slon of the second half. Then, Phila 	 52 50 .621 - 
W L Pd. OR ,qo,t,qp 1r/Qv1?,4tt) 'a'c4'1 

	1976 
9 	MONTREAL NICKS. Obtained (6)1120680500.2. Miss Soma (I) Cardinals, tartlng his fourth 	In the other NFL games Fri- after the Uons went ahead 10-7 Pitts 	 77 Si .575 6 	PAC/( 'V4O/( OPFR O 	 Larry Landreth, pitcher. Gary 17 105 50. 3. Pearl's Pain (7) 9 00; 0 National Football League sea- day night, Baltimore defeated on a 50-yard field goal by Fred Chicago 	71 61 .330 11 	807 f/R7 77/8,qE A ,Igl.7i/1 OF 	 aria Jerry While, outfielder from 700 60. 31 H son, knows how to mistreat a Detroit 21-10; Pittsburgh Steinfort and a 15-yard pass Montreal 	60 73 .131 22", 

S Louis 	72 62 .537 ii 	7/j'y/ff& 	 - 	 Denver 	of 	the 	American 	ELEVENTH - ', A: 1 JCrU.y 

Ike Harris of the 	Louis 
sorbing its third defeat In six scoreless tie on the first posses- 	 East 	 '.'V ØFCO.4f1 Th'f 3q 74,1f /.'V A 	 pitchers; and Don Wernar, catcher. 	TENTH - 5-16. C: I You Batch. 

Roenicke, outfielder third baseman 	(6 SI 60 00; p (6 0) 203 10. 1 (8011 

rookie. 	 topped Philadelphia 21.13, and from Gary Danielson to David N York 	32 81 .391 30', 	?) 1649 2W1//j' P/1'i'/O4' 6 )'F'l/ 	
. 	 the Eastern League. 	 110.' 0 (3 4) 58 20. P (13)297 90 CO//7Z"/(//,VG T9f//' 	 I 

of Hat Dues, pitcher, from Quebec of (31 960 6 20. 3. Radar Beam (0) 
Association. Purchased the contract 	Jane (1) 17 DO 9.20 660. 2 I'm Easy Harris sped behind rookie Deliver downed Seattle 77.10. Hill, Jones again rallied the 	 West 	

Ay ,4e0/',i9,4Pp Chicago cornerback Mike SpI- 	In Saturday's games, Tampa Colts. 	 LOS Ang II 33 .601 
- 	 . 	 PITTSBURGH     PIRATES - (4 30) 1119 20. 30 67. Cinci 	 72 63 .333 9'.'i veyandsnareda95-yardtouc. Bay plays at Buffalo; San 	 Houston 	65 ie .463 16 	6600N 	 Recalled Tim Jones, Al Holland, Ed 	TWELFTH-7.1, 5:1. Kim Luke 

WhitSon, and Dave Pagan, pitchers; 	(5) 12.60 510 3,60. 2 Just Mine (I) 
down pass to cement the Cardi- Francisco Is at Oakland; New 	After a fumble recovery, the s Fran 	62 73 .459 191, *0961  io,q 	 . 	 Mike Edwards, second baseman. 100 2 60. 3 Brisk Ben (3) 760. nals' 23.14 victory over the Orleans meets Miami; CIncin- Baltimore quarterback corn- SOIOQO 	60 16 .441 fl 	

Miguel Dilone and Mike Easier, out- Quiniela (I 5) 11.10. Pt'rfecta IS 1) Atlanta 	49 *5 .366 32 Bears Friday night in an NFL nati hosts Minnesota; Dallas is pleted two passes for 47 yards 	
ternaional League. 	 A - 4)59. H - 3)0.007 

____________ 	fielders, from Columbus of the In. si 30. TriI,cta (S I 31 92 10, 43 49 preseason game. 	 at Houston and Cleveland plays and Lee skirted left end to score 	Houston S. Montreal 2 	
. 	 ST. LOUIS CARDINALS 	 TONIGHT 'S    ENTRIES 

"It was a rookie error In that at Green Bay. 	 from a yard out. 	 New York 4-2, Atlanta 0.3 	
- Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 0 	 Recalled Benny Ayala and Mike 

. he gave me the middle," said 	The Jets and the Giants meet 	Terry Bradshaw engineered 	San Diego 5, Chicago 0 	 .. 	 Potter, outfielders, 	 FIRST - 316, D: I State Oc 1 	 . 	

. 	 FOOTBALL 	 as'on. 2 Clon fllacke. 3. Masum ging Harris. "On plays before, he Sunday for the brag 	riots three second-half touchdowns 	St. Louis 6. San Francisco I 	 . 	 -- "- -. 

'- National Football League 	I Marion's Cul,, S Starblaje; 6 was Jumping to the outside and to New York City and Washing- to wipe out a 13-0 Philadelphia 	
Lo Angeles 10, Pittsburgh 2 	 ,- 	

. Saturday's Games 	 i' 	
CINCINNATI BENGALS - ViCI Quint, 7 B C's GoIdi, 8 I'd noticed It." 	 ton Is at New England. Mon. halftime lead and give the 	Atlanta (Manna 1.2) at New 	

. 	 tackle. Released Willie Zackary, 	SECOND - 5.16, C. I Lisroc 

Acquired Walter JohnSon. defensive Lelani The victory in the nationally- day's game sends Atlanta to Steelers their victory over 	York (Espinosa 611) 	 . 	 .- .. -.. '. 	 . . - 

	 wide receiver. 	 Laurel, 7 Si. 'f N Swilt. 3 Set) in televised game was the first Kansas City. 	 Eagles. Sa
St. Louis (N. Forsch 16
n Francisco (Halicki 12-10) 	 NEW YORK JETS - Released On Ready; i Attic Lily; S. l's John 

6) at 	 . 	

. . 	

. 
' 	 . after four losses by the Cards, 	The Detroit defense held Bert 	

Houston (Bannister 57) at 	 ' 

NEW 

	

Joachim, Quarterback 	Boy, 6 Windy Wings, 7. Charlie 
. 

who scored the first three times Jones to 28 net yards passing in 	Bradshaw hit John Stallworth Montreal (Rogers 14.13), (n) 	 BASKETBALL 	 Shupert, 5 flint Yoga.
National Bask.tbaIl Association 	THIRD - '.0: I K'S Singapor4. 

they had the ball and led 16-7 at the first half, but Jones directed with a 23-yard pass for the win- 	Cincinnati (Mosliau 1.4) at 
	

41 -
. :i 

0 MILWAUKEE BUCKS - Ob 7 L L's Babs. 3. Dennis G; 1. Philadelphia (Christenson 	12.6). 	
.' 	 NIP! I $ , halftime. 	 two third-quarter scorIng ning score. 	

(,) tamed John Gianelii, center, and an Mister Lucky; S. lop Fern; 6 Miss Chicago, which trailed by 13-0 drives to lead the Colts to 	
'Il Eagles, 3-2 In exhibition 	Chicago (R.Reuschel 19.5) at 	 ". ' '4r midway through the second victory, 	

play, had taken their early lead 	Pittsburgh (Rooker 115) •t 	

undisclosed amount 04 cash from the Muir. 7. Solitaire Jenny. 0. lmpa 
Buffalo Braves for a first round Belle. San Diego (Freisleben 67), In) 
draft choice In 1979 or 1900. 	 FOURTH - 5.16. B: I. It 

Ashling. 2. Jet Run; 3. Des 
quarter, pulled within 16-14 ear- 	Jones tossed a 32-yard touch- 

on a 19-yard touchdown pass Lo Angeles (Sutton 121), In) 	 --c.,, 	
- 	

Dog Racing 	Profit Squeeze; 6 Money Socks; 
Essentcs; 1. Klepper Troubles; 

	

from Ron Jaworskl to Harold 	Today's Games 
Atlanta at New York 

	

Carmichael and a pair of Horst 	CIncinnatI at Philadelphia 
- 	

Rugged Randy; I. Jarhead Boon4.' Charting The Pros 	 Muhlmann field 
? - 	 - 	 Pittsburgh at Los Anodes 	 \ 	J, 	 FRIDAY'S RESULTS 	Diane Dudley; 3 Wicked Wvn. 4.' 

	

goa ls. 	 Houston at Montreal DAYTONA REACH 	 FIFTH - 1, B: I Misty C.; 
.. 

ll 

' I. 

C 

1-4 

Defensive Line: The pass rush is improving, keyed by end 
Bob Pollard, tackle Derland Moore. But the Saints concen-
trated on this area In draft with top picks Joe Campbefl, 
Mike Fijtz, who have chance to break in with extensive ac-
ban immediately. Rabng-B - 
Uneb.ckars: The names aren't household, but the results 
are effective. Joe Federspiel. a hitter in the middle, Is the 
anchor of team defense. Jim Motto was voted MVP defen. 
sively. Greg Westbrooks had impressive debut as starter in 
'76. Rating-13 
Secondary: The faces are the same, but that doesn't 
mean great expectations because Saints were slothful in 
picking off passes last year-only seven by this unit. Tom 
Myers at weak safety, Chuck Crist at strong safety are 
steadies. Rating-Cl' 
Kicking, Special Teams: Rich Szaro had most effective 
year as field goal booter. converting 18 of 23, missing only 
once inside the 40. Tom Blar.chard was also competent 
punter. The special teams need some work, especially in 
returns. Rating-B 

r PREDICTION 
Stram's going to need another year or two to accomplish 
miracles. Saints should edge past Falcons, but on sheer 
talent they can't stack up yet with 49ers or Rains in their 
division. Only brilliant comeback by Manning could alter 
picture. They should be third in NFC West 

Mixed Leagues 1 

The number of leagues getting ready for fall play has increased 
over last year's entries. This year, as was last year, the most 
popular are mixed leagues. There are 27 of those with varying 
slatting dates this month. There are 12 ladles leagues, two senior 
citizens leagues, two youth leagues, and three men's leagues. 
Interest In bowling In the area is shown by the number of new 
leagues and most Importantly because of the quality of the free 
bowling lemons opened to persons of all ages. This program, by 
the lanes, was a huge success during the summer, and It is hoped 
Vat It will continue the rest of the year. 

Labor Day Is Family Fun Day at Bowl America. A family can 
".. 	bowl for three hours with a minimal amount of outlay. 

In Florida, there are 300,000 men, women, and junior 
bowlers. Interestingly enough, there are 48 women's associations 
and 32 men's associations. Wonder If this Is a national trend? 

There Is a very unique league located In Satellite Beach. Called 
the "We Try Harder League." It Is made up of physically han-
dicapped and mentally retarded youngsters. This is an AJUC 
sanctioned league and the members range in age from 9 to 41. 
Because if the range of their handicaps, they are not restricted to 
the range in age of the AJBC. The Idea for this type of league was 
born four years ago when a mother asked its founder Tom Blasco 
whether he could teach her mongoloid child to bowl so that the 
child could compete In the Special Olympics. 

Perserverance is the name of the game, and it has proven Itself 
because there are 40 members of this league drawn from all over 
Brevard County. Individual records are kept on each howler 

	

4 	Octane. S. Highfield; 6. ' Echo 
FIRST 	3-16 M 1 I'm Best (5) Valley: 7 Trade Day; I Loco 

	

Craig Morton led two long 	Chicago at San Diego 	 I%\ 	 hYL.' 1780 5.20320; 2. Prepare (7) 3.20 Motion, 
scoring drives and rookie rim- 	St Louis at San Francisco 

	

Monday's Games 	
. 	 2.60, 3. Travel On (I) 2,50; Q (3.7) 	SIXTH - 7.16. D: I. Rein. 

ningbackRobLytleacoredona 	Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 2 	
2960; P15 7) 163.90; T (57 I) 20440; carnated; 2 L.L.'s Busy, 3 Early three-yard nat to lead Denver 	St. Louis at Chicago 	 Remy, Cal, 36; Bonds, Cal, 31; Page, LA. 16 S. .162. 2.57; RForsch, StL, 16. 31.65. 	 Warning; 4 Ekco Debe; 5 Spring past Seattle. 	 Montreal at New York 	 Oak, 31; LeFlore, Dot, 30. 	 6.127, 3.33; Rau, LA, 13-5, 122, 349; 	SECOND -3.16, 0: I. 011ie Blitz Time Nan; 6. Noel's First; 7 

	

San Francisco at Atlanta, (n) 	PITCHING (12 Decisions)- Canton, Phi. 19$, .704, 2 , 79, (6)5103707.10; 7. Drum Crazy (5) Superior Air; S FM'S Always 

	

Morton hit rookie tight end 	Cincinnati at Houston, (n) 	Gullett, NY. 103, .769, 3.05; Rozema, 	STRIKEOUTS-pNiekro All, 420 2.60; 3. Aunt Marie (3) 240; 0 	SEVENTH - 5-16. A: 1 Barbwire Los Angeles at San Diego, Ron Egloff with a five-yard TO 	(n) 	 Del, IS S, .750, 2.02; Lyle, NY. 121, 220; KoOsman, NY, 169; Rogers, IS 6) 11.60; P (6.5) 1900; 1 (6.5.3) Bob: 2. John L. Hayes. 3 Linda's 

	

.750. 1.73. Barrios, Chi, 121, .750, 	MtI, 16$; Seaver, Cm, 167' Richard, 10 50; 3)77. 	 Tully; I Heavenly Holly, S. Edison pass that capped a nine-play, 	
4.27; Tojohnson, Min, 15.6, .l4, Hfn. 163. 	 THIRD-S-16,D:  0: I. Texas Flower Dink; 6. Pyrrha; 7. Macicts KrisfI; S 56-yard drive with the opening 	AMERICAN LEAGUE 	
795; Bird, KC, 10 4, 714,1,06; 0011', 	 (S) 11.50 7101.00; 2. Maraschino (2) Little Fun East kickoff. 	

W L Pct. GB 	
Mm, 165, 667, 3.31; Guidry, NY, 17 	 6.001.00:3. Punkin Patch (4) 5.10; Q 	EIGHTH -5.16.8: 1. Go Harold, 6. .667, 2.96. 	 Pro Football 	(2 6) 42.00; P IN 2) 129.00; 1 (8.2.4) 2. Dreamy Paula; 3. Blow On By, 1. N York 	SI 52 609 

- 

	

Morton also directed a 16- 	Ball 	 76 55 .510 1 	STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 309; 	 2253.20; 31.91. 	 Dam Yanky; S Ed's Daybreak; 6  
play, 88-yard drive In the fourth 	Boston 	76 56 .516 411s 	

Tanana, Cal, 201; Leonard, KC, 166; 	, 	 FOURTH - S-Il. 8; I, Harold Cecil's Delight; 7 Detonator; S 

	

BlyIeyen, Tex, I?.; Eckeraley, dc, 	National Football League 	DrIve (6)9.501.003,60; 2. MoI',amad Nobel Wally. quarter for Denver's final 	Detroit 	64 65 .485 16/i 	169. 	 Friday's Games 	 Eli (1) 1.20 3.50. 3. l's Maggie (7) 	NINTH - 7.16. T: I Iris), Blend, Cleve 	 63 11 .170 II', 
St. Louis 73, Chicago 11 	 7.40; Q (I 61 21.60; P (6 1) 7)10; 1 2. Silver Flowers; 3 ltsy B*dii.yn; 1 

touchdown. Lonnie Perrin car- 	MIlwkee 	51 *2 .411 26', 	NATIONAL LEAGUE 	 Baltimore 21. Detroit 10 	 (6.17) 125.00; 31.65. 	 Scarlet Lady; S Gypsy Day; 6 tied the final six yards for the 	Toronto 	4$ IS .316 34'/i 	BATTING (300 at bats)- Parker, 	Pittsburgh 21, Philadelphia 13 	FIFTH - '.0: 1, Worthy Will I)) Swept Away;?. Pecos Jivin; 6 Keen score. 	 West 	 Pgr, .345; Stennett, Pgh, 336; 	Denver 21, Seattle 10 	 590 3.10 4 10; 2. Jane Bell (6) 510 Lawn K.C. 	 76 54 .591 - 	Simmons, StL, .330; Grlffey, Cm, 	Saturday's Games 	 5.20; 3. Bee Betty (3) '730; 01) 6) 	TENTH - 1• C: I Printer Mom: Chicago 	73 51 	.362 	4 	320; Tmpleton, StL, .320. 	 Tampa Bay at Buffalo, n. 	16.10; P (I 6) 54.30; T (163) 335.60; 7 Sentinel Jim;), Essie; I Fabled, T
MIM 

exas 	 14 51 .561 4 	RUNS-Morgan, 	CIn, 	106; 	San Francisco at Oakland, in. 	39.16. 	 S. Golden Ruler; 6 B C 'S Silver; 7, 

	

75 60 .534 411, GFoster, Cin. 103; Griffey, Cm, 95; 	New Orleans at Miami, n. 	 SIXTH - 5.16, A; 1. Texas Toast Grand Strand; 0. Not Short 

	

B-CC Coach 	calif 	 61 69 .469 16 	Parker, Pgh, 93; Smith LA, 91. 	Minnesota at Cincinnati, n. 	(S) 5.90 3.20 3.00, 2. Just Foxy (S) 	ELEVENTH - S-li, TA: 1. Madds Oakland 	57 79 .391 25", 	RUNS BATTED IN-GFoster, 	Dallas at Houston, n. 	 1,201.00; 3. Now So (1) 1.10; 0(50) Okie; 2. Kenny's Glenn, 3. Rapid Seattle 	33 53 	.390 21 	Cm, 176; Luzlnski, Phi, 110; Cey. 	Cleveland at Green Bay, n. 	15.00; p (SO) 1020; T (S-111.11) 23550 Rudy. 1. Miss Incredible, S 

	

Friday's Games 	 LA, 99; Garvey, LA, 9$; Burroughs, 	Today'sOam,s 	 31.53. 	 Pleasant Ridge; 6. Shredder; 7 
Sees State Seattle 1, Toronto 3 	 AtI, 97. 	 New York Jets at New York 	SEVENTH -', 0: I. Demre, (3) Sound Out; I Mary Speed 

0 

	

Kansas City 3.3, Milwaukee I. 	HITS-Parker, Pgh, 109; Tm 	Giants 	 12.80 3.00 250; 2. Ann Pat (2) 300 	TWELFTH - 	Is 	A: 	I I 	• 	 pleton, StL. 163; Rose, Cm, 163; 	Washington at New England 	7.00; X's Lonesome (1) 2.60; 0 (2 5) Moneychanger; 2. JM's Mod B; 3 R iva ries 	Cleveland 3, California 1 	GFoster. Cm, 139; Griffey, Cln, 15$. 	Monday's Games 	 23.60; p IS 2) 69.30 1 (52)) 5660; Madds Maggie; i Quick Soot; 5 Detroit 6, Oakland 4 	 DOUBLES-Parker, Pgh, 11; 	Atlanta at Kansas City, n. 	39.17. 	 Madeawish; 6 Killosera Pat; 7. Big New York 4, Minnesota 0 	Cromr'tle, Mtl, 39; J,Morales, Chi, DAYTONA BEACH (AP) 	Baltimore 6, Chicago 5 	 31; CabelI, Htn, 34; Rose, Cm
EIGHTH -1 C: I. Silver Sparkle Buck; 6. Maggie's Mission , 33. 

- Coach Andy Hinson of 	Texas 6. Boston 4 	 TRIPLES-Impleton, SIL, 11; Transactions Bethune-Cookinan says games 	Saturday's Games 	 Mumphry, StL. 9; Alma's, SD, 9; 	
LABOR   i 

	

Seattle (Mitchell 13) at To 	Maddox, Phi, I; Schmidt, Phi, S 	BASEBALL Pitting his Wildcats against oth. 	ronto (Garvin 9-13) 	 GRichards, SD, I. Thomas, SF, I. 	American League er college teams In Florida, 	New York (Figueroa 12-9) at 	HOME RUNS-GFoster, Ci's, 41; 	CALIFORNIA ANGELS - such as Miami and Florida Minnesota (SchueIer 7.6) 	 Burroughs, All, 35; LuzInski, Phi, Recalled Balor Moore and John 	 CORDStll~'v 	LEVI 	le State, are Inevitable. Oakland (Coleman 16) at Dc. 33; Schmidt, Phi, 31; Bench, Cm, 29. Caneira, pitchers, and Willie 
trclt (Sykes 4.4) 	 STOLEN BASES-Taverm, Pgh, Aikens, first baseman from Salt California 	(Ryan 	17.13) 	at 52; Cedeno, Htn, 45; Morgan, Cm, Lake City of the Pacific Coast 

	

He says the door to such 	Cleveland (Garland 10.16), (n) 	44; Moteno, Pgh, II; Lopes, LA, 40; League. 

	

games between his small, pre- 	Boston (Paxton 1.4) at Texas GRichards, SD, 10. 	 CHICAGO WHITE SOX - Ob. I , 	 - 

	

dominantly black college and 	(Ellis 7-1)), (n) 	 PITCHING (12 Decisions)-- tamed Henry Cruz, outfielder, from 
Baltimore (Grimslcy 1271 at RResjsctsel, Chi, lOS, .792, 2.61; the Los Angeles Dodgers. Assigned ~ 	$ 1 290 

the larger, mostly white schools 

	

was opened by Bethune-thok- 	
Chicago (Barrios 121), (n) 	Candlria, Pgh, 131, .759, 2.47; NyIs Nyman, outfielder, to the Sf, Milwaukee (Sorensen 5.7) at Lonborg, PhI, 10.3, 769, 3.17; Louis Cardinals as partial payment 

	

man's cross-date rival, Florida 	Kansas City (Leonard 14-1)), Seaver, Ci's, 16$, .767, 2.77; John,  , for Don Kessin 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS - 

ger. 

	

. 	 .. . 
' 

S 	
I 

	

A&M. The Rattlers of Tallahas- 	Today's Games 	 -42 
Recalled Tom Bruno and Dennis see 	have home-and-home 	Oakland •t Detroit 	
DeBarr, pitchers, from Toledo of the 

	

6 ALL LENGTHS 	 I 

	

games with Miami in 19794. 	Seattle at Toronto 	
International League; Mike Darr, California at Cleveland 

	

"Any Intrastate game would 	New York at Minnesota 	Unethical 	 Eastern League; Butch Edge, 

	

cii, 	pitcher, from Jersey City of the 

	

be a blessing to all teams," 	Baltimore at Chicago 	 pitcher, from Reno; Garth Iorg, In. 	

HIS-- 
_____________________ Milwaukee at Kansas City 	 fielder, from Charleston of the In. 

	

Hinson said over the weekend, 	Boston at Texas. (n) 
' 	

. 	I 
tei-national League; Gary Woods, Anoorelhen 

adding that a lot of that bless 	
Not Criminal outfielder from Toledo of the In. will come at the gate. 	Leaders 	

Petrysct,uk, outfielder. 

	

ternallonal League. Signed Ed 	
• 

	

"They'll never fill their ball- 	 NEW YORK (Al') - A four- AMERICAN LEAGUE 

	

parks unless they play Cook.' 	
BATTING 1300 at bats)- Carew, month investigation Into the man orA&M,"he said. "Miami min, .315; Rostock, Mm, .337; scandal-plagued U.S. Boxing Si.

off 	
,' 

	

brings In all those Top 10 teams 	Rivers, NY, .331; Singleton, Bat, Championships found evidence .329; LeFiore, DO, .320. 

	

and they only get 10,000 In the 	RUNS-Carew, Mn, 107; Rostock, of "a good deal of unethical be 	 HARRISON AUTO CLEAN 	̀ - ball park. But with Cookmnan or Mm, 93; Bonds, Cal, 90; GScott, Bin, havior by Individuals Involved A&M, they'd have standing- 5$; LeF.lore, Oct. If. 	 with the administration and or- RUNS BATTED IN-Hisle, Mm, or- morn-only crowds.,, 	
110; Bonds, Cal, 99; Hobson, Bsn, ; ganizatlon of the tournament." 

	

Hinson, who took the Wildcats 	Thompson, Dot, 91; Nettles, NY, 93. 
HITS-Carew, Mm, 196; LeF lore, 	However, the Investigation - to the Southern Intercollegiate Dot, 172; Rice, Bsn, 170; Rostock, commissioned by ABC tele- 

	

Athletic Conference title In 	Mi's. 110; Cooper, Mill, 161. 

	

1975, his first year as head 	DOUBLES-McRa,, KC, 41; vision which had telecast the 
ReJackson, NY, 33; Burleson, Bsn, tournament-found there was 

	

coach, Indicated that the dlf. 	
32; Carew, Ml's, 32; HIsle, Mm, 32. no conduct In cov'nectlon with 

	

ferences In school sizes doesn't 	TRIPLES-Carew, Mi's, 15; Rice, 
the tournament ';hlch would 

od1pening 
bother him. 	 Bsn, II; GBrett, KC. 12; Randolph, 

NY, Ii; Rostock, Ml's, 11. 	 warrant criminal prosecution. 

	

"I'd rather lose a game and 	HOME RUNS-Nettles, NY, 31; It also said there was no 
$60 	

cvi- 	 TUESDAY • SEPTEMBER 6 iet 	,000 than lose one for 	Rice, Bsn, 33; Bonds, Cal, 33; 
dence that any of the fIghts GScott. Bsn, 31; Hobson, Bi's, 27; 6,000 - which Is what we get Thornton, CII, 21; Zisk, Chi, 77. 	were fixed. 	 S a.m. TIl 5 p.m. or some games now." 	 STOLEN BASES-Patch, KC, 40; 

The 	Investigation was 	
• SHAMPOO INTERIOR • CLEAN ENGINE COMPARTMENT 

	

launched at ABC's request by 	
• PAINT ENGINE •WASH, POLISH-WAX CAR EXTERIOR 

	

Michael Armstrong, former 	
.CLEAN VINYL TOP and TIRES chid counsel to the Knapp Aost P opular Commission, who was retained 

	

by ABCs "outside counsel," 	 95 '132  _____________________________________ Hawkins, Delafleld and Wood. 

	

The Investigation began after 	 + Tax 

allegations that some of the 
boxers' records had been al- 

__ 	

Bowling 	tered and that some had been 
forced to pay kickbacks In or-
der to enter the tournament. 

By SUE CEYNOWA 	
ABC' 	rshl was ended 	 I 1' 	 . '' 

on April 16, 1977, and the tour- 

	

nament was suspended pending 	 ç 

	

noting progress and special problem areas. Blasco strongly feels results of the investigation, 	
' THIS COUPON that the sport of bowling Is an excellent way to teach coorcination, which ABC made public Satur- 

improve balance and develop neuromuscular system. 	day in an eight-page synopsis. 	 GOOD FOR...,. $3off 
Hats off to the "We Try Harder League" and to the South FII1dIU$3 of the investigation It- 

Brevard Women's Bowling Association who support them with Bell took 32l pages todetail, and 	 %, 
Complete Auto Clean Job 

trophies and awards. You may never see their names In the ABC said the full report would
' 	

Only $24.95 With Coupon 	 I 1 record books but to see their smiles and enthusiasm is reward be made public next week. 	 Expires 9.14.77 
 

enough. 	
The matches were promoted 	 - .. • 

41 
, 

 I- 
. . 's - 

	 , 	COUPON 
by Don King Productions with 1 

The biggest thrill in bowling Is to roll a 300 game. Do you know the aid of Ring magazine, which 
who has the most sanctioned 300 games? Earl Anthony, Dick supplied the records used as a RADIATOR And 
a Little known bowler by the name of Elvin Mesgar of Sullivan, IOUfllDJflent. 
Weber, Don Carter? No, as famous as they are  record gomto basis for rankings in the 

• HARRISON AUTO CLEAN SERVICE 
Mo. He has garnered 26 perfect scores during his career, the lad 	"It is plain from our Invedi. one rolled in 1876. Believe it or not, he had eight 300 games during g," the report said, "that 
the 196647 season which put him in a tie with another not so well at this time Ring lacks the 

perfect games during 	1974-75 bowling season. Elvin Mesgar carryoutltsasaignedroleth 	 • 	 711 Fnch Ave. Sanford 
known bowler, Ronnie Graham of Louisville, Ky., who rolled eight credibility necessary for It to goillit 

Ph. 322.0235 

also leads everyone with 21 E sanctioned series. 	 tot" 	 _________________ 

( 	I. if 



4 —EvenIng Hera Id, Sanlord, Fl, 	 Sunday, Sept. 4, 17 _________________________ ________________________ I ____________________________________________________ 	 - 	 _____-__________________ 

Realty Transfers 	Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 18—Help Wanted 	 _____________ 

_______________________________________________ N 
. THE CIRCUIT COURT, 	 FICTITIOUSNAME 	

CLASSIFIED ADS 	 Highway Pilots 	 , , 
& 3 Bedroom Apts.. AUuIt I EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	Notice is hereby given that I am 

Family Sections. Cable TV 

	

Wm, E. Aspee & WI Beulah R to John W R. Webb & wI Marlorie to CUI T. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE engaged in business at P. 0. Box 621 	
Seminole 	 Orlando — Winter Park 	Long distant drivers needed. several 	

G 

Haydn Owens & wt Nancy 	Robert P. Reihsen&wt Luella B. 117 COUNTY, FLORIDA 
	 Fern Park, Seminole County, 	

openings, 	dry 	goods 	& 	ENEVA GARDENS 
Holiday Ave., Apopka, Beg. N cor, 	Elderberry Ln., LW, Lot II, 

61k C. CASE NO. 77.1371.CA.09.E 	 Florida under the fictitiu name of 	
3222611 	 831-9993 	

refrigeration. 	
1505W. 25th St. 	 2 2090 

Lot 2 Sunset Shores, 7 91 etc.. subj Sweetwater Oaks, Sec 7 19.28 29 WOMEN'S FEDERAL SAVINGS HUNT MONUMENT CO.. and that I 
mtg. Sun let NaIl. Bk OrI., Mtg, to $91000 __________________________ 	

AAA EMPLOYMENT Granlor 530.000 $269.65 7 per cent 	Donald A. Schunck & wf Rita to 	AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a inlendtoregisters.aidnamewi, 	
70lCommercial 	 323 5176 All UnitS have .jilt in bookCus $71,000. 	 Frederickj, Ennutal&wt Sylvia lot corporation orginhled and existing Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 	CLASSIFIED DEPT 	 RATES 

	

under the laws of Ihe United Stales, County, Florida in accordace with 	 WANTED. 	SECRETARY-BOOK. 	and chandeliers at... Bill B. Grier & WI Phyllis D. to Skogen Ct., Sant - Lot 20 tippland 	
Plaintill(s) 	, 	 the provisions of the FiCtiti 	

HOURS 	
1 tim..................43cc tIn. 	KEEPER, Full time, temporary Gregory F. HUgheS, sgl 150 Sunset Park. 705 subI mtg SE let NaIl, Bk 	

Name Statutes, To-Wit: Section 	 3cons.cutivetim.s ....3$calIni 	position, bookkeeping and typing SANFORD COURT APTS. Dr. N.,CB-S 120o(N 2$Bof E', of Miami 176, $26,506.83, 133,500. 	
WARREN HOFFMAN and GER. $6509 Florida Statutes 1957. 	 1:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 	lcons.cutiv.flmis .....33ca Un. 	skills 	required, 	shorthand 	

Ave 	 3)3330) 
N"of N"7ol Govt. Lot 3,5cc. $21.70 	Don Hoover Conttr. Inc.. to TRUDE R. HOFFMAN, his wife. 

	S: P. Gene Hunt 	 MONDAY thru FRIDA 	($2.00MINIMUM CHARGE) 	desirablebut notnecessary, Apply 	______ 
subj rntg. wi' Fed.. $15,000, sso.000. August Fred Miller & wt Olga K. 101 	

Detendanl(s) 	 PublIsh: Aug. 20, Sept. 1, 1), Il, 1977 	SATURDAY 9.Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 	
377 1798 
Seminole County Port Authority. UNFURNISHED APT. 2 BR., 2619 United Co. Fin. Corp. to John A. Berkshire Cir E., LW, Lot 570 	

NOTICE OF SALE 	 OEO 117 	 _______________________________ 	

ELm. Sanford, near shopping, no 
Torino & WI Lucy A., 770 Lake Gene W$Iiva Hunt Club, Fox Hunt, Sec 3 	

Notice is hereby given that. 	NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 	

/ 

Dr., LW. LI ii 81k 6 GolIview Ests.. ii 8892 118.900 	
pursuant to an orctcr or a fInal 	Notice IS hereby given that the 	 DEADLINES 	 HOUSEKEEPER, Live in, mature 	children or pets. 339.6956. Un. 11) 20 Meredith Maqr $18,800 	

E 8. .3 Homes Inc., to Robert H. iuögment of foreclosure entered in Board of Adjustment of the City of I 
woman, tar cleaning and care 01 2 I BR apt., air conditioned, 911 Park 

Lavonda M. Simmons to Arthur Paschail Jr. 8. wf Patricia S • 
100 thp abovecaptioned action, I will Sanford will hold a special meeting 	

Noon The Daj Before Publication 	 children Salary 4 room 8. bnard. 	Ave. $165 mo. Includes utilities. 
Wayne Simmons ft WI Barbara a., 

RI Markham Cl., LW, LI 1 Markham sell Ihe properly Situated in on Friday, Sept. 9, 1977. in the City 	

area. 339 0530 
Reterences required. Longwood 	Call 323 1309 after 5:30. 

I Bit 1638. Oviedo - Beg, at SW cor. Ridge, 19 71 MIg FF. Orl, 	
Seminole County, Florida, described Hall at 11:30 A.M. in order to con 	

Sunday - Noon Frldaj 	

The sooner you place your classllied 	storage at... 
All units have lighted 1. floored attic. 

Of W ~ ofN', of SE'.4 of SE'4 run E $169.05 8.75 Mtg. to Grantors 	
eider a request for a variance in the 	 ________________________________ 313 06' etc. $100. 	 53,166.27, $1,055.12 7 Per cent $89,900. 	

Unt 822, COUNTRY CLUB zoning Ordinance as it Pertains to 	_______________________________________________________________ 	

ad, thC sooner you get results. Glenn Chambers, 615 H. Fenton P1. 8. PIllsbury ft wf Marianela P 1076 to Declaration of Condominium SR.)Zoned District In theS 
"i Of Lot -- 	 ------. - 

	 Nurses, PU's a. LPN's, aides, Live 

Michael A. Koxak & WI EIiz, tow. 	
H W. Taylor 8. wI Marie to Farren MANOR, a condominium, according side yard setback requirements in 	 - 	 .. 	 - 	

. 	 $AN FOR D COURT APIS. Springs Ir. 16, 2nd replI ,, $7500 Oakland Ests., 1st Sec., II 19 20 MIg 
AS, Lots IS & 19 Blk A Sanlando Timberlane TrI. CD. Lot 70, 81k E, recorded in Official Records Book 178 and all of Lot 480, Frank L. 

	
4—Personals 	 4—Personals 	 in conpanion. short term 330) Sanford Ave 	 323.330) 

Pages 1107 through 1186. public Woodruff's Subdivision. Being more 	 _____________________________ 	
assignments, Homemakers Up 	 - 

Claude .3. Robbins to Claude ,j, to WP Fed., $33,300. 906 $37,000. 	
rcorcls ot Seminole County, 	specifically described as located at 	 ,. 	

john, 678 0636. 	 Sanford - Lovely I or 2 BR, air. w w 

Robbins I, WI Lilly L., 1095 Highland 	Elmhurst NaIl. Bk.. Trustee of Florida, 
	 7670 S. Elm Ave. Planned use of the 	ts ALCOHOL A PROBL EM 	I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 	

carpet, formica kitchen. $135. 

St., AS, E'., of Lot IS, all of 16 & 17 Ches. L Button, dec'd to Leonard at public sale, tothe highest and best 
	woperty a carport addition to 	 IN YOUR FAMILY? 	

FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED Live in Housekeeper, non smoker, 	furniture $10. 3229673. '!'S'3 

Sanlando Springs 61k A, Tr. 67, ios Casseiberry 100 17.97, FP. Lot 32. bidder for cash, at the west front 
	single family dwelling, 	 AL NON 	 BY ANYONE OTHER THAN 	

elderly couple. Room and D('BARY Lovely large I BR. air, 

$100. 	
Watts Farm. 680 Mtg. etux door, Seminole County Courthouse 	B. L. Perkins 	 for familiesor Iriendsof 	 MYSJ!LF AS OF 83)77 	

Board 4 salary 323-0918. 

Trustees. Chase Manhattan Mtg. Margaret.) to WP Fed. $16,500, 9-87, in Sanford, Florida, between 11:00 
	Chairman 	 prOblem drinkers 	 Herman F. Ritter ______________________________ 	near Stores, Ideal for retired 

& Realty jr. to La Vernede Freltas, 	
a m.. and 2:00 p.m.. on Tuesday 	Board 01 Adjustment 	 Foifurther intormationcall 	

bABYSITTER WANTED, mature 	persons. 6686188 or 322 0051. 
705 Raymond Cir., AS - Lot 1201, 	Dominick Ficentiseft WI Christine September 20, Ic77. 

	 PublIsh: Aug. 75, Sept. 4, 1977 	 123 lS87orwvlte 	 ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 	woman to work in my home, 	________________________ Mtg., to Lomas & Nettleton Co., .3., 10177 NW'n Ave., OrI 32810 - Lot 	 __________________________ 
Jamestown Village, mit One, 2009, to Wm. E. Hodgkins & WI Barbara (Seali 

	 DEO 126 	 Sanford Al-Anon Family Group 	Free, 628 1227 for "We Care." 	references. 321 2078 	 31—Apartmenfs Furnished 

	

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 	
P.O. Box 553 	 Adults & Teens. 	

SECRETARY.BOOKKEEPER 	 -..-------- ------- 

5.71,900, 907. (Chase Manhattan 1571 $130' of 136. Trailwood Est., 	
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 Sanford,Fla. 37771 	

- 	 insurance Exp. preferred. Dental 

Mtg. & Realty Trust) 	 Sec. One 16-27-I MIg. Dade Fed. 	
By - Jacqueline Thompson 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	 __________________________ Jorge A. Cordova 8. Rosa M. to Miami 526.600. 806, 5.28,000, 	
Deputy Clerk 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	SHIELA CHILDS- 	 FACI:DW I TH A DRINKING 	Office. 323 $110 or 122 0016 	 MONTHLY RENTALS 

Rafael Calvo I, WI Gladys, 180 Lk 	Knox Properties to J ft B Constr. Schneider, Dunay, & 
	 COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	 CALL PAUL 	 PROBLEM? 	

AVAILABLE 
Destiny TrI MIld., LI 981k H Spring Co.. P08 17171 On 32810 Lot 2) BUt Lee 

PerhapsAlcoholicsAnonymous 	ADVERTISING SALES 	
Air coed moms, complete 

Lk Hills, Sec 3 16.4, sub mtg. FF, B. Spring Valley Farms, Sec 101651 912' PA. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 77.l7l.CA49.L 	WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 	
Can Help 	

CONSU LTANT 	 with color TV. pool. phone, maid 

American Heritage Building 	BERNHARD EDWARDS a-k-a B, 	 $l5andup 	
Phoned23.4317 

Orl. 1.73 5.48,800 Mtg, to Grantor. Mtg. FF. Miami 157,760, 2 07. Jacksonville, Florida 37702 
	 EDWARDS. and LEO S. ED. 	KATHY GERKY,131 5710 	

Write P.O. Box 1213 	Sell Advertlsincj space, create 	service 
$36,707.07. $11,000. 	 1)3.000. 	

(Attorney) 	 WARDS, his wife, 	 _____________________________ Nader Homes Inc. to Fred a. 	Fta. Resid. Comm. Inc., to Gienn Publish Sept. 1, 1977 
	 Plaintiffs, ' ICP THE STORAGE HABIT. Sell 	 Sanford, F1orlda37771 	 layouts and write copy. Service 	SANFORD INN. BEST WESTERN Busche I WI Susan L.. $21 Leopard P Quinn Jr. I wf Marguerite T. 773 DEP 11 

	
, 	 Ihsoe useful, no longer needed 	

R&SAUTOSALEShasmovcdfrom 	Salesperson needed for com 	 323 1000 
newspaper accounts. Aggressive 	I 18. SR 16, Santord, Fl. TrI Mtld,, LI 331, Winter Springs Galloway Ct., WS, Lot 11. The 	

- NORTHWEST INVESTMENT 	temewitha HeraldClaeslfledAd. 	
Maitlandt We are now located at 	petilive market. Apply in person Nobody lives 

above or below 'you 

Unit 111.6-I Mtg. Pan Amer. Bk Orl. Highlands, Sec. Four 19 44, subj IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	PROPERTIES NO TWO, A Limited 	Call 327 2611 or $31 9993. 	
110 N. HWY 17-92 in Casselberry. 	to the 	

at. 

136,400.9.0.4,115.500. 	 mtg.FF.Mlamil.77.130.000il6,00o. FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, Partnership, MARVIN VAN. 
Billy 1. Regar Sr.. I, WI Barbara 	Milton Edw. Jones & Alice F. to FLORICA 	

DERPOL, General Partner. 1839 	egal Notice 	 We wish to thank all our many 	Advertising Director 

	

_______________________________ 	

friends for their business in the 
to Eugene Gray I wi Alte 119 TimothyC.Rothermelwf Thelma CASE NO. 771453.CA.19.E 	

KokRoad,LyndenWashington9$261 	
past and invIte them and many 	The EvenIng Herald 	SANFORD COURT APIS. 

	

Dellwood Dr., LW, Lt 43. Winsor .3. 133 Essex Dr., LW. Lot 116, STOCKTON, WHATLEY. DAVIN 8. 	 Defendant. 	NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 	
other* to visit us at our new 	

.1101 SanforAye. 	 171.vnl 

	

Manor 16.91 subj mtg. FF, Orl 6.76 W$iva Hunt Club, Fox Hunt. Sec 3 COMPANY, a Florida corporation, 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Notice Is hereby given that the 	
location Or call us at 3396803. 	 300 N. French Ave. 	 ___________________________ 

113300, $51,200. 	 111892 sub to mtg. FF. Orl. 6-76 	 Plaintiff, 	 TO: 	 Board of Adjustment of the City of 	_____________________________ 	 __________________________ 
George B. Emig I Dorothy M. to 531.171 59, $43,500. 	

MARVIN VANDERPOL, 	
Sanford will hold a Special Meeting DIVIJRLt FORMS- io' free In. 	 -- 	 - 	31—Apartments Furnished 

Sanford, Florida Helen DO. Morris. div. 423 Sheola 	Frederick W. Schaar Ill & WI PAUL WILLIAM BURNS and 	General Partner 	 on Friday, September 9. 1977, in the 	
formation write to: Box 79), Resumesarenowbeingacceptedfor ___________________________ 

	

Blvd.. apt 16, WS - Unit E Bldg. $ PattiC.toLevie Fla Inv.. Lot 2261k AFUA BURNS, hiS wife, and 	Northwest 	Investment City Hall at 11:30 AM. in order to 	Pomoan3. FIa.. 3306). 	 the poSition of Accountant for a 3ANA 	R"' I, . 3 Btdrooi,,. 

Sausalito, Condo, Ph I. 903-610 subj A, North Orl. Tecr,, Sec 9 Unit Two LARRY L. BARNES. 	 Properties 	 consider a request for a variance In 	
quasi public body. Resumes will 	trailer apts. Adult & famIly park. 

mtg. Tom B Hardy & wI Agnes. 	1$ 57 subi mtg. Freedom MtQ Co. 	 Defendants. 	 No. Two 	 the Zoning Ordinance as it pertains 	
A.—Piiblic Notices 	

be accepted through September 9. 	Weekly. 3515 Hwy. 17 92, Sanford, 

76, $39,300 $42 	 $73,830, $21,200. 	 AMENDED 	 A Limited Partnership: 	tosi(seyards,tbackrequirem 	in Mark R. Bullock to Anita Zoo 	Wm. E. Davis & WI Mary o to 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 1159 Kok Road, 	 GC 2 Zoned DiStrict on Lot 13, 61k I, __________________________ 

_________________________________ 	

1977. 	 323 1930. Leibowitz & Margaret C. Arthur, 21 Arthur E. Newold & WI Ellen M. 523 ro: 	
Lynden, Washington 90264 	Dreamwotd. 	

JOHNNY WALKER 	 This is a highly responsible ad FURNISHED I rm garage apt 

Willowbro 	Rd., Storrs Conn. - S Conway On. 32807- Lot II, Villa 	PAUL WILLIAM BURNS 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	Being more specifically desC.'ibed 	
REAL ESTATE, INC. 	 ministrative position requiring a 	garage & water furnished, A C, 

Lot 6 (less S 145') 61k 3 West Brantley, 17.7$ Mtg. to WP Fed., Lot 	and AF UA BURNS 	
Action to foreclose a Mortgage on as located at 2535 S. French Ave. 	

and 	 Bachelors Degree, and three 	Husband and wife only. 3770191 

Wlldmere. 3-SI $100. 	 II. 140.300. 207, 11.500. 	 Residence unknown 	
the following property In Seminole 	Planned use of the property 	

JOHNNY WALKER 	 years of responsible experience, 
Jimmy Lee Kline & wI Jennie to 	Wm. E. Dis & Mary Jo to Ed. 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	County, Florida: 	 automotive parts sales, 	

CONSTRUCTION 	 or a combination of experience The most energy efficient hying 

	

Elton R. Carlson I WI Evelyn G. mund 0. Nichols a. WI Sonya P., II that an action to foreclose mortgage 	Lot 90. Less the South 75 	B. L. Perkins 	
and academic training. Job duties 	UnitS available today are at,.. 

	

2004 Harfwefl Ave., Sanf - Lot 2 N. Lake Dr., No. 237, AS - Lot 15, covering the following real and 	feet 	of 	the 	North 	500 	Chairman 	
Will beopen. Mon.Ia.m., Aug. 29, at 	include, but are not limited to the 

	

Twenty West, 1634, subl mtg, SWO Villa Brantley, 17.7$ Mtg. WP Fed. personal property in Seminole 	feet of the West 110 feet 	Board of Adjustment 	
their new location-Ill West Lake 	following: 	 ANFORD COURT APIS 

172 1)7.137.75 533.300. 	 136.500. 20. $7,500. 	 County, Florida, to.wit: 	
thereof, FLORIDA LAND AND Publish: Aug. 25, Sept. 1. 	

Mary Blvd.. Lake Mary. Fl. 
Richard E. Cavanaugh & MonIca 	Gallimore Homes Inc. 10 Michael 	Lot 13, Block "C",WASHINCeTON 	

COLONIZATION COMPANY. DEO.171 	
-Maintain all financial records 3301 Sanford Ave 	 322.330) 	$ 

IoEdwardSt,igelman&WI Carmen F. Maiheiro & *1 Nancy J. 103 OAKS.SECTIONTWO.aCcordingto LIMITED. W. BEAROALL'S 
	

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN, A 	including journals and ledgers. 	- 

	

772 LIttle Weklva Cir.. AS, LOI 514, Stonebridge Dr., LW, LI 3 81k E the plat thereof as recorded In Plat 	
OF ST. JOSEPH'S according to 	

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 	National Home and Health Care -'Preparation of payrolls. 	 Apte, for Senior CII liens. Downtown, 

	

Spring Oaks Un. 3 17.746 s'.I mtg. Sweetwater Oaks. Sec 7 19219 Mtg. Book 16, pages 86 and $7. Public 	the Flat thereof as recorded In Flat 	
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 	Service, providing part.time In. 	Reconciliation 	of 	bank 	very clean I roomy. See Jimmie 

AIICOMtg Corp 11.71 $34,730 i4390 	Sun let NaIl. Bk Orl, 576.700. 906, Records of Seminole County, 	
Book 1, page 111.01 the Public that Sealed Proposals will be 

	'ermittent skilled services and 	statements 	 Cowan, 311 Palmetto Ave. 
Donnaj. Kitlowskl, SQl to Donald $5-o0. 	 Florida. 	

Records of Seminole County. received by the Sanford Housing 	tull-time private duty services, -Maintenance of property in 
	 - 

0. Davis I WI M. Jean, 177 Turtle 	(QCO) Ann Rodgers (form, has been filed against you and YOU 	Florida. 	
Authorlty,SanfordattheEngine,rs 	makes no distinctIon on the 	ventory controls. 	 COLOR TV.Aircond ,MaidServ. 

	

Mound Dr., C8 - Lot I 81k F Tagliaffeir) to Ann Rodgers, 202 are required to serve a copy Of your 	bce been filed against you arid you 	
fice in Sanford, Florida until 2:00 	grounds of Race, Color, Religion, 	Dep ting of daily cash receipts 	QUALITY INN NORTH 

	

Seminal, SItes, 19.13, subj mtg. Carriage Hill Dr.. C B. LI 2 81k .3 written defenses, if any, to it on C. 	
are required to serve a wrItten copy P.M. local time on September 11th. 

	Sex, or Nati.nal Origin In the -Preparation of financial reports. I 16 SR 434 Longwood 	$43 40 

	

Aticoutg. Corp. 3.75123 830 $27,000 Carribge Hill Unit) CB 15-26-7, $100. VICTOR BUTLER, JR.. ESQ., 1113 	
Of your defenses, if any, to it on 1971 for the Drainage Improvements 

	acceptance and treatment of -Provide input for budget 
	___________________________ 

Ralph Schwa,'z to James W. At. 	Linda H. Sanders (form. Kopp) to East Robinson Street, Orlando, 	
Albert N. Fills, PlaintIff's Attorney, in accordance With Drawings, 

	patients. The services provided on 	development. 	 '"" 

well. igl., FOB 31, WP - Beg. at 	victor H. Ullman & wi Valentina I Florida 32801. and file the original 	
wtose address Is: 210 Edwards Specilicatione and Procedural 

	the assignment f personnel to -Conduct analysis of operating 	32 -Houses Unfurnished 

	

12'S of SW car. of Lot 1 Watson s.d. Bruce A. Ullrnan & WI Shearon M., with the Clerk of the above styled 	
BuildIng, North Park Avenue, Documents prepared by Clark, 

	provide services In the areas that 	income anti expenses. 	 ' 	----------___________ 

	

17.49., etc.,subjmtg. FF. S.m.4.721 $31 Darwin Dr., AS, Lot 29 BUt A Court on or before the 73rd day of 	Sanford, Florida 32111, on or before 	 _________ 

	

subj mtg. James AtwIl & Doris in Mattble Shores7nd Ado 16.29 Mtg. to September, 1977, otherwIse, a 	October 11th, 1117 and file the Diet, and Associates.Engln,ers. 	we serve. 628-0636. 	
-Supervise and train accounting 3 BR. Fmly rm, with Ifriph.. fenced uo.soo. s,g 	 SWD, $71,250, Ui pcI. $116.11, Judgment may be entered against 	original with the Clerk of this Court 	

The project, located in the City of 	 -Perform work as required by 	3711 

______________________________ 	

staff. 	
yard, 1g. utility room. $250 ma. 372. 

Don E. BuzzeIIl I WI EIIsab.th to 135-000. 	 you tor the relief demanded in the 	
either before service on Plaintiffs Sanford, Florida, consists of conS 

	 5IJ$t & Foufld 	 superiori, 
Mat'ger'y 0. Boag, $91. 205 BIrch 	W. L. Kip't I WI Geraldine to C. R. Complaint. 	

Attorney or immedIately 
thereat. structing a reinforced concrete 	

building, laundry room Lake 

__________________________ 	

3 BR. bath, shower, small out. 
T,rr,, WS, Lot 19 61k C North Del Forerna 7001 Harrison St., Del., 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 	tar; oth8IsI I default will be 	

masoory retaining wall, installation FOUND 
- Tuesday in vicinity 	Individuals applying ton Ibis 	

Monroe, $150 mc. 5682161 after S 

Ranches, Sec 2A 12.39, $5,300. 	LOt I, BIk 6, Lalteview, 5.11, MIQ. said Court on the 18th day of August, 	
tered against you for the relief of storm drainage piping, manholes, 	

Old Monroe Rd. Black male dog, 	position muSt be bondable, able to 
NaIl. Homes cnstr, Corp. 	Grantor $12,500, 9 pct., $11,000. 	1977. 	

demanded in the Complaint or the inlets, and head*alI & general 
	

possibly a Schlpperke, Shar 	supply references, and have 
Jeffrey A. Soles I wf Diane E. 930 	C. Kendnlck Smith to Cot. Cart A. (Seal) 	

PetitIon, 'm. 

demonstrated the ability to per. WINTER SPRINGS. 3 BE. 2 bath, 

Sunbury Dr., 	- Lot , Wild. Buechner I Wm. A. Buechner, .'7 	Arthur H. Beckiwth. 	 WITNESS my Hand and Seal of clean-UP & grading, grassIng and 	pointed ears, tailless, long hair, 	
form 	tasks 	as 	required. 	

Central H A. carpeted, 5)9.0 ma. 

	

mulching at all dIsturbed areas 	studded red collar. Call 323.38110 *21.300 801, $30,100. 
wood, PUD, 19.7.10 Mtg. to F1. Fed 	each. P06 934 AS - 1E'. of Lot 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	

this Court on September let. 19.77. affected b thIs work. 
	

323 1)07 after 	
r 	

Salary 	Ic.00O 1)7.000 per 	
377 0171. 

II BUt SI NE'.i of Lot ii 61k 5 I E 	By: Jacqueline Thompson 	(Seal) 	
PROPOSALS 	WILL 	BE 	 annum 

50'of NWi of Lot 11 81k 5, Sanlando, 	Deputy Clerk 	 Arthur H. Beckwiltt, Jr. 	
PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ Dachshund, black & fan with white 	 ________________________ 

Paul M. 8runsn & WI Diane .3. to AS - MIg. to grantor. $31,000 ann. Publish: Aug. 21. 21, Sept. 4. 1). 19.71 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	
ALOUD ImviedlateIy alter the 	markings on his chesl, lost in the Send replys to Box 616 c o Evening 	33'-4louses Furnished 

Abbott Laboratories, N. Chlca II - 4x$6,000, 
1*13,000, 6 pd., $21,000. 	DEO-ll5 	

By: Mary N. Darden 	
expiration Of the lime established 	1 	I Magnolia area. II found, 	Herald, P.O. Box 1637. Sanford, ____________________________ 

Lot 203 ForeV Brook h SiC.. 1134 	Ruble A. Bas & WI Dora 0. to 
- 	 Deputy Clerk 	

above for receIpt of Proposals, 	please call 323-8244 after S P.m. 	Florida 32771. 	
Partially furnished I BR, rural 	) 

subj mtg. IWO 4.71 *27.923.00 Earl E. Lawrence & *1 Lillian K., IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ALBERT N. FITTS 	
DRAWINGS, 	SPECIFICATIONS 	

location $125 mo Owner Broker 

131.200.' 	
l6OSlxthSt.,E.,Chulueta,Lotl8lk EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIE. 210 Edwards 

Building, 	
AND 	PROC E OUR AL Lost-Around Monroe Marina, MANAGERS JOIN AMERICA'S 

	323 5992 

Abbott Laboratories to Wm. J. 17 Towositeof North Chulvota, 251 CUlT FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, Norm Park Ave. Coon I wi Vlciiie E., 2237 Woodcrest Mtg. Commonwealth Corp. $19,100, FLOR IDA 	
Sanford, Florida 32171 	 DOCUMENTS 	 white ChIhuahua. name Daphney. 	NEWEST JEWELRY PARTY __________________________ 

Dr..WP,LI2O3FOreSSBrOOkFCUI.Th $146.18, 
8½ Pd.. $19,100. 	 CASE NO. 77')076•CA59.E 	 Attorney for Plaintiffs 	 Drawings, Speclticatlons and 	Lostarovndcorneroflstlpark,5 	

PLAN ORGANIZATION No 3 BR, I bath, no pets, references 
Sic., 15.34 Mtg. Mid Fla. MIg. Corp. 	New Vista Constr. Co., Inc. to CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN 	Publish: Sept. 4, Ii. 10, 23, 1917 	Procedural Documents may be 	ma. old white German shepherd, 	delivery or collecting. Kit fur. 	required, $165 per month. Hal 

137,300, 131.500. 	 Arthur E. Ferguson & WI Phyllis V., ASSOCIATION. 	 OEP.16 	 obtained upon application at the name Lavi, with gold collar. 	fished. 372 1257. 	 Colbert Realty, 323 7132, Eves. 

John A. Knudsen I Janet to 1 Gaham Rd., MIld., LI 1 Green. 	 Plaintiff, 	 ____________________________ office of Clark, Diet: and 	_________________________ 

Part time employe for mainly week __________________________ 

____________________ 	

Reward of fered, 3399023. 	
322 1507 

WldellM.Ta,tentor,IWI Brenda gale Ests.Adcin 
19.94subj mtg 12.76 vs. 	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR Anociate$.Engine,f.s,lnc,,gow1 LOSTMALEIRISHSETTERNmd 
	day afternoons, duties consist of 3BR Houeewcarport,$I65ma Call 

	

U. 1130 Itobson St., LW. Lot 11 I W FF. Sern. Mtg. to Marie Salaclak, CHUL BIN IM and SOOK VI IM, hIs SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA Fulton Street, Sanford, Florida, 	
"Casey," Tatoc in ears No. 7740, 	filing, photo copying, blue pnin 	269 7377. 

- 	Lot lIE 2S'of 18, BUt 
C. Sanlando 5.7.105 4*51,000 ann. & 1*13,805, 10 wife; nd PAN AMERICAN 

BANK PROBATE DIVISION 	 upon thi payment of a deposit ° 	372 $700, 3222700. 	
ting, light typing I reception - 	 ________ 

Springs Tr. 18, 2nd repl. 9-I Mtg. pCt.51.47,tO0. 	 OF ORLANDo. NA., a Florida File Number 77.246-CF 	 S25 O0perset. Thedeposit shall be In ______________________ 	

work. Ph. 3734111, We are An 

Devil Fed. *37.300, 9W, 139.300. 	
Laura K. Jackson & hb. George R. corporation, 	 Division 	 cash, or check drawn payable to Richard Bovino I Catherine to to Arthur Green, 3530 NW 112th St. 	 Defendants, 	 In Re: Estate of 	 Clark, Diet: and AssocIates. 	 6—Child Care 	Equal Opportunity Affirmative 	34--biIe Homes Win. F. Silvia & wI Janice F. 73$ Miarni-FromCentarhinelntar 

	 NOTICEOF SALE 	 LAWRENCE 0. WOOD 	 Engineers, Inc. Thedeposlt foreach 	 -____ 	 _____________________ 
_________________________ 

Employer. 	 -__- 
Little Wekiva Cit., AS, LOt 347 PR 

main track I Country CIiA Rd., 	Notice is hereby given pursuant to 	 Deceased set Will be refunded to bonaflde Ecitjcaflonal Child Care for 
as 'ow as 	SOF TWARE 	DEVELOPMENT Country Style living, 2 BR, I bath, 

wing Oaks Un. 3. 17.14.4 Mtg. Mid being 564.P E of center line In. a Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
	 NOTICE OF 	 bidders upon return of the Contract Fip. 191g. Corp. 535.000. 1292.22 1½ lined. Lk Mary Rd. I Country Club dated August 31st, 19.77, entered in 	ADMINISTRATION 	Documents in 	Condition if 	SI Weekly if you Qualify. 323 5121 	ENGINEER, Reuirements are a 	$135. mo I I mo. deposit required. 

______________ 	

BSEE of BSMS in Computer 	327 0935. 
per cent $40,000. 	 Rd in Sec. 35-19.30 etc Id Im. Civil Action No. 77'1076.CA.o9.E q TO ALL PERSONS HAVING Iaterthanlilteen(1s)daysfollowing 	or 3238435 	 _______ 	

science anti experience in the MOBIlE HOME FOR RENT, 7 BR, 

Gary L. Fletcher I Sandra to F. provements etc., $102,500. 	 the Circuit Court of the EIoflte,nth CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AOAINIT the award of a Contract. Any non 	
Victory Day Care 	 planning and control of software 	

nc' 'nildren, no pets, LOngWOod 

David Streep Ill & wI Jo M. 1983 	MIchael 0. GIordaneili I Theresa Judicial Circuit in and for Seminole THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL bidder upon returnIng such a sit will 	
Pre,l classes,hot meals 	development, Experience must 	

$30 8630 

Japonica Rd., WP, 
Lot 1, BIk F, to James F. Gillilandl wI Nancy K., County, Florida, wherein CITIZENS OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED be refunded $0.00. 	

Open 8:30108, 322 0217 	 Include defInition of interface ____________________________ 

WinterwoodsUnitll4.1S5ubj mig. Si? Mockingbird Ln., AS, Lot 137 SAVINGS I LOAN ASSOCIATIONI IN THE ESTATE: 	 Drawings, SpecificatIons and 	 -'- 

- 	 requirements for internalional 	 — 

FF, Seen. 9.72 $33,100 I $731.17, SpringOalt, 16.14 SMtg. FF. Miami. is plaintiff and CHUL BIN IM and 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED other Contract Documents may be Mother will care for children by 	trunks and exchanges deter. 	37''Bt,Ire 	Property 

112,000. 	
140.000, 9.08.. $17,200. 	 SOOK Vi IM, his wile; and PAN that the administration of the estate examined at thefollowing locations: 	hour. day or week in my home, 	

mining functional breakdowns _____________________________ 

	

ArgeIE.FeltylAttaD.tosamuel ________________________ 

AMERICAN BANK OF ORLANDO, of LAWRENCE 0. WOOD, 	 Lcngwood, 	________ 	

between hardware, software and Chwles Ct., WP, Lot 89, 81k A, 	 _________ 

	

NA., a Florida corporation, are deceased,FlleNumberli.,u.Cpis 	Clark, Out, and Associates, 	
firmware 	of 	international WAREHOUSE, OFFICES, PR 

F. Pal: £ wf Virginia Ann 2210 KIng 	

Legal Notice 	defendants, I will sell IC the highest- pending in the Circuit Court l*r 	Engineers. Inc. 	 ChristIan Day School has openings 	
signaling systems, 	 By owner, 29 pcI. down. E. 

Winter Woods UnIt Three 1557 SUbj 	
and best bidder for casis at the west Seminole County, Florida, Probate 	500 West Fulton Street 	 for 4 and S rr. aIds 'or fall 	

Background will require knowledge 	Z terms. 372 1331. 	
) 

mtglE Home Mtg. CO. 7.71*28,900, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	
tronl door of the Seminole County DivIsIon, the address of which 	Sanford, Florida 37771 	 semester. Tuition, $25 mo Call 	

of many computor and micro- 	- 

111.9.00. 	 Notice is hereby given that I am Courthous. in Sanford, Florida at Seminole County Court Hout., 	 Lutheran Church of Rsd.em.c, Michael T. Bragan & wI Frances engaged in busIness at 
1505 W 17th 11:00a.m. O'clock o.'l the 17flI dày uf Saniord, Fia. Inc Personal 	Dod Pius Reom 	 322-33ä or Mrs. Martin. 322.4405 	

and software standpoint. 	 isil stat. 
processors both from a hardware 

	

-CharltsJsnak&WIAfl.n,, 113W. SI., Sanford. Seminole County, Seplember, 1977, the following. representatIve ci the 
estate is 	611 Wymore Road, 	 or Mrs. Holcomb. 323.1142 	

Send Resume's to the FLORIDA ____________________________ 

	

Crystal Dr.. Sant - N SOot Lot 01$ Florida, under the fictitious name of described property 
as set forth in Robert J. Garrett, whose address Is 	Suite 201 IS' ci 181k 4, BetIde Sec. 01 Loch T.L.C.T PRODUCTIONS, and that I 

said Final Judgment: 	 si Sir Arthur Court, Apopka, Fla. 	Winter Park, Florida 	 Will keep children in my home, 	STATE EMPLOYMENT OF - 	 - 
Aetor 777 $ub( mtg. Frances Banks Intend toregleter said name with thi 	Lot I, Block C. SAN SEBASTIAN 32703. The name and address of the 	 fenced in yard. Have taken Child 	FICE. 200 French Avenue, San- 

clay Care course. 373.5963 	 lord, Florida 32771. An Equal 	 41—Houses 

PhilIlp 9.75 531,100, $39,900. 	Clerk ci the Circuil Court. Seminole 
HEIGHTS, UNIT l.A. according to personal representative's attorney 	 ___________________________ 	

Opportunity Employer. 	 .- '----'--.- -- --------'---- 	

' 

Jay W. Dunn I svt LillIan to Jose County, Florida in accordance with the 
plat thereof as recorded in Flat are set forth below. 	 Central Florida Builders 	 ____________________________ 	 _____________________________ 

Uiis Pbs Morel, 282$ Empire PP.. the provisions of the Fictitious Book 18, page 70 of 
the Public 	All persons having claims or 	E'*chaflge, 	

Creenhouseworkars,53,Oper hour 	LONGWOOD 

	

Sanf - Lot 1$ Elk E, Woodmere Name Statutes, To 
Wit: Section Records of Seminole County, demands against Ihe estate we 	$20 Irma Avenue 	 ___________________________ 	

Apply in person, Green Thumb 
Park 2nd repl. 13.73 lubI mtg. swo 54509 Florida Statula's 1957. 	Florida. 	 required, 	WITHIN 	THREE 	Orlando, Florida 32103 	

- 	Corp., Apopka, 2573 South Park 	SWIMMING-FISHING 

51.7,224.21 I Iubj 2nd mlg. John 	5: Larry Lemon 	
'Seal) 	 MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 	 HANNAH'S MUSIC CENTER. 	Ave., Apopita, Mon 'Fri lam 12 

Sauls I Clara $3,000, 520,300. 	 President 	
A,IPIUr H. Btckwlth. Jr. 	THE FIRST PUBLICATION 	Florida Construction Report 	

Lessons, InStruments Acces. 	noon. 	 1g. 4 BR, 2 bath, quiet country 	• 
Rosa Ma. Davis to Joseph F. Publish: Sept. 4, II. 11, 23. 19.17 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	THIS NOTICE, to file with the clerk 	2306 A Winter Woods Blvd. 	

Sofia's, Repairs. 210 E. let SI., 	----- - 	_......, 	 setting, dead end St PrivIlege's to 

Fwyer I wI Mary E., 1901 Hewett DEP 11 	
By: Jacqueline Thompson 	o the above court a written 	Winter Park, Florida 32792 	 Sanfri" 3770711 	

21-Situatjo,,s VtlanIed 	
clean spring ted lake Asking 

- 	 Lp MUd SE',i of SWt, of SE'I4 Of 	
Deputy Clerk 	 statement of any claim or demand 	 -' 

SW'.i (less parti in SIC I? 7130 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE Publish; Sept. 1. 19.17 	 they may have. Each claim must be PROPOSAL GUARANTY 	 ' 

- 	 ______ ________________________ 	 F RICKE & FRICKE ASSOC., INC. 

	

______ 	 531,900. Vacant. 517.000. 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAl. dR. DEP-1S 
	 in writing md must indicate t 	Each Proposal shall be ac- 	 18-Help Wanted 	E X P E R I E N C E 0 P 001 	

RFALTORS 131 5393 

Shirley C Carneal I Carol T. to CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	
basis for the claim, the name anti companied by a certified check or 	,---- 	- 	

1310334 

_________________________ 

CLEANING FREE ESTIMATES. ______________________ 

Wm.J.SheeqinIwfRacp, 	1001 FLORIDA 	
NOTICEOF 	 addressofthecreditororhisagent an acceptable form of Proposal 	

MACHINIST, 	 Payton Realty 

Linden Rd., WP, Lot 1, Elk A, CIVIL ACTION NO. 71.1III.CA4.E 	
FORECLOSURE SALE 	or attorney, and in the amount Guaranty in an amount equal to at 	

Jobehop experience necessary 	1 Mature women to do odd lobs in 	Peg. Real Estale Broker 

Tanglewood, Sec. 3 repl. 10.39.10 SOUTHEASTERN HOME MC.R. 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN claimed. If the claim is not yet due, least live (5) percent of the amount 	
131 4131 	 Seminole County. 531033.4, 	

372.1301 DayorNlghf 

.1 	Mtg. to MotIon. Allan I Wm's Inc., TGAGE COMPANY, 	
pursuant f a Final Judgment Of the date when It will become due Of the Proposal, payable to the order 	______________ 

171,750, $313.40 8½ per cent $31_,9.OJ, 	
Plaintiff, toreciosure dated September I, 1977, shall be stated. If the claim is of the Seminole County Housing 	

Need ten people, part lime. 24-&ssit'ss 	3portunitje's 
24l0Hiawatha at 17-92 

.1 	

Raymond to Donald H. Sipley Jr. I JAMES M. GORRY Ind JANET 	L Of he Circuit Court of the nature of the uncertainly shall be Proposal is accepted, the Bidder will 	
area. Call eves. $30559.7, Mr. 

Evelyn L. Sandlfer & hb. b's. 	
and entered in Case No. 7711-CA.09.. conlingent or unliquldated, the 	l0llty as a guaranty that If the 	

Established company. New in --.- ,._.., ____________ 	

*LOTS OF LOTS, both city and 	
, 

	

WI Deborah J., 309 Tucker Dr. Sant GORRY, his wilL WINTER PARK Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in and stated. If the claim Is secured, the execute the Contract, and file ac 	
Koegler. 	

Active Partners 	
country, great termsl 

	

-LotslIlZ$3-l1. MM. Lord's 1St MEMORIAL HOSPITAL and 
br Seminole County, Florida sictjrity shall be daCrIbed. The ceptable Performance Bond within 	

1 BR on Summerlin 3 lange lots. 

	

Addn to Citrus. 143$., 
307, MIg. to SEARS ROEBUCK I COMPANY. wherein CITIZENS FEDERAL claimant shall deliver sufficient ten (lOt days after the award of the NIGHT AUDITOR, part tinte, Fri. 	

113,000 with terms, 

Grantors $1,400, 150.14 I per cent Defendants. 	
SAVINGS 	AND 	LOAN copies of the claim to the clerk Ic, Contract. 	 and Sal. relief. Possible increase $175 to ISiS weekly caliber 

12,100. 	 NOTICE OF SALE 	
ASSOCIATION OF PORTSMOUTH, enable the clerk to mail one copy to CONTRACT 	TIME 	AND 	inhours, Exp. preferred. Days Inn 	 * Loch Arbor, Just listed! 1 ER. 2 

HomerH.SpIyey&wfL,o(,SIL,,o 	Notice is hereby given 
that Put' OHIO.ananoclationorganI,1 	each psrsonat represantative. 	LIQUIDATED DAMAGES 	 Motel, 373-4300. 	

5OUgbt 	 lastefully decorated Ofl beautiful 

	

20 part or lull time women & men 	bath, corner lot, mint condition, 
'; 	 David B. PaM I wi Carol A., 700 suanl to the Final Judg.mmt 	existing Under the laws of Ihe State 	All persons interested In the estate 	Work under this Agreement shall P4orth St., AS, Beg. *131' WI 710.14' Foreclosure and Sate entered In the 	Ohio plaintiff, and CARROLL L. to whom a copy of this Not ki 	commenced upon written notice NURSES, all shIfts. G,nialric cx 	I apparel Qoods for 73 Pd to 13 * Winding street. 

	

Not SE car, of Govt. Lot 7. Sec. 3). cause pending in the Circuit Court Of LEE 
and CLARY 0. LEE, hit wife, Administration has been mailed are to prOCeed, and shall be completed 	Penlence Preferred, Apply In 	pct. commission to l00's of retail 	Gull View Estates, 3 BR, 2 bath, 

19.37, run N $80' ml to St. Jotins the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In are defendants, I will sell 
to the requIred, 	WITHIN 	THREE withIn 9.0 calendar days of the 	Person. Sanford Nursing & Con. 	outlets under contract with local 	SR 431, only minute's to Altamonte 

	

River etc., MI9. to Grafflori 814,000, and Ion S'smlnole County, Florida, high, 
- d bl bdo.r for casis at MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF commencefllenl of the Contract 	valssc.nt Center, 930 Melionville 	branch Warehouses of 9. different 	Mall. Beautiful section. to be sold 

	

_______________________________ 	

this month, Reduced to $33,000, 

SI73.$0 I', per cent $32,000. 	Civil Actln No.77.1301-CA 09 E. the 	
west front door of the seminole THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF Time as defined en the General 	

able to invest ID 	wecky, 	
pool home ss,000 

Harold 0. $twcfserd I wi Geneva undersigned Clerk will sell the county Courthouse in Sanford, Scm. THIS NOTICE, to 
file anyoe,jedis Conditions of the Contract, 

	

_____________________________ 	

mills. Persons with .)utomobiles, 'IdylIeiIde 1 BR, 3 
bath, luxury 

toHaroldT. Fue$Iwt Emily L. 1105 property situated in said Cou,ity, 
mole County, Florida at *1:00 they may have that challenges th 	In case of bailur, to complete the Manager. Manager.Trainee Aliply 	P5 $1,017 or more in inventories 

Ws,hingtoo, Serif - Lot 72 (Less N descrIbed 15: 	
o'clock AM. on the 72nd day Of vahi't Of th' decedent's will, the WOrk within the time named herein 	Pay-Less Shoes, 2134 S. French 	Should Call Ms. Rooney in 

34') I N 43' of Lot 23, Elk 3, Bet-AIr 	Lot SI. (less Poa". Right of 
'Nay) September. 1971 the following qualifications of the personal or within such extra time as may 	Ave. Apply in person. 	 Orlando, at (2031 sss Sill 	 Stemper Agency $anf.37$79Utg.Wpfed,$1o,000,. Of FRANK 1. W000RUFFS SUB 

described Property as let term In repreiantallve, or the venue or have ueen allowed by extensions, NEED BABY$ITTER,toljvy 
— 	 REALTOR 	 332 

92 $10,000 	 DIVISION OF LANDS, South San 
said Final Judgment, to wit: 	Iunesdiction of the court, 	 tIll undersigned agrees to pay the 	

homel Room and Board + salary. 	 29—Raorns 	MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

Slum'.3. Thompson I. *1 Virginia ford as recorded in Flat book 3, 	Lot One (I), Block "B", EAST. 	AI.L CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND Owner or have the Owner wthhold 	
Mature woman. Lake Mary- 371 	 -' 	 - 	 Eves, 371 027$; 37) 39 

	

tFrances R. Zaslov. 100 Lake Dr., Page 11. Of the Public Records of 
BROOK SUBDIVISION UNIT NO. I BJECTIONS NOT SO F1LED from such sums is may be due hIm 	

0021. Ask 	Linda. 	 Sanford 	Fu,n rooms Gracious 

Mary -S 766.7' of Lot 31, Tr. 1 Seminole County, Florida. 	
FIFIEEN, acding to the Fiat hILL BE FOREVER BARRED, 	the amount of 130.00 per calendar _______________________ 	 _________ S8nford Substantial Farms, $83.54 otpublicsaIe,fothehlghesfand,etJ leolasrrd,diflplat Book IS, 

	Oateotthefirstpublicationotthis days In liquidated damages in 
ac NEED LIVE IN COMPANION for 	

living soos Oalt,$N ma ni'Iucles 	ANNE A. WALLACE 

	

subi mtg. FF. Ott., MIg. to Grantors bidder for cash at 11.00 o'clock 
AM Page 3, Public Records Cl Seminole Notice of Administration: August cordance with Article 14 of the 	

elderly lady, FyI rm,, and bath, 	utilities & macti. 322 9673. III 75$) 
$2,100. 9.79 $i4 per cant $56,500 	on he 18th da,. of September, 1977, County. Florida, 	 39.lh, 19.71, Sanford Evening HeraIó. Supplementary General Conditions, 	

small salary. Days off, 547 I5 	—___-- 	 Peg Real Estate Broke, ' 	 Sisslionilhb AnthonyM,toRobert Seminole County Courthouse, 19.71. 	
As Personal R.pressnta 	 The Owner reserves the right to - 

Kathleen J. Spalbone, Anne T. at the West Front Door of the 	DATEDthis let dayol September, 	Robert J. Garrett 	 OWNER'S RIGHTS RISIRVED 	after 5:30 p.m. 	
3QAp 	 Unfurnlshed 	BrOkCtASV.)C -JOHNW MERO 

(301) 372 5785 E. i)eMary. Hanou,r Stern I. Co 76 Sanford, Florida. 	
Seal) 	

live of the Estate of 	 reject any or all Proposals and to 
AVON 	 _"" 	 '- -. 	

- 

	

ACREAGE 	COMMERCIAL 

S OrgAv, SOng. NJ - 	 ICount Seal) 	
ArThur H. Becliwith, Jr. 	 Lawrence D. wood 	 waive 	any 	informality 	or 	

' 	 All Unit; have double walled sound 

Unit 14, Shaoal, Sec On., 9.54 504 	Arthur H. Bickwith, .Ii. 	
Clerk of thi Circuit Court 	 Oeceas.d 	 technicality in any Proposal in the Make' son,, merry money for the 	proting at 	

Lake Front Home 

54101 mIg FF. On. 373 $16,410.08 	Clerk of fbi Circuit Court 	
By: Jacqueline Thompson 	ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	interest of the o.er. 	 holidays, Call today for mere 

1)6,700 	 By' Jacqueline Thompson 	
Deputy Cterk 	 REPRESENTATIVE; 	 Dated: August 17, 19.77 	 , rmatmqn. 4443079.. 	

ANFORD COURT APIS 	Lake Jeseup, near Tvsk.awilla 

FF Ott. to Nelson Richard SWANU, SWANN AND HADDOCK BUCK AND TATUM, P.A 
	 Jondle A. McLeod 	 (SEAL) 	 _______________________ 

p33. 
 Gufth.o 591. 30 More. Looc. I? South Magnolla Avenue 

	

	$751 W. Browa'd Bouleverd 	 Atlomey at Law 	 By: Thomas Wilson III 	 REAL ESTATE SALES 	330$ Sànford Ave 	 3733301 1 	21/2 acres 
WI - Condom Unit 3. lay Orlando, Florida 37001 	

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33334 	P.O Dr. 950, Apopli., Fla, 33103 	Attest: 	 * HELP , Condo., SC Nine Inc., tos0 111 Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 By Thomas P. Tatum 	 Telephone: 305116 	 Sheila Eud.11 	 We need licensed Sale's People Call 	I BR apt. unfurn, C. pe'ted, AC I 	3 BR, 7' z balh 

g. FF. Ott. $29,100. $21179 1 p.r PutlIsh Sept 1, 19.71 	
Publish, Sept. 1, 19.17 	 PUblish. Aug. 7$, Sept. 1, 19.77. 	Publish Aug. 71, 7$. Sept. 1. 11, 19.71 	M. Unsworm, Realty 	 adult;, no pets sios mo 377 fl 	 149.900 By owner 

qt 131.000. 	 DEP I? 	 DEe-li 	 0(0 12$ 	 _____ 0(0 $03 	 REALTOR 	 3734041 	WI' days after I p m only 	 Days 339 $791 Eves $30 4111 

'.4 

___ 	

4( __ . 	 .- 	 . 	 - 	

. 	 p 

________________________ Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. Sunday, Sept. 4, 1177-5, ___________________ 

41-Houses 41-Houses -- 4IIHOIS - 

— 	

-- ---..--. ------ 

TEL.EVISION, Used color portable 
19", sold new $439, n3w pay 1123, 
or Ill mo, SAKS, 2120 E. Colonial 
Dr., Orlando 896 3860. 	Winter 
Garden, 	656 2773 	Call 	collect 	If 
necessary. 

Good Used Televisions, $25 and up, 
Miller's, 	2619 	Orlando 	Dr., 	377 _________________________________ 

-______________________________ 
JUST THINK, IF CLASSIFIED ADS 

DIDN'T 	WORK, 	THERE 
WOULDN'T PIE ANY'' 

64—Eqipment for Rent ____________________ 

_______________________________ 
SfeamCleanYourOwnCpflpef 

RentOtirRinsenvac 
't.RR')LL'S FURNITURE. 372 SIll 
____________________________- 

65—Pets--SuPplies 
_______________________________ 

WANTED 	IMMEDIATELY 	FOR 
STUD, 	a 	blond 	or 	buff 	AKC 
registered mate for a female AKC 
Cocker SpanIel, 372-7186. 

Yho 	 ,..,..ho., 	h. 	- 

-- - 	80—Autos for Sale 	- - 	 .-- 

0ATONAAUTOAUCTI 
Hwy. 92,1 mIte west of Speedway, 

Daytona Beach, will hold a public 	- 
AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday 
night at 7 70 	It's the Only one in 
Florida 	You 	set 	the 	reserved 
price 	No charge other than IS 
registration fee unless vehicle IS .,, 

sold. Call 904755 $311 for further 
details _______ _____________________ 

1976 Monte Carlo, fully equipped, 
16,000 miles, excellent condition, 
319 s9I .. tin 11th 

____________________ 
Get 	Cash 	Buyers for a small 	in. 

vestment, 	Place 	a 	low 	cost 
classified ad for results. 	322 261) 
or •17 9993 

- 

- 	OollhouseNeeclsAKe,per. 
3 	BR, 	1'.-'i 	bath, 	81k. 	C.HIA, car 

peted. fenced yard, carport, close 
in, $23,930, 

BATEMAN REALTY 
Reg Real Estate Broker 
26385 Sanford Avenue 

327 0759 eves 372 7613 	323 7173 

____________________ 

New & used Mobile homes ready for 
occupancy. 
GREGORYMOBILEHCMES 

3803Ort,ittn 	373 520') ___________________________ 
— 

3 BR, 2 baths, family rm,, fenced 
yard, drapes, refrigerator, much 
more. Mid 30's. 323 0005 or 321. 
0373. 

73 Great Lakes,) BR, I'., bath, fully 
furn ,many extras, Call alter 5:30 
p.m. 372 6918, 

Looking For a New Home? — Check 
the Want Ads for houses of every 
size and Once. 

— 

BY OWNER - 2 Bdrm. 1 bth., air, 2 
lots, 	1g. 	trees, 	screened 	porch, 
carport, 	nice 	neighborhood, 
$21,000. 	Tel, 372 137.4 or 

Bay Ave.. Sanford 3 	BR, 2 bath, 
carpeted, near downtown, 121.900. 

- 	-. 

43—Lots_Acreage 

— _________________________________ 

-41—Hou 4 

3 	BR. 	1800 	q, 	ft. 	with 	1g. 	family 
room 	I fireplace, 	lot of extras. SOUTHERN LIVIN'-2sloryonofl 
$29,900. 	William 	Malczowskl, acre, 	BR, 1', bath. cent. HIA u 
REALTOR, 322-7983. & down, formal dining, Separat 

Apartment 	$55,000, 
EXCELLENT 	BARGAINI 	3 	BR 

frame house, double tot, new roof, COUNTRY CLUB MANOR-, BR, 
new paint. inside & out. Come see bath, 	range, 	refnig., 	nice 	area it-i 	want 	10 	sell 	you 	my $18,000, 
houee'Call 322 6010. 

REAL NICE, me conditioned 3 BR, 
SEE THIS.- 3 BR, 1 bath, cemeni 

2 	010cR, 
bath home with family room, c ii 

screened 	porch, 	wooc 
floors, A good buy at $17,000, 8. A, $800. down, 

.JOHN SAULS AGENCY WITT REALTY 
REALTOR321 0610 

Days 372 7171 	Eve. 3230185 
MultioI 	Listing Service 

Eves 663 5368 322 8618 Broker 	 Associate - 
WIL3N't? -' A prestigeous ALTAMONTEflyJC,WOo0 3, 

bdrm., 2 bath home in top area, I 	 $27,500.00 Country 	living 	with 	all 	TheJ 
amenities. Screened pool. OUt5id Attractively landscaped, lake view, 
brick 	bar b q, 	circular 	drive, excellent 	condition. 	20R 	with 
custom drapes, breakfast bar and I 	bireoLac., screened porch, close to 
many other features you will find all conveniences. Call owner 131. 
in your better executive homes, 
169.900. 	Kish 	Real 	Estate 	Inc., HOME FOR SALE, 3 BR, 7 bath, 
REALTOR. 321 0041. 2575' game rm. w-w carpeting, 

__ 

W. Garnett White 
big 	living dining 	area. 	3727318. 

ReO. Real Estate Broker 
Private party will assume your loan 

JO UN KRIDER ASSOC lATE & pay your equity, 323 7457. 

107W. Commercial, Sanford JOHNNY WALKER 
372 7111 REAL ESTATE, INC. 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
and 

— VA & FHA homes located in JOHNNY WALKER 

many areas of Seminole County CONSTRUCTION 

$17,500 to $50,00o. Down payment 
low as 1100 Willbeopen,Mon 8am 	Aug 29, at 

,,,Jim Hunt Realty, Inc. 
their new locatlon-.I7I West Lake 
Mary Blvd., Lake Mary, 

REPOSSESSED,lovely newl BR, 7 
3571 Park Dr. 	 322.2111 story, 	double 	garage, 	country, 
REALTOR 	 After Hrs: built to sell, mid SO's. Offered for 
322 9211 	322-3991 	322-0641 $16,500. 	Sr,io:e 	detector, 	dish 

washer, dI$po'al. ww carpet I 
fly nwner, 3 BR, I '.', bath, garage, c. other ammenities. 

H & A, carpet, drapes, paneling, 
fresh paint, $71,600 assume 7 pct. LOCH 	ARBOR, 1 	BR. 	7 bath, 
mortgage. $117 mo. 3731409 pleasing room arrangement, split 

Why Pay Rent? 
BR p'an, extra large master BR, 
kit, fquipped, w.w carport, C.H 8. 

Reconditioned homes in Seminole 
A, game room, lovely in ground 
swimming 	pool, 	attractively area. $100 down, $17,500 I,, County landscaped, 147.500. 

, up. 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 
CUSTOM BUILT, 4 BR.dreer,i home, 

choice section. large oak shaded 
yard, 	beautiful 	entry 	hall, 	st [ tractive Sunken LR. lo.'mal DR. 
cheery calm 	kitchen, generous 

REALTOR 	, 	' ' 	 MLS sized BR's & storage, $67,500 

IO3W.lstSt.,Senford 	
THE 	HOUSE 	YOU'VE 	ALWAYS 323 6061 or eves. 373 0517 

ADMIRED IS NOW FOR SALE. 

LOCH ARBOR- Spacious 5 BR, 2 planned 	for 	gracIous 	living. 
story brick waterfront 	home, elegant 3BR,7batti, spacious r. 
formal 	living 	I 	dining, 	roomy fireplace, wet bar, formal OR I 

(' pantry, 	family 	room 	with much much more. 167,500. 
fireplace. 	Also 	a 	game 	room. 	

I Swimming 	pool 	enclosed 	by 
BR, 	pool 	homa', 	choice 	area, 

stockade fence, 	has Its own wet reduced to $30,900, 

bar, bath area I sauna. Even a 	
3 gazebo. A must see at 176,900. BR, 2 baths, FR, CM 8. A, extra 

ERROL 	L.GREENE large yard, $33,300, 
REALTOR 	 6446923 	

SPARKLING BEAUTY- 3 BR, Ii.; 

TAFFER REALTY 
bath, 	privacy 	yard, 	C-H 	& 	A 
carpet, 	$75,300. 	Extra 	special 

Peg. Real Estate Broker 
terms. 

*100E.2SthSt. 	 3226453 	3 BR, pool home, large yard, small 

ake Mary- 3 BR. 1½ bath new 
down payment, Owner anxious, 
123,500. 

homes. 	Under 125.000 with less 
than $750 down. 	Government 	1100 down, renovated FHA & VA 
funding. By builder 323-321) Equal homes, many like new, Call lose.. 
Housing OpportunIty. 

Harold hafi Realty 
REALTOR MLS 

323-5774 day or 

SANFORD 	 DUPLE) 
2 BR, 1 bath, I I BR, 1 bath, 

3.000 q, ft. under roof, Ii 
fenced corner lot, Low taxes, 
water or sewer bills. Unbelievi 
at $77,500. 

CRANK CONS'T REALTY 
REALTORS-$30.4061 

Eyes. 323.3149 

Hal Colbert Realty 
INC. 

MLS-REALTOR 
CAMERON AVENUE- Beautifu 

acre, largehomeptus guest hotj 
$79,000. 

301 SUPILAND DRIVE- 3 BR, 
bath, $22,500. 

KENTUCKY AVENUI- DupI 
apartment, I acre, $30,000. 

CELERY AVENUE- Older hon 
on I acre, $26,000. 

i23.7832 

Eves. 377 1587 	372 4179 	372 71 
707 E 75th SI. 

Stenstrom Realty 

LEISURELY LIVINGI Beautiful 
BR. 2 bath patio home in Sano, 
has it alIt Sunken living room wit 
fireplace, landscaping, Central I 
ac, pool & tennis courts avaiiablt 
Just $16,950. 

fEAT AS A PIN! This 2 BR, I bat 
home In Country Club Manor ha 
central h.ac, family room, wi 
carpeting 8. is nicely landscaped 
Can you believe, only $19,900. BPI 
WARRANTED, 

rOU'LL LOVE this 3 BR, 1½ batl 
home In Twenty West. Central Ii 
at, w.w carpeting, privaf 
backyard, near schools & shop 
ping...A buy at 125.5001 BPP 
WARRANTED 

HA-VA HOMES — Only $100 dowi 
payment on completely recor, 
ditioned homes, priced Iron 
5.17,00') up in Sanford I Seminoli 
Co. Need not be a veteran. SEE 
and BUY yours TODAY! 

Call Santord's Sales Leaner 

322-2420 
ANYTIME 

Muitiple Listing Service 
REALTORS 	2SÔSPARK 

- Home Por Fla. living, 3 OR, 2 bath, 
Hwy 431 area, fenced patio, 800 FIVE 	ACRES 	With 	double-wide 21" 	Color 	Console -new 	picture 

1W 0 

yard sate -. 	sell everything fast 
7970 VW. good 2nd car, will take best - 

(ES grill, $33000 mobile clean, Lake Jessup area, tube, 70 day Warranty, Special- 
with a want ad 	Call 322 2611 0' 

I 	$31 9993 offer. Call after 5:30. 373 I3S3 
iver completely 	Cleared 	w trees, 5150. Herb's IV, 373-1734. 
irge Longwood, Hwy 134 area, 3 BR. 2 tenced 	For sale by owner. 373 __________________ '66 FALCON.- 6 c't. couPe, stick 

- bath, 	extra 	closet 	space, 	hand- 9367. 2 TV's FOR SALE - 	 - 
67A-Feed 

shift, can be seen at Kiddy's Serv. 
iwe some kitchen, carpeted. 1,33900 I Portable n&w-- $ Station. 7311 W. 	1st St 

OUT OF-STATE LAND, 290 acres, I Color 	$115 	172 1353. - 	- 

Dettona, 2 BR, 2 bath, Fta. room, . 	N. Ga , mountain land. Front on — — 	
-- "BIG KICK" HORSE FEED 1968 Ford Fairlane, 7 OR. HI, auto.. 	; large 	enclosed 	porch, 	patio, Pvcj. rd.. 2spning. water and dec. 

avail. Ideal for developing 1Ga 	Sales SOLD. 13 19 radio I 	heat, 	new tires, 	great 
landscaped, boat 	slip on 	canal. 
5.36,500. 
ROBBIE'S REALTY 377 9213 

or as 
Hide a way. Contact Mr. 	Harold 
Springfield. 	RI. 	5, 	Box 	131, 

________________________________ 

GARAGESALE-dfamilies,sept9 

GORMLY "JAZZ" FEED, E. SR 

- 
_______________________________ 

MPG 	Runs great 	5495 	322 0201 
days, 3271115 eves 

__________ - - -__________ 

- 

Chataeworth, Ga. 30705. (104)695 & 	10, 	toys, 	clothes, 	bicycles, 68—'-VJanted to Buy JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '72 and - - 

315.1 furniture. 	121 	CandlewIck — '73 Models. Call 373-8370 or 534 Low down-No qualifying, several 
models to choose from, Call Ca. 

______________________________ Apple Valley, Longwood, 4605' Dealer. 

Whitefiurst, REALTOR, 372.6711 47—Reel Estate Wanted 
______ _________ GARAGE 	SALE-FRI. 	& SAT, 

CASH 3224132 
'71 MOB. 35.000 mi., orange. tauna 

Ii 
_____________________________ _____________________________ 

Wanted 	building 	lot, 	Lake 
Antique 	trunks, 	dishes, 	tables, 

For used furniture, 	appliances, 
tools, etc. 	Buy 	1 	or 	tOOl 	items, 

cover, 1 owner, 13100 	Days 322 	' 
ENTERPRISE- $18,500-A GEMI 

se, 
Mary 

area, have cash if 	is price 	right, 
lamps, 	homemade 	quilt, 	used Larry's Mart, 215 Sanford Ave. 

1611. eves 	3270932 
____________________________ 

Perfect 	retirement 	home, 	quiet 
country 	setting, 	modern, 

377 7717. 
blankets, 	spreads, 	etc. 	819 	1st 
Street, Attamonle Springs, open at 

_____________________________- 

'66 Ford Galaxie. AC power, 6 cyl 

clean, 668 3516. 
_______________________________ _____________________________ 9:00 am. 71—Antiques 1400 '57 Chevy V 82 Or,, new eng 

___________________________ 

paint 	8316013. 
.re you a full time driver with a part 

47.A''/tfgs Bought1 

& Sold 
Super Garage Sale-Sept, 3, 	, 	. 

Lots 
Pc 	1920 fINING ROOM, mint 1975 	VOlvo, 	215. 	stereo. 	A C. 	low tine 	car' 	Our 	classilieds 	are — 

of 	plants, 	appliances, I condition 	$400 or best offer, 322 mileage, will take best oIler 	Call cx lo,ided with good buy for you. Washing 	machine, 	Bathroom 5990. 

Will purchase let & 2nd mortgages I 	
vanity, Clothes, etc. 136 Country ______________________________ 

alter 5-30. 3238353 

3 BR. I bath concrete block house in ne at discount. 24 hour approval. Call r 	
Club Rd., Lake Mary. 327 631?. $ 

fl'AUCtiOfl Don't pile no Iongcr needed Items 
residential Sanlord. Fenced yard. 671-5935. a m 	until. 

________________________________ 
high as an elephant's eye. Place a 	- 

327.1576. 
_______________________________ 

classified ad, and pile thc money 
_- 

Large 	yard 	sale, 	antiques, 	tools, RANGES & REFRIGERATORS iri your wallet I 
Lg. country lot, 4 BR, 2 bath, car. 49, 'Country PrOperty 

clothing, misc. 105 Sat. only. 321 Gold, Avocado, Coppertone & White 'n Torino station wgn, auto tran. 
77 

peted, C H & A, screened porch, S. Magnolia Ave. Sanford Auction. 323 7310 
srnission, 	5. 	66,000 *36.900. 323 56.57. 

___________________________ 

________________________________ 1200 S. French Ave., Sanford p 	 ml, good 

Beauty — 1's acre homesite, $12,500. 
55.Buts & Accessories 

cond 	$1,000 lirm. 323 3610. 

ST. JOHNS REALTY Near 	Disney, 	horfl's 	okay, 	Vista 
- 77—Junk Cal'S Reimved '40 MGA convertible, good cOnd.. ,' 

BROKERS Investment Property, Inc. Broker, 
I 351 17$l Boat & trailer, 75 Evinrude motor, - 

_______________________________ Want 11,100, Willing to negotiate or 

Oays-3fl-6123 -- ________ pluS 	extras 	& 	all 	safety 	equip. 
- 

BUY 	JUNK CARS, 	TRUCKS I 
trade 	for 	a 	larger 	economic 
car...Dateun, Toyota or Volvo in .' 

Nights-3fl 7352 Lake, front & back, beautiful fenced ment, 1650. 373 6701. imports, $10 to $70. Newton I Sons I good condition. 371 048. 
grounds, 3 BR. den, I full baths, UsedAutoParts,372.s9cQaffers&J 

BY OWNER- Remodeled,) BR, 1 livIng 	room, 	dining 	room, 	en 1973 Merc, 200 COLLECTOR'S ITEM 
bath, large lot, $fl,000. 377.9146. closed summer porch, enclosed $200 1961 Convair Mania 
eves 8. weekend 323019.7. winter porch With brick fireplace, 322.1173 BUY JUNK CAPS 

A.1 Coed., 323 1117 
w w carpeting in living room I from$lQto$50 

STONE 	ISLAND- 	Builders very dining room. 	CM I 	A, 	range. 1S' fiberglass with trailer, $325 firm. Calf 322.1674 73 Dodge Charger, p 5. , b, ac, blue 
'a own, I fIR, 	bath, brick con refrigerator, dishwasher, washer 12' runabout, 5.60. 372 8712. and white interior, $300 and take 
h strurtlon, life shingles, home ha & 	dryer. 	Estate 	Auction 	Sat., — 78—.Mutorcycles over payments, 372-3118 

everything a family would need Sept. 11th, 10a.m. Minimum bid, ROBSON MARINE __________________________ 

with pasture for horses 8. other 142.000. Can be seen Aug. 31st., 36. 2927 Hwy. 17 92 
Honda 

1955 Chevy Wagon, i 	Dr., needs - 

recreational 	tacilities 	available, FrI., 	Sept. 	16th, 3-6. 	For direc Sinford, F Ia.. 37771 
$375 or best offer 

restoring, all original parts, best 
168.500. lions & details call 6416312. 

. 372 0310 
otter. 323 6114, 

STONE ISLANOCONTEMPORARY 59—Musical 1/erchandise "'.E 	PHONE 	CALL 	STARTS A 

DESIGN-3 BR,7bath, split plan, 50—Miscellaneous for Sale ___________________________ Motorcycle Insurance ' LASSIF lED 	AD 	ON 	ITS 	, 

1 3 decks built around old oak trees, — 	"'"'"-'-'-'-"------. Beckwith 	Piano, 	practically 	new 
BLAIR AGENCY 

373-3866 or 323-77 10 
RESULTFUL 	END, 	THE 

- NUMBER IS 377 2611 p carpetIng, 	draperies 	& 	ap. 
nhine 	oh 	h. tat 	A 

Atnican 	Night 	Crawlers 	SO 	large King _trurnpet. 	Thomas 	Organ. 
. 

t'.VW. worms,$l - Also Peat, fine quality, uuo' 0, enos, Luarinet, JZI-W)4. 

h 	NEW-In 	Constructional I 	Ar. 
chitectural design, 3 BR. 2 bath, 

e 	priced below bank appraisal. Will 
consider renting. 

SI 	bushel 	Wholesale 	in 	your 
container, S bushels or more, 7Sc 
per buShel. 	BAGGS 	MARKET, 
2445 Sanford Aye,. Sanford. 327 
3661 

60—Off ice Supplies 
_____________________________ 

Used Office FurnIture 
ARCHITECT, will rent his very own 

contemporary mulll.level, 3 BR, 2 
bath, all appliances, 5.430 

JENNY CLARK REALTY 
REALTOR 	 323.1598 

Wood or steel desks (executIve desk 
& 	chairs, 	secretarial 	desks 	& 
cabinets. As is. Cash I Carry. 

NOLL'S 
Casselberry, 17-92,130.4206 

______________________________ 

For Sale or Trade, I air conditioner, 
8,000 BTU, 110 volt, 2 years old, 
$125; I Kenmore washer, apt. size, 
3 years old, $65,; 1 Sears chest 
type IS' freezer, 	I'-i years, 5)75 
Call 3735797, 

61—Building Materials 
New) BR, I bath homes, $23,500. 

Government 	subsidy 	available. 
Builder. 377.7251, Equal Housing 
Opportunity, 

Retirees 	Dream, 	7 	BR, 	1 	bath, 
Excellent 	location, 	furnished,. 

2ALMOST NEW FIREPLACES, 
1 Mediterrean $200, I fieldstone 1100. 

'76 trash compactors sioo. Call 
alter 6 p.m. 373-1146. 

- 	 - 
Art LIasses starting in Sept. Water 

______________________________ 

FENCING- 160' complete w.gatel 
posts, 1' high. 	Suitable for pool 
area, Like new 831-0334. 

____________________________ 

5.21.500. by owner, 322-215.4. 
_____________________________ 

570 ROSALIA DR. 3 BR, 1 bath, 
trig., 	lanced 	yd., 	utility 	shed,. 

- 	 $1,100 down, takeover oavmenit 

colors, papier mache crafts. Call 
Marie Richter. 372 6903 62--Lawn-Garden 

ALUMINUM FRAME GLIDER w-
cushions-$25, SURF ROD AND 

__________________________ 

FILL DIRT& TOP SOIL 

Jim Lash Says: 

'Try To Beat These 

BLUE BOOK DEALS 
With 6 Month "FREE SERVICE AGREEMENT" 

70 OPEL 2 DR. Little Gas Saver I 	5995 

'69 FORD 2 DR. Air. Auto., Sharp! 	$995 

'69 LEMANS 2 DR. Air, AM.FM, Buckets $995 

'68 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. Auto.. Smali Engine 895 
72 BUICK Electra 225 Power Everything 

1295 

72 OLDS Custom 
Big Car-Small prIce 9295 

Cruiser Wgn. 
72 PINTO 	

I.ittle Green Economy Macblne 9395 

Blue Book Cars 
Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford 

321-0741 • Orlando B30-661e 

Vlla8eO. 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished 

1 Bedroom-Sl4Smo, 
2 Bedroom $175 mo. 

Beautiful Setting 
Pool a Clubhouse 

e 	Hwy,l7-2Sanford 
Acrosi trans Ranch Housi 

' t 	323U7O 

3fl, 3 	 . 	'' -. REEL-Never been used-Ito. YELLOWSAND 
322 3712. Call Dick Lacy. 323 iScO 

ALTAMONTE- Rolling Hills area, -. ________________________ _____________________________ 

new home in finishing stages,) 1g. 2 tIres, Courser, mud I sand, 11.15 Nelson's Florida Roses 

BR's, 	2 	baths, 	I1'x.S' 	calm 	kit. LT.6plymounledon8",5lug WOODRUFF'SGARDENCENTER 
wilh 	pantry, 	1g. 	inside 	utility rims. $100. 830-9731 alter s p.m. 601 Celery Ave. Sanford 

room, FR, double garage, 95 pct. 
financing available, $12,500. Sale 

DISCOUNT 	NURSERY 
LAKE MARY- Doctor, Lawyer 

office 	on 	Lake 	Mary 	Blvd. Everything To Go SAVE SO PCT. & MORE 

141116', 	cxc, 	appreciation 	ex- Priced to sell 	Children's Shop. 2610 
Whiskey Barrel Planters 	$7.50 

pected, see this today, $29,750. 
SANFORD AREA- 3 	BR, 	air, Hiawatha. Sanford. 3" Assorted Plants- 	ssi.c 

paneled FR, fenced yard, country 
Ass 	Gal. 	Plants, 	 $1.49 

atmosphere, 121,900. Professional Maid Service, 	Licen- Florida 	Nelson 	Roses.,taghorn 
(WE TAKE TRADES) sid, bonded & Insured 	Free ccli. FernBaskets.Dish Gardens.Peat. 

mates. Call $31 6100. Cypress Mulch-Fertilizer 
Forrest Greene Inc. I Open7a.m.7p,m EveryDay 

REALTORS Si—Household_Goods 
$366133 or 33917*1 eves '' 	

,-._._........ 500W. 2nd Street 	 327-7991 

_________________- WILSONMAIERFURpi ,UKt ______________________ 

NOW AVAILAILI 
"Energy Efficient" 

FURNISHED STUDIOS 
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOMS 

SANVORD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

3301 5, Sanford Avenue 

Ask About Our 

I 	Senior Citizens 
I 	Special Discounts 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

323.3301 

9(6 Au Cxpeoive Tkaai 

'If 	

lieu IKaq Tkiiè Tft Owac 

I 	A 	
eM Owit if ese - - - - - 

- Idytiwild. 

bUO MOVING ALLOWANCE 
$500 cash bor your move in on a 3 

BR, 	1½ 	bath 	lownhome, 	A C. 
carpet, range. refrigerator, dish-
washer plus pool, Down payment 
as low as s pct. sn.soo. 

C ailBart 
PEAL ESTATE 

	

REALTOR 	 373 7198 

'tLL' IKAUI 
311-313E.Firet5t. 	322-5672 

Pierce's Used Furniture, TV sales, 
Buy & Sell. 202 Sanford Ave., 323 

SAVE 50% 
Facto,y clearance, on stretch zig-

zag sewing machines Singer, new 
$119, balance $53. Singer Futura, 
sold new for $410. pay balance of 
$735 See at 
SANFORD SEWING CENTER 

________________________- 
— 

AJrCaicjti,jng 

CONSULT OUR 

AND LETAN EXPERT DO THEJOB 

__________________________ 

	

. 	- 
. 

	

Garden Supplies 	 ' THE FOREST 
IO3OStateSt, ___________________________ 

S.anfOrdPla,a,)72941I Landscapung& 
Beautiful, 	wooden, 	adult 	mobile TRADE 	IN 	YOUR 	OLD 	FUR. Central 	Heat 	8. 	Air 	Conditioning. — 	 LawnCare 

home 	community 	has 	several NITURE 	FOR 	NEW! 	Country For 	free 	estimates. 	Call 	Carl FieIdandLotMi,,,In9' 	-' 	 - 	------ 
Furniture. 	. 	H. 	46. 	373.1327 Harris at SEARS in Sanford Reasonable rates-call 	323 3002 with 	the 	option 	of 	leasing 	or 

purchasing the lot. Priced from MOVING-MUST SELL 
__1771. After6p.m, 	 Tree 	slump 	removal. 	Firewood - 

__•,__.. $19,500. Financing available. 

	

by 	Sun! 
Furniture, 	clothing, 	toys 	Bring 

'' "--- - 	
- Aluminum Siding 

delivered 	Insured & reasonable,.' Classified ads serve the buying & 	371 0732 
------- _ selling 	community 	every 	day ____________________________ 

"You CAN See Lake Mary. 323 $311 until 5 p.m. Read & use them often 

THE FOREST 

Cashandmakeotfert 270 Short SI----
_-_-__ 

cc. day 
-____________ Eliminate painting forever 	Cover 

____________________________ 	

Mscellaneous Services , , 	— 

Forthe Trees" 52—Appliances 
wood for good with aluminum 
siding, aluminum 	overhangs 	& Home Irovemen 
gutters. 	Deal 	direct, 	no middle John's 	Packing 	Service 	& 	Local. ' 	 - 	

- 	
- 512W. LakeMary Blvd. 

KENMORE WASHER — 	Parts, 
man, 20 yre, exp Eagle Siding Co. Moving, LOW 	RATES. 319 5950, _____________________ 

AMERICAN COMMUNITY Service. 	Used 	machines. 
151 9563. 

WANTED NEW HOMES TO BUILD 
REALESTATE,INC MOONEY APPLIANrES, 323. 

0697. 
&OLDONESTOREpAIR 	 - A NOnda'r What t 	do With T' Sell BeautyCare Phpne3flloos 	 One -. The Quick, easy WantAd 

2OIL CIRCULATING HEATERS 
- 	 . 	

- 
- 

way 	The magic number se 377 Carpentry. Re,rodeling, Additions, 
REALTOR 	3231210 tans & accessories 	Good coed TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 7611 or 837 9993 

Custom Work, Licensed, Bonded 
Used I winter, 3228571. ____________ lformerly Harrlett's Beauty P400k) ____________ Free estimate 	373 6038 ______________________________ -- ______________________________ 5IVF 	lstSt,iflS)42 

F 	The or 

____ 	

PestContl 

II Carpet cleaning VINCE NT 'S CAR PE NT RY 	_____________________ 
Plo job too small 

— a — a 	— - - - . ... --.._ — - 

Uppland Park 
We have 3 and 4 bedroom homes just right for your family and 
budget. Country living at its finest with city conveniences - 
close to both elementary and high schools, churches and the 
Mayfair Golf Club. 

LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY 
CALL 305-322-333 

FR 	SPIRITED 	,,1' 

' 

RELAX IN OUR POOL! A 
Free Yourself From Yard Work And 
Outside Maintenance..- 

Neat 2 Bedroom Townhomos 

21,5OO 

Are You Short of Cash? 
Call About Our Painless Down Payments. 

We Give 100 Pd. Credit For Rent 

PLUS '500 MOVE-IN ALLOWANCE CONSTR(JCT1ON Inc. 

211W, 25th St. 
SANFORD 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 3O5322.3IO3 

BLITZCLEAPIJANITORIAL 
' 3 '5.UN1NOL 

2565 Park Drive 
Expert work Foam shamr,00 Free 3221063 

____ 

c-Climates 	Guaranteed 	t'1' Roy's 	Home 	Repalrs-piumbing 
6100 Painting, 	etc 	Free 	estimates. NO 	LONGER 	USED 	CA.MPIPl 

- reasonable 	3770066 GEAR IS IN DEMAND SELL ir 

imp Truck Service Complete Remodeling, 	Roofing, 
NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD'' 

Porch 	& 	Carport 	rncIoture, 

DUMP TRUCK SEIIV10E 
Screened rooms, vinyl siding 	For '----. 

FILL SHELL CLAY MULCH 
' 	tree estimates 	371 0120, 'TV Repair 

PEAT 
________ -- 

DISCOUNT NURSERY322 7901 Insution — ONI 	PH(JPap 	(ALL 	START5 	A 
CLASi 	ItO AD ON 	ITS 	R 

Electrical Save 	Money 	insulate 	Now 
SULTF'UL (NO 	THE NUMBER' 
IS 377 26)1 

lhCaper than 31 	All tvi>cs. blown 
in I Rapco loam Ion 010 or new Upholstering 

BOIl FOLEY ELICTIIICIAPI rlouses, block on l'.me. 321 0539 
F PEE ESTIMATES 

373 941$ 	
,_ Lartd Maintenance 

ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING 
DRAPE S. UPHOLSTE 

II you are Playing dill.culty finding a Phone 372 070? 
place, lo live, car to drive, a jub lit you aunt tell people, how or some service you have need Of. PIUG)4EY EQUIPMENT are the' 
read all our want acts every day Dirt. 	Sc-rvt,, 	Clearing. 	Mowing going to know' Tell them *.th a (lassibed ad, by 

61cR Hoc Lo&drr 322 $127 alling 327 2611 or , 	531 9993 

LII 	322.AO411 
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Re id BUSINESS Nuclear Site 
Wm 

Haydn 
HoI,da' 
Lot 2 
Mfg. 5,  
Granto 
V1,OcE 

Bill 
Gregot 
Dr. N., 
N' ,of 
%Ubl ni 

Unit' 
Torino 
Dr.. Li 
Un. 1 I 

Lavc 
Wayne 
I Bx 41 
of W 34 
31306,  

Micl 
Glenn 
AS. U 
Spring 

Clau 
Rabbit 
St., AS 
Sanlan 
$100. 

True 
& Real 
70$ RI 
James 
Mfg., 
$24.00 
Mtg. $ 

Jorg 
Rafael 
Desti 
Lk Nil 
On. 1 
$.36.70t 

Ned, 
Bu%chf 
In M 
Unit 1 
$36,100 

Billy 
to Eu 
Dellwc 
Manor 
$43,600 

Helen 
Blvd.. 
Sauul 
Mfg. 1 
7611139  

Marl 
Leibov 
Willow 
Lot 6 
WIIdm 

JImr 
Elton 
2004 H 
Iwent' 
1-721111 

Rict 
to Ed 
772 LI 
Sprinf 
At Ica 

Don 
G. Do 
Mount 
Semin 
Atico, 

Rail 
well, t 
12' SC 
111-44,1  
wbj n 
1110150 

Don 
Morgi 
Ierr., 
RancP 

NO 
.Mffre 
Sunbu 
wOod 
124.3 

Pitt 
Abbot 
Lot fl 
subi 
$34.20 

Abb 
cam i 
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For Doctor Of Arts Degree 

OURSELVES 
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Brief ly 	 Teachers go to school too. Some conduct classroom study while 	Roll  4 	 furthering their education. Others branch out into administration 

Dr. Wakefield Appointed 	 while many find Special Education challenging. 	 Call 
To Yale Hospital Staff 
	 4k 	AA 	;1' 	D.....L.. 	

:: 	
. 	I Dr. Don Ricky Wakefield. son of Robert Wakefield 

- 
 

,4  Sanford  and Mrs. Audra S. Wakefield of Orlando 
ben appointed to the staff of the Yale 

University Hospital staff in New Haven, Ct. as a 
plastic surgeon.A graduate of Seminole High School, 
Seminole Junior College, and the University of 
Florida, he earned his degree in medicine from the 
U of F College of Medicine. He did his ihtership and 
residency at Shands Teaching Hospital, Gainesville, 
and hospitals in Jacksonville and St. Petersburg. 

IN BRIEF 
United Growers Begins 

Annual Citrus Poll 
United Growers and Shippers Assn. Inc., 

Orlando, has announced start of its 11th an-
nual statewide citrus crop poll seeking grower 
estimates of their individual crop sizes for the 
1977-78 season, Results are expected in early 
October. 

The poll, said general manager Wilson 
McGee, "provides a valuable study of what 
people in the field think they will com-
mercially sell." 

Owens Joins Ethyl Corp. 

David W. Owens, a native of Altamonte 
Springs, has joined Ethyl Corp., Baton Rouge, 
La., as a development engineer with the 
process development section of the Research 
and Development department. 

70,000 Tax Audits Ahead 
More than 70,000 Florida taxpayers will 

have their 1976 federal income tax returns 
examined this year, according to Charles 0. 
DeWitt, Internal Revenue Service director for 
Florida. 

Grocers Slate Convention 
Members of the Retail Grocers Association 

of Florida Inc., will meet at the Sheraton 
Towers, Orlando, for their 40th annual con-
vention, Sept. 11-13. 

Grocery Changes Name 
The Park 'n Shop grocery at 25th and Park 

Ave., Sanford, has changed its name to AFS 
(American Food Services) with extensive 
remodeling and renovations planned. 

Insurance Course Begins 
An Intensive insurance qualification course 

to prepare for Ilcensure will begin Tuesday at 
Daytona Beach Community College. 

'T.lMart' Store Opens 

The Winter Park Telephone Co. has in-
troduced the "TelMart" store in Winter Park 
and Altamonte Springs, where subscribers 
can choose from more than 56 phone styles. 
And, using a program called JACPAC, homes 
and apartments are being equipped with 
small, modular jacks enabling the users to 
install the new phones or move them around 
the home, 

trown Pitches For Parents 

Dilemma: The'  
Pesky  Wastes 

IJ1• 	' 	IATLANTA (AP) — More nuclear plants are firing up every 

the government — how they're going to get rid of the radioactive 
wastes. 

For now, they're storing the leftovers in special water-filled 
tanks, waiting for the federal government to decide whether to 

\ 	

year in the Southeast, and operators are asking themselves - anc 

separate out the reusable fuel, bury the refuse under tons of salt 
or store the wastes longer at plant sites. 

But they say they can't wait too long for an answer. 
Officials say there is no danger In leaving the low-level ra- 

ir 

  dioactive material where it is but current storage space is 
limited. 

A spokesman for the nuclear power industry recently warne$ 
Congress that some American plants might have to shut down if 

" 	 something isn't done by 19. 
"ibis obviously would be a problem out in the 1980s," agreed a 

spokesman for the Tennessee Valley Authority. 
A spokesman for Alabama Power Co. said that although its new 

1P.C. 	 ______ 

 . 	 Farley Plant near Dothan can store its own spent fuel for the next 
six years, "after that, we don't know; we're still studying it." 

But no Southeastern plant operators say with certainty they 

ITS A 	 .1.11. Morris, proprietor of Frames 'nStuff, Inc., 1550 W. Sit 436, presents an E. B. would shut down operations. 
Stowe painting to Martha Vantine who won the painting as part of the Frames in 	The question arose after President Carter's decision earlier tIu 

FRAME 	 Stuff grand opening festivities 	 yearto delay indefinitely the commercial reprocessing of nuclear 
material from power plants. 

Reprocessing the spent fuel would allow plants to salvage 
valuable uranium and then dispose of the remainder as nuclear 
waste. But the process also can isolate plutonium, and the Carter R'i'ghts Leaders Pounce administration is wary of the harm that might be done if caches of 
plutonium - a key ingredient of nuclear weapons - become 
widespread. 

The trouble is that the electric utilities have been counting on 
reprocessing to get rid of spent fuel. On Carter To Find Jobs Ken Clark of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission in Atlant.'' 
says tanks for storing the 3pent fueltake upno more room than a 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Civil rights leaders, saying wiem- Press Secretary Jody Powell acknowledged that the economy is 	
medium-sized swimming pool. So physical space isn't a problem. 

ployment figures justify their criticism of Carter administration 	in a "temporary lull," &hWt,e said he doesn't think the nation Is 	
But plant operators complain that it takes years to construct the 

economic policies, are stepping up pressure on the President to facing bad times or a recession, 	
tanks with all the built-in safeguards needed against leakage and 

find jobs for blacks. 	 The nation's overall jobless rate had dropped earlier this year 	sabotage. 

	

Officials of the NAACP, the congressional Black Caucus and the from a 1976 high of 8 per cent last November. The jobless rate 	
How to dispose of radioactive refuse - and just how much to 

National Urban League bitterly criticized the President on stood at 7.3 per cent when Carter took office. But it has hovered 	
dispose of - are questions being studied by scientists at the 

Friday, terming new statistics that show high unemployment around 7 per cent since April. 	
federal Energy Research and Development Administration, an 

among blacks "a national disgrace" and "a tragedy." 	 Unemployment among blacks has traditionally been higher 	
agency that soon will be mostly merged into the new Energy 

	

Meanwhile, a coalition of labor, civil rights and civic groups than for whites, whose jobless rate last month was unchanged at 	Department. 

proclaimed next week "Full Employment Week" and said it is 6.1 per cent. 	
Whatever is disposed of, it probably will be burled at first unde'  

planning rallies, parades and other demonstrations in more than 	The administration, acting under new legislation, already has 	tons of salt, an ERDA spokesman said. 

50 cities. The coalition is hoping to stir public sentiment for announced plans to double the public service jobs program to 	
"We're looking at various geologic formations so that we Cati 

congressional passage of full-employment legislation. 	72,000 and has begun a $1 billion program to put 200,000 	establish probably two repositories in bedded salt by 1985," said 

The new figures on joblessness, from the Lebor Department, youngsters to work on park and forestry programs. 	 Wayne Range, an ERDA spokesman in Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

reported that black unemployment in August returned to peak 	But Benjamin Hooks, executive director of the NAACP, urged 	Since national policy on the matter is still to be decided, the 

recession levels of two years ago. The unemployment rate for Carter to scrap his "balance-the-budget strategy at once" and 	scientists are looking at ways to bury either nuclear waste - 

blacks jumped from 13.2 per cent In July to 14.5 per cent last concentrate on a comprehensive jobs program. 	 what's left after reprocessing - or spent fuel, and "we could go 

mouth, the government said. 	
plthpr wziv" Rnnoi' aalrl. 

The overall unemployment rate rose from 6.9 per cent of the 
work force In July to 7,1 per cent last month. 

Administration critics pounced on the unemployment report, 
saying it backed up their claims that the President has reneged on 
campaign promises to achieve sharp reductions In the jobless 
rate, especially among blacks. 

The figures prompted Carter to meet with Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall and Charles Schultze, his chief economic adviser, and to 
order them to find out why minority joblesanesa is rising and to 
recommend solutions. 

But administration officials also used slightly more hopeful 
terms to describe the state of the economy. While White House 

Watching their son Randy Brown pitch two 
baseball games was the highlight of a trip to 
Virginia for Willie and Beverly Brown. The former 
Seminole High School baseball superstar is a pitcher 
for the New York Mets. Mrs. Brown said, "It was so 
exciting. He got a standing ovation." 

ci 
Shriners To Honor Kastner 

In November Harold Kastner is scheduled to be 
the honored guest at a Shrine Ceremonial in 
Melbourne. Kastner is currently hospitalized in the 
Intensive Care Unit at Florida Hospital South, 
Orlando. According to his wife Viola, he appears to 
be gaining strength. She said, "I feel now he has a 
chance to live." 

Miss Mueller To Perform 
Barbara Mueller of Lake Mary will perform at the 

Florida Folk Festival, White Springs. in observation 
of its 25th anniversary over the Labor Day 
Weekend. Miss Mueller, a versatile musician and 

/olklorist, teaches guitar, piano, bass and - 
Renaissance at Seminole Community College. 

'Outstanding 'Cites Women 
The board of advisors for the outstanding young 

women of America awards program has announced 
that two Sanford women have been selected for 
inclusion in the 1977 edition of "Outstanding Young 

of America. They are Laurie M. DickIe, 110 
Briarwood Drive, and Jan Freeman, 202 Dogwood 
Drive, who were selected for leadership, dedication 
and service. 

---.-- — - _. 

DO N DI  W  Willi I ior Chamber International 

There are 17 commercial nuclear power plants in operation in 

the Southeast, Clark said. They include four units at two sites I, 
Alabama, four units at three sites in Florida, four at two sites in 
South Carolina, two at one site in North Carolina, two at one site in I 
Virginia, and one in Georgia. 

Nuclear work for the military — using high-level radioactive 
material — goes on at the Savannah River plant in Alken. S.C., 
and Oak Ridge Is a center for nuclear research. 

And Mn there's Barnwell, S.C. 
The privately owned Barnwell plant was planned - at least in 

part — as a reprocessing facility. But now that plant, as NRC's 

Clark said, "is sitting on hold," waiting for a federal decision on 
nuclear disposal. 

Plant operators throughout the region, like their colleagues 
throughout the country, also are waiting. 

"In the end, permanent storage will be the responsibility of the 
federal government," said Norris Stampley, vice president of 
production for Mississippi Power and At  Co. 

Blair Honored Internationally 

Larry D. Blair of Sanford, was one of two Florida 
'Jaycees awarded the Jun 
(JCI) Senatorship at the Florida Jaycee Summer 
Conference in Fort Lauderdale. Selection to the 
highest Jaycee honorary is based on involvement at 
local, state and national and international levels. 

-- 

Calling World War I Veterans 

THE 'TELMART' STORE 

Have Data Ready 

0 0 . join . the thousands who read 
The 

Evening 
Herald 

Seminole County's 
Only Daily Newspaper 

Among the many features 

enjoyed by Herald Readers 

Complete Area Sports Coverage 

Daily And Sunday 

For Your Broker_2  .- 
Q. When I call my real estate  
broker to come look at my home  
to Plot It on the market, Is there 
uytng lesa do to have the  
proper Iaformatiee ready? 
A. There certainly is. Gather all 
the papers you  have concerning 
your borne. Yotr broker will 
want to look at the deed to copy 

withahungrymind — and the 
Dorothy Morrison Is a lady 

ability to Instill that hunger in p 
her students. 

/ 

Miss Morrison is also head of 
the Humanities Department at 

. 
Seminole Community College 
and a lady in love with Vic- 
torian literature. And a lady 	 - 
who wants her own degrees to 	

' 	 .*.. reflect the day-to-day reality
with which she deals on a junior 

college level. 	 - 
A Ph.D. is a fine degree, she 	 - 

explains, excellent for some 
people. But it Is geared to 

- 	 - 	- 
I 

_ . t, 
research and to people who 	 . ______ ._•... _It, ___.l 

": 	
want to spend their lives In 	. 
research.  -' 

"What about those of us who 
want that advanced degree, but 
want to apply It in some other 	 - 

way than research?" she asked 

I educator who would listen. 
herself - and every other 

—i-- _ So when she saw an :irtide by - 
----- 	 L 	 Elizabeth Wooten, a Ph.D. In  

18th Century Literature in a 
magazine called "College 	HARRY SMITH — RETIRED ADMIRAL 
English" in May of 1974, she 
knew she had found the attitude 
toward higher educational 	 ru iii istratic)n : degrees that she was looking 
for. 

The article said, "Years of 
Herald photo by Bob  51111W, 	

The 
must not be  years of Away To College HUMANITIES — DOROTHY MORRISON L) AND CINDY BEVIER 	isolation" and "The shape of a 

graduate department will not 
be determined by a printed 

For The Admiral priorities of its Individual 

sutement  of 

mission but by the 

Drug Clerk Ann  Newkirk  faculty," she knew other people were asking the same questions 	 Once there was an admiral, who had served 39 years In the about the old standards for navy, Including his four years at the United States Naval Turns To Ted ch er's higher education. 	 Academy, Annapolis, Md. His name was Harry Smith, and there Aide  Then she discovered that came a time when he was asked to be Superintendent of the Miss Wooten and others of Sanford Naval Academy. 
According to Ann Newkirk, similar opinion had done more 	He wanted the job, but Harry Smith, despite his lifelong and Seminole County has come a  than talk about a new approach worldwide travel, despite his academy degree, and despite his long way in the past few years _____ to higher education — they had desire  to work with the children at the academy, was missing with most of the 40 county 

- 	 - 	done something about it. 	some college credits in education. - 	 - 

	

schools now participating in 	 That something  is a brand 	"So In 1968 1 took my Mader's Degree in School Admirdstmtlon 
some phase of Special 

 
_____ new concept ina higher degree: from Stetson University in DeLand," says Smith.  

Education. 	 the Doctor of Arts. "It is not a 	Meanwhile Smith and the kids at the academy worked side by 
A former drug clerk, Mrs. shortened degree," she em- sIdew1tllthe enrollment  of 	Lat his arrival about 102  -'5 . 

phasizes. "It takes five years to was more than tripled to 360. 

	

Newkirk has been a teacher's 	complete the requirements." 
	

Smith has 	and "never a teacher", 
ly 

aide at Woodlands Elementary 
School for five years. Her  

pus, however, 	 business manager of Trinity Prep School In Orlando. 

	

specialty? Working with 	 ______ ____ 	C 	

" 

	

emotionally handicapped (EH) 	 "Most degrees require you to 	What makes the big difference between private and public 

	

contained classrooms for EH 	
L).' 	

iLtI_ 	

Not all that time is  on cam- 	
m as always  been in admnln 

He also has been connected on with private schools, and is now 

spend much time on campus," schools? "The big point of comparison is the small size of students. 	 .-, 

The school has two self- says Miss Morrison. "When I classes," 
he says. "We try to keep small classes at our school," learned In the spring of 1975 said Smith. 

students with about ten that Carnegie-Mellon Institute, 	Another difference, he says, is that private schools are not just 

	

students assigned to each class, 	 Pittsburgh, Pa., was ex- for any student whose parent happens to be able to afford to pay perimenting with a program for tuition. 

	

taught by Marcella Bran. 	
teachers of English and history 	"We are a school with 39 faculty members and 380 students, and deberry and Renee Keeney. 	

* 

	

And mastering the three Ha 	
which did not require full-time we are highly selective. A series of tests and Interviews is 

—  but their own rate ofprogress 

	

on-campus study I became required of all applicants at Trinity," he says.  

— is the goal of the students  to 	 quite Interested," she says. 	The school pulls In students from all  over the area, with "a Miss Morrison applied to number of students coming in from Sanford to Orlando" he said. 

	

advance them to regular 	 _________ 
ctarm  stu`  . 	 . 	 - 	______ Carnegie-Mellon and was ac" 	Curriculum at the school, as with many private sthuuia is 

The EH program is not to be cepted Into the experimental drawn up with One specific thing in mind. Students are expected to 
confused with the mentally or Program.  This past summer, go to college alter graduation. 
physically retarded. EH during a sabbatical leave from 	"We have graduates inhundreds of good schools throughout the  students are normally alert, but SCC, Miss Morrison completed 

country," said Smith. 
lack academic advancement 	

4 	
. 	 dlI1 her third year of study toward 	Admiral Smith and his wile, Grace, live In Sanford, with their due to hearing and speech 	 the Doctor of Arts Degree. 	younger son, Tom, a graduate in Journalism from the University 

defects, among others. 	 This coming year will be of Florida. 
According to Mrs. Newkirk, dedicated 	to 	"reading 	Son Harry D. Smith is a U. In the Marine Corps now stationed 

many of the EH students ad- everything written during the back in the south Pacific where daddy served at Okinawa in 
vance to regular classroom Iii 	 entire Victorian era — at least, World War II. 

— MARYUN SIIEDDAP4 

See NEWKIRX, Page 3C 	ANN NEWKIRK —  SPECIAL EDUCATION 	See MORRISON, Page 3C 1. 	. 	...
L X 

_ 

F 	 . WC VIATVC$ iCgaI Qa1JMOU UI 
the property and to have your loan, 	the 	remaining 	loan  
name on the listing exactly as it balance, the interest rate and 

- appears on the deet He will the monthly payment. This 
used to we your abstract if you information Can sometimes be 
have one. He will check to see if obtained (rain the papers you .' ___ 
it is from earliest records and have on hand, or your broker 
when it was Ind brought upto can call your lender. U you 
date. U you have a title in, have a termite bond on your 
surance policy, be will want to 
know the name of the company 

property, make that available. 
Also have any 	pool main AND SOON THE FOOD 

and the .policy number. He will tenance contract and any other 
also want the name of the agent 
who wrote t 

service contracts that may be 
on your home. Parties are being booked into a Sanford restaurant 

policy. If you have a survey, Think about drapes,, rugs, — and It isn't even built yet. "We expect the new 
this will be 	usefut for  the  appliances and light fixtures. Jerry's Catering Inc. restaurant here on the airport 
determination 	lot size and What  will  you intend to leave to be opened between Nov. 15 and Dec. 1." said J.S. 
possibly 	for 	locating 	the 
building on the let. Have your 

with the botO and what do you 
Intend to take with you? List the 

Cleveland, Sanford Airport manager. Cleveland 

property tax bill available, too. scbooU that children of a buyer explained that the new facility, which will have both 

Any papers you have con- would attend, and 	(j  cafeteria-style and menu meals, is already ac. 

cernlng the mortage will help the 	institutions 	that provide cepting reservations for holiday events. 

your broker. He will want to services 	such 	as 	telephone. 
know the name of the lender electricity, gas, oil, water, 

and the loan amount, the type of sewer and 'gartisge. 

Ed Hall of Brain Towers, Commander of World 
War I Barracks 2898 is interested in locating World 
War I Veterans and their wives to join the 
organization. The Barracks and Auxiliary meet 
simultaneously on the fourth Thursday of the month 
at 2 p.m. at the First Federaal Bank building in 
Altamonte Springs. Contact Hall for further in-
formation. 

- 	 fischer Heads Campaign 

Orange County Commissioner Dick 
Fischer has been named general chairman of the 
1977-78 campaign for the Central Florida Chapter of 
the Leukemia Society of America. The an-
nouncement was made by Thomas D. Purdy, 
Chapter president. Fischer will coordinate the 

( 	activities of over 40 area volunteers who will serve 
..yn special committees—DORIS I)IETRICH 

Adolines Need Women Singers 

The newly chartered Sound of Sunshine Chapter of 
Sveet Adelines is seeking interested area women 
neeto join the present 40 members. The chorus 

will perform at the Altamonte Mall on Sept. 9, at 7 
P.m. For information on regular meetings, call 

, Ardyce Aagard, 299-2911. 

SCC Offers Business Course 
Registration is still open for fall term, day and 

evening classes, at the Vocational Business School, 
Seminole Community College, Sanford. 

For the registration fee of $10 a term, a student 
',nay take a full schedule or individual classes in 

J 	office training. Anyone interested should regier as 
soon as possible. For further information, telephone 

1) 	323-1450, 

* Area High Schools * Colleges 
* Little League *. Rec. League 

* Bowling * Hunting 
* Fishing * Boating 

Be one of the ever-increasing 
number of Evening Herald  

I 	 subscribers, Fill out coupon 
and mail or call 322.2611 todayl 

Phase 	--------------- 
Enter My Subscription To The Evening Herald 
Name  
--- - I Address 

Phone 	 — 	City 

Enclosed is my check inthsamountof$ 	 . ,. 
(Year $21.40 ) Months $14.30 2 Months $4.10) 	 TELEPHONE: 

305.322.2611 The Evening Herald P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, Fla. 33771 305 1314)13 
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Teacher Is The Apple Of Their Eyes 
"A teacher has to be able to interested me," he said, "They 

think of a variety of techniques were a young team with fan-
to be able to meet each child's tastic ideas, with tremendous 
needs." 	 motivation  01 001A t iin...  

The speaker Is a first grade 
teacher. A teacher now in the 

grade at Eastbrook Elemen- 

working with first  grade 
students. A man named Robert 
Leidner, Winter Park. 

"I originally interviewed for 
a position as a fourth grade 
teacher at Eastbrook," he said, 
"but about half an hour after I 
got home from the interview the 
principal called me to ask me to 
come back in and Interview for 
the position  as a first grade 
Leacher." 

Lhe school, met with the first 
grade  team of teachers and was 
3ffered his choice of the two 

"The first grade team really 

- .••, 
"and I had some concepts they 
were interested in, also." 

Principal among those 
concepts is that of a "learning 
center." The first centers 
featured "fun" said Leidner, 
but combined music, cut and 
paste activities or similar 
activities with academic ac-
tivities —  a thing which can also 
be done at home. 

When a child has done well in 
a class activity he Is permitted 
use of the learning center, on 
his own, but he must also take 
full responsibility for cleaning 
up after himself. 

"Learning centers are used 
on higher levels in school," said 
Leidner, "but It is u'iusm' to 
use than in first grade because 
the child is left to work in.  

See LEIDNER, Page 2C 

V 

This column is designed for news about YOU. 
Personal "Briefs" are welcome. 

third year of teaching first  

tary, A teacher who loves  

Leidner drove right back to  

Tou 	re the.. 

1  

I .4' 

ROBERT LEIDNER IN FIRST GRADE FOR 11111w YEAR 	
(Herald Pot by Torn Vincent) 
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Of Notebooks, Pencijs,Fash ion And Things 

Clothes A Mixed Bag Of Styles 
By CHARLES fIX 

Heraldservlces 
shirts still receive categories. Generally, the older LL 	I -q 

' 

from guys of all ages - from  a boy becomes, the more 
% 

 
'' 

Back-to-school boyswear this 
kindergarteners to Juniors to 
young 	fathers 	returning 	for 

fashion 	conscious 	he 	Is." 
. 	Tailored Jeans with slimmer 

, 

. 	••. 	:. 
year is being upgraded with 
classier looks. Still, not all boys 

advanced degrees - but 	 ' ' 	 legs and fewer 	distracting 
" 

I' it 

will be pursuing the same style 
fashion called 	is an exercise 

dictated by group associations 	 " 

details are considered the most .• 
curriculum, Just as this fall's andwhlm.Herearesomeofthe 

stylish this season. 
Entrenched: The absence menswear Is marked with a 

mixed bag of would-he trends, 
more popular electives. of 	overt 	war 	allows 	the 

" 
. 	 •' 

so 	back-to-schoolers 	have 
PrlinaryRukj: Clear, bright 

colors remain nrettv mipeh the 
resurgence of fatigues and "W' ' 

several alternate courses for province of the very )OUfl$ 
Army styles, not of the surplus. 
store variety, 	but 	in 	neater 

, 	 ' 	': 	. 	" 
looking smart with books under 
their arms. 

Older boys will 	be donning looks for wearable boyawear. 
- 	 t 

'"Pashion is the Instrument 
more sophisticated tones like 
eggplant, grape and wine, with 	 ... 

. 	KIISkI IS both a big color and a 
!I. . 	.. 

that puts people, including 
Children, 	into 

accented spices of pure hues. 
big 	fabric 	for 	fall. 	Cargo 
pockets characterize many of peer groups," 

notes the dean of American 
And 	older 	brothers 	will the trousers. 

. 	

. V 

menswear design, John Weitz, 
probably 	concentrate 	on 
neutral shades and natural-look 

- 	 - 	- 	- 
Packed 	Up. 	Rugged, 	out. 

doorsy 	clothing, 	whether in 
,._.. 	- 

who also creates boyswear. 
L_..._ 	_i_.&t_i__ t_ i__ 

fabrics. Corduroy is the fabric, 	' lumberjack plaid jackets or 
112 

S 	$I 	- 

displaced homemakers so that 	Pressure is needed. Rep. 
they may enjoy the in- Edward Markey D.-Mass. 
dependence and economic reported: "I haven't had a 
security vital to a productive single letter asking support for 
life. 	 Displaced Homemaker Act HR 

If it is passed, the federal 28.', The steps to take are 
government wil l pay 90 per cent obvious. 
of the cost of the centers. The 	Write 	to 	your 	own 
states will nay the remainln 10 renresentative and senator' 

Evening Herald, Sanford, FL 	Sunday, Sept. 4, 971-36' - 

Who'll Help The $"ingle Homemaker'? 	. 
I 

We have Papa, the good age of 18, she Is definitely In I it 	t is high time that women 
provider. We have Mama, the trouble, 	 who are full-time homemakers 
traditional 	full-time 	She cannot claim Social be accepted as productive 
homemaker. We have Scripture Security benefits unless she is citizens. They should be entitled 
to tell us about Mama, who disabled. She does not receive to Social Security, to pensions, 
"looketh well to the ways of her Aid to Families with Dependent to Unemployment insurance, 
household and eateth not the Children. She has no wiem- disability benefits and to heal th 
bread of idleness." 	 plo)ment insurance. She gets insurance. 

Indeed, she speaketh of her no Supplemental Security 	Some statistics are Ili order. 
.,,i,.n,ln., ,,.ig,.I., •.,fl .. 	.. ..l..I.,._ 	t..,,...,.. 	1'l,.. 	.. 	,. 	- 	- ._t_. 	-, .. 	. 	- 	-- 	- - 

~ 	t 
. I ~ i, PEOPLE 

O'Neill: New Woman 
Means 'New Fidelity' 

-p 
better taste, whicn means the flannels are newly back. 	 on the back-to-school route for . _. 	 pill 

	

£Iu,vdL,wyl 'UUW1I3W IC&tCII35 01 age level, and 	. 	 ' 	clunkyboots,isalso"verym 	 • 	 . 
look will be more preppy. In 	Good Character: The T. 	.' 	 boys of all ages. The Impetus . iii 	 _______________________ fact, private schools are shirt craze of personality 	 , ..:.'-' 	 supposedly is fear of another p 	0-fj, bracing up their dress rules will also rest mainly with the 	'. 	 deep freeze this winter, but the . ,. 	. - 	 IL again to Include ties." 	young. But Olympic hero Bruce 	

'

11 
' 	 result Is definitely a strong i j j 	II' . 

	

In public schools, though, Jenner is vaulting onto the 	', .'' 	 fashion Statement at all price dress codes are anachronistic. boyswear scene with a line of 	. 	 • 
. tags. Caps take on a rough-ancj. 	 Discussing technical and production possibilities for There, fashion really resolves new shirts from Scoreboard ' 	 .. 	 ready functionalism. Expect AUDITIONS 	 the Forthcoming "Sanford Salutes ... A Centennial down to growing pains - the Knits. His more sedate and 	 t 	 lots of boys tocarry their books 	 Pageant," are from left, Jack Homer. Jim Jernigan aspirations of younger males to smaller logo makes the tops 	 ." 	 1 	i. ' 	in their back packs. 	CONTINUED 	and I'eg homer, Continued auditions and practice 

look like older ones: Twelve- appropriate for older fellows 	 . 	 Down Home: Also part of the year-old Freddy wants to dress too. 	
.- 	 outdoor scenario is the 	 will be held Wednesday at the Greater Sanford like 14-year-old Gary who is 	Sports Where? 	 voluminous nylon parka stuffed 	 Chamber of Commerce building. Auditions are open t11ng to emulate 18-year-old 	Everywhere. Rugby In. 	 with down for lightweight 	 to the public. Brian who pretends to be blase fluences still abound. So does 	 warmth. But other outerwear - about Personal garb because sweat-shirt styling. And 	 ,__ 

Despite rising Wvorce statistics, marriage 
is flourishing in the post-liberated 1970s. 
claims author-anthropologist Nena O'Neill in 
her forthcoming book 'The Marriage 
Premise" t1NI. Evans). 

"The more accustomed we become to the 
new freedoms, the more open we become in 
our attitudes toward sex, the more men and 
women are affirming their need for sexual 
exc1usivit," writes Mrs. O'Neill, who five 
years ago co-authored the bestseller "Open 
Marriage" with her husband. George. "But 
this is not the old fidelity by coercion - which 
never worked - but a thoughtful reevaluation 
of' what fidelity means to two people." 

d 	jpji 

of love." With devotion, 	she 
uiuiiiç. 	iii 	I 	III 	d 	lUgflL" 
marish financial mess. 

,t 	or 	iarcn, 	1913, 	2,228,000 
women between the ages of 35 

They have not been trained per cent. Write to your state senator and 
careth for her husband and her At this time, 	housewives and 64 fell into the displaced- 

for work in industry. They have The 	establishment 	of 	the assemblyman. 	if 	you'rea 
children. cannot 	expect 	economic homemaker group. 	In that 

no commercial skills. centers is a first step. It may member of The League dt 
And 	behold! 	The 	Social benefits 	commensurate 	with year, married women who had 

A 	number 	of states have 
'noved to set up multi-purpose 

lead to 	important 	economic 
changes 	in 	the 	relationship 

Women 	Voters, 	get 	it 	t' 
organize action In favor of the Security Office telleth us that their crucial role in society. 110 	children 	under 	18 totaled 

this full-time homemaker is a That Is unjust. It is shameful. 7,491,000. 
raining 	centers 	at 	which between full-time homemakers bill. 

nonproductive 	citizen. 	She Homemaking 	is 	work, 	hard Fifteen million women who 
'orrner homemakers will 	be and 	the 	government. 	As If you belong to any other' 

toileth not in the labor force, work. 	It 	deserves 	to 	be now have minor children will 
rained in skills that will help housewives, they make an organization, lead your group in'  

She 	earneth 	no 	money 	for rewarded . 	 F u lIt I in e lose their benefits 'wider Aid to 
hem 	compete 	In 	the 	Job 
narket. A similar bill has been 

invaluable contrlbttion to the support 	of 	the 	Displaced 
herself. She dependeth entirely homemaking 	is 	still 	the 	oc- Dependent 	Children) 	when wfore Congress, entitled "The 

welfare and economic stability 
of the nation. But if a marriage 

Homemaker Act. 
Above all, Join the Alliance or'- on the earnings of her husband. 

But she may be divorced. She 
cupational preference of 56 per 
cent 	of married 	American 

their children are 18. 
Full-time homemakers 

)isplaced Homemaker 	Act." breaks up before the>' are of age Displaced Homemakers, which' 
may become a widow. She may women. , They do Indeed see 

In 
their middle or late years face 

.ts purpose is to require the to receive Social Security. they is leading action on this issue., 
be separated. If any of those their performance as a "labor certain hardships when they 

Secretary of Health. Education need help. The country must To get the address of your local,  
events occur before she is 62 of love." But love's labor may are no longer supported by their 

2nd Welfare to establish multi- help them find Jobs. 	Failing chapter, write to the nationa' 
years old, she will be in trouble. be lost through divorce, death husbands. They can't get Jobs 

purpose service centers to 
provide necessary training, 

that, the country should give 
health. them 	retirement and 

office: Alliance for Displaced. 
If she has no children wider the of a husband, or separation. because of their age. counseling 

Homemakers, 	642 	Telegraph 
and 	services 	for unemployment benefits. Ave., Oakland, Calif. 94609, 

Kick Him Out ., 

t 
'I.IFY WAITDCCc 

At Midnigh 
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 1 

•• I 	 _____________________ university-bound Paul adopted baseball jackets. Active xwta 	 . 

a 	iYivs are also re-emerging: ___________________ ________ 	

DEAR ABBY: What do you that attitude over the summer. make more and more body- Autumn's prettiest peasants may well be members Blousons, sometimes in horse  

Teacher Returns 	 _____ think of parents who let a 17- 

i. 
 blanket plaids; updated pea :Given the variety of Im- wayslntoflttlngoutboysforthe of the under-l2 set, as seen in this mini-printed navy 

coats, now deserved classics; 	 ____________________ 
year-old boy hang around their 

NEED MY CHECK 
1 -essionable youngsters, back- classroom as well as the cotton dress ($20). Its border is banded with a trench coats, never really gone; O'NEILl. 	 VIilTE house all day and half the night to-school  clothing for boys and playing field. Velours also are profusion of flowers and It is laced heidi-style over a car length coats, brldglrg the seven days a week? The boy Is young men is more a matter of gaining In appeal. some with pretend blouse in white polyester, By Wendy Bird. seasons from fall to winter with I 	 Betty: 'Laughable' 	 Impatient youngster our son. Jerry has been going From F)t_Jpifti PIg!' 	Are T' viewt'rs sn dpnrti in 	t. 	looks 	around 	

- -_'r 	 steadywith thlsl5.year.oldglrl 
personal choice than ever, 'collars'others with hoods, still As an official at J.C. Penney groups—SuerDenl, Match zip-in linings, and westerngiven the variety of styling 'others with drawstring waists. .,,, 	. 	 ,, 	. .. 	. -- 	 - 	 In.4-.- ..,..,i..,- I----- 
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.,, - 	-. lvi IIVUII) 0 V4I, WIU LI UAS 
lunch dishes In the sink, the 

,. 	 , 	 uwii just racwryanaliearmgupstylu J'Iu'%uimeagamo- --- - - 	w wu 	
tractive women on the screen that they 	curiousi', for ii 	r- . 	 . 	

. 	 practically lived at her house 
laundry basket piled high and' 

ixnpreons. Jeans and knit 	Jean Scene: No end In sight, Jeans. We have three different Styling differentiates the city streets. 	
hungrily gobble up whatever crumbs the 	absent saitrcss at a 	_____ 

,1 	' 	 all summer. 

_____ 	

'! 	He says her folks have never 	clothes, and not a" network mills throw out to them? 
local restaurant: 

	

Mrs. Eliza Pringle, a teacher 

52', 	

_________________ 	

trace of supper started, If beIn And Around Winter Springs 	 at Monroe-Wilson Elementary 	 houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 	 ___

_________________ asked Jim to go home, so he Just as
ks what you did all day, say, 

% 

 

	

J 	

Philadelphia, Pa., was the 	
, 	Says I3ettv White. whose new situation

Rufus McClain. Mrs. Davis is 	comed', The Betty White Show, is a takeoff on 	HPrltd pho? by Bob Burr
_____ 	 sta,s.

"You're always asking me that,San Juan, Puerto Rico and was 	 HAWKThW 	Mrs. McClain's sister. While 	 such women detective series as Charlie's 	 --

Isay they should kick him out Well, today, I 
didn't do it!"at midnight. We're so afraid DEAR ABBY: 

Three years - 

	

surprised by a visit from Sgt. _( Herald 	here they motored to Valdosta, 	 Angels. Womer Woman and Police Woman:

School, recently returned from 	 MARVA

Red Cross Starting _Youth Corps 	 __ 	__Clifford Pringle Jr. with his 	Correspondent Ga., Miami and Key West 	 "I can't take it seriously, I find it kind ofwife Rachel and their son 	 lead to an Intimacy the kids gift of cash to be used for a trip . 	
- 3-$4I1 	where they got in some fishing. 	laughable and think thy're putting us on 

	 that all 

 can't handle. 

	

Jamily and friends while 	

that time together 	
ago I gave my granddaughter a 

_____________________ 	 ___________

to Europe, which Is what she 

	

Mrs. Davis saw many of her 	 every second of the way." 	 _____Mrs. Sherri Bartle of ___________ 	 Two years ago, our 19-year- said she want
ed more than old son ran off amid married a 17- 

pointed vice-coordinator of the Meadowlark, recently returned 	NANCY 	- 	home. 	 Winter Springs, the young lady 	 has Just returned 	 visiting here, 	
' 0 J' 'He Couldn't Move' - 	 . 	 year!4 girl, and five months anlhlng else in the world, 

. S.
g Aid Program of the from a month's vacation to 	BOOTh 	4

______
.w - y 	 later, she had a nine-pound While planning the trip, she r

American flag from the guessed it. That young lady w 	Holland. Upon completing

epast received a gift of an that same place!". Yup, you at Camp New 	rtim,honored with a bridal shower at 	Mr. and Mrs. James Garett of t 	As a supporting actor in five filthe home of Mrs. W. Agnes New York City were in the city 	I ms. O.J. 	 - 	
want a repeat of that with 
"premature" baby. We don'tmet a 'oung man and decided. 

Meadowiark, has been ap- 	Teenager Dawn Eastham 	. 	 -

Simpson. the NFL's best running back. has 	 . 	 him. so she didn't go, but she 

____________ 

Fir 
 Seminole County Chapter, Fenton, Mich., where she was 'orreapon&nt 

Jerry. He has another year of dinstor for Seminole Coy Is Lee and Len HadJL and her 	327-ms 	, 	 a portion of the proceeds to 	M Cody and I have p 	y at Lowery Air Force Base, he 
as hostesses. The guests were Singletary. They visited 

I 

	

Each child that attended the exclaimed, "My sister lives hi fro a four-year hitch hi Europe 	Ms. Sharon Richardson was 

that she didn't want to leave American Red Cross Coot- the guest of her aunt and uncle, 	DIAL 

	

auxiliary. In addition, the POSt my sister Joyce, now Mrs. Bob weeks of Instructions in Tech Fields, wi
th Mrs. Louise w. visiting with her sister and 	

had the opportunity to watch top actors like 	 high school ahead of him 	kept the check. 
andAuxlliarydecldedtodonate O't.eai-y. 	 School training In Denver, Oil. Blair and Mrs. Leola W. B

ryant husband, Mr. and Mrs. Moease 	
Richard Burton. 	 Can you help us? She married the fellow and had the opportunity to visit with 	 datlon. 	 the same subdivision for some Texas at Dyess Air Force Base. 	

mce

__________________ 
_____________________ 	

I 	 WORRIED PARENTS became pregnant immediately.,' 

Mike Fisher of Longwood. 	cousins Tern and Steve. Dawn 	 " 	 Muscular Dystrophy Foun- resided in the same city, but in was transfered to Abilene, entertained wi
th games and Jacksonville and other points In 	 Burton. who recently' told 'Titer Barbara 	

,p 	The 
Se 	 - expect the girl's parents 	another one on the way, so It 

	

TheSeminoIeCouzdyQ2aer her great aunt and uncle, 
and his own clinic. 	 years, but It took a visit -t 	The visiting Pringles have prizes were given, 	 Florida. 	 llowar that he couldn't remember shooting 	 - Is starting a Youth Corps here Myrtly and Alvy Bush of 	

Now they have a child, and' DEAR PARENTS: Don't 
in the County: Any boy OIL girl, Pontiac, Mich. during h 

	

The Klansman" beca use he was too drunk at 
 the time. managed to astound Simpson. 	 Acacernv 	 discipline your son. That's appears that the trip to Europe 

ticipate. Those joining thIL 	The M~ of her trip was a

ages 12-17 is eligible to par- month's 	
Ct 	It'3niCe to IMOW that other 	 — 	 Portsmouth, N.H. to introduce been enjoying the fellowship of 	Attending were Shelia F. 	Mr. and,Mrs. Charlie Roberts 	 WILLIAM GAUL people realize the potential of 	It's a small world depart- usl 	 their family and friends, Mrs. Bryson, Marcia Poyser, of Cypress had as their 	 "There would be times when he couldn't 	Ca3ei WIiam Gaul c ' ,, 	 - 	 RONALOA. LANCASTER 	

c
YOUR job. Set some rules and 	 . . 

urfews for Jerry and 	
that is off inddinitely. 

Mygranddaughterclaims the. 
growth we have In our fair city. ment...LaM week I received a 	 Rachel Pringle Is the daughter Veronica and Jenny Jones, houseguest 	Ms. 	Gracie  call from a nice lady Mrs. 	Ron and Judy TamWa and of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie hilike of Mary Hayes, L Cauthen, Eddie LinkhOrn, of Titusville and hIs. ~ . 

' 	 Sergeant F,r$t Class USA , Ret) A rmen Ronald A Lancaster. °' he obeys them. In the mean- check that I gave her is, home nursing care, water five roller coasters, each one 

group wIU receive Instruction f 	visit to a large amusement is 	 Virginia Cody of Meadowlark. their daughters, Lisa and Sanford. Set, Pringle is a for. Mae Perry
safety. first aid, disaster miore thrilling thim the nexL 	ROnetta and Al Janner of Mrs. Cody informed me she had Stormt, of the Terra 	are mer grad te 	High , Bertha Davis, Pearl Melvin and Scottie 	

a"endngsummertrann9., Camp 

co 
 anterburV Circle. Ca$selt)errV. is 	%'rt Donna M t'4arr5 of 606 

and Mrs 
 

ces 	 ug Of CrOOlT1S 	Elouise Hails, Anita Gail Dunbar of Jersey City, N.Y. 

 $ø%* 

	

move." O.J. recalls in an interview in Rolling 	
ThOmas E Ga,t Jr. 1532 	

Cco after completi ng Ar F0rc 	should have a man-to-man talk 

______________________ 	
L3e$pur Lane, Altamonte Spr'ngt. time, your husband - or deposited In the bank "drawing, 
nas Deen assrgnl'a to Lo,,ry AFB. perhaps your older 	- interest" for that trip — assistance, 	 Dawn confessed she only tried Sheaob, enjoyed weekend just returned from a visit to her enjoying a visit from his and Mrs. Pringle graduated Johnson, W

four of the five. 	 guests recently. Mrs. Hanner's daughter and son'94n-taw home mother, Mrs. Mary Taminia. from Seminole High. When Sgt. C,authen.
.R. Mosley and Kay Also visiting with the Roberts 	 scene with just his voice. I studied that. We 	U s tt4t,5 Acaclem, y%est Point. 

I 	"But he could change the meaning of a 	BvCkmef on the reserl,at,on of the 

 I feel that since the money - 

	

______ 	

An'ono 	 with Jerry. An ounce of An organizationg meeting 	
mother and father, Ron and in Portsmouth, N.H. She had a and his sister, Mrs. Dime Pringle's leave is up, they will 	 were her sister Mrs. Dorothy 	

! 	
used to play a game. Try to ignore Richard 	

Sopttomorel t t 	 V
. 	 basc tranng at Lackland AFB. San 

	

Tillman and granddaughter 	 was not used for the purpose its. will be held on Sept. 17 at 10 	 Viola Darner of Grover, and her delightful visit with hazel and Caputo and her children, return to Dyess Air Force Base. 	Mrs. Fannie Mae Davis of Linda of Perry. 	a 	Burton wh~n he's talking. It's 
	 ____ 

P HON 041.. YATES 	prevention Is preferable to a 
was Intended, she should return a.m. at the Seminole County 	 brother and alder-in-law of St Herman McGee and her Denise and Joseph, from 	

.1 	., 	 GEORGE P. MCFADDEN 
' 	t 	 aagP'er of Mr and Mrs Robert s 	DEAR ABBY: First let me 	I need your opinion. way 17-92, Just north of SR 434 Dr. Jerry Eans, Dr. Eans is 	

ea 	atetobe with and Kevin. 	 Mrs. Tamlna will make 

Chapter office toti 	There Is a new man in town, Pete, Ron and 
Pat Darner, grandsons, Herman Jr., Keith Brooklyn, N.Y. 	 Low  B 	Pressure Hi n ts 	- 

. 	 Arms Pr sate F r%t Class George ________________ Ya'es. Lake Mary. recently explain that I have four 	 GRANDMA. P McFadden. 7), son of Mrs Mary 	 _______ ass'gneo as a Pe'roleum 	0 children itwo still In diapers), a 	DEAR GRANDMA: Don't 
veterinarian who recently 

the Jauners and their children 	 Winter 	Springs 	her 	
. 	 ' 	 Ase, recently completed Ieen 	', 

A MCF$ddCfl, 7476 S Plmet?o 
This program will be coot- opened the Winter Springs 	

' dinated thru the schools of Veterinary ClWc on Moss Road 	
While in Portsmouth, Mr 	headquarters for her three 

SOecals? ,s.tt tP',C 533rd Slpply and 
Ser.ce Battaon at 	T, nine-room house to take care of, ask her to return the check. U' 

	

Cody Writ an evening playing week stay. but Mrs. Caputo, 	

'I ; 

	 .0 	*eeks of advanced nOvd,aI and no one to help me. When my you gave It to her for a trip to TED P. MIXON Seminole County. For further and State Road 434 Until the 	 bingo at the local Knights of after spending a week with her 

	

Top Chance For Long Life 	 ~ 
'raning at Ft Benning. Ga husband comes home from Europe and didn't stipulate she., '.55, Leutenant lun.Cr grace) information, contact your local business builds up, the good 	Veterans of Foreign Wars Columbus. She conversed with brother and his family, decided 

' 61 LIac Roaa. Casselberry. s did you do all day?" 	 period of time, it's hem's to use' 

sclx)oI, or call your American doctor will spend his time Pod and Autlliary 540, Winter a young 
lady seated at the same to use the r of the vacation 	DEAR DR. 	— 	

Dr 	
except for my "BUN" which 
	

~ 	
RICHARDT. RABNERJR. 	

, .1 	IV N 	 Tee R V-son Son cl Trac, R P.I,looro work. he always asks, -What bad to use It within a specified' 
Red Cross Seminole County between the Mayfair Animal Springs held a SUCcCSSIUI Bull table and they spoke of where time to see some of the sights of should my blood pressure he? I 

.'rently 	en 	an e x tended 	Abby, I could sock him! How shenever she's able to go. 	U Arm5 Pr,te Rcrard I Rabner OeC'o,ment .n "e '.'eO.'erranean Chapter at 831-300. 	 Hospital where he is employed, Roast recently at their Pod Mrs. 04 lived. Wh
en she said Interest here in Florida, 	am 51 years old. I have been son of Mr and Mrs Rchard I was too high. The doctor said It 	 , Sea 	 should I answer him? 	CONFIDENTIAL TO "S" IN" was only three points above the Rbner, 303 Ser*ater Blyd S. I.. taking Hygroton for a long time BOILING SILVER SPRINGS, MD. :-- normal normal level and didn't seem Lor'g*ood recently completed 	 CLEVELAND 0 KINERJR. 	

DEAR BOILING: Don't Whether she nags because be , Lamb 

J 

now, Are there any side effects? ranng as an armor recon 	 ZAVAS 	 LANCASTER 	'.'arne P" ate F 'r5t Class answer him. But tomorrow, do drinks or be drinks because she The doctor I go to seems to 
too concerned about It. He said 	 - 	

JERRY 0. ZAVAS 	Serge Zasas, 7) N Frjt Co. ACSCem, West P,n' N V The Sanfo'o. ras reporteO for o' 	"n when be comes home and finds only irritates the giver, 

na'ssancespec.lst at Ft Knott K, 	
Cleear'0 0 K ncr Jr . son 4 It has something to do with the Leidnerip The Apple Of Their Eyes  

" 	 .0 

think 	rest 

	

Sergeant F,rst Class and ','rs 	'he reservation of the 4) S M tar, Aloertha 0 X.ner cf 111 	 absolutely NOTHING! And nags Is unimportant, Nagging 
of my life. kidney function but I didn't 	

,% n'er Springs i attend ng 	r 	a 01' 	s a ' 'o c ass man 'he 1"'  fa •,• ar n c 0 s on the beds unmade, breakfast and Drinking Irritates the liver. 

	

understand. He is a very busy ' 	 SI7'.II'SON 	 BILlION 	 Cadet Jerry 0 Zasas 19 son f "er tranng at Camp Bcsrter on 	SOp"OrnOrC' a 	'"e '.' I 'r 	 C'na.a DEAR READER - There is 
Conted from Page IC 	the borne. 	 a common misconception that 	

man and I didn't push him 
further but I am still curious. parents are involved with their 	out and make our campsites," 	your blood Pressure should be moderately elevated blood Maybe you can explain t to me. 

	

dependently - something ffrg 	"We want to encourage 	children, that family read- 	 said. 	 100 plus your age. The truth Is pressure. 	 DEAR READER — BUN 
	

r'o"% Safety Winnwer000r 

	

he said Leidner would Ww to again." said Leldner, in- 	 "~ 	*des Of L*mited Value To Gardeners graders are 	'inabie to do," 	parents to rc4 to their children 	aloud 'times are beginning to 	 When it is time to stay home 	that 11 YOUr Nood pressure 	
"I Fwlblcl 	 I take over frocri what 1,eldner 	 The Health Letter I am merely stang.s for blood urer 

	

see his interest in children's 	dicating he thinks the tren,d to 	 11 696L L__ 	to 	 both Leldneir and Susim dill 	stays on the low side you will 	 ni 	III 	 ~41 
	The fall gardening season Is

eiGardening 

________________ 	

A Seminole County youth took students participated in this 
gardens in Florida. as it is potatoes in in)- fall garden. Is It from grow-mg. 	 conditions, especially tem. top honors at Florida Farm seventh annual conference 

self-confidence 	and 	In. 	doing so may have recently. 	continued. 	
— in their gardens, 	 end healthy life. That means eliminaflonofltwujoftenlower radicals, 	The 	ammonia 	' 	

just getting into full swing. 
Even though your plants 

spend a lot time out of doors 	have a 
better chance for a long have any excess pounds of fat, the body form of two ammowa 	. sometimes advertised In plant alrlght to use potatoet from 	Even if they do sprout. perature and humidity, that Bureau's 	tFFBi 	Safety which featured courses and 

	

carried over lido 	begun. 	
"We 	have 	flowers 	your blood pressure should be your blood pressure. AvoIding radicals come from stripping 	, probably haven't yelded their 

family activities. 	 When he Iso't working with and seed catalogs. It is not a the grocery store for planting. potatoes oiaained from the home 	production 	would Seminar last week, held at 4-H activities on water safety, 

	

He recently completed a 	"In the last four or five years 	Its (list graders or developing 	eeywhere, he says, and acids 	below 140 over 90 for the two coffee, tea, and such stlinuia.nta tliui, off the amino acids. The *4 '' frwt to you yet. you may have 
	 commercial crop. 	 A. - You may run Into some store show poor growth, low probably be disappointing. Doe Camp Ui Ocala. 	hunter and firearm safety, first thesis for the Master's Degree 

	

first grade teachers are 
	 north. but some forms are First. the fall is not the best to diseases. Varieties that are 	 ruitner-up at the conference and 	Other wuuiers Ili the con- 

	

in Guidance he hopes soon to 	beginning again to see Children 	
jp techniques for teaching 	that he is one of those rare 	readings, for optimal health

woe who loves to mow the
. plus avoiding obesity and amino acids make up the 	already raised a crop of 
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g75 , 	 By MARK WEINBERG 	 Monroe and descend annually on downtown 	The City of Sanford has sprayed the 	millions of the midges from their doorsteps 	chamber, opposed the 	 plan. "The 

C6 	 two 	 .9 0 	 too. 

	

Herald Staff Writer 	 Sanford. 	 lakefront twice a day rice 1953. "We're doing 	before opening for business. 	 people a taxed to death," Homer said. 

________________ 	

Last June, the chamber convened a one-day 	all The 11PPOintment by the Greater Sanford we can," says City Engineer Mack 	Gene Meadors, who operates Meadors 	Instead, Homer developed a plan for a $10,000 conference oil the blind mosquito. The con- 	LaZently. "We try and knock the midges 	Marine on Lake Monroe, circulated a petition 	count program to augment the city's 

_____ 	

— 	 amber of Commerce last week of a special 	ference was attended by Polk and lake 	down as they come off the lake, but that really 	amoi affected businessmen st year. 	sprang operation. Downtown businessmen 

________ 	

CLS
g 	 task force to Find a solution to the Sanford 	Cowity mosquito control officials, Fred 	doesn't solve the problem. You have to iock 	goal was a special election to create a special 	were preparing to vote to establish a special 

________ __________ 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 o — 	 .. 	

lakefront blind mosquito problem marks the 	ilassut Jr., of the State Bureau of 	out the larvae at the bottom nf Ike Monroe." 	taxing district to raise funds to improve the 	taxing district for the restoration of do- 
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a 	 111111 	 p 	 . 	 .
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second consecutive year the chamber has 	Eitomolo 	Swiford and Seminole County 	 The spray days in the air fr about 20 	spraying program. 	 toihll Sanford and didn't support the taxing 

liii! 	 I 	 . 	

z*1111, 1% q 	• 	
worked on the problem. 	 officis, concerned businessmen and in- 	minutes, killing mosquitoes for a shod time. 	"Within 30 days we cod get something 	district idea. 

n. 

Ml 	
-: 	 .. 	 - 	 — 	

But, despite last year's efforts, there were 	terested citizens. 	 But the mosquito blow in from the lake all 	going," Meadors said last June. "It's time for 	In a letter to Homer, Sanford City Manager 

Re 

Lk 	 72 DA v woo 	 no new programs to eliminate the pesky 	 But 
officials heard from experts who told 	nit. The next morning's spraying kills more 	the county to get up and do somcththg." 	W.E. Knowles said a onshot donation 

	

___________________________ 	

• 	 _______ 	 . 	

midges that spawn at the bottom of take 	them there Is no easy solution to the problem. 	mosquitoes, but businessmen still must sweep 	Jack Homer, executive director of the 	 CHAMBER'S, Page 2A 
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CAPE CANAVERAL (AP) 71ousands of 

	

UJI 	 holiday beachgoers applauded as Voyager I blasted 
smoothly into space exactly on time today, taking a 	

't 

1: 
rnt 	 J4 =11 
76, 	

41=11 

Wl 	 .9 	 low La 
wl 

LU 
Ell 

— 	 e 	0 	 shortcut that will put it near Jupiter and Saturn 77 
SP Ask 	 ahead of its twin launched 17 days earlier.  
At 	

h 	 i 	a spokesman for the Kennedy Space 
- J) 	 -- 	 "Everything

'I 

 

Scientists said the three-day dewy in launch to give engineers  

	

cn 	 .8.9 	 time to put extra springs on Voyager I's arms had paid off. A 
19 	 -t O:g 	 spokesman said the arms, loaded with cameras and scientific 

equipment, were locked in position. CD 12  
"We have confirmation that both booms are fully deployed with . 	I

9"Pg

J 	 0 	
everything locked in place. That's another milestone for Voyager 

	

lag

. 	

1," the spokesman said. 
Asthiisrbooiwn Voyager 2 had fafledto move complcte1yinto 

6 	
6 	6 	

- 	 -. 	 - 	-.... 	 - 	 position after launch and scientists worried that the mission Ri 

$1 	

, 	 oWd be crippled It is now believed to be within a fraction of i 
assigned spot. 

su 	 Project scientists, trying to avoid the same problem with 
Voyager 1, delayed launch fromSept. 1 and installed era 	

Herald Phot by Bob lurr 

	

springs on both arms to give them moreof a push to put them in 
HOLIDAY 	The early morning Labor Da) hours presented a stark contrast for Seminole' - 	 o

A1,; 	 position.
er l's launch went amo1ily fm the stan. The 	 Countians today as theiog that covered the area later lifted, offering a bright. 

	

Yag

U: 	

r 

spacecraft lifted off lain clear blue Wes at 8:56 am. EDT, 	
clear day to mark the holiday. . FOG 

carried sIoft 	a Tiinnentaur rocket that left a long white il 

Cc in I wake.

Do 

. 
The rocket's thunder startled a flock of eight rare roseatte 	 . -• 

spoonbWs feeding In a marshy area about three miles away. The 	- 	- 

______________________ 	 p 	_______________________ 	
:.. 	

. 	ruffled their pink plumage as the spacecraft sped on its ' 	 -P t 

	

_______ 	

• 	tt 	

1 	
_____ 	

multibillion-mile journey to the outer edges of the solar system. 	 . 

U 	
-.-..

•. - 	 _________________________ 	 - 	

The Titan portion of the rocket separated showy after liftoff, 	j 	 - 

so 	

I 
	 . 	 - 	

- 	 and an hour later the Centaur broke ay, leaving Voyager I on 	
• •. • 

	

Q 	- 	 ______ 	 - 	 .. 	 .. 	 - 

•- 	
I 	i o. At that point, the Voyager's nuclear engines took over, 	- 	 - 	 . 	
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pcopelllng the craft at 	l miles an hour.  

	

_________• 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 __________ 	
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Even as Voyager 1 lifted off, iIs twin Voyager 2 was speeding 	
- 	 -: - 	 - so 	 TURNING OFF AN ERA 	through space with a head start of nearly 9 million mfles logged F1 	

iz 	 Ld 	 A 	
since its Aug. 20 lawich. 

Wit 7lie holidav weekend was kicked off Saturday 	But Voyager I will fly a more direct route and will be first to 	
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arrive near Juputer and Saturn, scientists said. with tile en'd of an era In Sanford — as Francis 	
Ilk 
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E. Roumillat Jr. locked the door of his 	Scientists designed Voyager l's path to bring it closest to 	
1- 

is 	tILl    	

4 	 _ 	 - 	 drugstore it iDa E. First t for the final time 	Jupiter 	
JA I I L 

W 

	 alter 55 scars. itoumillat s as the haven for 	
1
Voyager 2's closest planned approaches are to Jupiter oil July 10, 

9 and SaturnA 	V 1I 	 . 	 -. -• 	

- 	 L 

	

U) 	
• 	 • 	 mans of the tit and counts decision-makers 	

Spare scientists 	thesophisticated spacecraft could f unction 	 - 	 -. Cal 	 lu 

	

— 	 ________ 	

2 	 ____________ 	

and area politicians. as  long as 30 yea, so Voyager 2 cod be sent on toward Uranus 	
I 	

Lie 
- U 	 and Neptune. But it would not reach Uranus witil 19W or Neptune 

Cr 	 U. 	
See 	 Jupiter and Saturn are tremendous in site. Jupiter has 1, 300 

Is, 	 timesthe volume of earth andSaturn has55ftes earth's volume. At 	 INP 	 Today 	 They are giatit balls,of gas, composed mostly of hydrogen or 
helium and may possibly have rocky cores. 
The p lanets, located so far from the sun, are believed to be 
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1. 	 Around the Clock ..........A Horoscope ............... 	composed of the original material from which the solar system  
Pm 

rw Comics ..... 	 4-B OURSELVES .............. 1-B 	"We believe the Material there is asample of the material fit 	 x W 	
r4 4 	osso 	 4 11 Sports 	 A 	thesoarsem fourorflve billion years ago," said Dr Edward 	
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	EWinrW 	 4A Television 	 2 B Stone, project scientist. "We bellee the original material by and 	 • 	, _____ Dear Abby 	 1.11 Weather ...................2-A 	large, has all been retained. 
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- 	 MORGAN CITY, La. (AP) 
ganized with top winds of 75 Hurricane Babe blustered and 	 evacuated well before the hur- 

sit miles all hour - about half the 

____ 	

Sanford Marina opera- 	 , 	

- 	 weakened as it stormed hdwid 	 ricanehit tand. The impact was 	 strength of Hurricane Anita's 
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toN tried to make' it easi- 	 • 	- 	 .. • 	
across the Louisiana coast this 	 lessened because of the ibor 	 winds that lashed Mexico last 

r 	

t 
	holiday 1 tcm to- 	 - 	 - 	 ________ 	 - 	 moriung, leaving heavy rains 	 Da) weekend, with shops 	 week.  

r 	 , 	 er or 	ma 	 -' 	- 

— 	 behind but apparently little 	 closed. Hoeer, forecasters said up 
As 

I 	

day b) clearing out water 	 - 

- 	 damage 	
to four inches of rain cod fall con gest slips along (he 

"Nothing much to it," said 

hyacinths or needs that 	
- 	 ' 	 — 	 - 	

the hurricane dragged 	
as the storm inched along II marina and public boat 	 Fred Marshall in the Civil De- 

 
across the land, the storin 

cials hi cities like New Orleans winds wore down. The National 

V 	. 	 - 

	

100 boats had alrea6 set 
ramps. Between 5 and fense office hi Morgan City 	 said four inches of rain ould 

. 	

where the stormcame ashore. 	
Weather Service located the 

	

storm about miles south of 	 be no problem or iivvuontm 
Some Areets and highways out as early as X:JU Inis 	 Baton Rouge. 	 facilities. , ir: 	 were flooded, and tides along Labor Day morning. 	 Highways leading into 	 But the main concern along 
he marshy coast were reported 

	

	 the swampy coast was that I'laquemines Parish were 
four or five feet above normal. 

	

	 heavy rains would combine opened and refugees were told 

's 	 _______________________________________________________________________________ 
U01.

However, forecasters warned 	 co returnhome.
a
with the already-sodden ground 
nd cause local flooding Last 
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' 	 .H. _ . 	 •. 	
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... 	 ttondoesco dinoutof 	 Weather service radar month was the wettest August 
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the storm as it moved slowly 	 tracked Hurricane Babe as it 	 thIsianath1scentury. 
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toward Baton Rouge. Southem 	 came ashore about 5 a.m., 

I. 

	
111Islaiia, Mississippi, Ala 	 mdes south of Morgan Qty 

- 	 Mar) Parish Sheriff Chester 

I 	 I I 	

bama widihwestern Florida 	 about 75 miles southwest of 	 Baudoüt. "We don't even have lHerald Photo by Tom Vincent) 	were put wider tornado watch. 	 New Orleans. It was poly or- broken limbs in the mad." 


